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Cbe Baby
TOO little attention hat been gnen 
1 to baby and hi* medicinal need* 

by the manufactorlng chemists of 
today. It has usually seemed snfflotent 
to manofaoton a remedy foe the 
disease of adults and direct that this 
same remedy be administered to 
ohQdren "according to age" : : :

Realizing M we do the urgent need 
of a line of remedies of unquestionable 
merit for the treatment of such ali 
ments, we have obtained the ex 
clusive sate of

Krofc't Rinrdkf
SOOTHING SYRUP, DIARR 
HOEA REMEDY. WORM SYRUP, 
COLIC REMEDY, CROUP REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE SYRUP, ES 
SENCE OF CATNIP, COUGH 
SYRUP, TEETHING MIXTURE, 
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL.

Each remedy Is exclusively for the 
treatment of diMaset of Infanta, and 
contain* no armfol drug or narcotic. 
Further every one to guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or we will cheerful 
ly refund year money.

25c a bottle.

MANY NEW ATTRACTIONS
FOR TBSYEAi-S FAJ1.

nylBf fertile Tt Make Dally mate.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES 

Hail ft SI Peters Sta. LCkerehSl

CDI. JOSEPH B. SETB ON
EASTEiK SHORE TRADE.

tesMeal if Peiliula Far (  Tears

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

5c. CIGAR

produces the beet results 
wherever they aw on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Clean prores their super 
iority both as to quality 
and workmanship*

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON, PftOMWTON 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

eeeeseseeeex

DR. P. a. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt andcarrfnTattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
SSS N. Dtvlato* St., SelUfc.ry. afd.
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Free Fire Wtrks Ms- 
ptay Hwitreyele lace Will 

1« .bterestlH Even.
Having at heart^the interests of the 

large crowds of people from all sec 
tions of the Peninsula who will attend 
the Wicomlco county Fair, the man 
agers of the local assoclationhaveleit 
nothing undone toward making this 
year's event even better than last sea. 
son. Many entirely new attractions 
bave been secured by tbe management 
and a large number of improvements 
bave been made at the fair grounds so 
that the crowds can be more com 
fortable than lastyrar. The seats in 
the grand stand have all been changed, 
in fact tbe entire interior of the big 
stanoT has been remodeled for the oon- 
venienceof its patrons.

For some time a number of hones 
have been quarter <l at the. training 
stables and the number is iucteasing 
daily and' it is expected that 
the races this year will be the 
best ever held on the Peninsula and 
in addition to the numerous events 
scheduled by tbe association there 
will ne several attractions that will be 
given absolutely free, chief amocg 
these are the daily flights of an air 
ship. This is not in any sense a toy. 
It is a real flying machine 66 feet long. 
Tuesday, the first day 9f the big fair 
has been Designated as Childrens' Bay 
and oil this date all children 12 years 
of age and under will be admitted to 
the grounds free of charge It is gen 
erally believed that this will be ope 
of the biggest days of the fair. jDp 
Tuesday night one of the finest dis 
plays of fire works ever given in this 
section will be given without «tra 
charge snd there will be special fea 
tures for each of the days and nights 
while the fair is going on. On Fri 
day there will be a motorcycle race by 
some of the best riders In the State. 
This will undoubtedly be one of the 
most exciting events during the four 
days.

The farmer's race tfven at the fair 
grounds on the Fourth of July proved 
to be such a success and created so 
much Interest that it has been decided, 
to hold another one during the fair 
snd this race is scheduled for Friday,August '

Sor the Stout*
31

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well ss the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 

.goes into die most ex 
clusive circles snd is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead
Sweets, vfc-

Chocolates aad Boa Boss.
in their beautiful gold teal box. 
recognized eytrywnere 
a* a ijmonyrti for cbu*

Made in the "cleanest 
candy kitchen in tbe 
world."

No purer, more d«» 
HcKMit, more rellah- 
ibfo candy has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY
W1LXINS & CO.,

SOLE ACENTS

••'-. W

Hona8bo)den who ae* sittefesol troe ar- 
Ostio nine will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The nmameotal fe>ttni** of An- 
olent Egyptian Art allied to modem utility, 
are expreeeed in Ihli bemnUfnl line of art

pieoe Is FgypUan in shape and d«o- 
orsiion. Finished in a most attractive oooa- 
binatton of antJqoe brass and Mile green. 
The deoontto motifs are: The Lotas 
Flower. late, the  Sphinx, the Pspyros,

Xarmtk is the product of the well 
known Benedict Studios.

Comes in a lane range of Individual pieces
and handsome sets. 
THE PRICB8 AKK INTERESTING

9. SK,'

DR. H. C ROBERTSON
Good teeth are essential to good 

looks and to inod health also. If you 
teeth an not good yon, had better 
come in at oow and tat me give them 
attention; because If yon delay the 
matter tney may give you all kind* of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and an work 
guaranteed satisfactory.

Crown and Bridge work especially
souoltod. ^

 THCE: INiAiStiSt.MWllvWM 
SALISBURY. MD.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

. • . i* vs'.

r START A BANK ACCOUNT? Been trying to save an amount 
safaolent to "make a good start r" The "small porohase tempta 

tion" makes it very bard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping 
money In your pocket or hldlnc it around tl» JwwewjjaB probably it 
will be stolen from yon. vv _  ^^ ' X^M^i'.

This bank accepts deposits for fl.oo a»d*up-wny not eome In and 
open an account with as NOW-tet the bank help yon aave-lts tbeooly 
safe way. , __

^Rational
UNIVCO SVATKS OtPOSIVOHV' 

  0.000 . CAPITAL 980.000
OLDEST SANK IN WI COM I CO COOHTY

JAY WILLIAMS, Viet-PritMiml 
W, SGOKDY.JK,,Attt. Caikitr

SURPLUS

JOHN Jff-

The laying of tbe armored submar 
ine cable beneath the waters of Chess. 
peske Bsy has lately beeu completed. 
This is one of the most notable im 
provements in telephone facilities in 
this section of the country that has 
ever been undertaken and has attract 
ed quite a little attention throughout 
the tenchnical world because of the 
many Interesting features of the new 
cable. % ' •''••'•$$ft. 

Tbe cable Is five miles long, it 
contains sixteen pairs of wire, and it 
was strong from Love Point on Kent 
Island to Sandy Point, northeast of 
Annapolis, bhipping and laying this 
cable was a tremendous task, because 
of Us great weight and length.

When this cable left the New York 
plant of the Western Electric Com 
pany, which manufactured It, it was 
In four sections; each of which, strung, 
on an Immense reel, contained 0,000 
feet .of. lead covered and armored' 
cable. Eseh spool with |ts load 
weighed 88,000 pounds. 

.The cable was taken from the four 
ree.s at the dock on West street, New 
York, and wound In a "figure eight" 
on board s barge. The barge wss 
towed, to Chesapeake Bay and the 
cable rlfrs then laid without mishap.

The installation of this cable makes 
possible a short cot for telephone 
subscribers in Baltimore who may 
wish to talk to people in Delaware or 
on the eastern shores of Maryland and 
Virginia. It meaus a saving of fifty 
miles between Baltimore snd Cape 
Charles.' 1 vV . ^'iwV-:"1 ' t 

The Bell Telephone Company of 
Pennsylvania has run additional wires 
to the terminals of this cable from 
points in tbe southern part of the 
eastern shore, Pennsylvania, and from 
Baltimore and Annapolis to the other 
end.

Tbe lead covered cable Is armored 
with layers of Jute snd wire. This 
outer covering is bellved to be osp» 
sble of withstanding the ravages of 
the deep for many years. : , ... ,_,

 We own our building at the Patr 
Grounds aud want everyone who visits 
the lair to call and see us- We hnve 
eonetbiUK free for all. We will give 
away a fine Nickte Swing-Top Forest 
Cinderella Heater to the person bring 
ing ne tbe heaviest water-melon daring 
tbetstr. The Old Reliable. Doroan fc 
Smith Hdw. Co.

A StrieM M PrtMesi for 
M Yean, Ie Takes Exef pUoi 

Tt Secretary Isff*.
Gen. Joseph B. Seth, of Baston, has 

taken exception to the remedies which 
Secietary Boggs, of the Merchants and 
Manufacturers' Association, has pro 
posed for the Eastern Shore trade 
problem.

Mr. Seth, in s letter to TB* SON, 
points out that he has been a resident 
of the Peninsula for 60 years and a 
student of the trade situation for 80 
years. He gave, he says, six years of 
life to the building of the railroad 
from Clalborneto Ocean City, and he 
insists that it is the best route. He 
sets forth the following arguments 
against projects that have been ad 
vanced by^ir. Boggs snd others in 
the past two years:

Tlmt Salisoury is the business and 
geographical centre of tbe PeniubUla. 

That since 1866, when a night boat 
was started from Cambridge, Oxford 
snd Eaaton, this method, allowing an 
uninterrupted night's rest on the boat 
has been so popular that thn system 
has been followed on all lines below 
the Chester river.

That the ChopUnk river is now 
served by two steamers dsily, snd 
other rivers are served by steamers 
which carry about 4.000 persons a day 
to Baltimore from Peninsula points', 
while the railroad carries only about 
half that number to Philadelphia.

That Glaiborne could be put within 
two hours of Baltimore by hiving 
connections across the bay made wltb 
Annapolis, where passebgers joouldj 
take the trolley cars. f^Jp: ( >*

That the run from Annapolis by 
trolley Is only three-quarters of an 
hour, while that from Bay Shore is 
one hour and a quarter on account of 
the slow progress of the can through 
tbe eastern suburbs of Baltimore and 
through Higblandtown and Canton.

That any ferry across the bay Shore 
would require so hour and that the 
currents on the bsy at this point are 
 so strong that channels, if dug, would 
soon bo filled up, as oocured a few 
years ago to a channel from Bock 
Hill through tne Kent flats.

That a bridge across the bsy at 
Poole's Island would not be feasible, 
snd that, if built, It would cost so 
much that all the traffic on the Eaa 
tern Shore would not psy the interest

OR AND GAS COsfPANT
1EAPY FOR BUSINESS.

TkeTOtffh Tests WIN Shortly le tote
la Tie Vletatty « Pantasbiri.

Well Kawwa tislaess Mea
 eUae] TheEalerfrise.

' Its organisation completed.the Mary 
land Oil and Cas Co.»recently ineor 
porsted under the laws of Maryland, 
is now offering stock for sale to tbe 
public, and if the plans of the com 
pany are carried ont, and there Is no 
reason to doubt that they will, it will 
soon be known whether or not there 
is oil or gas in the vicinity of Par. 
sonsbnnr- On several occasions at 
tempts have been made to drive oil 
wells near that village but for various 
and sundry reasons tot, test was never

pun
CsUSEB BY A ID!

Flilswdfbtns tafrv FrifMeaef By 
VMws Aftteal Which Wit /U 

trade* iy led lavj^aa Wen 
 y Meailer M Party.

"Oh you bull I" 1s the thought wbJdk 
no doubt still lingers In the mindsiw 
two young people from Philadelphia, 
and three of their Salisbury friends, 
who went out picking huckleberries 
last week.

Mr. A. C. Layfield, who 'conducts L, 
grocery foundry in Philadelphia, and 
Mr. Harvey M. Shelley of the same 
town who makes stenographic hooks 
and crooks for tbe firm of John Wsna- 
maker. were spending their vacations 
in tiallsbmv and as oue of their diver-

completed <>o Uiat whether there is oil 
or mineral tin-re is still largely a mat 
ter of conjecture. r

That tu* re In gas in the vicinity is 
nn establish* d fart. It was dlscove-ed 
more thiut lw< aty year* ago and iios 
beeu used uo » fuel b> borne of the In 
habitants. There is also every indi 
cation that oil is in the earth in un 
certain quantities. It was for the pur. 
pose of accurately ascertaining the 
uaturuof what it is that the earth 
contains in the vicinity of Parson burg 
that the Maryland Oil and Gas Co., 
was organized. The capital stock of 
this company is $80,000.00 divided into 
shares of 186.00 each and it is the idea 
of the company to dispose of enough 
of the stock to carry on the necessary 
operations. The plan of the company 
is to secure the services of an expert 
oil and gas man who is entirely fa 
miliar with the methods of drilling. 
Arrangements are already being made 
for this part of the work and In a few 
weeks it is expected that .the experi 
ment will be started.

The directorate of the company is 
composed of men well known In Salis 
bury'a business affairs and their as 
sociation with the company is in It 
self conclusive evidence that the plan 
is a sincere one. The directors are 
Messrs. L- W. Dorman, 8. A- Graham, 
J. w. Wlmbrow, Thomas Lavery and 
B. F. Williams.

The sale of the stock, a large por 
tion of which has already been taken 
up, is in the bands of Mr. Harry W. 
Bnark of the Farmers ond Merchants 
Bank..   .. -.,-. ,..-. .. •• .  

on th«;ii}Y.estment.
V ••^•'Vi'ji ^ —^~ -— ^ - ^-

Scfcswl Btart Prteeewlafs.
The resignation of A. V. GoIUos. 

instructor In Mathematics in the Wi- 
oomioo High School, was laid before 
the Board, at its latest meeting, and 
accepted. The reason, given for re 
signing is that since Mr. Oollins left 
for his borne in Whlttman, Mass ., his 
brother, who was superintendent of 
the public schools at Westbury, N-Y-, 
has died, and Mr. OolJins was offered 
the vacancy at a larger salary than hs 
was receiving here. The Board filled 
the vacancy in the Wicomlco High 
School by appointing Miss £ Vaughn 
Jacotts of Salisbury- Miss Jacobs is 
a graduate of the Woman's College, 
Lynchborg Ya., and has made a spec 
iality of Mathematics and Latin. In 
order to better equip herself for the | 
work, Miss Jacobs left Monday for 
Colombia University, New York, to 
take a Summer Course.

George C. Bennett,for several years 
principal of the Qoantlco school and 
who was recently appointed {principal 
of the Delmar High School, presented 
bis resignation to the Board.

Clss Catherine Bussels was ap 
pointed assistant principal of the 
Athol School.

Commissioner Price reported that 
be had visited tha Alien Colored 
School and arranged with the trustees 
to cot sufficient timber on thf school 
lot to build an additional room to the 
school building and make necessary 
repairs to the old room. The trustees 
agreed to cut the timber, saw It and 
deliver the lumber on the ground 
without cost to the School Board.

Contracts of the following teachers 
were confirmed. ' (^:;'> -<^, ' I*

Oak Grove  Bens Cooper.
Wetipquin  Maude Oraham.
Williams  Edna Owens. -$.
Cherry walk  Stella Gordy, ' "
Bivalve-Howard Maddo*
Qoantlco  Lillte Bounds.
Green Branch  Alice Morris,
Pusey— Hazel Jones. ', £ (
Powellvllle- Wallace White,
Melson's- Mamie Jones. ,'
Oakland-Eva Alien Smith.
Mt. Herroon  Nellie J. Slaeum.
Oreeo Branch  Mattle B. Parker.
Brick Kiln-Edna Morris, 
Boyal Oak  Maude Taylor,
Slloam— Vivian Thom/U .

Hew Canery CtttpkteeV
Capt. W. K. Leatherbnry has com 

pleted his large tomato ,oannery, lo 
cated on the river iront in Salisbury 
and is now ready to contract with 
growers for tomatoes, or to buy is 
the open market. This new cannery 
is one of tbe largest on tbe Eastern 
Shore and is thoroughly sanitary 
throughout, having concrete floors 
and an excellent drainage system, 
Tbe machinery Is of tbe latest patterns 
known in tbe canning industry. This 
new enterprise will give employment 
to considerable labor In Salisbury. 
Capt Leatherburv has constructed 
the house so that it can also be used 
for packing oysters in tbe Winter, 
thus employing labor nearly all tbs 
yesr., -,;^< .3*^^*^;.. * -. . ,^M

C»oty Stsserflkri. I
The following telephone lines bare 

just been put In commission by the 
Diamond State Telephone Companj.

Wango Boad Telephone Co., Geo. 
W' Adkins, agent Subscribers, Chas. 
V. Wlmbrow, Cbas B. Parker, H. H. 
Holloway ft Co., Asbury Q. Hamblln, 
Bufus Johnson, Samuel H. Wimbrow, 
Daniel B. Holloway, J. A. Morris, I. 
W. Parker, E. W. Hammond, Joshua 
8. Adkins, G. P. Workman, M. L. 
Tilghmsn, Heukiab Shookiey.

Hebron Boad Telephone Co., J. 0. 
Wilson, agent Subscribers, George H. 
Bounds, Hebron Savings Bank, B. J 
D. Phillips, W. W. Bills. H. C. COD- 
naway, M. D.

Sir Kilfhts !  Cttdtve.
The following Sir Knights, of The*. 

J. Shryock Commaodery of Ssllsbwjt

sloos di-cUio; to go huckleberryinf.. 
Chaperon, d by Mr. Z. B. Phipps off 
this town, and In company with Mr. 

eld'a \>r. then, Raymond and 
Samuel, they started for the woods in 
Kutter'b LMsti ict, Wicomlco County, 
and soon ttie blue spheres were drop 
ping merrily into the pails.

In the pasture adjoining the woods, 
Mr. John (?) Livingston's bull was 
grazing. This bull has the reputation 
of being tbe most vicious and unruly 
member of the Meat Trust extant. 
Aroused by the rustle In tbe boshes, 
and attracted by Mr. Shelley'* rejd 
neck-tie, the bull stopped gracing and 
strangely enough, the young men 
stopped picking berries. Shaking bis 
bead vigorously and switching his 
tail vehemently, the bull emitted a 
series of tbe most unearthly shrieks 
imaginable, which could be beard for 
miles, and which paralyzed the berry 
party with fear and trembling.

The bull evidently meant business. 
No sooner had he given his waning 
when be started on a a.40 gait for the 
berry-pickers His speed stemed to 
increase with each step; bis eyes were 
glaring fiercely and his sharp, long 
horns were glinting in tbe sunlight as 
be charged nearer and nearer.

Mr. Phipps, realising the gravity of 
the situation, sounds* the danger 
signal, dropped bis pail and Halted te 
run wltb might and main. The others. 
with the exception of Mr. Shelley, 
followed. He was glued to the spot, 
transfixed with fear and nnsbto to 
move an inch. With lightning rapid 
ity the animal bore down upon him- 
Like a flash, his senses returned to 
Mm, and realizing his predicament* be 
tore the offensive crimson tie from off 
his neck and trampled It In tbe bush- 
es. The act waa well-timed for the 
beast swerved to the right, eaugbt 
sight of Mr. Phtpps' red bandana 
handkerchief as it fluttered in tbe 
wind and charged toward tbe four 
Marathon runners as they sprinted 
toward the nearest fence. The space 
between tbe men and the bull decreas 
ed every moment. It aeemed aa Uo 
they were doomed. Spurred on by 
Mr. Pnipps, however, by a superhum 
an effort they gained slightly on the 
boll, and at the opportune moment, 
Mr. A. C' Layfleld, weigher of sugar 
and other commodities over tbe conn* 
ter, climed up a tree. Mr. Phipps, 
followed by Mr. Baymond Layfleld 
and Mr. Samuel LayneVd bringing up 
tbe rear as close seconds, reached 
tbe fence, and threw themselves, e*» 
haunted, on tbe other side, just as tbe 
Infuriated beast reached the forbid 
ding barriers of barbed wire. Those 
of the men who can translate ball 
language say that he said: "Stung 
again" as he ran into tbe sharp 
point*.

Today Mr. Layfleld is la Philadel 
phia again, suffering from loss of 
cuticle and misinforming bis custom 
ers as to bow he spent Us vacation; 
Mr. Shelley is back at tbe typewrite* 
suffering from nervous shocks sup 
erinduced by fright; Mr. Phipps Is 
wilting a book on "HOW AJSTD 
WHEN TO BUN"; and the LsyfltU 
brothers are suffering from Injured 
ear-drums caused by tbe bull's vocif 
erous shrieks.

All have resolved to give op buckle- 
berrying as a pastime and they nave 
decided, in all races with vicious balls

• •

«

Maryland, left yeeterday for Baltimore^ 
to join with tha Knights Templar, of 
that city, to attend the National Tft» 
ennlal Conslav* of Knights Templar, to 
be held daring tbs week beginning 
Aagnst BtB, la Cbicsfo: ftobt. D. Or)er 
and Fred P. Aukins, ol this city and 

. L. Lorenian, W. J. Pay ton, J. H. 
8-trllDK, 1. F. Sterling, Charlte A* 
Locker man and B. Beuaos Deanls, of 
Crlsfiflit. Ml ol the ambers were ac 
companied by tbtlr wives. The party 
will leave Baltimore today In a special 
train and arrive at Chicago Sunday 
morning'

 Mrs. I. ft. Kahn, of Washington, U 
visiting M». sad*Mrs. Lowe.nth.il.

tn the future to demand a handicap 
of at least a mile. <

NwtmewCaBdMate.
Tbe notification meeting of the pro 

i ibltionlsts was held at Horlock, Md. 
vonday afternoon st which the can 
dldate of that party for convress from 
the First District was formally noti 
fied of bis nomination, Tbe notifies 
tlon address was made by Bev. Alfro< 
Smith and this was followed by as 
able speech of acceptance by tl> 
nominee. The meeting wss he! 
tbe ptfbilc park and was largely 
tended.

"
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MARYUND HAPPENINGS.

i to lew Uutttfr-Jfews He»s

REACHING THE SPOIL

If CM to §Mf, > Setm 
liry ClttzeBs Say.

Sails-

tver Twt Stale.
"Generally debilitated for years. Had 

 sick headaches, lacked ambition, waa 
all worn-out tnd run-down. .Burdock 
ftlqod Bitters made me e well woman." 
Mrs- Cbaa. Preitoy, Moosup, Conn,

BAST CAMBRIDGE Samuel N. 
Wright is selling eome "bumper" toma- 
toea. Some were fonud weighing ovrr 
twenty-nine ounces.

BiHoasr Peel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
piexioa sallow? Liver need* waking np. 
Doan'a Regnlets cure bilious attacka. 
15 cents at any drug store.

'.:CAMBRIDGE Harvey C. Uorru, of 
Woodlawn, and Miss Pearl R. Phillips, 
of TJpper Dorchester, have announced 
thjfir marriage, which took place in 
Seaford July 23, Rev. J. B- Litslnger 
performlbg the ceremony.

. Don't think that piles can't be cured. 
Ybonsanda of obstinate cases have been 
ceired by Doan'a Ointment. SO cents at 
Bay drag atote.

HBBRON.-liebron Camp bad its 
Urgest attendance on Snoday in the 
history of tbe camp- The morning ser 
mon we* by Cev. J. W. Bagman and 
the afternoon sermon Rev- W. W. 
White, of Vienna- The eveninc ser 
mon was by Mr. MacMnllin, tbe smit 
ing evangelist.

Partner* mechanics, railroaders, la 
borers rely, on Dr. Thomas' Electric 
Oil. Takes tbe sting ont of cuts, 
burns or brniaea at once. Pain cannot 
stay where it la naed.

POCOMOKB CITY. William «. 
WaltonrCoImore B. Byrd, John vf. 
Bnnisi Prank E- Matthewa, Henry P, 
Merrill, all of Pocomoke; Orlando He>- 
rtson, of Berlin; A. C Holloway, of 
Newark; R. C. Peters, of Ironsbire and 
George W. Riddle, of Langborne, Pa., 
formerly of Pocomoke, have been ap 
pointed delegstes by Governor Crothers 
to the Nstioasl Farmers' Convention, 
which opens at Lincoln, Neb-, October 
«tb-

' There is more Catarrh in tula section 
of tbe country than another diseases 
put together, and until tbe last few 
years was supposed to be incurable. 
For a great many years doctota nro- 
nounced it a local disease bnd prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by cons'antly 
(ailing to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced it incurable- Science haa 
tfroven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disease end therefore requires con- 
etitntlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 

, Cnre, manufactured by p. J. Cbeney & 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, ia the only constitu 
tional care on the market. It ia taken 
itoternally in doaea from 10 drops to a 
ttaspoonfnl. It sets directly on tbe 
flood end mucous surfaces of tne sys 
tem- They otter one hundred dollars 
for any case it tails to cure- Send for 
circulars and testimonials. 
Address: ^.J.CHSNBY * Cq., Tolcdo.O.

Bold by Druggists. 75c. «b' •*"."X/i,1.
Take Hall's Family Pl'la for constipa 

tion.

POCOMOKB CITY. Arthur C. Rich-
 rds, of tun place, s carpenter in the 
employ of tbe New York, Philadelphia 
4k Norrolk|Railroad, bad a miraculoM
 jscape from death while working at 
Salisbury atation. In getting ont of 
the way of a aoutbboand train he step 
ped on the opposite track in front of
 uother trajln- The. cowcatcher struck 
him and knocked him down, but his 
bodv was thrown clear of the tisck*, 
ibe wheels passing cprtr *be heels ol his 
vhoes. He sustained a severe shaking 
avnd a few cn»a and b*n*lses, but was 

. not aeriotialy^ninred.   -

"tit core.an aching back. 
The pairi* of rhetimattam. 
The tired-jut feelings. 
You musi reach the spot get at 

cause.     ^.v TJY. . 
lu most,CMS«a '*is tbe kldoeyatf':^-!-? 1:^ 
Uosn's Kianey Puts are tor the kid-

the

Mrs- Sarah B- Dennif, 703 Poplar 
Hill Ave., Salisbury* Md., says "I wsa 
subject to attacks ot kidney trouble for 
years' and laai fall iny kidneys became 
more badly disordered- .My back wan 
weak add the kidney seer el ions were 
too frequent in passage- I also bau 
sympioms of droosy and my feet and 
hands often became swollen. 1st last 
procured Doan's Kidney Pills at White 
It Leonard's Drug Store and .the con 
tents of one box made a, wonderful im 
provement. At tbe present lime my 
back does not pain me and my kidney* 
cause me uo trouble- 1 ad fin* aityuue 
suffering as 1 did to try Doau'a Kidney 
Pills." <ft

Porsale by all dealers- Price 50c. 
Peater-Milburn Co., Buffalo. Mew York, 
sole agenta for the-United States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
i ,. ~J\ '.i 't . • • ,.' T .-tu**1 .; ' /•'

take no other.  ; '-W^ i    A

CAMBRIDGE-—Rev Ralph T- Cour- 
aey, who left Cnuibridge last Thursday 
for New Freed am, Pa-, where be waa to 
lead the amuiaft at Summit Urove 
Camp for ten <lsya« wa* culled home 
Sunday by the news Hut Z >u M. B. 
Church, of wnicn he is P4sior, nafl been 
demoyed by fire Sunday morning. A 
Meeting was held Monday night at the 
Dorchestei Bauk for tbe purpose of 
formulating puna whereby sufficient 
money can be raised for me erection of 
a new church*

lile ta Piauu Caitl.
Has bad one frightful drawback* 

Malaria trouble has brought suffering 
and death to thousands- The germs 
cause chills, fever «nd agne, bilious 
ness, jaundice, lassitude, weaknesa and 
general debility. But Electric Bitters 
neve^fail to dea roy them and core 
malaria troubles- "Three bottlea com 
pletely cured me of a verv severe attack 
of malaria/' writes Win. A. Fretwell, 
of Lucama, N. C., "and I've had good 
health ever since-" Cnre StomaCu, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles, and pre 
vent Typhoid- SOc- Guaranteed bv 
all druggists. .'^ ., . .,, ,,. '--j, . •,- ••'!

SCIENTIFIC MOTHERHOOD.
H. deary me! Oh. deary mat 
That such a thin* should aver be- 
That motherhood should come as

last 
A-.vt "hiongst the sciences ba elaaaed.
• • .'. ohemlstry, astronomy
. • ; te and entom ology!
i'.. i Mighty glad, you may be aura,
!Jy mother waa an amateur.
The scientific mother Jogs 
Her Infant like a thing of cogs. 
And cradle* now no longer rock. 
Lest nervous systems they shall ahook. 
The ohiM Is placed within a slln*— , 
A. sort of antiseptic awing— 
And not too fast and not too Blow 
Fair science sways him to and fro.
The Uttle babe's no longer pressed 
Against hla untaught mother's breast. 
But held at anp's length, so that be 
May gather, girth expansively, 
And when hla Uttle tummy's filled 
With milk and papiffn thrloe dlstflle** 
He goes to dreamland by the ml* 
On couch of medicated wool.
The motnafs kiss la obsolete, 

. As also Is her hug- BO sweet. * 
Because that dearest Idas of youth » 
Holda microbes dangerous, forsooth! 
And every show Of mother love. 
With ayes lit like the skies above. 
Is quite forbidden lest It serve, \ • ,,'  ; 
To enervate the Infant nerve. .?.-*'.- '   

No scientific mother cheers , ;%«f>'$fe$$ 
With baby talk the Infant ears, ' '- : -.' 
But molds his character with speech 
Such M tlie Icy purists teach. 
And lullabies and soothing hand 
To send him Into alumberland 
Cold science treats with sniffs and 
As merely sentimental drugs.

And when, perchance, the science kid • 
Hath done something that la forbid 
He does not feel the gentle tap .,.•'• t f 
Face down across his mother's lap,'U-£'r ' 
But, shivering with fear and awa. t::. . 
Is taught the majesty of law— • ,: ! ';•. . 
That justice holds a flaming sword— 
Though virtue's stUl its own reward.,
And when the child of science plajr*-. . ,.
•Tls all In scientific ways. .J^V ^ V.1 ,
He may not pull his daddy's hair, ,'•' ,••
Or play his grandad IB a bear. ;';H*' ;
A game like that would give.
False notions of coolpgy,
And fairy tales are all tabooed '<'-''.
By scientific motherhood,.., .'•/?•v » v '';-'(

Poor little chap, by science bred] •' 
On rule and regulation fedl , 
To go through all your baby Urn* 
With ne'er a song or nursery rhyme 
And not a bit of natural play 
To cheer you on your baby way! 
Great Scott, I'm mighty glad. I'm sure, 
sty. mother was an amateur I •. ;

Sinking Spells
Every Few Days

"At tite time I began taking. 
Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy I was 
having sinking spells every few 
days. My hands and feet would 
get cold; I could scarcely 
breathe, and could feel myaelf 
gradually sinking sway until I 
would be unconscious. Those 
about me could not tell there 
was life in me. After these 
spells I would be very weak and! 
nervous, sleepless and without 
appetite; had neuralgia in my 
head and heart. After taking 
the remedy a short time all this 
disappeared and in a few weeks
all the heart trouble was gone.'r 

- MRS. LIZZIE PAINTER . 
8o3j4 3d Ave. Evansville, Ind. 

For twenty years we have 
been constantly receiving just 
such letters as these. There is 
'scarcely a locality in the United 
States where there is not some 
one who can testify to the 
merits of this remarkably suc 
cessful Heart Remedy.

Or. Miles' Heart Remedy Is aold by 
all druggists. If the first bottle falls to 
benefit, your druggist will return your 
monay.

MIUBS MEDICAL CO., Klkhart,

Juvenile Logic Waetad. •*$.%$ 
-The Infant has been at it agair£ ? ' 
"Dad." be asked, "does it cost much

to keep a lion?" . ; 
"It does, my son." 
"A wolf would make a good meal fbr

a lion, wouldn't it. dad?"

1 : *>'. ,<tewtln«^Hta Sealee. "
"Thank heaven Jumw has quit call 

ing me Baby!" said tbe woman who 
weighs over '200 pounds. "A strange 
butcber shamed him out of It It was 
done uufonwlonsly too. That hi why 
it was so effective. Since 1 began to 
diet 1 have been weighed often. The 
other day when Jsuaea was buying 
liver for lb«> i-at he remarked that be 
wished there were' reliable scales In 
the neighborhood to welgb Baby on.

"Said tbe butcber. 'Bring her down 
here.'

~ Tbaoka.' said James; '1 will/ 
"James told me the butcber was ex 

pecting us. so we went He was ready 
for us. He bad rigged up a nice little 
shawl arrangement suspended from 
the banging scales to put baby in. and 
theu be was Introduced to—me. 
James hasn't called me Baby since."- 
New York Times.

"Arid' a fox would be enough for tbe 
wolf, wouldn't it dad?" 4 >'

"1 suppose so. Oo on and play." •
"A. fox would be satisfied with .a 

hawk, and a sparrow would satisfy a 
hawk, eh, dad?" " < • •

"H'm! If you don't go away,"—
"And a spider would make, a meal 

for a sparrow T' ?.-,
"Yes, yes! Now"-
"Walt a minute, dad. Now we're 

coming to it. A spider would be satis 
fied with a fly. wouldn't It?",,

"Ye-es. my son." ''J:^-'
"And a drop of molasses would be 

enough for n fly, wouldn't it?"
"Well, supposing it would?"
"Yes; that's Just it. dad. Now I 

waot you to tell me this: Could a man 
keep a lion for more than a year with 
a quart of molasses 7"

And then tbe sound of a falling slip 
per awoke the echoes of the stilly 
night.—Brooklyn Eagle,

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one would keep it for them..

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

i i

Your checks are -always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book, 
shows the amount ot your 

' receipts. ."&&£'tfv&j 
It is not required that 'a per 

son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

' If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started. ''- - : .; „ ; y, ^

the Tarmrrt & Iftmbanu Bank.
!O

A Winner.

» Strict A tteh aUtr.
S- W- Bend* of Coal City, Ala., says 

be struck a perfect nine of beslth in 
Or- King's New Life Pills (or they 
cared him of 1*1 ver end Kidney Trouble 
after 12 years of suffering. They era 
the best pills on earth for Constipation, 
Malaria, Headache. Dvspepeia, Debility. 

, at all druggists-  .,.: 

That a clean, alee, fragrant compouod 
Itke Bucklen'a Arnica Salve will In 
stantly relieve a bad burs, cat. scald, 
wound or piles, staggers skeptics. But 
grest cares prove Its a wonderful heal-
 er of tb« worat sores, ulcers, hoi is, fel 
ons, eoema, skin eruption*, •» also
 cnaoped hands, apralna and corns, Trj 
«t. ife.

TbeBcaHbw ffUie. r
Is when you do some great deed or 

Alacover some woflderfil fact. This
 our came to J. R, Pitt, of Rocky Mt., 
M. C-i when he wee sofferingIntensely, 
as he says "froot tbe worst c^ld I ever 
wad, I Jwa» psovfd to wj great aatlafac 
tion, what a woaderfal CoM end Cough 
Wsre Dr. King's New Discovery is. Per.
 Her taking one bottle. I waa entirely 
«ared. Yoa can't MY anything to good 
«f a medicine like that." Its the aureat
 ad beat remedy for diseased lungs, 
Hemorrhages, LsOripp,, Akthma, Hay 
Few eny Throat or Luac Trouble. We 
ILOO. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 

llets,

Curious Old Engllah Law. 
It la Interesting to recall In connec 

tion with railway accidents that only 
a few yenr» buck any Instrument 
which by acckleut waa tbe Immediate 
cause of loss of human life became in 
Bncllsn law "deodand"-that is. be- 
cum* forfeit tu ibe crown, to bi* dp 
voted to piou* purposes. This law ni»- 
pile* to ivt.ouK.uves, but In course ot 
time ronuicrx' juries. Instead of claim 
ing tbe forfeit Inflicted s tine. In th«< 
year is:is M locoiiinilve on tbe Liver- 
jpool and Manchester line which h.v 
exploding caused tbe death of It" eu 
glneer and fireman waa fined £20. 
while tbe following year another en 
gine ou the same line waa Hoed £1.400.

Meals at all Hours,

Salisbury Restaurant
1 Emit WIITE, PnarUsr

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters m all J 

styles, all kinds Sandwichea, Ham, j 
Bgga, Beef Steak, Etc. Game of , 
all kinds aerved on order, also 
bought at highest market prices, i 
Orders from town customers filled i 
promptly with the best tbe market • 
afforda. Give us a call. . ,. i 

Telephone No. 335.1^ i;;^ i I

"Johnnle.'
Making Qure.,.. •,i-,'.:r-:•- i

"Why are you sitting on that boy's 
'face?"'- ' M....- > .-    -.

"Why. r*.' .' y-W^.  '   .  \:i
"Did I not tell yon to always counf 

a hundred before you gave way to pas 
slop and struck another boy?"

-Yea'm. and I'm doto' It: I'm just
 ItriiT on hi* face so he'll be here 
when I'm done carotin' tbe hundred."
-Houston Post./ S'j'i.'..-

Napoleon's 
Napoleon I. began to learn English 

at tft. Helena, sod there is e letter ei- 
tant from him Which begins: "8hv« 
•tzt week I learn the Kngilab and I <k 
not any progress 81s week do foortj 
and two days. If might have learn 
Any word fur da* 1 could know tt twc 
tbouMauda and two hundred.**.!,..-

Liieky Dee>
MMy wife la excessively fond of hei 

poodle. Actually. I'm beginning tc 
look on It aa a sort of a rival ro me."

<*8ay. you're tacky. I'm only a eon 
of a rival to my wife's poodle."— Kan 
MSI City Times,

Little Wally (to the beau)—Sis It be 
down In a minute. She's bavin' TOT 
aew dress bboked up.

Beau—How te It, Wally—pretty? .
"Bay. Ifs R stunner. Sis said shrd 

bet it would bring you around If any 
thing would."'

Rent.
Completely furnished modern 

dwelling in most desirable loca 
tion. Apply to,-. > 

M.X WALTON,s••"K

<" i, ,.- Nothing In a Nam«.
"Look here, waiter." said Mr. Grouch, 

acowling deeply over bis plate, "I or 
dered turtle soup. There isn't even a 
morsel of turtle flavor In this."

"Ot course not," returned the waiter. 
"What do you expect? Shakespeare 
said there was not hi UK In a name. If 
yon ordered cottage pudding would yon 
expect a cottage in it? In Manhattan, 
salad would you look for a Flatlron or 
a Singer building? Any tea, *lr7"~ 
Harper's liagasino. "..'• 'W'.''

It onn>nf»l> ••., i. !^».
•Did yon near the shriek that 

gave as It new by?" asked tbe. first 
man M they approached a railroad 
crossing ,

"Yea. What caused It?" rejoined bis 
companion.

"I presume the engineer had It by 
the tbrottle."-8mart Safe

Hublt. 
courteous, doat

Her Ixeuee.
Widow (to dreaernakert Yon muni 

re»lly wale awhiW for payment foi 
Uw moornlug dressaa. We are still toe 
aorrowful tooooslder flnaucial matters

thtak

*Bhe tkafked him Just aa If 
didn't know be waa getting of at f|a
•stxt corner."—Buffalo Kipresik'.' •"'Jj.

An Cictfa* 
1 suppose the father gave the bride

•way."
"Net exactly. He gare a (pillion 

away and threw her In." Philadelphia 
Led«er.

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK BTRCCT.

'•lace
i Bill!

Parlopp
Choice Domestic and'Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Lino of Lowney's Choco- 
CandJei Always Freth.

P O L L A C K'
ISAAC DXV1DSON 
WM. B. FALLON Proprietors

SOLICIT your trstd*. W* carry only (the most r*lUbl« 
ciuaJitfes, which we cuar*nt««. Our prices sore reswon- 
 O>Ie and low. Not befaisi sun Instalment house, but 

strictly cash, all our avoids sire plainly marked with the 
lowea* seUtnc prices, one prioe only~aasurlns] tbe same 
 quttable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially 
Invite you to call on us when In need of

•....'...• • • -
Furniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators. Mattresses. Etc

Cfr. atoward art 
Saritoffa - Streets 

BALTIMORE, MD. \

Doubt
* Would Be To Yoar Afttn. 
Investigate One Or SHore Of 
The Following Articles:!

To,

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Doors 
Water Cooler*, Nursery Rdfrige 
Garden How and fittings Metal 
and Wood Hose Rso/s

^̂
v^'Tr

• •>;}•-, .;•;.- . . ' , .

Sausbary Hardware Co

FAIRFIELD TONIC
THE SCIENTIPC CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them in tbe drying process.. .;; i

A Separate rVeparexHor^ For Eaich Kind Of Animal

*  .^: Blood Toiiic tor Horses Qnlyyf ^ 
4 ':;.. Milk Producer for Cattle Only 
,v 5|; Egg Producer for Poultry Only 
^' ?; Blopd Tonic fbr Hogs Only x;  {-..

Each Tonic Is specially prepared for the kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud contain* the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izlngtbe poisons in tbe system. They prevent and cure disease,, 
feed go further and increase vitality ana production-.*,vi^ r.- . ———K •.. • - '..••;• ;.,*vr^;,?;??j
r * ".'" : " Sold Under Writtem Guaupsmtaef Bw ^ ^ 
VABMER8 & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE. Dflknar. 
E. R- ENNI8 & CO., Panonsbar W. 8. DI8HABOON, Quantlco

••?.i
THE MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
' j;;;W.. College Park, Maryland^^|: •'"" 

IjUUrXLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLOGY.
".' %• ^***i'. fc^.r,' _____'_____________

EKTRAICE

'k*V«

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BE6INS SEfTEyBER 15,
T^; t:: EXWIMTIOIS 13, \i

El|lt (f-tftit Jf rittntflii tntiig Ti Prifiitfiii
Acricultursd 
ffortleultuml T

El
Enajumeaainsi

(Ml. S,
BlolostfeaJ 
Chemical

Money To Loan.
IniWmft Tarigttie from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on Pint Mortgage 
Real Estate, ty- ..r^,^^;,,/• -

AP»f*LYTO' """ i ' ' "*' : 

L. ATWOOD BENNETT '
ATTOBHIV-AT-lAW, 
8ALW0URY.MD.

"*HB college has a close association with the Department of Agrl- 
cultnre'm Washington. College students are permitted to visit 
tbe Experiment Farms at Arlington and Beltsville and thus 

-;•. secore an additional equipment lor their profeaslonal career.
';'' The demand of the age la for trained men for life's activities- 

Positions assured those who have*worked with a will- 
Bach department anpnhed with tba most modern and awDroved 

apparatus- Practical work empbssitcd in alldepartmenta. Graduates 
qoaHflrd to enter at once upon me> work. Boarding department 
supplied with all modern improvements; Batb-room, atesm beat, elec 
tric llghta- Location unsurpassed for bealtb-

S,, ./ Tuiton. book*, heat, light, laundry, board, medical attention,
^Maual deposit, chemical sad athletic ieea all inclndtd. m the -annual

charge of 160-00 per quarter, oayahle In advaocak^^ ' . __,.___. 
rpsldent'''Sanitorlum for tbe isolation of contagion! 

slcian and. traine-1 nnrse In attendance.! , ,' ;. 
Catalogue giving fnll particulars ob' applicatloh. 'Attention la 

Called to tbe Two Yeara Conraea In Agriculture and. Horticulture- 
Failure to report promptly means loss of opportunity to student*

Barly application necessary for admittance- Write for particulars.,/''••,•.-. 
W-

College ParkvMd

FOUTSHOHET^IAR

On any color of carboard.
$1.00 per thousand 

AT THIS OFFICE



•«>»»4>+»»+»4) •+•••+««»•••••+••<

J. A. Jones & Company
120 Main St,, Salisbury, Md.,

i' r ". ' ' ' :

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: 6O,55,1OO.45, 
133, 1&;7O,7S and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

OMU 8*4 VlrCUda Ar^
W J. WirrhtftM Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
S2.50 and no dally 
$12 SO OD weekly

mt WHcr bd: 
flO and up weekly 
|2 and op daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, 
Steam Heat, j,

Exrar Diatance
Telephonea ia ; . 
Bed Rooma , ;.'

•• 
Blevator to
Street

i*
^

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
•i\,.,i:-:-.-.!•*. RAILWAY DIVISION.- -; r , i t

_. __ Cm. p.m. p.B< pirn. a.m. a,m.m jw m «5 |9 §7 fs 41
....7.80 . 7.30 8.30 2.80 £.30
....13.48 iqiOB 1.40 8.08 7.88 11. tt 9.84
.... 1.40 11.10 1.05 2.50 9.10 8.16 13.58 10.80

• • .p»nk.. a.Qi. p.m. p-m, p.m p.m. p.m. a~ro.

Lorn BaJtimom... 
BaJtobory..........
ArrireOOBBD City.

	BOUND - .
l« 112 110 19 14 JM 18 |18 ISO

/ 'a.m. a.m, p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Ocean Clftr .. 6.85 7.80 3.50 4.36 11.29 4.15 5.00 10.80 5.10
ory. ........... 7.50 8.22 4.44 5.58 13.87 5.00 11.80 A.18

Baltimore.... ....... 1.15 1.15 10.00 10.35 10.36
p.m. -piin. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

{Sunday only. I Dally except Sunday. 
Train No, 18 will begin running Sunday, June 
WILLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOO .

Qcoefal Manager. Gen'L Paat. Agt

, Tbonday and Sonday
L K. JONES. 

WT. Fiua.

littiMri, CbtUMili i Atlutic By. Gi.
WIOOMICO MIVCR UNC. ' ;

Stcmer leave* Baltimore. Met I Pntt M.. 
WMtber permtUinc. 3 p. m-. Ta«d«y. Thvn- 
<Uy and WMMairtBf •Hooper'* Wind, wfn- 
ntc'* rolat. Deal'* l*Uad. Haaliccke. Ml. 
Tenoe. WklU Harem. Widccon. A1te». 
ttvaattoo (Mliftaty. JUtoralMT. leave «•!»•• 
Swv 12.00 at >B000. Monday. Wedvaday. Mid 
Vrliay for th« abore named point*.
WILLAUD THOMSON tr MURDOCH,

.Gtntrml Manarrr Gen. Pnti- Agt.

IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
^^ ) rf ' 1 ,

THEPEQRLWr

Mult Sim* it ip iMn. 
All Kinds of Game,

inSeawn
Bev«raao> of «u Kinds
dUpenMdfrom Soda Fountain
C. N. CNNETT, PROP. 

40T MAIN ^rwrr ,
NwtdoortoOflirWaffioa, u fc, \... «£1. * T- **-. J >L * ' . V

An

FOR SALE
* \

Canning Factory
Equipped with all modern con 
venience* and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Feu. In 
first-eta condition In every te- 
Bpent. Located on Rider farm 
about Ik to 3 mile* from town. 
Will sell notary alone or with 
neoeaiary ground aa dealred by 
purchaser. , L, -j-- .,-,..,

WM. H. JACKSON.

If You Want Any Plumbing Done
Call Ph«M 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

PluWofl, IcaUag aa4CMl 
One. All W*rk flnt a

& RirMk R. B,
Cm»m Ckarto* Rwit*

Train achadole IB eCcet J«ly tod. 1910..

Mi 117 143 fln fWp v. a.m. a.m. p.a. a.m.
Nctr Vat*..__. (.9 . UJ3 X.S} 7.»
Philadelphia .... il.U 1.30 ••00 3.39 10-00
••" ' ..... U.t» A-33 1.44 ».JJ 10.44

...... 9.33 1 » 4.3» 9-W

a.m. a.M. P.M. p.a>. p-«t».« 10.49 «.sa %^is i.
BalUbory ....... 3-10 tl-bl 7.04 10.17 l-4t
OapcCharle*.... 6.13 4. JO f.|0 4.M
OldrolntComl'l b.OQ *.» ;v ».M
Norfolk I atriTe) 9.03 7.23 ii'..' 7.»

a-a. p.a». _____ p.m.

' 'J.-- ' 144 M l» M) M
- Lear* ., a>ai. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.

Morlolk •.:.._t.U. l.ao «.» i.oo
Old Point Comfort i.« 7.13 f.43
CapcChorlea..... 11.03 9.10 «.00 II •»
SaHabary —— .... »^4 MS 1J.» t-« >.3S
Delmar....... .... . 9M t-49 12.34 lO.li 1.S3

'a.m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p..m-
Arrive a.m. »•«• *•»• 
tnrtoa..... njt 4 M 4-lo

rhlUdefphla .....U.M J.M 3.W
BaUiaore........ J.31 7.14 «01

Tork.^——l.W ••» ••» 
••••• v •'• . p.m. p.at. «<••

i.n

J bally, t Dally except auaiay'
*. a. LOOKK. . ' SLfS/fl

Desirable Home iS
log Mardeh Springs, when living U 
good and obcap. and the people Atlgh< 
borly and hotpiUble. , .;". J£

WM.

^\ t t>

C. BROTEMARKLB, 
BYpf ,BARiNOSE, THROAT

; ; OFFICE:—221 CAMDEN AVENUE 
MD.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DBNTIST,

No. 200 N. Division St., : 
5all«bnry, Md.

•,>^-.''>.

SALISBURY

AUG.K.IM8.I9.10
Exhibits wanted-WHte for' '

Premium List

Flighs Each
J : ^"^ . ....ing

--,.-**—o ft*'

nn^ • • jTuesday, , Children

tnitted to the
cn< -rt I! ](i4| i-c.t | :n n <•• > .

will be given, 
attractions

, . -s>w-.'*-»*i.•'•:.! ( -lufij) i1nii'.i| w..i.id i, .i'ii\ It itn to the usual races, a 
cycle Race by the best Riders

in the State•

. i1 '. 1/:'

FaHner9
Children IScts.

, 17,18,19



Every Saturday, at SaUsbory, 
t; Wtoadco County, Harylaad.
win » ISMKUM SMI nm met. •** smn.

r •-.->)V i: -' *f-w-

BLUER H. WALTON. 
Btfttet. Pra»rf«twr ••*

CLARENCE A. WHITE.
*.*a*e)«t« Belter a*4 M«Mfer.

Basse Famished on Application, 
o. 15S.

__ 7»* ofefe M /** to**/ of 
•*t*r stows tk* dmUtowkickvomr mo.

tttisfmuLftulittrfftift/oran 
mftimtffaii S*e ttot it is correct.

iSATURDAY, AUGUST 6,1910

...V

vrast take Una ebflA 1st 
I hare bad about all that I can 

stand. Bhe has no notion of minding; 
me; It to tine yon took net across yonr 
knee/:, ; -, • - "• ^ • •'

"Send bet to me," said Pop, with a 
frown. "It wont take me lone to tone her down." *'* •

But bow could he Dunlab her, tell 
me, do, when ahe looked at bun with 
her eyes of bine? Looked,at him 1m 
the same glad way that her mother did 
In that faroff day when she waa his 
sweetheart and he her bean.. How 
could b* strike her Pd like to fcoowT

Bat stai he took her upon his knee 
and at once waa lost In a rererie that 
carried him back to a shady street 
and a Uttle maid whom he used ta 
mest; a blue eyed maid whose count 
erpart now eat on hia knee with a 
beating heart waiting tor him to for 
get those day* and punlah bar tor hot 
wHful ways.

Mom peeped In through the ball 
closed door. They were playing Jacks 
on the parlor floor, playing Jacks and 
quarreling, too. Just as two children 
are apt to do. 8be frowned, It waa 
more than half caress, "I will hare to 
punlah them both. I guess."—Chicago 
Bacord-Henild.

AiUFcr
There is a paper issued each 
k in Baltimore, known as the 
ocratic Telegram, which al • 

to be devoted, according to 
caption under its head line, to 
ilitics. Basing an opinion upon 

ts latest issue it seems rather to 
>e very much devoted to political 

blasphemy. In the issue referred 
to a considerable portion of its 
most valuable (?) space on its 
first page is given op to an illiter 
ate attempt to belittle Hon. Wm. 
P. Jackson, of this county. The 
repulsive article is based upon the 
fact that Mr. Jackfton is a prob 
able nominee for Governor of 
Maryland upon the Republican 
ticket. - Their statement that he 
is "ajl swelled up with the idea 
of his politics! importance' and 
prestige," that he is being "indus 
triously and snbtlely encouraged 
by the Republican city and county 
leaders," and that "all there is to 
him in politics is. his money," 
shows that the editors of the Tele- 
grass know absolutely nothing" of 
tbe true character of the man they 
attempt to ridicule*

Being National Committeeman 
ftvm Maryland he is s 'most im • 
portant factor in Republican poli- 
ka in tbe State but that he feels 
his importance is s claim entirely 
new to as. If the editors of tbe 
Telegram knew Mr. Jackson as 
we know him, they could, if 
they are endowed with a reason 
able intelligence, better appreciate 
how. ridiculous is their ststement 
that because of bis money be is 
being "industriously and subtlejy 
encouraged bV the city and county 
leaden.1 ' Such a ststement made 
about Hon. William P. Jackson is 
characterized by mental imbecil 
ity. If i man who knew Mm were 
to make" sucb a statement he would 
be considered by his fellows as 
being destitute of ordinary com 
mon sense or that the truth was 
not in him.

It is~well known, both locally 
snd throughout the State, that 
Mr. Jackson is s man who csn - 
not be encouraged by any men or 
any set of men. He sets only 
upon his own initiative snd then 
only after deliberate thought. He 
is gifted in a high degree with tbe 
faculty of deciding s weighty 
problem quickly and accurately. 
His judgment is invariably cor

Origin of Confetti.
The history of confetti Is rather cart 

ons. Several years ago a large print 
ing works In Parts waa turning out Im 
mense quantities of calendars, through 
which a small round hole bad bean 
punched to receive an eyelet tor hold- 
lag the sheets together. A heap of the 
little circular scraps of paper cut ont 
by the punch accumulated on a table, 
and one of the machine men amused 
himself by acatterlsg a band rid ot 
them over a working girl's bail. She 
Immediately snatched up a handful 
and threw them la bla face. Other 
girls followed her example, and the 
first confetti battle began. .The head 
of tbe establishment came In when It 
waa at Its height, and, being what tbe 
Americana call a "smart man," be at 
once realized that there was "money 
m It" He ordered special machinery, 
placed large quantities of tbe new ar 
ticle on the market, made a fortune 
and created a new Industry.

The Ways of «f oles. 
Among common aaimals few bare 

been leas studied la their life history 
than the mole, Aa English natural 
ist. Mr. Lio»el EL Adams; saya that 
under the "fortress" which the mole 
constructs above the surface of the 
ground win always be found a aeries 
of tunnels running out beneath the 
adjacent field. A curious feature al 
most Invariably found la a perpendic 
ular run penetrating about a foot be 
low tbe bottom of the neat and then 
turning upward to meet another run. 
A mole Is never found la his neat, al 
though It may be yet warm from bla 
body when opened. 'Guided by smell 
and bearing, a mole frequently locates 
tbe neat of a partridge or pheasant 
above bla ran and, penetrating It from 
below, eata the eggs. The adult mole 
ta practically blind, bat there are em 
bryonic Indication* tbat the power of 
sight m the race baa deteriorated.

BIG CAR- 
. RIAGE, 
WAGbN, 
SURREY 
and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE 
now going 

on at
','."•'' •*

JlTAIUr.
Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
S\ate of Maryland

; Parmanently Satlstictnnf i 
PAINTING.
IS the only kind we do. Ecoml- 

i cal, because it is as well done as 
• skilled workman using the best 
' materials can do, and the paint

stays painted, r

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

Painting In all Its branches

)/-'^lK|"*,;

rect and h,is decision is always 
final. It is true that he hat mon 
ey bat Us accumulation of weajyi 
ia the result of his own endeavors. 
It is largely because of hip money 
that he is considered a formidable 
foe by those of the Democratic 
pauty in Maryland who look for- 
waid to Gubernatorial honors.

Taken as a whole, we believe
that it is because «f bis money}
tbatthe article in the Telegram
was written. Between the lines
of that repulaive fling can be Been,
standing out even more clearly
than print, a bid for Utah money
daring the campaign which may
possibly be wagad in this State
next November.

An Arab Legend.
"There ta none ao poor bat there ta 

one poorer."
A poor Arab spent bla last bara on a 

handful of dates and went up on a 
high cliff to eat them and die. As be 
threw the atones over a lean hand 
ahot ont below and caught them.

"Hof said he. "Why do you catch 
my date stones?"

"Because. O brother." answered a 
weak voice. "1 have not eateu these 
three days, and Allah baa sent these 
atones to save my life."

"Praise be to Allnh." answered tbe 
flrat man. "for he has saved me also, 
for here la one poorer than I." '•;,;•

And both men went .Into the city.

Flrat Test of the Air PuihJL 
The first public teat of tbe air pomp 

wax In 1054 by UK Inventor, Otto von 
Gnerlcke. tn the presence of Emperor 
Ferdinand of O«»rmnny. Guericke ap 
plied iho carefully ground edges ot 
metallic hemisphere*, two feet la di 
ameter, to each other. After exhaust- 
big tbe air by lib* ui^uruiun he at 
tached fifteen horse* to each hemi 
sphere. In vain did they attempt to 
separate them because of tbe enor 
mous pressure ot tbe atmosphere. The 
experiment was a great success.

Schoolboy Definitions. 
Here are some definitions from the 

schoolroom: "A Jacobite ta a man 
deacended from Jacob." "Snoring ta 
oar breath turning tbe air which ta 
eomlng In our mouth." "Sneering ta 
a kind of •conW In tbe throat." An 
other boy writes. "When you are cold 
the Inside of your body rumbles and 
then It makes a notae which ta called 
sneering." "A telephone ta a kind of 
long wire with a spout at each end."— 
Westminster Gasette. „ ,,

N

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—816 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent tb 

to sell the eight Pbillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with ns. We 
shall sell^hese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES 4. CO.,
RIAL ESTA1C BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MO.

EVER be 
fore has J 
there been ? 
such a 
rush in the
carriage 

and runabout 
business.^. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 3O 
DAYS and the pub 
lic Is reaping the i 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2Or3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 

buy^;SA, suit of

•eeeee»eee»»«e»»e«;ee»eee«;

Ulhcn the
Tirc^iann

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in pur agency.

: \ lllm. ID. Cowr ft Bro.
IIIDertkMvMMSlmt.

. nw.

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE.

• •„"'»•"*•'• »

This is a-sale to make room for our new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh'cool
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.\

Lawn from 5c to 12#, former, price lOc and 18c 
SilkiHn TuHsoh and Sbangtang weaves - 29c 
Ginghams reduced to - lOc, 12# and 15c 
Large 8'ie Bed Spreads $1-00 were $1.50 
India Linens from lOc to 15c, were 15c and 25c 
Cotton vuiles in pink, jfrey/tan.and green at lOc 
Ladies Linen Suits $3 96, reduced <from $5.50 

'Ladies Shirt Waists - at one-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c 
Radios Cloth Suits 20 per cent, discount 
Ladies White Princes? Dress, Embroidery and 

Lace trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50

MILLINERY
l -** ' .

Childrens* Hats, Caps and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats • at half price 
New Neckwear in every style 
All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced 
18 in. wide Hamburg - - at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide Swiss • at 39c and 48c

This ia a genuine reduction sale and you can bay goods 
at less than half their value.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Upoto-dmte-Merduuit of Salisbury, Md.

lOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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--•tlrs. Latin Doraua It rcgisteted «t 
the Atlaalk Betel, Oceso City.

A Oood Opportunity.
-Your pa'M coming down on Satur 

day. I wonder If that would be a good 
time to speak to blmr

"Yea. When ma tells him what aba's 
apent down here he'll be glad to get iM 
of the lot of us!"—Comic Oute,

'" ' Unfortunately JtxprssaVd. '*•• " .
Violinist (one of a trio of amatavs 

who nave Just obliged with a rather 
lengthy performance)—Well, we've Jsft 
at? at last!

Hortass Thank yoa ao much!

On the Line.
artist over tbe way was boast- 

tag to me tbat bla work is being boat 
on tbe Una." 

«HW9B*t Bo !• bla wlfVa,"

Last Saturday was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. ••^'^
TO THE PUBUO

Watch the Imitate
1 \i> •'• '•

r> ^TSf l"'i. «-*''<-
'V^^.V •* •-' *;•&&

' . •» i • i * ^ • • •1 ,' V. "l^ i~

tff.^W
l>*.*."\ .- k I'.VSi,' » .

WOE «••'.. -^
•>•'*«

JM

Charges Reasonable 
; ^' Prompt Service 
Estimates Furnished

BAL.I8BT7BT. MO.'

r'C >''$ " :> '^A
J*J» l " •*&"••'•'*&•

•ateais . «'.;.</•..

f -J*iMMMrtv pest,

rasas fts the perfume of heroic oaaos.

Squarest Carriage 
Deafer in Maryland

fhcess AnnOld.
. - W 'K ' \ ' '

.V _*V

Mrs. G.W. lay lor
Op-To-Oale Millinery

DON'T FAIL
.<,v£. 19 VISIT THE

OLD RELIABLE
^Hardware Firm.1- .;?••;:.?..____________ ______

••ir.Vj -,•'-• -^^^^^^^ -n^——- .. . ..- . .

v j#v: >|:J /
£a;<fc

at
Dorman'&SiDifth Hardware Go.

a
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Onwt redaction ia Hate nod , 
b A new lint of Chiffon V.,———, 
•II colon. A complete list of 

Good*. Hair Pin*. 
, and Barratta. fancy 

Ruohtai. Finer Hat 
How Phimaw and Fancy 

,_rf. Mourning floods and 
1 Ribbon a speciality.

Phone 48(1 
closes at • p.ina. 

tl P. m.

T. H. Mitchell
, General Contractor and Builder

i;^ Anything from a Pig Pen
$?%'• •$£•'.• *° a Mansion "" -$fe^:''

' *tfAJax> Lots For Saris), De»iratble Location
• Plot and Description .

\ • - •——

. —^ . « •• "iv/.'Nr'»*««'* > Vi'vry":>ive Designs in ,„, , / ̂ ?>&v
^-^ • • <J* v j*t.l .':*?•** V\*i* i . .V .If ,.T

Ladies Hats_________ Trimmings

KENT SL SMITH ^^
I/' Main Street, - - Salisbury Md.

I SALISBURY HOUSE
#*,'• MRS. WILSON F1GOS, Proprietor ,, ?

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman's Grand Opero House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Thursday and

Town Topics.
—FOR SALE—Lot empty pickle bar 

rels, s Turner Brotbera Company.
—Leather Oxford* and low cut shoes 

are now reduced at tbe big «noe atore. 
B. Bonier Whita Uboe Co.

—Special feature* are sure to make 
the Wlcomico connty lair the biggest 
and best on the Peninsula-

—Don't fail to visit Kennerly & 
Mitcheil'a big Shirt Sale. $1.00 and 
$1.50 sbirts go at 79'cente. 'A

—Tbrre will bee meeting of the Lady 
Board ot Managers of the Salisbury 
Home for the Aged next Tneaday after 
noon at 4 o'clock at the City Hall.

—Because of a break down in tbe 
mechanical equipment of this office the 
publishers of THB Cojmntav were nn 
able to issue a paper laat week. Thia 
la the first time in the history of tbe 
publication that In issue wss skipped.

—At Bethesda Metnodiat Protestant 
Church, services will be held on 8nn- 
day, 11 a. m. Holy Communion* 8n>. m. 
Short sermon by tbe pastor, Sabbath 
School 9.30 a m. Christian Endeavor, 
aervicea 7. ml Mid-week servicea Wed 
nesday 'evening 8 o'clock-

—Services will be neld at Asbnry M- 
B. Church tomorrow aa follow*: Class 
meeting 9-30. Sacrament of tbe Lord% 
Supper and abort aermou by tbe paator, 
Rev. T. B- Marindale, D. D., at 11 

/o'clock; Sunday School at 8-30 and 
song service at 8 o'clock.

—The board of directora of tbe Vir-t 
ginia Commercial and Shorthand Col 
lege haa appointed Miaa Lola M. Mel 
son principal of the Stenographic De 
partment of that institution. Miss 
Melaon will go to Lyncbburg Aujtutt 
16th to take up the duties of her depart 
ment.

—The annual outing of tbe Sunday 
School of John Wealey M. B- Chnrch 
will be given on Thursday, Angnat 11. 
The iraiu will leave Salisbury at 9.25 a. 
m-, and return at 6 p. m. The ounng 
committee haa arrange*.' accommodation 
for ali who wish to pmcnase their meals 
at tbe shore.

—Application bas been made to Gov. 
Crotbera for tue pardun ot JOB. A- 
Glllet, w^ho wavcunvicted on tbe charge 
of larceny on March 30, 19UH, in the 

•Circuit Court for Wlcomico- county. 
The Governor will take up thia case for 
Anal decision on or after Saturday,
August 6,1910. . /"*•' ''"•*** 

• , jQvf&j*}
—So euccisslul waa tbe laat of a 

aerie* of meeting* to be held under'ibe 
direction uf the Parnxra* Comu>i»aiou 

[, appointed by "Governor Crotbera, that 
, it ia said i wu others will 1>e held—vii« 
at Bssiun or Salisbury in September 

I and one at some central point in .Wea> 
[era Maryland at a later-date.^'^'^'^- iv r.

—The Ladiea of Grace M, B- Chapel 
twilf bold their annual baaket picnic in 

i drove near the church on B-Chnrch 
[Street SatnrdaV, August 30, beginning 
fat 1.30 p- m- If tbe day should be nniav - 

able it will be continued on Monday. 
(ice cream and cake will aim be served. 

. extend a cordial welcome to all.

August 16tb, 17tb, 18th and 19th
—Tbe salary of G. B. Sermon 

Commissioner and 
Department haa been

Chief O! 
increased

$800 to (900 per year, to begin 
1,1910.

—Kennerly & Mitchell will atart this 
Saturday morning the greateat Shirt 
aale in ibe hiatory of their business. 
$1.00 and $1.50ahirts go st 79 cents. 
35 doz. sbirts in this sale.

—The following Ssllsbnrtau* who 
made'up a bouse party at tbe Phlmhim- 
moo, Ocean City for ten days, returned 
home Sunday: Mra. B. A. Toadvine, 
Mra. William Dortnau, Mra. R. K- 
Trnltt, Misses Louise Perry, Mary Col 
lier, Laura Elliott, Bdith Short. Mar 
tha Toadvine, ' Ruth Gnnby, Lonisa 
Gnubv, OraDiabaroon; Messrs. B- A. 
Toadvine, R. K. Trnitt. Marvin Bvana, 
Claude Dormao, Frank Perry, Mark 
Cooper, Frank Adams, M. W. Bounds* 
George Dorman, Harvey Robereon.Barl 
Dnlany, Herman Hodgson, Walter 
Disbaroon, Pratt Phillips rfnd Carl 
Schnler. _

Personal.
—Miss Mary Btewlna»on la viaiting 

Norfolk.
—Mr. Harry Ad kin* spent a lew days 

this week in Smyrna.
—Mra. Mary Wooster ia the guest of 

her daughter in jjnmptop.
—Mr. H- T. May, of Frankliotot>, N. 

CM ia visiting frlrods in this city.
—Mias LcJa Benaere, of Wllmlngton, 

viaited Mrs. B. W. Smtth thla week.
—Mjs. George Phillips la visiting 

Mrs. W. W. Leonard, Roland Park.
—Misa Hazel Lanbacb, of Vineland, 

N. J. ia vidtiutf Miaa Catbenne Lucaa.
—Mr. Tboraaa Abbott, of Baltimore, 

ia vlaitioghia parents on Camden Ave.
—Mias Sallie Deahlell.of Mt. Vernon, 

ia visiting tha Mlsara Bounds on Camden 
Avav

—r-Mias Alice Toadrlne after spending 
a week at Atlantic. City has returned

We have been through our entire stock and taken out alf the 
short and odd lengths and placed them on sale at prices below 
the cost of the manufacture. The remnants include

Dress (5oods, Silks, Lawns, Percales, 
Ginghams, White goods of all kinds, 
Hamburgs, Laces, Table linens/ and 
a fereat variety of other things

S p e c i a 1 Prices
Are also offered on all Summer Goods. Clothing is reduced at 
prices that will astonish you. Qther goods are offered at prices 
that cannot be duplieated and buyers will do well to call and ,see 
the great values offered. ^ :

R E. Powell & Co.

The Thoroughgood

e ra n a nt

—Mr. Lorenzo Moore, of Korth Caro 
lina, visited Mr. G. W. Venable* thla

: annual ezcnraion of the Snn- 
jfday School of Bat bead a Methodist 
(Proteatent Church, will be run to 

ean City on Tuesday, August 9th. 
|Arrangementa are being made to car- 

' a large crowd- The privilege of re- 
^tarning on the evening train leaving 
iOcean City abont 10.30 o'clock will 
(give the excursion!*!* an opportuuity

i apend a full day and evening at 
Ocean.

—Ruv. Chat. T> Hewut, pastor ot th 
Divlton Street Baptiat Church who haa 
been on an extended vtait to New York 

- and Button and other oolnts, baa re 
turned and wUl occupy bia pulpit at 
both aervicea tomorrow. Ser«icee will 
be held in Red Men'* Hall, corner of 
Main and Dock St*., aa nanal, Preach 
ing at 11 a. m., and 8-00 p. m-, Snudnv 
School at 9.45 a. m. Your* People* 
meeting at 7-15 pTm. ; '"•

—The Salisbury Bottling Works -ie a 
^new enterpfise In Sullabnry, which I* 
finely equipped to turn out all kind* of 
aoit drinka- The worka are located in 
tbe warehouse in the rear of "If'Store, 
lower Mala St., used aeveral yeara ago 
by A. P. Parsons & Co-, ss a bottling 
establishment- The < lateat improved 
machinery has been installed and tbe 
capacity ia aeveral tbonaand botllea 
per day, Tbe officers of tbe, company 
are: President, P. II. Doody: Secret 
ary, R. P- Webster; Treasurer, H. W- 
Olllls. ^^ r \^'

^-One-half of "Hollywood Plants, 
tion" located tn Wlcomico county, 
containing 700 acrea and Improved by 
a very fine dwelling with all modern 
Improvement*, a large barn with mod 
ern equipments, was sold last Saturday 
by tbe owner, Mrs. A. F- Watt, 
through Frank Lsno, real estate agent, 

f Prtuceia Anne, to Mr- George French, 
of South Dakota, tor $22,000,00, tbe 
possession to be given November 1st. 
This is said to be one of the finest 
farm* in the State, especially on ac 
count of the dwelling and the charac 
ter of equipments for taking care of 
stock* Mrs. Watt retained 700 acres of 
woodland.

—Mrs. Henry Rowe.of Hoboken.N. T,' 
i a the gneat of her sister, Mrs. G. W. 
Taytor. , •^^•^•^^^^

—Mr. and Mr*. William Howard and 
children are vutting relatif ea to Hamp 
ton, Va. tf-l^-> l&&£^-%^'^K^i£

—Mlsa Nellie Lankford ia the guest 
of friends In Lynchburg and- JNainral 
Bridge, Va* ' '•'t** '.-^t> "-'--:

—Mrf. James'Taylor and children era 
•pending this week at.tbe Plimhtmmon, 
Ocean City- \

* ; ' *^

Mrs- Uean W. Perdue who ha* been 
spending a week in. Atlantic City baa 
returned borne- '' -

.—Ifc: and Mra Grant Sexton and 
daughter Heater, spent the week-end at 
Ocean City.

—Mrs. Ned Rvana and Mra. Christy 
Byrd, of Criafield, are viaiting Mr*. 
MSrtln Lucaa.

—Mr*. G-, M- Fiaber and daughter, 
Maude ar% aoendinv a month with re 
lative* In Virginia. = , ;-^.

—Mrs. Geo. P. Jones and children are 
spending several weeka at Chinco- 
titagnf laland, Va. ' ;••; . <•;,,, f>>*\ '$

—Mr. Howard PbilHpa, of Washing 
ton, D. C-, wa* the Rueata of relative* 
in town thie weak:.;..;.-. (< , l&^gfai'.

—Miss May Hill who has been visit 
ing relative* in Chester, Pa,, .returned 
home Friday night. V, "' ' '

—Miss Cells Jackaon, of Baltimore, 
ia visiting her cousin, Mrs- James T- 
Trnltt, Broad atreet- \ .

—Miss Katie Penerstein who. bas 
been visiting In town left last week for 
her home in Norfolk*

—Misses Louise and Ruth Gunby 
after spending sometime at Ocean City 
have returned home-

—Mias Bessie Cooper after a visit to 
friends In town bas returned to her 
borne in Lyncbbnrg.

—Mlsa Sara Pbilllpa who baa been 
visiting Miss Belle Jackaon at Loot) 
Lake, has returned home.

—Mr. end Mrs- Charles Levines and 
aona are at tbe Atlantic Hotel, Ocean 
City for the month of August. .,.,;..;;..

—Mr. Howard Rnark spent--the 
Week end st tbe summer home of Mra. 
F. M. Dick, near Cambridge.. !

—Mlaa Mary Cooper Smith who haa 
bean visiting Mlaa Loniae Tilghman at 
Ocean City haa returned bonMK'Vv ,

Ditterent- 
Yet

Society 
Brand f 
Clothes

Hello Boys! MA yoift 
aeeCNock Brothers K*v; 
blbit of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Craue. Tbafs a 
olDoh. So long. , '-•'•-''-

Society Brand Clothes 
4 For Mine!

Great Clearance of Men's i 

and Boy's Clothing.

T HE August price reductions offer golden op 
portunities that men who heed Spring and 
Summer Clothing cannot afford to miss 
In fact, in many instances the savings are

so great that it would be economy to buy for next
year. . •'. > 'V : <;;v"' .••;••:. ,

This Sale Started Saturday, July 3Oth, •. • , \ •

2O PER CENT OFF
On All Clothing

$10.00 Suiti....V,i;hi.......................now « «jQOH*X2?"'!'•••• •"• ••••••••••••'"• •••••••••• BOW »o.oo
15.00 Suits.......i...........................now 18.OO

--.'..
18.50 Bolts.... ........ .....,..;».;,,....,.... now
20.00 Suits... ................. .!.;.. ......'... now 10.00
22,50 Salt.. ......,.............;........ ....now IfeOO

•.2M5 8B|M --- •••'•••••••••••••••••••••••••. ...now 1S.OO
23.00 Suits.. ............................ ....now 8OXM>

The Thoroughgood Co
Salisbury, Maryland.

THIS EXACT
GO-CART
WITH RUBBER TIRES AND HOOD

IS YOURS FOR

'*' i
."!.. y.V

FORISAIJB AT •*&*s®
••'&• <'•Nock Brothers

::--V;E. Church St. Dock St. 
Salisbury, Maryland.

This Is

Folds small enough 
to put in a suit case 
No matter where 
you go, you can 
take it along free.

of many-! at us show you

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDETTT TEACH

BOO atudenta
io patat jr*aur.

Indtviduml instruction 
Pratotleatl coarse*

t boat ouartam.

WUmlnerton Buatn«wa School 
Du Pont Bulldtaaj. WUmlnaton

"V, - *'*sSJifcf. v '
Oimduattaa 'sjiarnlin
*r«I*rl«a. Deanauid for 
thawn Inoiaetaaw ameh year. 
S«nd (Tore«t«Ja«. Aiddrww
•111 iaf Vi itvtrrj'.

L SCHOOLS
••HatniaT Colle«« of Bualnoaa 
MaMonlo»T«*npl*> SaJlaburr

Advertise

ULMAN SONS,
THE CASH COUPON STORE
Under Opera House • SAIISBURY,MD.

•••••«•• ••••)•*••••***

—Mra- L- B. Gillla and daughter, 
MabaJ, who have bean viaiting In Cam 
bridge, returned home Tneaday.

—Mr, Homer Blemona, of Baltimore, 
ia apending thla week with bis parents, 
Capt. and Mra. Will Siemens on Cam- 
den Ave. >'

—Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court 
Jamea T. Trnitt, and Mra. Trnltt, will 
leave Monday to spend the remainder 
of the month of August at Ocean City.

SufferinR with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbago, 
Bright'* Disease, Sup 
pression of Urlw Gravel, 
Scalding Uriue or Urinary 
Troubles when , / • >*

* J 'r*{ •'' r"'"*-

U 0 2 BWO1
Use TtiliMNi*8 KMiey 
nils. PrietWCeils

Mail orders will receive
prompt and careful

attention.

JOHN M. TOUSON
DruearUt

MARYLAND

(•OsJOsJO* iOa*na*fi

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Millions of 
Dollar? worth of 
Property WM de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
daring 1908. You 
may be one of the 
unfortunate ones 
during 1009. Come 
to see us or write u« 
before -it is too late.

White 4 Trurtt

<$$.'fffr. -'"' '.&*„

mm**

Kennerly & MiteheU's
Reduction
l9X^LjL*iJ.C.ef • ^fe?V^. :

ne-Fourth
• 'Offsp;t- •'•
, • _____________ -';•>**.> -. I-M •>»*«•''.

Started Saturday, July 2S9

THE greatest •election ever of 
fered during « »al« by this 
Store. Every garment guar 
anteed a* advertised.

Our Bargains Are
i :«&'• ••
&W& $' ' ."'r"i '''itl' Real



JRIEL

Solves the Problem of Decrease 
In Cost of Living.

HIS WIFE ADDS HER PRAISE

Dltterenoe Between Working Out 
a Theory end Putting It Into Prso- 
**••» Hovwver, Is Shewn by the 

* thrteher, and e Fight Follows.
By M. QUAD.

tOeprricfct, 1MB. by AssOoteted Uterary 
i Preaa-j

WHEN Mr. Bowser came home 
to dinner the otber evening 
it was easy to see that he 
was pussled about some 

thing. Mrs. Bowser wondered If a 
new soft corn bad made Its appear 
ance and had started to ask when he

Questions until after dinner, 
please. I am trying to figure outsome- 
thing and don't wish to be interrupt ed." '

"Let me help yon. If you wlah to 
know the distance to tbe ann It la 93,- 
OOOyOOO miles."

* "Ion let me alone. What do any of 
us care whether It la 08.000,000 mllea 
or 98,000.000 rod* to tbe old ann? I 
have been working all day on tbe solu 
tion of an np to date problem, and I 
nope to get It within an hoar."

At tbe dinner table he would chow a 
piece of beefsteak and think, and then 
take a swallow of coffee and ponder, 
and tben reach for tbe butter and gaze 
Into vacancy. Mrs. Bowser kept very 

^ quiet. She knew that the fate of the 
'world hung In UM balance, and she 
didn't want to upset things. The cook 
cane and went on tiptoe, and tbe cat 
walked around the table and held her 
breath. At length. Just as Mr. Bow-

utnxni nor v*a AWAT.
Mr bad cleared tbe but of the pota 
toes off his plate, be pounded tbe table 
with bis fist and exclaimed: 

Tregetit! rve got It at lastr 
-What-a crick in tbe btekr she

' '

"CHek nothing! I have 
problem."

"Hurrah! When I saw that awful 
took on your face I knew that yon 
would do It Mr. Bowser. I am proud 
of your

-Well. I think I do deserve a bi$ <of 
credit" be replied as be swelled qfft 
bis chest. -I've been wrestling with 
something that affcts tens of 
of people, and the solution Is clear at 
last. Come upstairs and 111 tell yon 
all about it- 

Maneuvering Fer the Prepeeltlen. 
When Mrs. Bowser bad got seated 

and when he bad paced tan 
across the sitting room and back be 
•eased, braced his feet and said:

-Mrs. Bowser, yofc can remember 
back when butter was only 10 cents a 
pound sad ejcgs only 0 snd 7 cents a

make more

magine tho public will core anything 
bout poles and mountains?" 

the Cats Stated.
"Of course not And now tell in* »H 

about it" *
"Well, to begin with, there are Just 

so many farmers in the country. The 
number neither increases nor de 
creases. When one sells out another 
buys in. That's straight isn't It?" ,

"As straight as a clothes pole."
"But the number of consumers Is in 

creasing by leaps and bounds. A farm 
er can raise only so much. ' Where he 
used to raise for forty or fifty con 
sumers be is now called upon to raise 
for 300. He can't do it, and as a con 
sequence there Is a mad scramble for 
what he does raise and prices are 
forced up. Do you follow me?"

"Perfectly.' I never beard a clearer 
statement" \

Mr. Bowser's cbest swelled out as if 
M had a York state cheese behind 

his shirt bosom, and he smiled blandly 
and continued:

"There is no problem without its 
solution if the right man takes it np. 

[ am tbe right man. I have solved It 
Easy as falling off a log."

•What a philosopher: What a logi 
cian r gasped Mrs. Bowser.

"It isn't to abolish the trusts. They 
htve nothing to do with if '"Nor

"And cold storage has nothing to do 
with it""Nor*

"Nor Standard OIL*'"Nor
"Nor the tariff."
"No? Then what 

dying to know."'
"Mrs. Bowser, can't y> 

soft soap In a ten gallon kettle thany^^* fl^^:'^^^' : ''
"Then If yon double the number of 

farmers doesnt It follow that prices 
must come down one-balf ? Quadruple* 
the number and we pay Just one- 
fourth of present prices. Oonld any 
thing be plainer and clearer?'

"Nothing In the world. And you 
worked all this out by yourself?" 

'Every bit of It. and tt toojs me only
d«y " • • &^&$&J$&: 

Wins Wife's Praise. V , '''.
"And I-I"- ; /
"Ton nave thought all along that I 

was a dunderhead. I haven't been 
saying mncb. but 1 calculated on sur 
prising you someday. Have I done ItT 
Has Bowser made good? Is he simply 
a dnck legged, baldheaded man or does 
he stand In Class A?"

"Oh, Mr. Bowser, you are at the bead 
of the class! fon must go right over 
and tell the butcher all about It. He'll 
see it in a mlaate. When you come 
back we will telephone for the report' 
ers. We want fc> get it before the 
country as soon as possible. It is tbe 
solntionr-it surely is. I thought it was 
a crick 'In the back, and all the time 
you were trying to solve a worldwide 
problem.'*

The butcher was at borne. The beel 
trust bad Just added 2 cents a pound 
to all meats, out he. was not discour 
aged. Mr. Bowser stated the problem 
to him. and he agreed. Then Ae-soju- 
tton wss stated, and he •fnnotfettfl.v 
ssked: '..', :„>& \\\J

"But bow are yoirtelng to get from 
1,000,000 to 4.000,000 more people nut 
Into the country to beoome producers? 
Where is . i he money to. buy with, 
where the knowledge of farming?"

"Why-why"- „ ». " ;
"Do you go? Do I go? Does th« 

baker, lawyer or editor go? I* ?be sa 
loon keeper Heroes toe road going?"

"But—but I say that's the solution."
"Vx. Bowser. lt'is''nln* mllsp t« tbe 

Bloomlngdal.- asylum t"
"But you are a liar and a highway 

robber right where you stand r
Tben Mr. Bowser went oqt There 

was a'man fesnlng up against tbe

-When s utMd.of cabbage was only 
f cents and potatoes were almost given 
awajr •"lea,"

"When a family could live oil 85 a 
week and pat money in tbe bank be- 
sMef""lea." '< .'$

"But no* tf takes almost a week's 
wages to boy tbe cabbage alofai TttS 
price of everything eatable baa gone 
•p and gone up until tbe figures are 
something frightful. We had a por 
terhouse steak for dinner. Tbe money 
you paid for it would have bongJlt a 
yoke of oxen when we wat* first mar 
ried." .,.?••»#:

"I know."
"And bow has this thing come about 

What excuse for this highway roftbsry 
aad worse r

"I dont know." replied Mrs. Bowser, 
"Some folks lay it to tbe comet and 
some to vivisection."

Those things be hanged!" be shout 
ed. "The solution Is as plain as the 
nose on your face, and yet ever/bod/ 
has walked right over it" 

"Bverytwdy but you." 
Tbaft It: that's It 1 sat down to 

day, to work it out, and I've got it-got 
ft stralghter'n a string. Yes. I know 
tbe reason tor high prices, and I know 
the cure."

"Mr. Bowser, yon are the greatest 
ann In America. I am certainly proud 
of you."

"Tfou ought to be, but It won't stop 
with you. Tbe whole country shall 
dag with my name. Oh. It will come; 
ft wtt come. I nave kept quiet about 
Cb* serf* pole and tbe south pole and 
tJeMtt MeKlnley. but I've been think- 
avfjatttaessae. If I caa tang cab- 
bsgm» back to 8 cents a bead do you

OF 
"UDYOfLAKE"

fllgMandws Still Bless Scott 
Fir Tourist TmeL

SPEND $1,000,000 A SEASOM
Sir Walter's Third Great Poem Still 

Widely Read—Author Mads Money 
Out of Work, Unllkt Milton and 
Goldsmith, but Never Grew Con 
ceited.
This year, 1910, is the centennial of 

Sir Walter Scott's third great poem, 
'The Lady of the Lake," which Is still 

widely read. Today all Scotland rises 
up and calls Its author blessed, for the 
canny Scot calculates that during each 
season .tourists spend at least $1,000,- 
000 in seeing the spots made historical 
by the great master of the English lan 
guage. -

The bard of Abbotsford didn't lose 
by tbe poem either. He wouldn't sell 
his rights for a mess of pottage, as did 
John Milton with bis "Paradise Lost" 
or Goldsmith for some of his classics. 
Scott got $10.000 for the copyright and 
received more in after life.

Poem Created Sensation.
None of Scott's former works was 

ever looked for with half the anxiety 
as was tbe case with "Tbe Lady of the 
Lake." The cantos as they were sent 
to the press were read to select circles 
by Jamea Ballantyne, and popular 
opinion greatly favored them. Every 
where it was anticipated that a great 
poem would appear, and when it was 
published it excited an extraordinary 
sensation.

The first edition of 2,060 was soon 
sold out, and then followed in quick 
succession four editions, so that in a 
few months 20,000 copies were sold. 
AH the criticisms of tbe poem were In 
its favot. '

In his introduction to the 1880 edi 
tion Scott tells how the poem came to 
be written. < The Highlanders, with 
their ancient manners, habits and cus 
toms, seemed to him to be particularly 
adapted to poetry. He 4Lis also fa 
miliar with the country, where he was 
in the bablt of spending tbe autumn, 
while the custom of James IV.—and 
more especially James V.—of walking 
in disguise tfcrongh Scotland afforded 
him a hint of which he made the most

VerMeil Klng'a Ride. 
Scott took great pains to verify the 

accuracy of the local circumstances of 
the poem, one day going Into Perth 
shire to ascertain If King James could 
actually have ridden from Loch Ven- 
nacbaj, to^attrllng ca*tlev within the 
time topposxtfd In the np«nV,and .fou°d 
that it was quite practicable. And, 
notwlthstandmfr the great, success of 
tbe poem. Scott never grew conceited 
over It

"Never was he a partisan of bis own 
poetry," Ballantyne relates, reciting an 
knecdote. Being one day In Scott* s 
library shortly after the poem was 
published, he asked Miss Sophia Scott 
how she. liked it She replied with 
perfect simplicity:

"Ob; I have not read it! Papa says 
there's nothing so bad for young peo 
ple as reading bad poetry."

I

The Courier
Telephone 152
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0UR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

'-::TM;^iVrJi£U &''%•,^^ym^-f- -:v -v,- .

WE originate 
tasty designs 

- , for stationery 
that pleases the 
eye and com 
mands attention 
wherever it goes
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on tbe corner, and five njlnute* 
biter, as'ttM butcher looked out. the 
two were «u iHged.in deeutfy conflM.

THE DEMISE OF
WILLIES BROTHER.

By H. M. TAMOY.

W SA offloa boy; 
* tea; 
soar* about

„ many aa elder SMB. 
tots brother . t .

Wss stokv ss MM 
. oonuTfil 

_ "Please oooM 
b« «et off tedajr T«-

"You ms-jr,** tbe
tly,
•stag at WUUe
the while.

WUUe's look 
as he steed 
there

Waa totalljr tree 
from cull*.

HURRY-UP print 
ing is our s£ee- T^ . . 1 ^ 't
iftlty iftr 0 *flttt^irro^^^^ . i

the best machinery 
andi thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large
or how small.

ELECTRIC FARM PUNNED.
Fruits., and Vegetables

He slowly went outslda, 
Wbfle gloom hung- over th» ofBos 

the aaeratary cried.
be showed up at the

Influenced by reports from Dresden 
Of experiments there in raising fsj^n 
products by forcing, maturity through 
tbe aid of electrical currents. Thomas 
B, WHnanUs tt'goiartb experiment at 
his, Cans. vBalla Gvaefc JBeat Mortbport. 
N., y.^Ja^n endea.yor.to find out U be 
cajmot force the growt^ of fruits and vegetables. ••' •" : ' r -

Ifr. WUllams is inclosing one aod 
one-naif acres of ground with a line 
of wooden posts ten feej apart, on 
which be Is going to sttttg unlnsulafr 
ed 'wires- i' abort iiltaaee from tbe 
flrooad. He Is ftoettng a ssiall wln*- 
mfll. whkh. with^sterage batteries. 
1rOl furnish power for a dynamo from 
which an excess cnrrent of electricity 
will be passed, the current thrown off 
from tbe wires passing. Jjy induction, 
through the ground, which will be un 
der a constant "shower" of electricity.

It has been demonstrated in the Ger 
man experiments, according to Mr. 
Williams, that electricity stimulates 
vegetable growth and be says that 
everything raised on bis "electric 
farm" not only will matnre from three 
Weeks to a month before produce 
grown in the ordinary manner, but 
that it win be much larger and of a

wit* kiatflr ———. 
wq.u.W If all wss not richt 

••Mat on your llfel" eaJd WHIM? -ar——"'Tyj hi ta 
ble racs, 

rather
**••

"Ob, Mil m«. WU-
Ua. tall mat" 

Tba S*ntle boss
then crteL 

"Tour brother— !• 
b«aaX«at home, 

Or ha» the poor
eb»p dlixir' 

•I should aay be 
at

om In every word.) 
"In the end of the ninth-da aoov* a 

DC sucker DOU> AT THIRD!"

AMPUTATE BY ELECTrllCITY.
Paris witrfeen Has Painless, Kffeottve 

Method.
Professor J. A. d'Arsonva of tbe 

Oollofe of France suggests a oorel 
method of amputation by means of 
electric currents of high frequency.

Bxperiments on animals prove tbe 
possibility of raising- the temperature 
to a very high degree by means of ear- 
rents, apparently without pain.

After aome days the members so 
treated fall away, leaving tbe stumps 
perfectly cicatrised.

Mineral Output"Decreases. 
The value of tbe mineral production 

of New South Wales In 1009 was $87,- 
100488, which is |4,788,21T leu than 
for 1808. Labor disputes caused tbe

•WV 
.&?</:

IS- your printed 
matter up to the 
standard—4f not 

give us a trial W* 
cater to the most 
fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that 'our work 
excels • in ' workr 
mansh ip and 
Q U A JL I T Y.

i. flbiohjtdv ftoproof. 
Is Ttt Htsrt W TK lulstti ttcttes 01

Loxmious Booms. Suigle and En Suite. 
With or Without Bathsf tt Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Booms. Uneurpsjewl Cu- 
sine. Shower and Plnnge In Tnikish 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet

JOSEPIl LKEBNAR,Niatter

Having opened a first-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of •

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
.Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones, and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—In quality of horsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
-it's right here.

I. fo. WHITE,
i SALISBURY. MO.

Hoiloway & Company I
S. J. R. BOUOWAY,

FnrilsUfiK UidertikiniMPrMDul • 
EiniMrt,

Poll stock of Robes, Wraps, Css- ! 
kets and Coffins on hand. Pnneral 
work will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

PHONE 154. ,». 
j.

GEO. C. HILL !
Furnishrng Undertaker

All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vanlta kept in stock.

WATER STREET. 
P*omt NO, u. Sallabury. Md

' i"'lf • '*

ourier
Telephone 152
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A Worldy Man
is generally alert ss to when to 
make the best investment. When it 
comes to assuring bis property with

: Fire Insurance
he geto down to the "meat" of tbemat,. 
far. He bugalns for low rate* of pnv 
anumt sod nto insured in solvent oom- 
pinies. We writs nnuranoefor the 
I4wor1dy man"and you can be as sals ss 

| he is by having all poliolei written by us

P. 8. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MO.

THfc

ASflOCIATION
Thl« AMOdatlon hM two Mpante and 

dlninct departments: N The Batldlov St 
I/Ma Department" and "The BaokiBc 
Department." ^

tat hll«u I UM IcMtaut. wlUl tu 
Id-np opTui dock <rftlM,SOO 00. imakM 

wcvtcd by mortSMCM. to be paid.back in weekly instalment* of loc. 40e 
S0c.$l-«0 or $2.00 per week, to toll bor 
rower : and ha* been doing a popular and
•nccmfel badncM dncc US7.

Tke|eikk|lc»irtaat wu«dd«d<«n«a
•"*« •?ll»5««y sra»tad br the Oavcnl 
A«emblrof Maryland oi that year, to
•R apart «H 000.00 of the Avodation'a 
capital Mock for baaklnc PnrpoMa. r»- 
oetvfa money on depoalu. Bans loaaa 
OB commercial paper, esters lato rach 
bMlncw traMactloM a* couerrati** 
bask* ordinarily do, and earmotly aoUo- 
iU the patroaare of <(• f riradi andtfc* 
senermt public. Ope* an aceouat with 
na. 00 hana can powibly rcwdt.
L.W.Qunby. 

> Ptcrident.
Thoa.H.WiUUvM. 

Sacreten

Owicx HODBS:—9 s. m. to S p. m. 
Others by appointment.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Hill St., SlBifcin, Hi.
Phones WJ snd 396.

Sall$liot)HacliiD« Works
and Foundry

Sngines. Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thrwhe. i. Pulleys, Shaftf»£,
Belting, Etc. aeparrins a «pecialty

R.D. CRIER. 3ilUkirv,H4.

(o ,^,

Huffman
Busy Bee Bakery
' *• .)"• ^ * ' I *",'!.-!''• >' f

. •'

OOCMOOOOOOOOOO

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building Iota in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St.. extended. 
These lota will be sold cheap 
(or quick sale ; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
yon want a home in Salis 
bury in the next two or three 
yean, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
IB'1 will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the, purchaser

.

E. W. TrtUITT
SALISBURY, MO.

'.•p':4 Apply to 
MI88 NELLIE LANKFOBD, 

106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

! ORS.W. 6.4 E,W. SMITH
IHnUlBurvtry

!! OtflM Mill St., SALISBURY, MD. I
; | Teeth extracted skilfully , with or 
< i without Oss or Cocaine. Sstlsfso- 

• lion guaranteed on all kinds of 
' ; DentsTWqrk.

VMdftftfMrMtHTtMMIffifUtftSMtt.>

For Sale
Timber Lands

either In fee or stnmpage pnlyi 
well telected, with -or without 
mills and In Urge or •mall tracts*
I have notblnejfor ssle to which 
titles are not clear snd perfect-
II yon would save time snd 
money in looking (or trscts It 
will pay . yon to commnulcsts 
with me. I am confident I eta 
•uit yon. ., .

W. W. Hobertson,
Timber Land*, „ 

Norfolk, - Virginia
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Professional Cards
BAILKY, JOSEPH L.,

Attorney-at4Aw. 
face in "News'* Building.

BKRNKTT, It. AfWOOD,
Attomey-at-Law, . 

Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
' DOUGLA88, SAMUEL K.,

i Attorney-at-Law,
' Uffloe Corner of Division and Water 8t

BLLKOOOD,
Attbraeva-at-La w, 

Offices flrat floor Masonic Temple.
FITOH, ». T.. . 

Attorney nit-Law, 
Office in "News" Building.
OOSLEE, F. OBAKT

Attorney ̂ t-Law, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M., •

Attorney-at-l*w. 
Office in Telephone BulWIng, Division Ut.

I
c

LILLY, GEORGE W.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Boom 18, Jrtws Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN A BELL,Attbrneys-aMLaw. •<• .••_••• 
Offices In Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, GBO. W. !>.,

Attoroer-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "Adverti»«r" Building.
WALTON, KLUKB tt., ————•

Attorney-at-Lsw, , • 
Office In ••Courier" Building, Main Street.

. Write for handsome descriptive 
booklet abet map

HOTEL RICHMOND
I ?rh and H Streets, N.W.

WOtamH. Hotchklss. Superintend, 
wit of Insurance, Is Central fig 

ure tUd Result May ParalM 
TtotafHudhesPollticaHy.

OOO

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Baths.

WILLIAMS, JA\,
Attorney-at-Lsw, 

Office in William* Huildlng, L/ivUion St.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

ILtt ANB DWELLS 
2 VACANT LtTS J^|

WtH sen as s whtte sr sesaratdjr
to safe i

Apply, CMJUEt

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

European, $1-50 per dsy 
upward; with Buth §2.50 on 
ward; each additional per 
son 50c- . . y

American, 13.00 
upward; wi& 
upward. •^--

• :-- ' •-•' "• •' i/'Vfv'-tj-Jv*'1
Club breakfast 20 to 75c.

Table d'Hote breakfast 11-00
Luncheon 50c and Ulaner
$1-00. Restaurant a la* carte.
R,esspnsble. prices; Music. £• :----: 1 *••.•,'"<! vW-j ,;*'«•:'•- 1 • ••>>#•$•

-,. :.--V'W iyjfvff* >;'. •***

N

A Model Hotel Conducted fdrTo&rtibrnfort
-!'• : \ Seeing Washington automobiles.
••-•-' - -- •' • .leavehotel.dally.

,. * : • . • ;* '•.'"'-X ?. ..-•->'"^ • p .. •,

{•-.« .,"v.-.i CLtFFOkl) M.

** JAMB* A.
BW TOKK la to hate Another 

fraft Investigation, or, rattier, 
according to the member* of 
the committee who are to eon*' 

duct the probe, la to hare the flrat feat. 
state wide Investigation la »*r history. 

This sounds promising. If the probe 
feat now going forward, outdoes the 
life insurance Inquiry conducted by 
Charles BL Hughes, tbe investigation 
which forced the resignation of Sen 
ate Leader Jotham P. Ailda and the 
QnU into fire Insurance yellow dogs 
carried on by Supertntenednt William 
H. Hotchklss, It will deserve well not 
only of the people of Mew York, but 
of the entire nation.

The present inquiry is of country 
wide interest not only bet-aunt' Xe\v 
York la the Empire State, but because 
it will affect concerns' that do a na 
tional business—that Is. It will do so 
provided It proves a real and not a 
•ham investigation.

The general attitude of the press baa 
been that it would be a whitewash 
affair. The reasons for this impres 
sion are not far to seek.

In tbe flrat'place, the New York 
legislature rejected the recommenda 
tions of Governor Hughes for a 
sweeping Inquiry.

In the aecjond place, it provided that 
charges could only be made on "know,!

OOO

tovestlgailon of Graft Methods to 
Set Record. Assert Committee- 

men In Answer to Adverse 
Comment on Personnel.

»oO ' ' ' .11

fair, however. It to that the got<j

thoroughly conducted by Insurance Su 
perintendent Hotchklss."

Can Investigate Aaythiag.
Tb«n he exploded.
"Tftat Is.no.t true," said Mr. Toombs. 

committee has the widest lati 
tude. It can Investigate practically 
anything ft sees fit It could investi 
gate Wall street or"—a pause 
though looking about for some even 
move Improbable subject of inquiry— 
"it could Investigate thla desk." »t 
were sitting at the time near a manag 
ing editor's desk, and there was prob 
ably nothing In It to investigate except 
a pair of badly worn shears, a paste 
pot, an ancient collection of office dust, 
a family of cockroaches, some manu 
scripts" waiting to be rejected and i 
fine assortment of general disorder. 
Any committee that would probe an 
editor's desk for graft would search 
the Sahara desert for a peach orchard.

In reply to a question as to whether 
he thought the Inquiry would be a rea 
one or not Mr. Toomba naturally gave 
an emphatic affirmative. Not only so 
but be said It would be the first state 
wide graft Investigation In the history 
of New York, ihe Lexow Inveutigatloi 
having chiefly concerned the city am 
tbe Hughes, Allds and Hotchkls 
probes having related to particular con 
corns or individuals.

"The Armstrong committee that em 
ployed Hughes as Ita'attorney and tu

Aid not agree with Merrttt
rery plainly 
thorough

rat talked to them ' 
tbe demand fo* a

Surnrner
.')... ',.•„**.• f ' IT ' ^-*

The American Lnzerene In the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 

vLuzarne, Warren Q>., JS^ Y. Open June 26th. to 
jr 1st, Booklet.

«iHn wl ItjniKk W-

WILL tell yea 
s*4 eterytlusf abeat a gnat 

arises; the army and navy, population o 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1910 census, jprogrees of Panama Cntia 
work, oensns of Cuba, i>rosecntlnu of trusts, 
party platforms of 1000, rise in prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation in i 
1009. Polar exploration In 1000—discovery of 
the North Pole, Rrowtn of the United States, 
flirty-first Congress about, wan, sporting 
events, weights and mwirares, universities 
and colleges, religions orders In the United 
States, debts of nations, weather foreoasta, 
fatality tables, commerce, bum, moneys, 
t^nfring, insurance, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement in 1900, report of national

•eommusinus on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday InterenUo eveiybody. 

No merohant, -farmer, laborer, business 
mao, housewife, school boy or girl should be 
without a oopy-of this greatest compendium 
Of useful infonqation ever set In type.

• 4)o safe everywhere. 8fio. (went of BaflaJo 
an<l Plttsbnrg, ato). By mall, anc. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Polttser Bofldlng, 
New York Clty7

WANTED
~"~" "- t" • •

. TO BUT, FORCASB.J

50 Leghorn Chickens" '•'"->iV ')i.-~>^'.>> ••'"
SlaU. age, prloe and full 

, particular*.

Addraaw, LOCK BOX 270, 
SALISBURY. M».

Read Every Word—No Hoax
KIND FRIEND:— . ''•'.•3j$*&f'*',---** *'•&**• '"• '" " . /;'

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD ,. 
• We w-mt to give you a chance to make money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. Yon can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by * home firm, t i ' <' - <*w*| 

AND YEARS TO PAY '*' "' '""'- 
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand -dollar residence We will give a choice I*ot in "The 
Dnlany Square. juj 

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT ' 
Can be made. . We will take the.Lot off of your hands at tbe 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IF YOU .ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms easy. . Business and working men'can live in Fruitiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate yon before and after 
working hours. Our town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor and buy these . •/ v-^i^VV', ' • : ,!* <**|^ 6 «• •TOWN LOTS v .-c' r , 

Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 
office and, center of business, whew lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at That priosj; Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick. • . - kji^, • .

Photo by 44Berican Press Aaaodadoo.''"•-•- •'

IPntLLUf"'!^ HOTCHK1BS AND LTOIgtATTVB 
J^?'':'•-•TvI'5-W^• ' PBOBE NEW TOBK QRAFT. «.>'. v" 

tH>. BotohkiM tn Uw osntar. U>w«r row, left to right. Aasambtrmaa T.
CbarlM R. HotaJInc (««rs»ant-at-*rm«), G*or»» H. ahotwsll (atmosvapbsf), AS-

• Stknbrymsa YoUbf. Coin* and Fol«jr. Upp«r row, Senator Waxn*r, Walter Mo-
• • ass (seerstarr). AsMoiblrroaa slarritt (ohalraaA) and Braator Allan.] u

£. OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND |

I The Colonial I
I Ocean front. Newly Vtfno- 1 
I voted. European plan. | 
I Special rates to parties 
,1 MRS. B. A. WAERINGTON
ill O**1"1 Citv - Md
^s>'

a. I

:J

. AHJULANY & SONS
MARYLAND ' •

*ft

• '^''o't-:'^-. ilrolid
Porconally-Conductod'Excurslons *'

NIAGARA FALLS
19, August 2,16, September 6,20, October 4,

nd-Tfif> Rate, S1O.5O from Salisbury' '

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

THE MVfttLE
Beat located cottagt In Ocean City

On the Board Walk.
Ocean fronl,cool delightful .rooms.
Btegant Meals. Rules reanoiMble-

Addrew, B. L. ATKINS

TRAIN of Pullman Psrlor Csto, Dining Car, 
and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, run 
ning via the Picturesque Susqtiebanna Valley Route.' 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains^ 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full infonnstion may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents. ' \i^ < r

J. R. WOOD, QUO. W. BOYT, 
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger J Agent.

and not on the usual "Informa 
tion and belief." Now, actual kaowi- 
ed«e of a bribery transaction Is usual 
ly, confined to the man accepting and 
the ono giving the bribe, neither of 
.whom, for obvious reasons. Is aaxtoop 
to tell.

Material For Doubters.
Another provision that oast sus 

picion oo tbe good faith of the reso 
lution was that no candidate for otftoe 
oould be Investigated.

Bttll another clrcumstauce that 
brought cynical amiles was the make 
up "^ officering of tbe committee. 
It* chairman is Assembly Leader Ed 
win A. Uertitt, and its chief counsel 
te M. Lion Brace, former supreme 
court Justice and lieutenant governor.

"Now." said the doubting Thomases, 
"however high the character of these 
men. they belong to the machine. Can 
you expect UM machine to Inveattgate
itsaurr

80 much for the discredit cast on the 
investigation in advance. Now for the 
otfeer aide of the story. To make sure 
of letting this at first hand I went to 
a member of the committee, Assembly 
man Frederick B. Toombs of Mew 
York county., Mr. Toombs, it ihonld 
beftxpiatneO, is a mewspaper man Who 
hap bean ta, the) assembly s*veral tema. 
Be Is a Mead or! Oolooal Abe Qrabsr. 
TooAtba is the awn who Introduced the 
women's suffrage bill and the Wall 
street investigation resolution.

To make the 8*ssmblyman feel good 
aa4 gsc him started right he was 
shown an article la the Uevlew of Bo- 
vtews reflecting the suspicious attitude 
of the press toward tktf Investigation. 
He read down to this sentence:

MWlth the best of intentions to hunt 
outjfjraft the committee is practically 
confined by the action of tbe legisla 
ture) to those evidences of corruption 
already disclosed by the senate inves 
tigation last winter and tbe prohlnf at

vestlgated lift lusurnnes was discred 
ited Uk advance, just as ws have been." 
b« continued. "Even if we desired to 
smother this matter nod to conduct a 
whitewash Inquiry the press would not 
permit us to do so. It would pound us 
until satisfied that w* were seeking In 
good faith to disclose the troth."

Will Wall Street Ba Probed t 
Notwithstanding bis optimism Mr. 

Tooinbs admitted that tbe committee 
bad received no charges except anony 
mous ones, but did not believe tills re- 
ault was due to tbe peculiar wording of 
the resolution. As to whether tbe 
scops of tbe Inquiry would extend to 
Wall street, be said that be himself and 
at least out other member would de 
mand that U do so,, but feared a ma 
jority of the commltte* would not agree 
with them. \

Others concerned In the investigation 
have spoken to a similar vein, although 
they have not been so specific or em 
phatic as Toombs. Benstor Wagner, a 
Demovrat thought the powers of the. 
committee "broad and manifold." be- 
llered the committee should "encour- 
age powerful newspapers to aid In its
iavesdgsjtfon." . „• • i 11 •• '' * * ' '^^.jf'' * 

Hvghat Gives YtiBMCf, >• \
Mr. ftfsnrltt, the chairmaa of tbecofv 

mittee, and Mr. Bruce, Ita counsel, had 
a consultation with Governor Hughes. 
at the close of which Mr. Brace la •*• 
ports* to hats made tbe following

the <raty thin*, certain la that 
Etoghes freely gave the commltte*:^ 
deas add his advice. It is also, 
tain that Mr. Brace spoke of bin 

master Investigator." Thla • 
mate of Governor Hughes is not 
fined to ex-Lieutenant Governor Brace, 
jowever. The life Insurance yellow 
dogs nave the same opinion, foresas*.

The members of tbe Investigating 
committee are as follows:

Chairman, B. H. Merrttt of St Law 
rence county; Senators V. If. AJlett of 
Etensselasr county sad Alexander 
Brough of New York. Republicans, 
and Bobert F. Wagner of Mew York. 
Democrat, and Assemblymen William 
OohM of Kings county. Frederick B, 
Eoombs of New York county, Frank 
L, Young of Westcbester, Bepnbllcans, 
Uvi James A. Foley. Democrat, of 
Nvw Y,ork county.

Tl>e meetings of tiw body are be- 
rng held in the aldermanlc chamber. 
Mow York city, a room so familiar 
with graft that the Unvesttgatton 
should feel at home. The first regular 
Session took place on Aug. 2. although 
originally scheduled for a week earlier.

Sadden Visits Are Many. , 
candidates cannot be probed a 

large number of gentlemen seem more 
than ever anxious to be nominated for 
something. One prominent Icibbyiri 
by tbe name of Buckley has not trust 
ed himself to this expedient, however, 
but is making a long and affectionate 
visit to his wife's relatives in Canada. 
At least it must be affectionate, since 
he sticks so close to them. It is doubt 
ful if all the king's horses and all the 
king's men could got Mr. Hnmpty 
Bnckley back over the border again. 
Such an example of devotion, and to 
Friend Wife'a folks at that, ta touch 
ing.

Hotchklss bad several sessions with 
Buckley. They were memorable for 
their lack of memory. Buckley es 
tablished a new record as tbe cham 
pion forgetter of the world. Be show- 
ad that he could forget faster and 
more completely than any man that 
was ever, oil the witness stand. That 
was one reason Qoveraor Hughes 
wanted a legislative investigation. A 
superintendent of Insurance has not 
the same memory stimulators as a 
legislative committee. For on* thing 
he cannot punish witnesses for con 
tempt or send them to Jafl.

'Hotbhkist laid OrotoifWrk.
It was Hotchklss. plus Senator Ben 

Conger and the Allds case, that forced 
the present Investigation. Hotchkiss 
did to flre Insurance what Hughes did 
to life Insurance. If anybody la still 
In doub as to what It was these gen 
tlemen did. the answer is "a-plenty." 
Several high financiers are living In 
Burope on account of what Hughes 
did. and at least one politician is living 
at home who would have preferred 
going to Washington because of what 
Hotchklss did. -v;; ;

Mr. Hotchkiss was not born an in 
vestigator, but had it thrust upon him. 
Be. lives in Buffalo, which la about as 
far as one can get from New York

Sty and still be in Mew York stats, 
t present be is one of shout nine 

Williams that are mentioned for the 
governorship. Since trying Hughes 
the people of New York havedeveloped 
a strong taste for Investigators in the 
governor's office, and Hotchkiss fills 
the bill William A. Preadergast, who 
has also been talked of for governor 
recently, declined permission to use 
his name and went to Colonel Boosa- 
velt with a .plea for Hotchkiss. He 
said tbe colonel seemed impressed. 
Yet when a flock of correspondents ap 
proached the Insurance auperlntendent 
on the matter he. acted for all tb*> ' 
world as though be had never heard 
of the thing before and seemed agree 
ably surprined that be had a boom.
Points In Commoa With Hughs*.

Mr. HotcbltlHs was born to 1864 and 
was educated at Hamilton college. Bs 
has bean Interested in the primary rs- 
form movement, in amending the bank 
ruptcy law and in the regulation of au 
tomobiles on tho public highways. Be 
la author of one legal text book, "Col- ' 
Her on Bankruptcy," and has bean a 
lecturer in tbe Buffalo Law school *nd 
the Cornell Law school. Be haadbeen 
president of tbe National Association 
of Referees In Bankruptcy, of ths New 
York State Automobile association and 
ef various clubs and bar associations.

Thus be has at least three points in 
common with Governor Hughes—he la 
an Insurance Investigator, favors pri 
mary reforms and has been a lecturer 
in the Cornell Law school.

The trails biased by Hotchkisa will 
necessarily be followed by the legis 
laMve investigating committee. Even 
if there is not a single charge on 
"knowledge" laid before the committee 
the Insurance superintendent's inquiry 
and the Allds case have Indicated 
enough corruption to keep the commit 
tee busy for many moons. U la not 
without significance that one of the 
trst witness as before tbe committe* la 
former Senator Conger, who restgmed 
after exposing Allds.

Tie wish of erery honest man In the 
stats is that the probe may go to the 
bottom, and this la true Mgardtoaa ot 
party. Kfsa though without absolute 
"kaowtedgV svsry tafortted man be-

n•a,

..
Durtnjr our talk with Oovsraor HusDek, 

which iie« ot more tb»n twe hours' <lur»- 
tkm. we were pleased to nad U»e fov«rnOr 
U Utorougto seoord with oar plan* and 
purposes. He S»v» u« tnoet valuable >us> 
rtettona. whtoh U will b« our aim to fol 
low. It will be my object to make this 
tovestlsaUon M broad u M pesslbly can 
be made under the termi of tbe resolu 
tion which created the committee and pro 
vide* for the present inquiry, regardless 
of whom It may affect, and I truat owr 

I work will result In remedial legtslaUoa.
There is another version of this af-

ttevea fa kto heart that there have beea 
graft aa4 briberr In Albany for y*am 
If thia eesnikmae Is ta «atmest, as lt» 
menbeta as»or» «s aad aa we. all wajil 
to better*, U MM a go!4«a tppottaidty
for public service. It can not omly 
cleans* politics In our greatest atat% 
but its work can become a whoiea<nr>« 
example throughout the laaA.

Chile Vets« Dwfenee Fund. 
The ObilatB congress haa vot 

•OOuOQO for



COUNTY.
Clara.

A most delightful sailing party 
given lest Wednesday by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira J. Dolbey, la honor of their guest, 
Miss Bdna B. Hitcbens, of Philadelphia. 
The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs. Ira 
J. Dolbey f Misses Bdna B. Hltctteas, 
Alice, Raby. Nellie and Amy Robert- 
ton, Gladys sad Geneva Meastck, Ida 
Hughes and Laura Lankford; Messrs. 
Cheater, Wilfred and Newmsn Robert- 
eon, M. Vance Dolbey, Russell Roberta. 
Jamas Robertson, Panl Mearick and 
Rlsdon Bloodswortn. Lunch was eerv 
ed st noon and tbe party returned late 
to the afternoon. >

Miss Rena 8- Lankford, of Deep 
Branch, ia spending this week with her 
cousin. Mrs-Ira J-Dolbey-

Mr. and Mrs. Panl D. Mexxtck enter 
tained at six o'clock dinner last Friday. 
Those present were: Miss Grace Blllngs- 
wortfa, of Salisbury; Miss Bdna Hitch- 
ens, of Philadelphia, Mlasea Mildred 
Byrd and Amy Rooertson and Mrs. Lil 
lian Dolbey. .;'.; '•••\-^^if^'. '••

Miss Grace Bllingsworth, who has 
been visiting Kiss Mildred Byrd, re 
turned to her home in Sslisbury last 
Saturday. ",:•„- -.-.....'

Mlsa Lessle Catlln, of Sykesville, Is 
visiting her fatber, Mr. Oliver Catlin.

Mlas Irnta Webster and Minnie Tay 
lor, of Mt. Vernon, spent the week wjyh 
Miss Laura Lankford. "':'•'''•':

Mr. Bdwin Dickey, of Baltimore, ia 
spending bis vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and Lhomas Dickey.

Miaa Bdna B- Hltchens, who 'has been 
visiting Mrs. Ira J. Dolbey and Miss 
Amy Robertson for the past two weeka 
returned to her home in Philadelphia 
on Tuesday- 

Sorry to report Mr. Raymond Rob 
ertson on the sick list*

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Catlln and fam 
ily are visiting Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beam,

Miss Amy Robertson entertained 
Monday evening in honor ot Misa 
Hltchens. ... ,

Messrs. B. T- Holloway and .1 W. 
Parker are in their store at the camp 
with their up-to-date confectioneries.

Mavy improvemente have peen nude 
at the Campg round this year.

Mr. W. M, A. Humphreys and wife; 
of Philsdelebla, are the guest of their 
relatives and friends here.

•.>;'. . Powellvllle ;«p^\
Quite a number of our young people 

stteaded Willsrd's camp laet Sunday 
afternoon and night. • i^j^'ft'-

Mlsa Sadie Stnrgla is spending the 
week with her wade, Mr. Georce Jack* 
son, and while there will attend Wil- 
lardscamp.

Hackle berries are plentiful and good 
quality, bnt the pricea are not very 
high.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsmes Holland's little 
boy has been very acktat is seine bet-

Miss Ltd* Powell, of Salisbury, has 
•era apending a few days with bet sis 
ter, Mrs. K. V. White. ' ; :̂ -..•.$• -,.^'

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar CoUias* littls 
child baa been very sick for sometime.

Mr. K. V. White made a business 
trip to Salisbury last Tuesday. ,. ' ,

Mr. Gut Pnrnell and son and daugh 
ter paid a visit at the home of Mr. Al. 
Phillips last Sundsv.

Mrs. ftallle Reed, of Philadelphia, Is 
on a visit through tbe Summer months 
at tbe home of her brother, Mr, K.. V. 
White.

SMn CM*.
The Trustees and Managers, of the 

Sllosm camp, are busily engaged in 
repairing tento and getting the ground? 
leadr for the coming encampment, 
which open* August 6th, nib, and 
will continue for ten days. Billy 
Bmith and A. L. Bounds will have 
charge of the boarding tent, where 
ample provisions will be made for 
all. Also the gasoline boats will be 
rnti from Salisbury and other points 
to carry- the people to the camp 
ground and back. The folio wing min 
isters will be present to assist in the 
services.

Saturday Morning, six a. m. Bun- 
rise service, conducted by pastor. At 
10 80 song and praise service led by 
B. B. Sims. At 8 p. m., preaching by 
B. E. Sims, of Powellsvllle.

Sunday morning 0 a. m., family 
prayers led by B. Q. Humphreys. At 
9 a. m., lore feast conducted by Bc E, 
Sims senior. 11 a, m., preaching by 
Bev. O. 8. Martin, of Salisbury, 1 
p. m., children's service 8. p. m 
preaching by Bev. J. J. Buntin, of 
Marion Station. At 7 p. m., song and 
praise service led by James Wilson, of 
Deals Island. At 8.80 p, m. preach 
Ing by William 8. Williams, of George 
town Delaware.

The services of the week will be 
continued at the nsual hours, day and 
night by the following breatbren. 
Revs. George L. Hardesty, of Kent 
Island and W. 8. Williams, of George, 
town, Delaware. Bev. George P. 
Jones our district superintendent will 
preach for .us Thursday at 8 p. m. 
Bro. William E. Gnnby, of Princess 
Anne will preach Friday at 8 p. m.

Sunday, August 18, at B a. m., love 
feast meeting coduoted by B. B. 81ms 
and B. G. Humphreys. At 10.SO a. m. 
preaching by the Pastor, 8 p. m. Bev. 
Wm. H. Bevell, of Quantlco will 
preach. 8. p. m., preaching by J. H. 
Boeman, of Mandela. The choir will 
be assisted by the noted singer, James 
Jones, of Wilmington, Del., come and 
attend an old fashioned camp meet- 
Ing.

J. w. HAKDxary. Pastor.
--; •*')"-• ' T>

CaabrMfe leMMUMj •
Csmbndt:*, Aug. 5.— The Phillips

Hardware Company, one of the heaviest
oaers by the fire Sunday morning, to

day bought from John W. Fietcber the
ot at the corner of Main and Race

streets, oppsite their former stand.
The lot was occupied before the fire 

>y the residence of Mrs. M. G. Winter- 
bottom. It fronts 56 feet pa Race St., 
aad runs back to a depth of nearly 200 
eet on Mala street. • •

The company will begin at once the 
erection of a modem four story bnlld- 
ng, with basement, fronting 56 feet en 

Race street and ISO feet on Mitln street, 
which will berfor Its use only.

It is beltved that the example of the 
Phillips company will give a decided 
impetus to the tmstnesa o! rebuilding 
In ihe burnt district.

Snow Hill, M., A*nk* 5— David .Blake, 
a colored'tnan, u held in jail here to 
await trial at the October term of the 
Circuit Court, on * charge of muder.

Blake, early on Sunday morning 
July 23, waa returning from a camp 
meeting la company with several other 
colored men- In the wagon was James 
Pnnell, andjBlakeand Pnnell quarreled. 
Blake.lt la alleged, seised a pole from 
the wagon and struck Punell with it- 
Pnnell wss apprently only slightly in 
jured, but he died last Moudty Blake, 
who had been Imprisoned awaiting the 
result of Panell'* injuries, hts been 
committed on the more serious charge-

Personal.

ot

'?*:,

Mrs. Sallie B. Pnraell, wife of 
L., haa been sick for sometime.

John

Mrs. Martha Davls, wife of 
died last Thursday morning.

Dtvis,

Casip.
The camp meeting began at Hebron, 

Saturday .July 80. This already popular 
eamo has been greatly Improved this 
season. The circle of tents has been 
made larger and several new cottages 
have been bnilt The ground. Is light 
ed with electric light which will great, 
ly add to the beauty and convenience 
ot the ground.

The boarding tent has been rebuilt 
and is under the direction of Mr. Geo. 
0. German.

The music this year is an especially 
pleasurable feature of the camp. The 
committee in charge having secured 
an able leader who is assisted by a 
large choir. The instrumental music 
consists of an organ, cornet and 
violin.

from f«(»5

—Mrs. Levin Dssbielt and alias Bm- 
ma Powell who baVe been spending tbe 
past month at Bnena Vtsta hsTe return 
ed hone*

— Mrs. Irving Wbsley, formerly Miss 
Margaret A.shwortb> of Bristol, TennM 
is the guest at the Tilgbman cottage, 
Ocean City.

—Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Steams, 
Gertnantown, Phlladelphls, are 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris A. Walton, Mew- 
ton street. " • v

— Mrs. Leroy Lane and children left 
Thursday fot Ocean City where -they 
will spend toe month of August- at the 
Hamilton.

—Mrs. M. A. Cooper and neice Miaa 
Nancy Smith, will leave today for West 
Point, Vs., where they will spend some 
time with relatives.

— Mlaa Hazel BHevly'.of Germantown,

Pooi* Pickings.
The new boarder had never been on 

a farm before. She waa filled with In 
terest and dellgbt la everything she 
saw. On the morning after her ar 
rival she saw Mr* Howe apparently 
picking berries from some pretty green 
plants beyond the wall as she atroUed 
In tbe road.

"Those are charming little plants," 
she ssld. pausing, with her eyes fixed 
on a pall which bung on Mrs. Howe'a 
arm. "What kind of berries grow on 
them} Does it take long to fill a pall 
like tbstf
. Mrs. Howe looked down into tbe pall 
with a meditative sir and answered 
tbe second question. \ ,• .

"1 MboQld hope 'twould," she replied.
"What kind of berries are they?' 

pet-Hinted tbe young woman. "1 can't 
quit* nee. What nre you plcklngf

""Pater IIUK»." *ald Mr*. Howe as 
she niHde H not her contribution to the 
depths of tbe |«ll.— Toutb'a Compan 
ion _________

^•^••^•i"*'"^^^^^^^^™"^™™

Public Speaking Explained.
Tbe JajHtneae vlxltor to the city was 

axked to unite an after dinner speech. 
He uroue nti4 begun quaintly.

"I often wonder." be mUd. "why It Is 
you Aroericiihs will hinder your diges 
tion by tuiikiuK these after dinner 
speeches. We Japanese rest after our 
menla. It In much better. I know thst 
1 traveled with a Japanese legation 
over the United Stntew. and every 
where the Americana would make us 
dine, then ask UK for speeches after 
ward. We would much rather have 
dined at wnr hotels and retired after 
ward to rest for the following day. I 
asked some one why it was. thin 
universal after dinner speecbmaklDg 
among tbe American men at public 
dinners, and be replied that the 
American man never bad a chance to 
wi.v anything sr ootn* and that was 
wbv."-N*w York Press.

Had a Qood Reason.
Dan. a colored man. • waa employed 

as porter in a mercantile establish 
ment In a town In Florida, and his 
duties required him to nave the store 
awept by 7 o'clock In tbe morning. He 
bad been late for many mornings, and 
on the sixteenth consecutive time bin 
employer remonstrated with him thus:

"Dan, why can't yon get here on 
timer

"Well. Mr. L," said Dan. "yw see. 1 
live tbe other side of Monnt Hermoo 
cemetery and can't always get yere on 
time."

"Why In the world do you live so 
far from your workT* aald his employ-
•*• 

Without a moment's besltatioirDan
responded.

"Ter see. If a dls yere way. Mr. L-- 
ril be honest' wld yer-1 wants a 
home beyond tbe grave."

and Mlsa Alice Reihl, 
Mo-, have been visiting 
Walton, Newton street.

of St. Joseph, 
Miss Helen O.

'^••> Fraltlaod. "-M'-'
Mlsaes IAa and Bessie McOrstn left 

Monday for Stewartatown, Pa- where 
they expect to spend several weeks 
with relatives. . ^ t # ,,y$yfc . '

Mrs. W. R. Acworth, of Birds Nest, 
Vs.. spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her mother, Mn, f^ A. Ryall. V

Mlas Hilda Acworth spent Sunday at 
Oceanaty, Md. •,;-,,• -, , .,'• " .

Mr. end Mrs- V. ^^itoi'and^BMi, 
BatoM, ef aTsusei City, Mo,, sre visit-
leg ralstlveahere. .:,'>.•;/,rf,•'•• ••

Miss Retta MeGratb.^oT Crlsteld, 
visited relatives here last week.

Misa Gertrude Martin, of Salisbnry 
spent Saturday night sod Baadsy with 
Miss Elisabeth Carey.

Mr. W. ft. Moore spent several dsya 
ia Philadelphia test week.- \!

Mr. John Thomas, who has been 
vecfclnr In Chester, Pa., for the past 
Tear, M home this week with bis family.

Mrs. Cora Vincent end daughter, 
Bthclyn, spat Moods? -Ufa friend* In 
Salisbury. -V;>-« ^''' < tV

Mr. Md Mm. 
MSB Delany and

• Thursday st Ocean City

, Special Neilee.
For severs) .reasons I, tbe ttndersigm* 

ed have resigned say position as mister 
of the gseeline boat "James Denson," 
the resignation being effective August 
1st. During the time i waa master of 
the boat I received a large share of 
patronage from the people and mer 
chants of Salisbury and tboss living at 
points along the Wlcomico River sad I 
take this means of thanking them for 
tbe settle. I fully appreciate all th'e 
favors which have been extended to me. 
I have been succeeded by Captain Will 
Hopkina and I hope tbe boat will con 
tinue to receive tbe patronage*

J. O- North.

He Met Hie Matoh." 
The Russian marshal bovaroff was 

famous as a Jester and was food o.' 
confusing *tbe men under his com 
mand by asking them unexpected and 
absurd questions. But occasional I v 
be met Us match. Thus one bitter 
January night such ss Russia only 
can produce, be rods op to a sentry 
and demanded:

"How many stare are there in tb^ 
skyr

Tbe soldier, not a whU distnrbed. 
answered coolly:

"Wait a little, and I'll tell yon." 
And be deliberately commenced count 
ing. "One two. three." etc.

When be bud reached 100 Strvaroft 
who waa half frosen. thought it high 
time to ride off. not. bowever. wlttk- 
ont InqMrlng tbe name of tbe ready 
reckoner. Next day the tatter found 
himself promoted, . '

His Mistake, r-'-' ' 
. They were In tbe ihk-k of tbdr flrxt 
quarrel. .

"1 thought your tastes were simple." 
tfVl the husband. "1 didn't expect to 
Had yon snob a high flier."

"Tea. you did." sbe answered, "You 
knew all about my being a Ugh OUT. 
as you call It. but you thought I'd Iw 
dlrlcrlble." '

For Sale.eo puts,
Apylftl W. J. JrtiftM'* tarts.

Septeater Ctvf as Csial.
The recent Legislature passed a bill 

changing the date of the March and 
September terms of Court .in thla 
county. The cbaiure, however, is not 
efleettt*nntilJanuary first, so thai; 
the September term for this year will 
commence on the fourth Monday In 
September as nsqitL Next year Court 
will eonrene on $be second Monday In 
Mareh and the second Monday in 
September, making tbe date two 
weeki earlier In each Instance.

- Gypsies efts) Death. 
The custom 'of placing tbe property 

of tbe dead'In their graves has always 
.been followed by tbe true Romany 
gypsies. It is due to some old tradi 
tion of ill tuck attending the possession 
of an article whose former owner In 
gone, and much valuable property Ic 
burled in this belief. Tber* Is nlto a 
sentiment among gypsies against tbe 
possession of anything that has t>e- 
liagsil to a dead person, because It 
serraa to remind tbe living of th« de 
parted and Inspire In them a dread of 

Tbe custom of burying their 
with gypsy dead date* from 

the eaitteat history ef the Boms u} 
tribes.

COW FOB SALE.
Good, fresh, yonag.mllch cow for 

sale, best In the county. For fnll 
particulars address

8AMTJBL P' WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

NO ICE to GROWERS,
* . __ i

. Having completed my 
parkins; hmiae> In BeUse- 
bury. I eon now in a posi 
tion to buy tomatoe* 
•Ithaw by contract or--in 
cneopon market.

W. K. Leatherbxiry,
HEAR THB STTKAMBOAT WMAIV

V. A. Austin, Mrs. 
Mrs. H. 8. Dalsay,

P«r«onsbur|p ^
Msav ef tbe people here attended the 

WUIsid and Bebron camps very often.
Lb* Psrsoosbnrg annual Camd began 

today and will bold lOdays.
Many of out folks hsve been to Salis 

bnry this week shopping tot the camp.

ll
In aad bat lovtag remembrance of our 

dear daughter, -Beulab Messlck Ken- 
nerly, who died otto year ago July 29th. 
Farewell, Farewell) oar danghter dear. 
We've spent one aad and lonely year, 
Yen left us with an scblng heart. 
The dsy thst yon and we did part, 
Our besrts ia aad end lonely yet, x 
Oar grief to deep to tell. ' 
But time will come to us soon, 
When we tnsy with yon dwell,

By her PATH** and MOTHKB, 
Dearest sister, how we miss yon, 
Since from eart yon patted away. 
And our hearts are aching sorely,
As we think of yon each day.

By her SnrTxa.

We are on the wagon now
,T -•',;:•--. ••* .fcY-r- . , ff , ......
\\^^i^. ::6StW- • . '.'rf^
W! ',->

delivering next winter's supply of coal to 
all householders desirous of effecting a 
splendid saving and procuring entire satis 
faction by buying now.
We have the best Coal, Wood, .Coke, Gaso- 

16 and Oils obtainable.•j"'

R. G. Evans & Son
Main Street, Below Pivot Brklgsl 

PHONE MO. •««.

Al\vays Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
We handle and 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash, 
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery. ;

>*•'•:/' '\

Catalogs free for the atkirig. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.S.ADKINS&CO.
SAISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

, ' - \

Kcnncrlv-Shocklcv Co.

Tailor IDade Suits
now in7 and ready for early, pur 
chasers. This cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits.
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Trices ranging from $14.90 
to f25.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

Kenncrly-Shockley Co.
•'"J -r C.

Drjr Oooda, Funtttur*,

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Forest and Grass Eves
Loee th*ir T«mrs when

Rural BeU Telephone Service

The Diamond State Tclephooc Co.
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Chc Baby
T OO little attention has bean given 

* to baby and his medicinal needs 
by the manufacturing chemists of/- 
today. It has usually seemed sufficient 
to manufacture a remedy for the 
disease of adults and direct that this 
same remedy be administered to 
children "according to age" : : :

Realizing as we do the argent need 
of a line of remedies of unquestionable 
merit for the treatment of snob ail 
ments, we nave obtained the ex 
clusive sale of

mother Kreb't Remedies
SOOTHING SYRUP, DIARR 
HOEA REMEDY. WORM SYRUP, 
COLIC REMEDY, CROUP REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE SYRUP, . ES 
SENCE OF CATNIP, OOUQH 
BVRUP, TaETHINO MIXTURE, 
NEUTRALIZING COHDIAL.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of Infants, and 
contains no armful drug or narcotic. 
Further every one is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or we will cheerful 
ly refund your money.

25c a bottle.

It Always Pays To j 
Feature The Best \

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES 

Mate t St fettrs as. E. Qmrch SI

RJMf
6c. CIGAR

00

DR. F. J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to children. 
Prompt and careful attention given to 
 11 dental work. Prices moderate.' * 
50O N. DivisionSt.. Salisbury, M*. 

>QOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOO<

CHARITY. SWEET CHARITY,
KING'S DAUGHTER'S All!.

Mrs. Louisa CdieTiives Special Re 
port el The Wwk  ! Salisbury's 

Oily Charitable  realization. 
S»fea*U ShewlBi.

Feeling that a large number of TBK 
COUBIKB'S readers would be interested 
in the charitable work which is being 
done in this city under the auspices of 
the King's Daughters, Mrs- Louisa 
Collier, who is thoroughly familiar 
with the work of the organization and 
who guides air of its undertakings, 
was requested by the publishers of this 
paper to prepare a report of the work' 
Mrs. Collier consented and the follow* 
ing letter is a most gratifying result 
The Editors of THK COUB'IEB,

Dear Sirs:
In compliance with your, 

recent request I brg to submit the fol 
lowing:

In every city, almost every town, 
and in remote country district* 
throughout the United States women 
are daily going about doing helpful, 
charitable proric. They proceed quietly 
and without ostentation. There is no 
uniform to distinguish them from 
other people. You sometimes see the 
knot of purple ribbon upon their 
breast. Purple is the sign of royalty, 
and for that reason belongs to these 
kindly women, who are called the 
King's Daughters. Their deeds of 
charity are done under divine inspire* 
tlon. "In His Name", is their motto.

The first Society was yrganizeB 
about twenty years ago-by Mrs- Mar* 
garet Bottome, of New York. Only 
ten or tw'elve women were present at 
that meeting in Mrs. Bottome's home. 
Yet from that simple service has 
grown a movement not only national^ 
but world wide in its scope. To tell tin*, 
good work done by these women would

YOUNG ELECTRICIAN

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super, 
ionty both as to quality < 
and workmanship. , ^.^- ,. ̂

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
; PAUL t. WATSON.
; SALISBURY, MARYLAND ;

HEETS HORRIBLE DEATH.
Mr. Uflls Humphreys Killed By Live

Wire While Al Vtark !  Laurel
Monday Faoeral Services

lelOereWetoe&day.
While at work at Laurel, Delaware, 

Monday afternoon, Mr. Louis Hum 
phreys, aged at years, of -this city, 
was instantly killed by a live electric 
light wire. Mr. Humphreys was em 
ployed by the Sussex Light, Heat A 
Powor Compaby and was engaged in 
stringing some new wires in town of 
Laurel. To do his work it was neces. 
sary for him to climb one of the,large 
poles carrying the live wires. It is 
supposed that his foot slipped, causing 
him to fall across a highly charged 
wire. He was killed Instantly.

As soon as news of the accident 
reached Salisbury, Postmaster Hum 
phreys hurried to Laurel in an auto 
mobile and immediately' took charge 
of tin* body of bis brother. Thw body 
was brought to Salisbury Monday 
night. The funeral took place Wed 
nesday, the interment being lu Par 
sons cemetery. ''iV^'-^V-''' ' ,, ' '. '
- He was well kiiowns here, and was 
very popular with the young men of 
this city. Before going to Laurel to 
work for the Sussex Light & Power 
Company, he worked for the Dia 
mond StatA Telephone Company.

Mr Humphreys was a popular mem 
ber of Company I, of the Maryland 
National Guard, located, at Salisbury.

the society. The question of religious 
denomenatlon never enters into the 
matter of membership, or the bene 
ficiary. Since October 1009, beginning 
of the fiscal year, f!95.00 have been 
received. $86.93 paid out, leaving a 
balance iu hand of $108.07. This sur 
plus is due to the entertainment-

SALISBURY IS CHOSEN
FOR FARMERS' MEETING,

Catheriif Slorilir T» That leceitty
 titf At la Plata Will Be leM la

Tib City SepteBber 7th.
Crtwis WU1 Alien*.

The Farmers' Commission appoin- j 
ted by Governor Orothers met Friday j 
in the Governor's offices and selected 
the following places and dates for 
meetings in interest of farmers sim 
ilar to that recently held at La Plata:

For farmers of the Eastern Shore 
at Salisbury on September l'. ^

For farmers of the .western Shore 
at Hancock, on October 18. x !, .

Thn selection of Salisbury for the 
Eastern Shore meeting is a compli. 
ment to this city. Several towns on 
the Eastern Shore made bids for this 
meeting, among them 'Easton and 
Cambridge, but Salisbury was selec 
ted because of its central location on 
the Peninanln and been use of its rail 
road ami u ntcr transportation, facili 
ties. The county is grid Ironed by 
good roads.

It is uow up to the farmers to get 
together and prepare to entertain in 
true Maryland style the hundreds of 
visitors who will be here on Septem 
ber 7. Committees will no doubt be 
appointed to receive the visitors and 
to arrange for an old fashioned Eas 
tern Shore dinner. Salisbury mast 
not allow itself to be outdone by the 
Southern Marylanrten, who recently 
entertained H meeting of this kind. 
Several thousand people attended the 
meeting at LaPlata and it did that 
section good by bringing It4ntoprom«  * ' .. '"y^^» i 1*'" r -'' v Y* *'" *"''" 
InanftA. -- ->}>.'; .' '--. .*. .  

STROBEL'S AIR SHIP
TO HAKE FLIGHT Ml

Reentfy MffJe Ai Hevei Mile 1 
la New Ytrk CfamilMCiiie- 

lessTrtnerM The WerM

require columns, 
this Society gave

In one city alone* 
vacation trips tqj,

two thousand women and children ft»? 
the hot summer days, and a bowl of 
bread and milk was served each morn* 
ing to 80 children. Every field of ef 
fort is covered in their dally duties.

3or the 3touse

King's Carnival which was given In 
May, from which was realized 1140. 
Clear of all expenses. We desire again 
to thank all those who in any way 
participated, or added to the success 
of the entertainment. If they could 
qply realize what this will mean to so

The meeting in Salisbury will no 
doubt bring here hundreds of people 
who have never visited the city. It 
will give them an opportunity to see 
what a progressive and beautiful city 
ft is. They will have a chance to drive 
over fine roads, and view beautiful 
farm lands. As an advertisement for 
Salisbury and Wlcomico county noth 
ing better could be held than this 
farmers' meeting. A meeting will

The Airship which will fly over t 
Fair Grounds at Salisbury is one 
Strobel's famous ships thai have mad*" 
such a big reputation in this country. 

The contract was made with Mr. 
Strobel'direct, and this, together with 
the reputation of the ship assures the 
public of a successful flight. The sen 
sational flight by night over the City 
of New York on July 16th was made 
in one of Strobel's machines. The 
papers of that city in their issue of 
the following day gave the machine 
and aviator high praise for his flight 
of more than i] miles. During the 
flight busings was practically sus 
pended nil along Broadway which be 
took as his course. .

The Fair Association considers 
itself extremely fortunate in getting 
one of Strobel'a airships on the 
grounds. ; ;

The Fair Association has also con 
tracted for two exhibition beats to be , 
given on Wednesday and Thursday,   
by "dnrena," the Champion Quideless < 
Trotter of the World. This wonder-' 
f ul horse has a record of 2  084- As 
this horse goes around the track, 
turned loose with a runner, and no 
driver, men, women and oulldred ilse 
to their feet and gaze in astonishment 
at the remarkable performance. To 
anyone who has never seen him, it 
will prove to be a most interesting 
performance.-

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the mo$t ex 
clusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and Boo BOM
in their beautiful gold teal box. An*
recognised eterywiere
as a synonym for claw
  tone excluiivetwsi.
Made in the "cleanest
candy kitchen in the
world."

No purer, more de- 
licious, more relish- 
able candy has ever 
been made.

SOLD BY
WILKINS A CO.

SOLE AGENTS

Householders who seek' articles of troe ar 
tistic value will be delighted wife KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental teatowa of An., 
ttent Egyptian Art. anted to modem utility, 
an expressed in this beautiful line of art

Bach piece is Kgypttan in shape and dec 
oration. FinisheTln a most attractive com 
bination of antique brass and NlVeereen; 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotos 
Flower, Isto, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Beerabeos.

is the product of the well 
knOTta Benedict Studios.

Comes in a large range of Individual pieces 
and handsome sets. » 
TOE PRICES ARK INTERESTING

\
•>-./ i'.'.'A

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
'" DENTIST

  Good teeth are essential to Rood 
looks and toftood health also, U sjjor 
teeth ate not good yon had tatte 
ooroe in at onoe and let me give them 
attention; became if you May the 
matter taey may give yon all kinds of

1 Teeth extracted FREE where plates
  Prices' reasonable and all work 

guaranteed sattehctory. ^.   
Crown and Bridge work especially 

aoUoited.   . - ,. ,.< » i-->:-^|»v
OFfICE: IN E. (feml St., «w mm' 

SALISBURY. MO.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN

START A BANK ACCOUNT ? Been trying to save an amount 
1 sufficient to "make a good start?" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" ntifrfu it very hard to accumulate any certain sum by keeping 
money in your pooket or hiding It around the boose when probably tt 
win be stolen from you. , ''"^. ".• " ;W**!0;:

This batik aooepta deposits for fLOO and up-^why not come In and" 
open an-aoxmnt with as NOW-M the bank help yon aave-lts the only 
sale way. *

UN4TBO STATC* PEPOOIYONV 
 40.000 CAPITAL

 ANK IN WIOONUOO OOUNVV

ataaooo

ifr. P. 
JOHN H-

. 
fT/ffTB, Cltkitr

JA r WILLIAMS, VitfPr**ii»*l 
W.SGORDY.jA.,AHi. ~

organized in Salisbury In 1900, and in 
in existence today, tiolng helpful I 
effective work. It seems passing 
strange that there are BO many in this' 
town, who are seemingly ignorant of 
this organization, and it is inconcelv   
able why they should be, although a 
person is seldom familiar with a work 
iu which they are not interested. 
This is an "effective orramixation, and 
does look after those whose misfor 
tunes have placed them in a position 
where the actual necessities of life 
are lacking". Salisbury has had for 
years these unfortunate ones in her 
midst Who have looked after and re 
lieved the wants of these people? I 
want to say emphatically that the so- 
olety of King's Daughters has looked 
into and relieved the wants of wvery 
suffering destitute family in this 
town, so far as their finances would 
allow. As long as there is a cent in 
the treasury all necessary need* are 
BuppHed. Our treasury has never been 
empty in the nine years. We some 
times wonder where the money comes 
from, a little entertainment now and 
then, membership dues one dollar a 
year, collection every meeting, two or 
three tag days daring the year, an oc 
casional contribution of five dollars. 
We never forget to visit those children 
in whose homes Kris seldom it ever 
enters. One man has given us 'Bve 
dollars for years for these children at 
Christmas. Think of the cheer and 
happiness it brings into their lives.

Every destitute case reported, and 
those familiar with the work know 

| there are many, is investigated and 
the family visited before assistance 
given, and if found deserving, food, 
medicine, milk and clothing are pro 
vided, and in some cases a nurse. It 
has been suggested Instead of giving 
indiscriminately, to contribute things 
to this Society. Persons often give to 
those who beg from door to door, not 
caring whether they are deserving or 
not, but limply to get rid of them. Is 
this charity?. Who is to blame that I 
professional begging here is fast be 
coming a nuisance, while the poor 
mothers and children in the homes 
are suffering? Why net give your 
money through (his Society, where we 
know, and yon ought to know, it is 
 pent la no haphazard way. but Judic 
iously, and only whore there is desti 
tution, notwithstanding some may say 
to the contrary. The words and works 
of those actively engaged in this ser 
vice are not to be questioned. The 
question ha* been asked if this is a 
Presbyterian organization. It cer 
tainly is not. The Society was or 
ganized by a Presbyterian but is non- 
sectarian in every respect. Every 
church iu the town U represented In

oMhe siok and suffering poor 
of this town they would feel amply 
compensated- Some of the members 
of (his Society who are untiring in 
their efforts to relieve suffering and 
destitution, are also interested in the 1 
sanitary condition of the town. The 
existing conditions at this time are 
deplorable. In fact that would but 
faintly express it. These members or 
ladies, are in a position to know as 
they frequently visit the homes and 
see the surroundings. It is simply in 
describable, and nauseating In the 
extreme. Does it seem incredible? 
Accompany some of these women 
wben they go out on their mission of 
mercy, stnd convincing proof will be 
given. Some one remarked a few days 
ago that they could see nothing ob- 
jectlonable on Division St. One 
would not have to take many steps to 
find decided nuisances not far from 
Division St. Where ignorance is bliss 
it is folly to be wise.. If by wisdom 
nuisances can be abated, better con 
ditions secured,and many lives saved, 
or is it better to live in the blissful 
sphere of ignorance, and / have the! 
hospitals filled to overflowing with 
typhoid tever which we all know live* 
and thrives where there are unhealthy, 
unsanitary conditions. A mother and 
five children from one home are now 
in the hospital with typhoid fever. 
The assertion has been made that the 
pond Is used for refuse of all kind*. 
The weeds keep us in blissful ignor 
ance so far as the eye goes, but we re 
ceive the beneficial effects Just the 
same. Why permit disease to spread, 
and fever to emaciate the body when 
watchfulness and precaution would 
prevent it. This is not a political 
question.lt Is a bumantarian question 
It most be solved not by a political 
party, but by the citizens and officials, 
those who are supposed to be our pro 
tectors. We bear and read so much 
about the lovely homes and beautiful 
streets. Are we above reproach so 
far    the sanitary condition of our 
town Is concerned or will it compare 
favorably with other smaller town* of 
the state supposed to less progressive, 
and have less wealth?

A stranger visiting some sections of 
the town would ba startled, and sur- 
prised that we should lay any claim 
to being up to date. We do not as 
sert but venture to say there is not a 
town on the shore of this sUe but 
what has o Health Board and a gar.
bage system. The garbage is allowed 
to collect and remain on the premises 
of many homes. Is this deleterious 
to health?

If we had a Health Board as every 
one realizes we should have, then it 
would be their business to guard 
against, and prevent disease and 
the unhealthy conditions which exist 

The Treasurer.

probably be raUflilUV**' tn at

AstVertfsH Letters.
.•*• ; . ( .. ;. . •
  Uetters addressed to the foilbwiag 
paitles remain uncalled for at the Sails* 
bury Post Office and will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office twe weeks from to 
day* When inquiring please state that 
these letters bay* bee a advertised:

Mr. Fred Boans.
Mr. Joy Cobee,'-* -v<- "    , ,
Miss B. Cluebb. ? ' ' -\. " ' •:
Mr. Lntrell P. Blsey. ' >
Mr. BdgsrFiell.  ;   , -,.,.,:. :
Mr. J. C. Fatlow-   '.' . • y .
Mrs. Moss Hopluua, .'.' "*' '  ,
Mr. Bnnonch Jonety;. '
Jasper Jones. . "'V.l"".* .
Capt* Oeo. W. Johnson. ,\ - 
Noah A. Moor. -V-.v .'.
Mr. Julian P. Phillips. '.',",. 
Mr. G. T. Partrlpge.
MtssReba B- M. ParkitV
Miss Nettle Parker ' -,?.-
Samuel Rayd. ' i<**
MfTwill Bnodden.
Mr. A. Whit*. 'i.,-
J. 8. White . &,,.'
Mrs. George "W. White,,
Miss Lillian White. *V
Miss Margaret Waller.%

Civil Service EnajluttOM.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission 'announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office in this city on the day' 
named:

August M, 1910 Ooverment Hospit 
al for the Insane; Chief of the Train 
ing School (Female). 

, August 94, 1910 Department of 
Agriculture; Assistant Plant Patholo- 
gist (Male).

September 7, 1910 Department of 
Biology, National Museum; Catalog uer. ' 

September 7,1910 Examination for 
Panama Canal; Marine Draftsman 
(Male).

September 7* 1910 Library Catalog 
uer. . 

September 7, 1910 Geological Sur 
vey ; Assistant Chemist. 

September 7,1910 Tinner. 
September 7-8, 1910   Coait -and 

Geodetic Survey; computer.
September U 1ft, 1910-Ctvll Engi 

neer and Superintendent of Construc 
tion. 

October IS, 1910 Fish Cnltnrist.

u%,.
v^t'

ft,v. ?1 
<'. ,y?< 1 ''''

&•

. Nt
That Congressional candidates who 

err unopposed In their party for the 
nominations will not have to be voted 
for in the primaries was the opinion 
gtvcn ycsterdav by Attorney Qenwal 
Isaac Lobe Strans.

The opln<6n was asked by Congress 
man J. Harry Covlngton. These can 
didates, howaver/mnst file their ap 
plications and deposits with the Elec 
tion Supervisors of every county (n 
their respective districts. If at tba e»> 
piration of the time for filing tba ap 
plications, the Bupeivisors find that 
there Is no contest (or the nomination 
then tba Supervisors certify to the fact 
that the candidate is tfee nemlare of 
his party. The money paid to the Sap- 
ervttors by such candtdatee is tamed 
over to the County Commissioners of 
of each coBflty in which ^i. deposit is

Prom present lddicstlMa"the follow 
ing caudldatea will not lav* any op 
position la tba pnmsrisfJLj,;,^'.;.,

DKMOCKATft.
First District Congressman Coving- 

ton,
Tal

Marrtafe Ueeues.
following licenses to many 

Mere issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

West Hastings; Edward T. West 
and Bessie Hastings 11, Wicomlco 

county.
Farlow Holland; Harvey G. Far- 

low *7, and Bessie Lee Holland 10, 
Wloomloo'oounty.

Mltohell Tlmmons; Charles H. 
Mitohell 88, Wloomico county, and 
{jucy May,. Timmons 18, Annapolis, 
Md. ..V-.&.

Nftfee ft Newspaper leaden.
There has been a rumor that the prices 

on daily papers were going to ba ad 
vanced In Salisbury, and we take tills 
method to announce to the public that 
the pry:es of/dally papers will remain 
as Heretofore. Tba Sunday papers ta the 
future will be sold on the streets at the 
following prices All New York papera 
at 8 cents; all Philadelphia papers, 
except the Record, at 6 cents each; 
and tht Philadelphia Sunday Record at 
S cents each.

SALISBURY MBWS AGENCY, 
B. W. Whltwortb,

Second Dlstriet^-Coae>i

First District Mr. A- LlOOOln Dry* 
dan.

Second District Mr- William B. 
Jaker.

Fifth District Mi. Thomas Parran
Consequently their parties In their 

respective districts will not bold aqy 
primaries.

The time limit for filing applications 
with the Supervisors expires Saturday*

Mr Barry W. Buark will have 
charge of the sale of tickets for the 
Wlcomloo Fair Association this year. 
He has placed on sale at Tonlaon's 
Drug Store season tickets at ft.OO 
also a diagram showing reserved seata 
la the grand stand, which are also on 
 ale at 50 cents each. The two front 
rows are reserved. The sale of tickets 
at Toulson's 14 to accommodate those 
who wish to avoid the rush at the fair 
grounds.

 Dont forget and bring your heaviest 
watermelon in during the Pair ami get 
a chance to win ttb* handsome stove 
wf art Riving ewav. Dor man & Smytb 

i Hdwt. Co.
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& Smyth Hardware Company

WEEK AUGUST 16th TO 20th At

'^r

 hown in o««U)r 
of main VMM!u* «MMU  . M.ui \*u^wu vn Mutant ura aauiv MUIO armiojiis UU>MI uio. wmver. ADO oiviuiior or vuiwnoar an 
ric&t can be used as an ordinary Cullender. It also fita on top Of soatn vaaMl, and u uwd as a Btwamar.

OWFUPNISH 
RIGHT HflNO 
RJU5H

THR MAJESTIC Extra THE MAJESTIC 18-oz. AU __ ._ _... _. __. .... 
Heavy St»mpfd iron Marble- O»pp«r Nlckfl-plntod Tea Copper Nicknl-platod Cofleo

Pot. Handaomely tUekeled < 
outride and tinned on in»ide.

THE MAJBSTIO lt-*c. All
irvu iviuruiv* %>9puvr mcH^i-pincra AVB voppvr niciuii-piacml vouee

l«ed Kettle, complete with cover Kettle. UanrlHu.mcly nickeled on Pot. Handsomely nickeled on
and handle th»t boldi on cover. ouU'de. tinned on inside. ~..uj- -_j .1  .1   i ..-

REfTTflNO GRAND 
I£STIC RflNQE THK BfJUBiSTI« MarMa. TWO .MAJBSTIO r»t*n»

r«Mlo« »aau ftever-kam 
AM for tke Faa^-SUac

SOUVENIR
' •" ' ' • ' •' . ,• •."..',- ,• S. '

Set pf Majestic Ware FREE

I P youjwill call-at our building during our MajesticDem- ' 
' on stration week and allow us to show you the many 

advantages and superior qualities of the Great and 
Grand Majestic Range, and will purchase one at the regu 
lar price we will give you FREE the beautiful and useful 
Souvenir Set of Ware illustrated in this advertisement. 
This ware is made to match the quality of the Majestic 
Ranges, and^we know all ladies will see the beauty and 
utility of this Set, especially the first three pieces, which 
are entirely new and cannot be had alone by purchase, ex 
cept at a very'bigh price. Tbe prices of Majestic Ranges 
are the same,Jbat we give the set FREE with each Majes 
tic Range bought during Demonstration Week only.

THE 6PEAT MAJESTIC YOU SHOULD BUY

It has the reputation of beingj 
can

best range money'

It not*only haslthe reputation, but is the best ra.nge 
made,[and we,will prove this to you if you will 
letua.

3rd.|;It ie constructed of Malleable iron (material you can't 
"v beat) and ot Charcoal Iron (material that resists 

rust 800 per cent greater than steel), is riveted 
together air tight No lieat escapes or cold air 
enters range, thus uses very little fuel to doper- 

' feet work. I
4th. The reservoir alone is worth the price of this range 

over any other reservoir made. It boils 16 gal 
lons of water; is heated like a tea kettle, with 
pocket against left-hand lining, und is movable, 
and set on a frame, hence cannot wear out. 
When water gets too hot it can be moved away 
from fire.

•m

: ..,-. .... . -.':,,. > :;.. - -.yv- ••'•"• *••' '' V : ;>-••••'' '•^'.•'.'-^•^'^-•.'v ' •'•• ' ft
MAJESTIC KANQE8 use leas fuel; heat more water—and heat it hotter; dost practically nothing for tfepaire j la«t tKree tifaaes as long; bake better; easier to keep clean and give I
better satisfaction than any other range on the market If ̂ o^ knew positively that the above atatsinents ^ Conie m during Demon- •

ve it'to you, •.•••^i^'; .''•. aV4'£'- ;:v*y"*' ' '" V v7' : " ' •.-.-.-.. ..-..v-- ' \^ kj^'>^->|^ IatrationWeek and we

I : j ? «>  .£", ' ' ' £ ! " . '*' . '' \ • A-

Dorman & Smyth Harch£^e«|[k^^ I
9 • • . '• ; : •-'-•" • : , :.' *' '"'V • -•• ___. ' 'J ' 1*9

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Company

MARYUND HAPPENINCS.

ta Tbe CMitfes News \\trn 
M briefest ft Tte fetf le AU 

tver He SW*VVA
farmers, mechanic** railroaders, la 

borers rely on Or. Thomas' Bltctric 
(Ml. 'Take* the sting but of cuts, 
barn* or brnUe* *t once. Pain cannot 
stay where tt 1* used.

Cumberland I* to have   bome<coiiing 
Week In October. , ,  

Don't think that ilAei'fan't be cored 
Ibooaends of obstinate c**es have been 
cared by Doan's Ointment. 50 cent* at 
a«y drag stote.

Oeorge O-BtatbaiB, retired merchant, 
died at *omtoV

HeB«sliMr OILIle. , v
Is when you do some urcat dettt of 

Htcover some wonderfnl fact. This 
bOnr came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky, Mt., 
N- CM when he waa suffering intensely,
   he »«y* "from the worst cold I ever 
had, I then proved to my ijreat satlafac- 
lon, what a wonderful Cold and Congo 

cure Or. King'* New Discovery is. For, 
after taking one hot tie. I waa entirely 
cared. Yon can't *<IT anything (o good
 f a medicine like, that." It* the snrefet 
and best remedy for .diseased , InnjfS, 
Hemorrhage*, t,»Or'ppe, Ahlbrua, Hay 
Fever anV Throat or Lone rronble. fiOc 
11.00. Trial bottle f ret v guaranteed 
by all drnggUta./';^:;^" '

F*el heavy alter dinner > 
Ztoaga*coated? Bitter taata? Com 
plexion sallow? Uv*ra**a*w*kinx up. 
Dean'* Kegajet* cant bilioas attacks. 
25«eat* at any drag store.

tifcalfeemof Oxfordtftellevte acid Broad 
Creek Meek are on strike.

"Generally debated foe tea**. Bad 
akk headache*, lacked ambition, waa 
all worn-out aad run-down. Burdock 
Wood Bitter* nude me a well women." 
Mr*. Can. Fr*itoy, Mooaapi Conn.

Ufa. LeaftM leeagle be* Incttta^ed 
> tsgal proceeding* at Fredetlck lor po»» 
* saaalon of the estate of the lata C« A> 
'.Tucker, .'r^v; '' .-i-vri- \n'f.   »..    -  .'  '.' *• . T. . ;• ; "V ' • '••• ' v '•' "••**

tkere u <ajr>re £af arrb IB tola" aectlon 
of the country than all other dUease* 

, pat together, and until the l«st few 
ycarawaa *appoa*d to be incurable. 
For a great many year* doctor* oro- 
aoanced It a local dlacaae had pr*acrlb- 
ad local remedies, and by cons-antly 
Idling to car* with loccl treatment, 
pronounced U incurable. Science baa

Louis Hnmphrey*,29 vear*old,n*pb*W 
of e* Congressman Wro. H- J*ckaoJD, 
of Baliabnry, was electroented at Laurel 
Del., while atrlnglng wlr-• *-'-

conatltutiouel 
con-

proven catarrh to be a 
diaeaee and therefore reqnlrea 
atitatlonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Cat*, sBaaalactared by F. J. Chancy 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, I* the only constitu 
tion*! care on the market. It la taken 
Internally in doses from 10 drop* to 
Uaapoonfn!. It act a disectly on the 
 toad and nsacoas surface* of tae _,_ 
tern. They offer one baadred dollar* 
(or any caae It (alls to cure. Bead for 
dteaur* and teitlmoniala. 
Addres*: F.J-CHHNHY a Co., Toledo.O.

5°l.d 'Z ?.r*5«l§t§> 7Sc>
Tekt Hall's Family P|0. ror cotutipa-IMS* •< •

REACHING THE SPOT.

it ftafaV 
•UK*

Ha* bad 00* friRhtfHl drawbacfe. 
Malaria trouble baa brought suffering 
sad death to <boo**ad*. The germ* 
c*a*e chill*, fever aad agae, billon*-
 a**, Jaundice, 1 Malt tide, weakne** «n4
 joeral debility. But Electric Bittern 
never fall to deatror rttem and car*
 Valeria trouble*.   "Three bottle* com 
plfjtely cored, mt of a verv atvere'atyack 
of malaria," write* Wm- A. Pretwell 
oM<pc*ma, N. C.i "and I've bad good 
,k*>lll)ft aver *iae*>" Cure Stomach* 
Llftr and Kidney Trouble*, end pre 
vent trpboid. Me. Guaranteed bf 
stl draggivt*.

Skepttes.. *
That arleaOiBlee. fragrant com|)onQd 

like Bnckltn'a Arnica Salve wtll In 
atantly relieve a bad burn, cnt. acald, 
WOand or plica, ataRgers akeptlc*. But 
great cHrea*prov« It* a wonderful heal, 
er of the woret sore*, nicer*, bolls, fel 
ons, eczema, akin eruption*, aa also 
cbaoped hand*, sprain* and corn*. Try 
It. 2$c. it all drqgglit*.

, Striek A tleb Must.
S. W- Bendtj of Coal dtv, Ala., asv* 

he atrnck a perfect mine of health in 
Dr. Klnit'a N -w Life Pill* for thty 
 nred him of Liver and Kidney Trouble 
after 12 ye«r* of auffarlng. They are 
the best ptllson earth for Constipation, 
Malaria, Headache, Oyspapel*, nablllty 
toe. at a!

, _ 
al' the'*

 **'*  . 
Mrs-

It  n Be Dote, So Scores Of Salis 
bury Citizens

To cure an aching back. 
Tbe pain* of rheamaUstn 
The tlred-ont feelingf. , 
Yon must f*ach the 

cause.
In most cases 'U* the kidney*. 
Do*n'».Kidney J^la are for U>« kld-

Sara'b B. bennlf, ^Oj Poplar 
Hill Ave., Salisbury, Md., ssya "I wa* 
subject to sttacka of kidney trouble for 
years and last fall my kidney* became 
more badly disordered. My back we* 
weak and the kidney accretion* were 
loo freqnen't in pa***ge. I also had 
 ymptom* of dropijr and my feet and 
hand* Often became Swollen. I *t last 
srbtnrtd Doabk a Kidney Pills at W^ilte 
k Lebnatd'a brag .StorV and ^ the' e6a»' 
tents of one box made a wonderful im 
provement. At the- preaent tlaie my 
back duea not pain m* *nd my kidney* 
cause iu«' no troable* 1 ad rite anyone 
snfferliig a* I d«8 to ir> Doau'a Klddey. Pills."' '" .'' .

For tale by sll dealifs Price 50c. 
FOater-iltlbnrn Co.. BBflalb. NeW York, 
sole agrtta for the United Stairs.

Retnttnber the »JBme U6»u's-and 
take no other. '"' :"'

«TORY OF THE BANQUET.
• . : - a/ : •'•- • "*'• "•• .

A* Reported to the Publlo and Told In
ohop.

lt wa" Piloted: ronkrllle'B wit 
tiest and clerereat people com 
bined to do honor last night to 

the distinguished truest of the city. 
Hon. Charles S. Benklna. at a banquet 
held In the dining room of the Yonfc- 
rllle Boose. Prom the moment that 
the waltert placed the oyater cocktaQ 
at each place to toe brilliant perora 
tion of the last apeaker the affair was 
a feaat, Irst of deU«looa viande ami 
afterward of epigram, wit and oratory. 

The menu waa elaborate, the *err1ae 
perfect; the cat gin**, silver and *DOWT 
hapery gleamed tinder the diffused ra 
diance of the electric lights, and the 
scene was rendered utJn more attrac; 
tire by the flower at each plate and the 
InterwoTtin (Jag* that partially hid' the'

L**dmg democrat* of Prlnc* George* 
country met in Washington and ioi> 
dorsed Ctiarle* H. Stanley a* their c*»> 
did*t*(orCoaKr***<romthe Ptftii Mary-

Au|(n*tn* Q. Cook, for more than 
year* agent at Odenton for the Penncyl- 
vanla Railroad, died at his home, near 

Anne Arnndel county.'
UP.

 Wick lu me, -utkl i 
to the pttMtiv "aud we'll bung togetb- 
isr."~ Eu-baujce. -',..,-,.

-. ;••' the Story la.ToM/.'^»;^''
-When a bank vaabitr disappear*

*wltbuut explaoatioo. ou explanation 
t*

The Diamond.
The diamond baa been found In ail

the continent* and hi aJmoat erecy
country on the glob*.

Time to f*lr« Him,
Nick  What good la aa ubeetoa cm>

tala. anyway T N«X  Keep* tba abow
from being .roaatoO.  Yale EaooH.

Jktnyor Btontu acted aj tMatmaMer 
and proKrd amplr equal to the anwni- 
tlea of the poatiloa. B« waa eealUeor 
with facile, Jeat und deUgb^ful p»e**> 
antrj. having a bonmot. for .eyeay 

and a atorjr to flt «ack *peak«t; 
(W waa introdiiood.

forbid* a detaileJI cfcronlcaB Of 
toiiWs, now glowing wki gehUe 

humor. Bow rtparkliug Hkfc tbo «n<«t 
vent-eat cba-mimttie whlcb babbMt IB 
every gift**, now tlng«d wltb tho deep 
er UOM of pathoa or. flaming wltb th« 
flna of oratorical apleodor. b«t tbe 
anmmatlon of ft all to found, la the 
statement that the banqpet was a 
typical Tookville .soceaci,.;^ ,it :• . * "• .• *•** "•••/> •;

Aa told In the newsnfom: "Qtmnie 
a cigarette. Martin; I'tt all In. Tb« old 
roan aettt me to cover .a big feed at 
the YoulrvllU Hotjae. glren for Charlie 
Benklna, <Juod fellow. Benklna,' bat 
the boat* were the same old bunch of 
frowsy wits that always give banquet* 
In tula mati'a town.

'Say. they've told the atorlea they've 
all been tellluu. at every banquet for 
the part ten yeam. and It wasn't 
enough for Bloom, our worthy mayot
 of course they had him for funeral 
director  It wasn't enough for him to
 top with the list of mope* OQ the pro 
gram, but be called ou every blooming 
antediluvian woo bad helped to pay 
for the feed, until oven the most per-
*l*teat banqueter present was praying 
the next man would get cramp* and 
perish In a flt

"Bloom dug up all the ancient one* 
bin grandfather had sprung when h* 
presided at a banquet to Stephen A* 
Douglas la UBi, but they got the big 
laogh all right Why abouldnt they!
   bad tba wbol* 'Jtv ball there ta

mate a noise nite mirtn. ..;.-.'_'
"As for the grub well, a' flock of os 

triches would have found it palatable. 
bat to make human beings eat It was 
a violation of the laws against cruelty 
to animals. . . / .

"That crowd of senile nonogenarfans 
they call waiters only spilled soup on 
half the gueata. and for fully a third 
of the time they filled the glasses with 
out running them over on the cotton 
tablecloth, Tbey had Rhine wine and 
seltaer instead of champagne, bat no 
body knew the difference.

 Decorations? Same they had In 
80  they never nave taken them 

down. Tbe flower* must have cost 'em 
all of 10 cents the dozen.   And when It 
came to the *peechee~colonel. I've sat 
through three-hour sermon* and never 
yaWned. but only a  peedpraeter con id 
aave kept tab oa the number ;of my 
yawn* when the speechmakln'g* negao 
tonight  

 Now IT» got to wtit*) a merry little 
bit of falsehood in which I soy It waf 
a great affair. But If you-ever have 
tfi* cfiotB*) of going to   Jail or a ban-

 st, talss^lL I koow."-Berton Bra- 
ley. toFuc*. .^

1*4 Pain.
abarpi dtotfnctlon should be 

bttween- irrltirioo and pain. IrrtttBoa. 
U oot pain, bat only * fr»qa*« o*W*e 
of It Tbm a1 «ramb lodged m UK 
laryn* near tbs) vocal covd* produce* 
violent Irritation and prolonged ooa^ht 
Ing, whlcb often results in actval pala, 
So, too. a speck of Just In the eye set* 
4j» violent irrttatfcm and inflammation, 
followed by acute 0aln. Of the surface 
of the body the finger tip* add the end 
of the tongue are most *enaltlve for 
Instance, a burn on the fingers Is much 
more painful titan one on the back 
would be. while one on foe tongue 
would be more pulufitl ntlll. Deep 
wonnoV are not painful, ua u rule, aare 
as regards the surface Injury, ,.^  ' ,

YOUR OWN BURDENS. 
They only can bear others' bur- 

db*J who quietly and firmly bear 
their own burden*. The principle 
of service involves the poweieion of 
.strength. To stoop m pity «o6e 
mud first have learned to stand, 
erect Each one who bean hi* own 
burden ha* added to him the fur 
ther blessing that he may bear oth 
ers' burden* too. F. G. Peabody.

In Enxluuil mere la a snpenitttkin 
that If a brHle und irroom eat peri 
winkle lenvt-H together they wlll 
one another. Should he after 
rtoge prove rvrulcltrant here to a wa>-{ 
to win him ba>k-. Take a piece of tt 
root of a wallflower and a partridge'**! 
bean, roll them Into a ball and make 
the man. eat It. If you want to knot 
whether your lover lores yoo, 
some bleeding heart If the Juice 
red, be does; U It to white, be .does not.

Vaeadootot (at bookstalO-Oolng to. 
the country and want sometlgbt Nad- 
Ing.

D»aler^>Abl Here's one for the ham 
mock*. "Qadaooks" appears m every 
chapter.:»-"V,r - . TT^*—' T"'*•!£•*#.

Whaf Ml* Was WeHytH^ Abeut
"But" aald the beautiful heiress. "11 

f marry you I shall bar* to change my 
religion."

"Ob." replied t»' count "aat ees 
noMlng."   ^'V' '

"I know the religion I (tare to notb- 
Inir, but what I'm worrying about Is 
that the kind I get may be something 
tbat will be hard for me to live up. 
to." CulcuHo Record-Herald.--• '

"I suppose It takes a vivid lmagtn*-> 
tkra to writer1

"Yea, and that fellow has It Why, 
«e imagines h*'* a poet" Kansas Olty 
Journal. . ,,._._______

The Qraft 8u00**tlon. 
"That official ban a grusp of Iron." 
 Indeed! From all I heard I oup- \ /*!

poeed he bad a baud of *teal."—BaJti
more American.

T*te-a-T*t*.
"Dirt yon «p«-<iU to fnth«rT" 
"Y(!««; I bnd a kind «r runplng con- 

veroiitioo wtfi. titni."-6t Louis Post



120 Main St., Salisbury,

<pure closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows : 60, 55, 1 OO, 45, 
133, IS, 7O,7S and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. An reasonabley 

boffer will be accepted.

! J, A, JONES & CO
HB-

"Eastern Shore'6 Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

far l*»Fart Cart M*M
W J.lirrlUtM

OOMUI Ba4 Vtrtfala AT*.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rate*:
$2.50 and np daily 
$12 50 up weekly

SartiJ art Whtar tato: 
f\0 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table ^ 
Sendee r ^ — '• ''A#\ 
Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlor*

Long Distant* 
Telephone* la 
Bed&ooma

Blevatorto . • 
Street Level ..;

SAUSBIMfS GREAT

11
> V
•%:v ,
Sfc^;

v^

/•*;>•

for
:*'.

J-j'-l «-.!VJ 
^'"•,^J-'

7^W'%^• ,.; .•':.>,

!^f5«
i.1 '-f*t «t*>s

:*&v# lights €acb
*-*m

S^ ;iR ; -S'--; • ^'*^;'^;% $$£t*li*t ~i'i

/*11 ; "'^.

Leave Baltimore
Sallibo
Arrive

. Chesapeake & Atlantic EUUwoy Co.
BAILWAY DIVISION. ••^&%;,,-£-& '.'J^V. ' -V/$

run   i -riii' i »i TT *" '," .; '
EAST BOUND '* '' ' • •:- 
a.m. P.M. 

I*
p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.

l» »7 *» »
7.90 - 2.80 3.30 6.30

13.48 10.09, 1.4ft 8.08 7.88 11.08 9.34
City...... 1.40 U.io' 1.08 8.00 9.10 8.16 12.68 10.80

pan, a. 01. p.m. p.m. p.m p.m. p.m. a.m.

i-- * .•'», ^

^ i , v v WEST BOUND
'••-,'' |B • MU 111) |8 $4 |14 J8 |18 $80

i , a.m. a-nX pirn. p.m. a-m. a.ra. p.m. n.m. p.m.
Leave Ooemn city . . «.85 7.90 S.50 4.55 11.38 4. la a.00 10.30 a. 10
SalUbury. ........... 7.00 8.88 4.44 5.08 12.37 fl.OB 11.80 8.18
Baltimore.... ....... 1.10 l.lfl 10.00 10.30 10.38

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
	Mtdur, Thoraday and Sondajr

WlLLARD THOMSON, "' tTfcURDOClZ, ' JL E. JONES.
- ral Manager. "--" ~ • • ~ ~ *'

tSnoday oolr. {Daily exeapt Sunday.
•Train N6. 18 win begin rnnning Sunday, June

Qanerai: Oen'L Paaa. Agt Div. Paw. Agt

f, C4.
WIOOMICO HIVEM LINK. 

/• tfftfl MfHdty. May 31 it. WU- . . .
Meamcr leave* Baltimore. Pier 1 Ptatt at.; 
reather permitting. 3 p. ra.. Taeadar. Thui»- 

r aBd featnrdar for Hooper'* Ulmnd. Wl»- 
:e'« Point. Dean laland. N«mlcck*. Ml. 

white Haven. Widgeon. Aim. 
^oaotlco 8aliab«rF* KMamlac, leave aalia> 
tetry 12.00 at noon. Monday. Wedoeaday acd 
Vricar 'or the above named potaU. 
W1LLARD THOMSON 7. tfUKDOCH.-

" \n»g*r Ctftt. Pan- Agl.GtmtnlMfo

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mult SinH it ill Hoirt. 

All Klnda^ of Gam*

Bav»rago« of an Kind*
dispfinsedfroinSoda Fountain 
C. ft.' ENNCTT, P-pp.

4OT MAIN STRCET 
Next door to Courier office • " 

AB HUy n4 Sn^iy ttftn m Sito

FOR SALE

Canning factory'
with all modem boo- 

vciilenoeH and iiiauhlnnry (or can 
ning Totuatoea and Peas. " In 
flnt-elasB oondttloo In every re- 
ipaot. Ixnated on Rider farm 
about 1 W to 2 mllea trom town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
neoeMary gronod as dealred by 
purohaaer.

•••$:l

WM. H. JACKSON.

OOOOOCX)OOOOOO6OOOPOOOOOOOj

If You Want Any Plumblni Done
CellPhone 377.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

Dac, AU Wtrk nm*C|aw, *

llff Ylrt, PlllililpHi 4 lirfHk R. R.
€•»• Caariaa ««<rt*

Train Scbedala la e«act Joly ta4.19W.

Bontb-Botmd Tralna. I
149 U7 143 |41 147

Leave p m. a-m. a.m. p.m.
Mew York....... •.» 11. « Z.(S 7.IS.....
Philadelphia.... 11. W B.90 3. 00 3.59 10.00 
Wllmlmltoa..... 1I.PS «.S1 1.44 6.« 19.44
Baltimore... .... 9.S3 l.IS 4.3* 9.0*

•yj
Tpy-6S ft

to the Grounds

3.

Leave . m.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.
Delmar......... 3.01 lO.tf «.» 1C.IS l.M
fralUbury.. ..... J. 10 U-i/l T-04 1C.17 1.4t
CapeCharlei.... 6.13 4.JO 0.30 4.JO
'W Point Comf't b.M t-K 6.JO

0.05 f*t9 7*2$
a-m. p.m.____ . p.m.

Nonh'Boand Tralna,
144 Itt (SO 110 146

a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
i-vD »<15 1.00
1.« '.13 1.45

11.05 y.JO 6.00 1LSS
v.U.bury _i_..... 7.3* '..33 12.25 9-41 2.53
utleaw.. _.„...... tM 1.49 12.34 10-16 J.13
w"",**.,-.. a.m p.to. a.m. p.m. p.m.

; 'l.eav«'" 
-vrfelk \.... ...

flid Point Comftirt

Arrive am. p.m. a.m. 
lnrtMi ..... 11.22 4U 4-10 

HblladefHliia . .... 12.01 S.a 3.10 
llaltlmor,..,.... LSI. 7.14 601 

t.OO US t-00 
.i.-^.m. p.m. a.m.

P«m. 
7.16 
•.«. 
9.14

11.10

Dally except Svndav^ ,  . }
K. B. LOdXK. • RUSH4 LB&,' 

Hf Manartr. <>»tfHnttotlt

|l^i if. •' ••''' '

ii^|y 'Hlg^SIrge displayol 
orks will be

for Wednesday

fi^i^'

Desirable Home l"^SS
Ing Tlftrdela Springs, where living to 

1 and aheap, and the people neigh- 
i Ond hospitable.

Apply to
W)«.M.COOPE*.Proi>. 

SaJtobwnr. Md.

f c. BROTEMARKLE.'M, u |
EYE, BAR. NOSB.THROAT «

!-^Zi pAMOEN AVBNUB 
SAUSBURY, MD. >j^ |'

j »••••»••••»•••••»•••«•<••

DR. ANNIE F.COLLEY,
; ; DBNTIST,

:: No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
; Salisbury, Md. 

•«••••••*•••••••••••+++++

:?^,-
in the State

er's Race on Friday, August 19th
•*,< Vl

KV- .
-. ^'ptifjS ^

/,,!-

jSdlK, -| - % Children 1 
light AdmUsion l Octs. ;•

,*&&;•

.>vv^-,^rj• •• • ' ' : itj

;'l • t^' &,
.|l.vj«i.

,16,17,18,19

fsi.1 ".- '. .'.'.''r- 1 '-.!/1 !,' 1 -



'HE COURIER
PoUMhed Every SatonUy, at S*ibbary, 

Wteomfco Cooaty, Moryload*
ima « muuiwi ua nvn umt, un STIOT.

IKatctcd Mllibnry (Md.) roMoflto •• Secomd- 
CUMMattet.l

BLMER H. WALTON. 
B«t*r. Preprtet»r ••« PvMIaher.

CLARENCE A. WHITE,

city to the city limits and then 
makiag an additional charge for 
conveying 'passengers from the 
city limits to the fair grounds.

Can it be that the lesson taught 
the City Council when the new 
franchise was granted to the Dia 
mond State Telephone Company 
was not thoroughly learned? In 
this instance, as was the case in 
that, has the most important 
clause in.the entire ordinance been 
omitted?

SUBSCRIPTION
(Per Tear 
{ Slx

- - tl.OO 
- .60

Adwrttetna- Bataa Furnished on Application. 
Telephone No. 158.

date on the label ot your 
p*Aer shows the date to which your sub 
scription is paid, and is a recttft for an 
amount paid. See that it is correct.

SATURDAY, AUGtJSt 13,1910

•as toother Important Clause 
led Thoughtlessly Omlttei?
The City Council, at its regular 

meeting Monday night, August 9, 
'passed an ordinance providing for 
the license of any wagon, carriage, 
bus, surrey, or automobile, or any 
other'vehicle used for transport 
ing persons for hire. Embodied 
in tbe ordinance is also a clause 
regulating the cbargtfjSHW the 
transportation of persons for hire. 
This last mentioned clause reads 
as follows: >:i •**•':''••' '"'" "'" "

"Section 6. And be it further 
'enacted and ordained; That no 
owner or owners using, driving or 
operating any such vehicle or 
automobile in the City of Sails - 
bury, for the transportation of 
persons for hire shall charge a 
greater sun than fifteen cents for 
transportation from any point to 
any other point in said City be 
tween sunrise and sunset, nor a 
greater sum than twenty-five cents 
between sunset and sunrise- Every 
vehicle or automobile so used shall 
display in large black type so as 
to be readily seen by any passen - 
ger tbe charge for said transports - 
tion." .-^. ...•;•;>:.> *; ..-*• •;•:•<.. ^-,;

It is generally known tfiai' t*bis 
ordinance was passed for the ex 
press purpose of regulating the 
charge for conveying persons to 
the grounds ot tbe Wicomico Pair 
Association during the four days 
of the fair, namely, August 16,17, 
18 and 19. The -intention of the 
Mayor and Conncil was a splendid 
one aid tbe passing of tbe ordi 
nance itself is commendable. But 
whether or not section six of the 
ordinance, which is quoted above, 
will answer the purpose for Which 
it was intended* is a question.

Section six of the ordinance 
provides that "no ownef****** 
shall charge a greater sum than 
fifteen cents for transportation 
from any point to sny other point 
in said city******." The words 
"in said city", as we understand 
it. mesn that a charge greater 
than fifteen cents shall not be im 
posed for the transportation of 
persons from one point to another 
within the city limits, and If this 
|s a correct interpretation thav 
nrdlftlBci is not worth the paper
•pofcwbich it was written. The 
grounds of the Wicomico Fair 
Association are not within th« 
corporate limits of Salisbury and 
this being a fact there is no reason 
mhf the owners of vehicles should 
not charge ant sum tbty may ag 
ree upon for tbe transportation ot 
the thousands of people who will 
Tbit this city during the four days 
of the fair. •; . '. >,,#^

As stated above, ttt&fea ordi 
nance is needed. Those persons 
who, on fair days only, convey 
people to the fslr ground* should, 
•hr all means, be required to pay 
a license.fec sad the charge should 
he regulated by tbe authorities. 
The ordinance providing ft^ these 
tilings, however, should be so 
worded that it would answer the 
purpose for which it was express* 
ly intended. Being governed by 
this ordinance owners of vehicles 
would be entirely within the law 
by charging fifteen cents, as sti 
pulated, for the transportation of 
pasfengers from any point in the

Raising a Palia U*ue. 
A. atory well known to lawyer* of jtne 

last generation Is aboftt the "umbrella 
ease." A man was charged witb steal- 
Ing an umbrella, and a number of wit 
nesses went Into the box to testify to 
the oflfeQM. The counsel for the de 
fendant noted that each wltneaa car 
ried an umbrella (tbe time of year was 
midsummer, which explains the neces 
sity for these Impediments). Aa a mat 
ter of fact, tbe prisoner had no defense 
to make. Tbe barrister, thrown on his 
wits, exclaimed: "Gentlemen of tbe 
jury, did jrou not notice that each of 
the witnessed tarried an umbrella into 
the box! Why Is this, gentlemen? It 
is done in order to infect your minds 
witb the idea of an umbrella, to preju 
dice tbe prisoner in your eyes, to raise 
•a false issue.' and I appeal to .you to 
signify your detestation of this con 
certed action by bringing In a verdict 
of not guilty." The judge, who im 
agined that little attention would be 
paid to such a plea, took little time and 
less pains to sum up the case. The 
jury nevertheless brought ID a verdict 
in accordance with tbe resourceful bar 
rister's wishes.—London News.

^ .,' Hot Air. ••^'v. ' 
Tbe sirocco blows hot from the high' 

lands of north Africa and falls on the 
Mediterranean as far as Malta. Tbe 
salano Jumps like a windy fireball 
from tbe heat of the Sahara desert 
and lands flatfooted in Spain. Tbe 
barmattan blows bot Sahara difpt far 
into the Atlantic and Rives nosebleed 
and makes skin and lips parch and 
crack, while furniture and ship tim 
bers groan and crack and scream in 
an agony of droughty despair.- Tbe 
%ha»mln blows Sahara'* ancient dust 
into Egyptian eyes every fifty days. 
Tbe pamperos periodtcaly blow down 
into Buenos Aires out of tbe unex 
plored desert highlands of Brazil, and 
the blowing causes suicides and mur 
ders to be more common and wounds- 
to break out afresh, with a heavy 
death rate. Pamperos pass away hi 
a second, tearing the air fine.—Biz- 
change.. __________ ,...,„.

Th« Bulldog.
The bulldog, unlike the majority of 

dogs, very seldom barks. In fact, ow 
ing to the construction of his throat 
his attempts at barking are more like 
a burlesque of tbe real thing. ,E(e 
wadea into a fight without any vocal 
warning, and tbe only sound he emits 
Is hi* heavy breathing. Hla courage 
la astonishing, and the largeness of bis 
opponent never acts as a deterrent 
when hostilities are Imminent. SOU. as 
he is not a quarrelsome dog, be very 
rarely indulges in street brawls, and. 
as he is exceedingly good natuced. it 
takes a lot to rouse him.

Tbe modern bulldog is undoubtedly 
a different looking animal from his bull 
fighting ancestors. Tbe most conspicu 
ous "Improvements" Introduced by tbe 
present day "fancy" are largeness of 
head, width of chest, heaviness of 
bone and more typical

BIG CAR 
RIAGE,

WAGON, 
URREY

and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE
i

now going 
on at

UT«BHJr.
' > .*' 

Largest Carriage,
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

She Was PUaMd.
"Do you mean to tell me that yon 

actually overcame that ancient antipa 
thy of yours for Mrs. Mnggsby and 
called on her this afternoon?' said bis 
wife's husband. •* •'? &fc.. :?.W??*-

•That's about tl 
'her husband'* wife. 

"And abe was glad to ae* yoaF *
•There Isn't any doubt about It" 
"Why do you think thut'r 
"Wen. I bad on that old drew I've 

worn three seasons and a hat that to 
entitled to a prominent place in some 
nraaeom (or antiquities, white abe had 
o» a new gown Just from Fart*. Oh. 

I'm sore abe waa tickled to death, 
apeaking. whan l.oUiadr

A tempi* e* timeatten. 
A popular comedian and playwright 

praialng in* bomoroua vato* ot

-It hi funnier to rattgwt a thing," 
B» sett. "than to s»y it out. Play- 
wrlgbts abouM r«m«mt*r ihis. gogge*- 
Uoo. pnawut sagcavtiou. \p what 
makes Wally funny tbs> little boy*a re 
mark to hie rather:

- Ta, if you help w» with my arith 
metic Hat nn tonigbt I'll tell yon wher*
ma bid 
Bun.. ..

Toor
>.<• •

trousers.'"— New York

The "B««t airr Habit
-Wfcy," aaked itrr anxious and esett* 

•d mother. ?4o yo« think be to oooUofl 
to the potot at lastr

-Wen." the maiden replied, tooting 
demurely down at the roc. "whan be 
toek me in tab artae and kissed me laat 
nifht be aaM he'd got ao uaed to me 
be dldnt better* he conld ever break 
hlmaeU of the habit"

Qetf
Tow boy Joe* to 

expert at foil" ••'-
"I reckon," repttat Vartter Oomto* 

aet dtoconteatedly. -Bnt be cant nukr 
tw« tkka witb the aeytbe without ftv» 
atto'."-Waabingu» War.

Trouble tracbee mm bow own UUT. 
lain lunnbiMMl.- Il»ury Wurd

*W

N

Permanently Satisfactory 
PAINTING.
IS the only kind we do. Ecomi- 
cal, because it is as well done as 
skilled workman using $he best 
materials can do, and the paint 
stays painted- .

John Nelson's Sons,
TELEPHONE 374

Painting In all its branches

jiooooooooo<ooooooooboooooooooooooooooocx»oooooo^--

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell tbe eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once, 
dome an^ let us show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J. A. JONES & CO.,
HCAL KSTATt BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MD.

i i 
i i 
i i

EVER be- 
fore has 
there been 
such a 
rush in the
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the , 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men Ire 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their .purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : : : : 
Last Saturday •was 
the beginning. I 
have 2Q carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
..qualit3^;.;|^.(

* TO THE ETJBLIG
Witch the Imitators,

Ulhen the
Tire fliarm I

Sounds
there is a world of comtort 

4 in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 

'< comfort today by placing 
', \ your insurance in our agency.

• •••-.
;; Him. ID. Cooper a

...-. IHINlttlMflwStrMt,;

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TO-DATE STORE

• ' ...- r •••' • . '7 ' • \ • •

SEMI-AN-NUAL 
CLEARING SALE.

• - .,*• . * T; "• - f-

This is a sale to make room for* our new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh cool 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.

Lawn from 5c to 12?£, former price lOc and 18c
* Silks in Tussoh and Shangtang weaves - 29c
Ginghams reduced to • lOc. 12# and 15c
Large Size Bed Spreads $1.00 were $1.50
.India Linens from lOc to I5c, were 15c and 25c /,.:•

: i Cotton voiles in pink, grey, tan and green at lOc
Ladiea Linen Suits $398, reduced from $5.50 '' .' 
Ladies Shirt Waists - at one-half price . 

/,.;/Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c 
;/,-Vi. Ladies Cloth Suits - 20 per cent, discount 
:^i Ladies White Princess Dress, Embroidery and 

, V , La?e trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50

il: MILLINERY:•'.^-!'&••''•
V:.-'.. Childrens* Hats, Caps and Boouets, half price 

Kf ^f -^ Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price
/>;,,.;*/;New Neckwear in every style .,.-...„•;:, 
i^; «:^ All Hamburg and Swiss Enjbroidery reduced ,f, 
^"^§1'I* j n- wide Hamburg ^-tj&M&M. ' *t 25c ,'. ^ 

18 and 20 in. wide Swiss - at 39c and 48c
This is a genuine reduction sale and you can btfy goods 

at less than half their value.

v;>« ••».-. LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant of Salisbury, Md.

j^ocxxxioooooooooooooooQooooopoooooooooooooi

09Q9O9Q9Q909Q9090909090909

I
Clover Seedi-'.

,| "<'»Wf"»i-»-»«li.V«-v Xtv^U-..~-^^-*.r««*^^j^ Ŝ^'^*^^^*^^

^^^lft.-'-4'-^-'; •?>"'•; ff^JWfrr. ^v-^^'-^^'^^^'^^^-^-^Vl™ •-*& ' '' " '

.MfcBusbcl

nnD
fl|OSC
," Charges Reasonable

- :•' ;•<$&. **': Prompt Service 
'^' .i Estimates FurnishediTnEo.w.DnviSi

8AU8BUBY, MD.

it. ....
' '•>••'.•

Tbt M RdlaMc

DorttratuS Smytb Hard ware Co. [

*|

f .»'

,.^,> 
K .1

IK.'- $1
'fe?|'" $,*-'.v : 

"•^Sk^f Me, -viiuntir.
> -,.r • • *

... r :
Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 

fen Marylandmm"-
!''>'

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Up-To-Date Mlllineiy

&.

*:'*'

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
*:• ..toil Mansion

Aleo For

Y,,'
Our ' MITCHELL

f«f
t*

rRIbtMMi
»wFkuM«»nd Faiunr 
Moumlan Oooda ana 
MI aapwrfaUtir.

216 mail firm

Exclusive Designs i
•• WXrr.az&

••v: "•./." '"•"•• tf *^sL, 
>•.;" ••tfwvv'v." •: -.-•:*','"^1
**':. -'''••''••aj/'V.V -i- ;;««•-:••'•

• ' ;^ ;

I*.:.-!&•>»*••
i^te- ••

rfi •- J 
if.' •

Street,

••,'•'./>•-« •••% .f*.'i^',i
• t;'iv- ,v V*J:.'-fe" i :;:.'?'*, V'

V

T&jtf*' t- ' v
«. $S|allsburv, Md.

• .iV -_>..•. .>:• .>»*• i

.__MAIIless:

SALISBURY HOUSE
^'!l£!j§$' ''.?. M*8- ^IHLSON FKXJS, Ptoprktor '^f-^' ̂

Board by the Day, Week or Month
* * rf ' j it.', t^-^v a* ,

Oppoahc Ulman't Grand Opcro House 
SALISBURY, MD.

V



THE COURIER.
Town Topics.
And nextWeek the Fair! 

Rdckers.it cost.— Porch 
Son*. .' •.

t

Ulmsn

—Finest Scarlet Clover Seed at J7-00 
per bnahell. Dormao & Smyth Hdwe.
Co. .-. : ,"'

— For some unknown reason tbat 
much heralded base ball team baa failed 
to materialize.

—Herbert Chatham baa disposed of 
his newapaper agency to B< W. White- 
woitb, of Hazellon, Pa., who assumed 
charge last Saturday. - '

— FOR SALS or RENT.— Six room 
house on Winder, St., posieston. given* 
Sept. lat. 1910. Apply to W- K. 
Leatherbnry, Camden, Ave. . .'T

— R- E. Powell & Co., will give away 
• handsome set of harneaa during the 
fair. Every person calling at their 
booth will be given a chance on the 
harness.

' —The .quarters of "the Sallabnry Col 
lege of Business are again open to vis 
itors after having been enlarged to ac- 
comodate thr large attendance expec- 
tel another year.

—Mis* Kate Van tleve baa been ap 
pointed teacher of manual training in 
.the Denton High' School. Miaa Van 
Cleve formerly held tbia position in the 
Wlcomico High School. % V *;^

— Property -owners on Baat Camden 
Street are putting down cement side- 
walks to conform to the new grade, and 
soon the street will be laid on both 
side a with cement sidewalks.

' f.'.V V.*,^V

— Virginia, the eight ^months old 
daughter of Mr. «nd Mrs. Ira A. BlHs. 
died Tuesday mbrning after an illness 
of four weeks. Interment waa made in 
Parsons cemetery Wedneaday after 
noon.

— >The Sunday Services at Aabnry M. 
E. Church will be aa . foilwa — Cists 
Meeting at 9.30 A. M., prraching at 8 
P. M. Snn-lbY School at 2 30 P- M-, and 
Song Services vvitn short adresses at 8 
P. M.-

—The last Sunday School excursion of 
he season from Salisbury to Ocean City 

wIU.be run otttTnesday, Auguiit 33, when 
Wicomico Ptvsdyitrtnn Sunday school 
will go to the seashore. Arrangement a 
are beittie made to carry a large crowd. 
The privilege of returning on the even 
ing train leaving Ocean City at 10.30 
o'clock will give the excnnlonlats 
an opportunity to apebd a full day and 
evening at the Ocean. •• ..

—W. J. Gilmore, captain of the N- Y., 
P. & N. railroad police, with headqnar 
era in Salisbury, made an important 

capture in Philadelphia on Friday njght. 
3e apprehended Joseph Irons, colored, 
iuown aa "Bum Blllit" who is believed 
o be the man wanted for robbing Mrs. 

Maggie Baker, of King s .Creek, of a 
handbag containing$350 in cash, and 
wo goldwatcbes while en, tonte from 

Cape Cb'arlea to Klng.s Creek several 
d»yg ago. -J*'

—Mrs- Mary J. Price, widow of the 
ate.Levin B. Price, of Alien, died at 

her home in .that place Fidsy morning 
at 1-30 o'clock of heart disease. She 
waa 73 years of «ge. Deceased was one 
of the oldeat and beat known residents 
of Alien. She leaves a family ol five 
children and eleven grand-children- 
Her children are all married—P. F. 
'rice and Mrs. Roscoe Jones, of Alien; 

Levin B- Price, of Washington, D. C., 
Mrs. R. B. White, of Baltimore, and 
Isaac I»- Price, of Salisbury, Funeral 

aervices were conducted as her home at 
Alien Sunday morning at 10-30 ' and 
ntermect was in the family bnrying- 
ot in the Church yard' at that place.

fortieth' Anniversary of the 
• "fonuihnp of the VVoodlawn Cnmp-meel- 

ingn«ar>Port Deposit,Md-, was celebra- 
, tea on Weao^Klsy • las.t. Rev. Dr^ 
,l Ma*nndale pr«e«hed the Anniversary

r were nine applicants for the 
vacant scholarship in Washington Col 
.lege, Chestertown, to be filled by the 
Orphan*' Court last Tuesday The 
successful applicant waa B. Morris 
Nicbols, of Frnitland-

—Soreua, the horse which trots a 
mile in 1.0B# without a driver will give 
an exhibition »t the- Wioomico county 
fair. Thia la considered e moat remark 
able feat and will be ,pne of the big 
feetnreaof thia year'a special free at 
tractione. <•;,. ,'.-. . .v,-;>,' .'' ''.••

—The merchants 01 this city seem to 
have take unnsnl interval in the exhibits 
for the annual fair and the result prom- 
iaea to be gratifying, for a number oi 
merchants secured space tbia season 
who never advertised at county fairs in 

fpre
; —af»l : ;Ctariveanx Waller, aoeclal 

agent for the N. Y- P- &. N. R. R. Co., 
arrived In Princess Anne Isst week and 
will make hia headquarters there instead 
of Salisbury aa before announced. Mr. 

' Waller'a family will Join him in Princess 
Anne the first of Sept em per. ,> . i ;-..
- At Betbesna Methodist Protestant 

charch Rev. Dr.' Graham, the pastor, 
will preach on Sunday at 11-00 A- M., 
and 8.00 P. M. Sabbath School 9-30 
A. M. Christian Endeavor aervlce 7*00 
P. M. Mid-week service in the lecture 
room Wednesday evening 8-00 o'clock-

—Drop la our Building at the Fair 
Gronnda during our Majestic Demon 
stration Week, Aug. 16 20, aad let na 
ahow yon why the Great and Oread 
Majestic Range la the best on earth. A 
Souvenir Set ol Ware, worth 18-00 
given with every Majestic Raage sold. 
Dorman 9t Smith Hdw. Co.-

—The bridge which apana Hnmphreya 
mill dan waa lifted from ita position 
Friday loag enough to allow tbe mad 
machine to peaa above tbe dam aad 
begin tbe work of dredtlng aa 80-foot 
channel from the dam to the railroad. 
The bridge waa lifted by saeaaa of 
large scow, under direction of Otls 8.

iloyd.
•^Application baa been made to the 
Itate Banking Conualealon for a char 

ter for The Pealaaata Trust Co., to be 
located ia Sslisbar* Tbe cepltel of 
tbe proposed trust company la to be 
HOO.000 and the initial surplus $30,- 
000- It is understood tbat Mr. tej 
W. Dorman, oae of oar prominent 
buiiness men, will be president of the 
Company, aad R. C. McCandllsb vice- 
president and treasurer. Mr. McCand 
llah cornea of a well -known Weat Vir 
ginia batiklng family, his father -being 
one of the oldest bank cssblers la that 
State, aad his brother, Opton B, 
McCandhab, possesses tbe unique dis 
tinction of having beta cboaen cashier 
of the Oavls National Beak, of Pied 
mont, when be was bat )B years of age 
being the youngest man ever elected 
to such a position ia tbe country.

—Miss Virginia Petera la visiting in 
Onancock.

—Mr. Walter Powell ia visiting in 
Snow-Hill. ,^,i, f . f ^ j-.;•• frsflRg.;

—Miss Alice Siemens Is visiting In 
Kenn'edyville.

—Mr. B* S. Adkins is spending some^
time in Ocean City. ' i 7. . "'*'.* • •",•• '- n'••?,'<;•*

—Miss Jewell Simpson ia visiting 
Miss Victoria Wslles.

—Miss Alice Humphreys is at the 
Plimhlmmon, Ocean City. .- '• ; -

—Mt»i> Nina V<nablea is viaiting Miaa 
Lottie Smith in Cambridge.

—Misa Timmons, o« Philadelphia* is 
the gueat of Mrs. Lloyd Watson.

—Miss Mildred Collier, of Washing 
ton ia TisUiDK Miaa Bditb Short-

—Mr. William Richardson*, of Balti 
more, visited bis parenta thia week.

—Miss Margaret Townsend, of Delar- 
ware, is viaiting Mrs. George Sharoley.

—Mrs- Peter Bounds and daughter 
are spending thia week at Siloatn camp-

—-Mise Nellie Wlllis, of Oxford, is tbe 
guest of her consic, Mis« Louise White.

Miss Ulngtold left this week for 
Ocean Ctry~"wbete she trill ^spend some 
time- ;, ,

—Miaa Liazie Parker, of Philadelphia, 
ia tbe «neat of Mrs. William E- Dor- 
man.

—Mr. Prcacolt Trnael), of Baltimore, 
spent a pert of this, week with friends 
In town. '"/•-,": \ " -

—Mr. and Mr»V R. D. Grier are at 
tending tbe Masonic Convention in 
Chicago. ' ...';,

—Mrs. Mapgsret Jones, Of Bsltl 
more, ia visiting her sister, Mrs. B 
Riall White-

—Miss Alice Csrey, of Cadron, Va., ia 
tbe guest of her parents, Mr. and Mra 
A. J. Carej. ;

—M!M Alice Gnnby'epent a few daya 
last week with Mlsa Louise Tllghmaa 
at Ocean City. • . ' ,;

—Mr. Marvtn Bvsns gsve a laaaear 
party Monday afternoon to a 
of hia frieoda.

—Mr. Percy Tmseell. of the Baltiawre 
Bveaiag News staff, was a caller et tbia 
office Monday.

—Mr- aad Mrs.. Harry Honch aad 
dantbter, of Baltimore, are visiting 
relatives ta town,

—Mr. William Perry, of PbUadslphie 
Is the guests of hie parents, Mr. aad 
Mra. Thoane Perry.

—Mr. Hater TJIma* of Wllkee-Barre, 
Pa., Is visiting bis asother, Mra. Simon 
Ulmaa la BellsburT.

—Misses Bdltb end Helen Childs, ot, 
Annapolis, are tbe gaests of Mtaa LUlle 
Bvans, 607 Baker 8t.

—Mrs. Ssnford Toad vine returned 
borne from Oceaa City Tnesdey, where 
she has been spending s week,

—Mr. Walter Humphreys bee return 
ed from Atlantic City where be bas 
been spending tbe peat month* ,

—Dr- Parkhniet, slater of Mra. Harry 
Parkburat, of Baltimore, apeat a part 
of tbls week with Mrv William Veasey

—Mr. and Mrs. Brown aad Mlw 
Brown, of Washington, D. CM visited 
Mr. and Mra. W. J. Downing tbls week

—Mr. W. A. Klag aad wife, of 
PblladelpMia are visiting Mr. Kiag'a 
motbrr Mrs. Clars Covingtoa High Bt

—Mrs. Ola Holaer, Miaa Imogen 
Pearabaab aad Miaa Mabel Baseett, of 
Palatka, Pla., are gaests of Mtse Lsara 
KUIott.

Remnant Sale
O u r R e m n ant Sale 
Begins To day

We have been through our entire stock and taken out all the 
"short and odd lengths and placed them on sale at prices below 
the cost of the manufacture. *• The remnants include

Dress Goods, Silks, Lawns, Percales, 
Ginghams, White goods of all- kinds, 
Hamburgs, Laces, Table linens, and 
acfereat variety of other things

S p e o i a 1 P^-Hc e s
• • \. ,_ . •'•.'...'. ...if'.

Are also offered on alt Summer Goods Clothing is reduced at 
prices tbat will astonish you. Other goods are offered at prices 
that cannot be duplicated and buyers will do well to call and see 
the great values offered. '' ' ,

RE
lI!erent- 

Yet Dignified

Society 
rand

Heno'Boys 1 Old yon 
seacock Brothers Ex 
hibit of Society Brand 
Clothes. Whatl All 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease. Thaf s a 
cinch. So long.

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!'

FOR SALE AT

J4ock Brothe
Main St, gSVSS E. Church St. t)ock St.

- /;. Salisbury, Maryland. '

.s , /
\ THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

tf

Upwards of

Individual kMfcruetton

Grmdua^aw •surnlnc «ood 
•l»rl«a. Demand for

8«nd for eataloav Addr*a* 
aehooL

•'••'•f *«t' a *u*1&
39FUL SCHOOLS >
' •"•'>'• sIsillalMiar Ceneaw ofI,..''.' 'i V

Advertise % The Courier!
R U•«'*.*&•*

Sofferinirwitb Baoliaobe, 
KWney Trouble, Bladder
Irritation, Lombavo, 
Brtght's Diseaae. SOD. 
prvislon of Urlni) Gravel,
Betiding Urt ue or Urinary 
Troubles when

10! BWHJL'•'?,$•), *t .•

Mall order* will reetittf 
prompt and caref ol 

'f' 1' »tt«ntlou.

JOHN H TOUISON

It Is Awful, 
But True
<V4•v / ¥%

Two flahdred and 
Fifty Milliens of 
Dollars worth of 
Property was ^ de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You
nun be one of the
unfortunate 
during 1909.

onei 
Come

to see usor write us 
before it is too l*fa

v-i |i^;;iiS^*
White & TruHt
SatUbuiy, Nd.

The Th oroughgooct 

Great Clearance of Men5
; ... ;. ' j. ,. i ;.i n . JK\» ••
and Boy's Clothing.

_, 
I

HE August price reductions offer golden op 
portunities that men who need Spring and 
Summer Clothing .cannot afford to, miss 
In fact, in many instances the savings are 

so great that it would be economy to buy for next 
year. " •'.;; './:.,.•;•/••'^•^ '.'.ffi' ; ' ; - ; --, > V''' '":>'\'",'<\'i': \ ' 

This Sale Started Saturday, July 3Oth ;

2O PER CENT OFF
'•''^•.'\-^f^

'"'-;;^;,*'

' :$: '•' 12.tt) Salts..'.i\V 
; , V IS'.OO Salts......

,* 16.50 Suits......
; ..; , 18.50 Suits..»;-..* 
•:vth--^ 2H:00 Salt*..,:., 
.^**.';;'7^5«-:-al!8......

24.(K

All Clothing

....,,
.* «^ •>• i • i

I* w 9 a,oo ,
<« lOjOO
-v 12.OO
« 13.OO

-•» 14J6O
<v 1B.OO \

-MT ' 1S.OO 
. >"* 19.OO•»'•'< ' IK .-.-. ,. T ... . _. lvv ^ «r«^^^^

*^V ; 2S-W Snits.................................... now 2O.OO

• .'VJ'v;'- Ji'W'i'i"^ "•' ' ' <j»lrMj*tfi*"tV*i/^» ^^ ^^^ <^^^^e»^Bi ^"^"^PH ^^ ^"^ ^^a» ^^^ ^^ ̂ P

.•.V-:ty,.,«£i .: vti^*If» „ , rf, Maryland.

Our Great Summer

r •" cr:-t' '
5..-. . , •'. j t>M-;i'i;?'ii'•'"• «iv ••• • :< ?•**>, ,•*«•>, i • •

Now On
derful Reducfion on

. Hammocks, 
LaWrV Furniture

This Exact Hammock For 91.18

2s a. OFF a smmHER FIIRNTTURE
^ ULMAN SONS

. THE HOME FURNISHFRJ 
UNDER OPERA HOUSE SALISBURY, MD.

Big Reduction 
SALE

OffiMt
Started Saturday, July 29

..Si-Si: ,V v

•election ever of•

Store,
» Male

garment guar
anteed as adv

Our Bargains Are
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Dream
it Was Thought to B* Super 

stition, but It Was Tma.

By HAR.RJET L. CEDtfBS.
ino. by American Press
Al

D

In Alabama In antebellum days was 
a fair plantation comprising many 
hundred acres and many hundred 
staves. On no elevated spot stood the 
mansion, a great square bouse with 

' r ''l)erle8". surrounding every Btury 
shaded by high* trees. In the rear 

re the homes of the negroes, a line 
cabins, kept clean by frequent coats 
whitewash. The plantation, now 
up. hi the site of large cotton mills, 

-his property was owned by'a child 
months old. Its grandfather and 

had both died within a brief 
(; •saving a young widow, mother 
'heir atlnw. as bis guardian and 

mager of the plantation. 
Edward L* M«.vne, this child's un-

Olalr
«n hour dellbsratlng. At th*> end of 
that time he took the Jewels to Miss 
AJKhard and toW bet no* Us had coins 
by them. She had experienced »>nougb 
of Le Mor^»?itttotlotjs to ,bwr tijf al- 
vine his object. Then St. CJnlr urok 
the Jewels to Le Moyne. wbdoi be 
found with several of hi* guests, and 
told him where he had^fonnd them. 
Le Moyne colored and stammered tbm 
some of the house servants mast have 
stolen them and temporarily bidden, 
them in St. date's room.

-You Her said St Clalr. "I saw 
you come to my room and place the 
box In my drawer."

Le Moyne raised his cane and struck 
bis accuser. St Chfcr attempted to 
strike back, but the others interfered. 

At that time in the south such ao af 
fair must be settled under the code 
duello. The accusation against Le 
Moyne could only be wiped out In 
bJood, Ho knew that It could not be 
wiped out at all. There was not one 
of his guests but would believe tbe 
word of St Olalr In preference to his 
own. " >

With the dogged spirit that possess 
ed. Him, Le Moyne proposed that they 
should settle the affair at once. 8t 
CHair was agreeable, and. though the 
others present advised delay, the tw«. 
principals were too hot for It Rapiers 

the weapons most used, and

Mmny firmer* would liht to 
keep*** of count of their r«- 
ee&t* »ntiexpense

a. bank accounl and you 
will find ike account keeps 
it$elfi without expense.

Your chtttt ere #lw*y$ • svi- 
.denct of date and the tnnoun,t 
patd% and your deposit Book 
shows the utnount of your 
receipts. ,

-It is not required that a per 
son hope a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account. .

It you have never tfone oust' 
nets. in this way, and are

-.'not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get

- you started.

and brother of hi* father, was a 
rclble man. who, under the pre^ 
\ae of assisting hU sister-in-law to 
9 management of her property, es- 
bUshed himself in the bouse and as- 
med control. Mrs. Julian Le Moyne. 
» widow, bod not invited him to do 

but, being a very gentle feminine 
rson, had not the will power to piv 
ot him. Bdward Le Moyne In bin 
nth bad been wild. Indeed, he bad 
^graced himself, and his father bad 
tiled the property to hto brother Jn- 
LD. When Jnllan died and Edward 
•jHuenced the role of assistant to the 

mottter of,the child, who had Inherited 
the property, the mother was sore his 
Object waa r> get rid of the heir that 
b.e might become the owner himself.

Bdward Le Moyne bad married n 
woman beneath his family, by whom 
be had a son. Bad Edward brought 
them to the plantation to live Mrs. Jo- 
lian would not have nod the will pow 
er to prevent his doing so. —Instead 
he established them In a town near by. 
and Mrs. Julian know very well that 
the next move would be, when Ed 
ward had got rtd of her son. to ib* 
manor house.

As might have been, expected, the 
child f*H 111. Bdwwl Le Moyne raw 
him lying to bis mother's arms uncon 
scious. £he accvssd aim of bavin* 
poisoned the boy sad. summoning 
move fortHnds than she had displayed 
before, ordered bint out of the room. 
Quaffing before her. be retired. Two 
days later he saw a Uttk coOn t»r- 
fled to Iks family bmrying ground on 
a fafll near by: followed by tn* widow 
and a number of her bouse servants, 
who. were dewed to her. Wbea she 
returned to tbe manor bouse she pack 
ed her belongings and the same day.' 
took her dtpsttjate.

Bdward L* Moyne took possssslnn 
of tbf plantation, brought hk« wife and 
son. then ten years old. to tM manatoa 
and Uved there a lonely (If A MOB* of 
tbe neighboring plasters would have 
anything to do with him. and h> 
slaves bntsd hint '

Twenty years later bis -son, Tom. 
who had come into possession of th«> 
property, with a view to establish n«- 
lations with the neighboring plant*™, 
gsve a bail. Be was no better liked 
than bis father had been, and the ac 
ceptance* were few. NevertbelpK* 
they were nufflrtent for s merrymak 
ing. Among the guests was Proctor 
Bt COair. a young man, who bad been 
brought up by a relative and extreme 
ly DopqtsT in acfount sf Ms blirti 
sense of honor, his Independent char 
acter and other tnsoJy' traits. Anuth 
er guest wa« Caroline Archard. rhe 
bell* of the country round abotu. 
Tom Le Moyn* ws* smttfHonH to wtt

OK |«rmm ft IDmbaiits Bank.
SalUMtn "tnsrftess.

•utststst

Telephone

there was sufficient space In tbe room 
where they were. The adversaries, tit 
shirt and trousers, faced each other, 
swords were .handed them, and nu-y 
began to fence. ;

Le Moyne. true to the Instltvi* •<: 
bis race, was cool. Not «••;-« t«i-iv.p'.i 
of the charge could unm jn ii!:n. si 
Olalr, on the contrary. «•,. " -':i"! 
so Indignant, at the Ims.. i<n ~M ;n K. 
put a stigma upon him IHK! r«J« '»nni <»f 
tfce girl with whom be bad ju^t t»li.i?ui 
ed fate troth that he fought wild. Tin- 
result was that in a few minutes b>> 
received a sword wound in tlie skle 
whkh took him out of the fight,

He was carried to bis room and a 
surgeon sent for. who pronounced him 
to danger of his life. Of course re 
moval was ont of tbe question.

The first Miss Archard beard of tbe 
matter was that her lover bad been 
stabbed by her boat and was lying In 
his chamber to a critical condition. 
Bke flaw apntalrs and In another mo 
ment was bending over him.

-Why." eb» moaned, "did ws «ome 
Into this bouse T It Is accursed."

At the moment an old negro woman 
entered and heard the words.

"No. mtesy." she said, "de house atot 
cn'seft fflfs de people m tt pon1 
worry, honey. I had a dream las' 
night 1 dreamed I .saw a ptoesslon 
goto1 to a grave takln' a baby eotta. 
An' 1 saw fan buryto' 4e opmn. Den 
when dey ail go way f skw As baby 
rise ont o" do groan?, an* bo was •Row- 
on to bs s fine young man. A*"' be 
MM. "Mammy, my dear ole mammy r
Is pot Ala «rm sronn* my seek an*

M. Ts corns of ago toiay.' 
know whs' 4s dream meant Don' 

yo worry, honey. Hit*s aU comto' out

>UR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven-r 
ience to produce 
high class printing

at all Hours.

Salisbvnr Restaurant
EDWAID WBITB,

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Fare includes Oysters tn all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham* 
Bgga, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds 'served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the beei the market 
affords. Give us a call. • 

Telephone No. 335.

thto girt, tluiiktog tb«i M
with her would caln him an enme Iniu
the arlstbcratic famnlas In hto nelgb-

CHAS, M, MITGHELL
103 DOCK 8TRCCT

Palace
Poo! & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Lint of Loww's Cfioco- 
/qft Candies Alww Fr+sh.

WE originate 
tasty design* 
for stationery 

that pleases 
eye ^and com 
ma n d^i attention 
wherev

Tbe lover* Wsll.kJBSW the superstt- 
os> of tbe colo»«4 rso» and thought 

her words. But hor pro- 
It would all come out 

proved true, it VM a vsonth bw 
fit OUlr could be moved, and 

duttog this period Miss Afcbsrd came 
tvery day to nurse b^m. iho^fh never 
MMS did she deign to notice L* Moffi*.' 
One day. shortly before tbe aurgooa 
gave permlsalon for the removal, the 
negro who bad told her dream came 
into tbe room in whkh Bt Clalr was 
lying. Miss Archard sitting beside him. 
The old woman locked tas door and 
approached the bed with her finaar on 
oar lips. " , ' 

"Is It de flf ob August r she asked, 
"Yes. aunty," 
••Us'en! 1 got a secret 

te|) yo'. 1 promise mlany 1 asbbsr tell 
twill oJs day. cos dls do-sfey yo*. 
Julian"—

."Julian', rm not Junta. Tm Proc- 
tojp. Bomefhlng Ir, tne matter wttb 
yiptt. aunty. TooVe iron* daft"

But hardly had the guests arrived
sod the tssthrldss begun before Le
Moyne observed that Miss Arcbsrd
was manifesting a -decided prererencv
for young 8t. Clair.' Ths traits of the
father showed" themselves In the mn
He reiwlTed to work by underhand
mssna. relying, larger/, 00 assoraix-e to
carry bto polat. When hto guests were
ready to depart be Invited them al)
to remain ae a bouse party for as lone
ss they would. A dosen accepted.
among them Mr. St. Clalr and MUw
Arcbard. both secretly desiring r.
avsll themselves of the opportunity .ti>
be together. Le Moyne was especially
urgent that St Clalr should remain.
promising him every facility for enjoy
ment

Le Moyne used hto privilege* as bo*t 
to assign himself In all rides, drive* 
and other aimssmeots to escort Miss 
Arrbard. Nevertheless be. saw tbnt 
the moment *b« *raa free «kf and St 
CUlf seemed to fall together natural 
ly. pne morning after breakfast Si 
CUir returned to bin room for aoun> 
article of ctotblug and was bunting for 
tt In the How* when, bearing a step. 
he turned and aaw Le Moyne come 
quickly Into the room, pull out a bu 
reau drawer, drop something In tt and 
retire hastily, as he bad come to. Bt. 

being to the cloa«»t. bad not been 
A moment after bin bout ba,d 

isft the room be went to the bureau 
drawer and .uok out a mnall box con 
tstotog ee»»mi ankles of Jewelry. '

tie wan filled with astonishment 
horror and lodlKnatlou. It was evt 
dent to him thnt Le Moyne b»d pUc«d 
the 5«kwels lo bto drawer. Intending 

- them. Bt

••Ju» yo* wait, buoey.
tweaty-ouu yviu^ 

isckon I rnfTht fiT'

timeBy, this 
attsotloo,

,t

Macs' Julkuu 
4ls osstf 4ay l*n» yd*

had eaugs* tttsfr

Money To Loan.
In aumi ranging from $500.00 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.

TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

ATTORNEY-AT-UkW,
•AUI89URY. MO.

flURRY.UP print 
ing is our

Safer.
|t Mi. as a rule. ea»ter to keep out 

of ffcoublr ibun to get out. and also 
saJsr.-Atchlsoa

cTun.

ma, *ae lib bean, an* Mats' Lo 
liojrne. Mars' Tom Le Moyus's father 
t* come to to ran dp- pkfatatlon. 
dlssy 'frald her baby git poisoned so 

Mars Le Moyne 'ud own 40 n/op'ty 
de baby, git a)ck. Missy fink 

Mars' Le Moyne poison yo'. 80 shs 
ps/tend yo* dald. She git s coffln sn 
she fill it w4th stooea. sn' she said to 
me: "In bean is de proofs dst my bsfl 
h) not to df coffln. To'U know al 
about him. an* on de flf ob August 

yo* tell him who be la. Den hi 
kin claim de plantation hie own self' 

Wbep tbe old woman finished th* 
overs, whose eyes had been opening 

wider with every word, iooksd at each 
other In astonishment

And this hi the mystery that has 
been banging over ia» ,all my ttfsr 
said Julian. .'J"'"

And 1 bellere It's all true." added 
tbe /flrl. clasping her handn and draw- 
ng a long breath, ' t *•;. ' 

Well, aunty, 'or. rather, my "4s1UC 
mammy, you've kept tbe secret^ l»o 
long: keep it longer." • ••- <>' "Dat I will, honey." •'':'.'.';•*,-* ' 

It was more than s month later 
when one night Julian Le Mpyne ap- 
psared ss a rcHurrectlonlat on the bill 
near the plantation and took up a lit 
tle coffln lined with lead. In It wsf* 
stones and the proofs of tbe Identity 
of the child It wss anpposod to con 
tain. The proofs established the fact 
that Ptoctor St.,Olalr was Julian La> 
kloyns and hair to the Le McpA* es-

^Bosnya life hi a nightmare." may- 
bo It wouldn't be it he'd wake •o.*^- 
Blrmuigham Age-Herald.

A OwiMi]^^pV|^-flvl^* •
Jtnlcker—What 

i lacker—A 
snrrounded by boys.—New

Nswtlbsl.
Wnsn a mistake Is mads In a ship's 

spVsd It may b* set down as a knob- 
leal error.—London MalL

Harssraidlah. 
Mix gvatad horseraolBb 

Juice; tt wOl be found 
change from vtnegar.

. 8h*e Tswns.
There ars more than s hundred cities 

and towns In New England where 
shoes and allppera are tnnde.

The Rat Populstfat •*.;»"'''.*
'J'hv rat population of mowt cnnimuni-

rieM IH five times greuier tbun that of
tbe human. „,. * ;,:-c,

with lemon 
a pleasing

.
Be dispossessed his cousin, took pesv 

ssartoa of his 
Carolln* Aronacd,

.The bambtto wine of Dabomey is 
said to tuuttf v«>ry much Ilka "soapsuds 
laved with rlnegar." ' ' .; . .

* - •.,--•»

^ The Spoon. ; ,'^-f--.' . 
A spoon to au (n>ilgnlflcant''tt1ng to 

but It ban caused a good deal of

Alexander . 
Pope's featurtfx were email and dell-

Ail hto life be wan very pal* 
rwofcrd elcWy. '-,'>„ 'v .
'•VS."

Uihjar.
WlU completely conaume, purs 
'|ji^t" will lei>v« an asB if the 

btlLadulterated. <
' ' .Live Velosntfee.

;, Th*Tf are f«Mni «>" «« JW volcanoes 
nit th* Ml'H*.. TUla eetlmate Include* 
Uifr»IJr Hte Volcunosa." vt

Women In Love.
••Wotneo nr (ovc- are geoerally trou- 

bl«»*onie and peou>cutln8.'' Such to the 
roj»rted opinion \t M. Kmllo Faguet 
And If a Kreucb critic does not dn< 
derstuud the nuuject. of whom shall 
•we aeek uuder«tandln»1— London Tel-

i^lty We have 
the best machinery' 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi- 
^on to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how Icirge 
or hp w smal L

t
IS y**ir printed 

matter up to the 
standard—if not 

give us a trial We 
cater to the imostt 
fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
-eye that ^our work 
excels in work* 
man ship and

Hotel Kcrnan I
EsToptan Plan, flbwlsltry Isrtproot.l

Baf time*c,
Holloway & Company;

S. J. R. BOU6WAT, ijwrtr
FsTilsUiK Undertikirt a»d Pnctlcil i 

EMiiHirs.
FnU stock of Robe's, Wraps, Cas 

ket* and Coffins on band. Funeral 
work! will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Mr,

PHONB 154. ,i3

Luxurious Rooms. Bungle and En Suite. 1 
Wjth of Without Baths. SI Per Day Dp. I 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed On-1 
doe. Shower and Plunge hi Tnikiah] 
Baths free to guests. Send for booklet. |

JOSEPH LKER!UN,Mana|er

Having opened a tint-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horsflesh 
and-price. Mo need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—It's right here. /

1. H. WHITE,
aULiaftvatr. MO.

GEO.C. HILL
Furnishing Undertaker
.. .EMBALMING. •*

All funerals will receiTe prompt 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

-WATER STREET.
3. ••ll*bur>. Md

THfc

**iW*? Ilia art Ws;
AC8OCIATION -

ThU AMoci*tlon hai two •ep*rat« «n<] 
dtwinct det«r(menU: VTh« Buildinr St 
^5*" Department" ^."The B«nklni ucpartmcnt.

Tta U)ss< i IMS fcsMtsxst, wllh ,u
p«kl-Bpc«pJUI rtoek ql$l>« •act co. makts 
lo«Bi ••cured by mofitVKM, to be ixiM 
Uekla wetkly ItnUhnent. at joe 
SOe. $t.OO or U. Wper week, to £?{ 
rower;»Dd h*»becadolnra 
•»co««|ol btuliMfv nuc« isrr

Wi liatlai la>MUitft wu
fh«|apart 8» 000.00 .f the A 

eapltal Mock lor banking pn 
oa-topooM*.

to

inomctfoM 
ordiniirilr do.

L«U
»MIH^I public- Open mn "•ooomT^witk 
»s. HO h.rm can po£tb>y reran™ *

W-Gnu by. 
President. Tho..H.Wl1lte«ak 

fteretmrt

OFPICK HOUKS:—9 s. m. to 5 p. 
Other* by appointment.

HAROLD R. FITCfl,
EYESKCUUST,

St., S*tti.iry, Mi.
Phones 397 and 396.

A Worldy Mf n !
ta generally aim aa to 
make the beat mveais*sn> 
cornea to asaarivg hU^ttffi

Fire Insurance
he gatsdown to Uw "masX 1 of M» wat- 
tnr. Be bargains for low rate of pre 
miums KttijnU ifisond to sobsnt ooin. 
Dapla*. We writs kvqiajMefOr the 
t4wortdy msa"and ywt can be M safe as 
be Is by having tfl policies written by us

P. S. Shockl*y & C».
8ALI8BUPIY, MD

Stlislw Machine Writs
and Foundry

Bnfinea, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, Shotting,
Belting, BtC. MlxUrint • «|ieeUn»

D. GRIER. SiHsNrv,

*ZS

The Courier
Telephone 152 I :

. {Successor to

5ln»tw«ticm
f Apply to 

M188 NBLLIB
106 WilHanj Street 

Ballsbury, Maryland

DRS..6.&E.W.SMITH
DMUI S«rr*ry

OlflM Mill «„ SALISBURY, MD. :
Teeth extracted, skilfully , with 6t | , 

witbont Oaa or Cocaine. Satisfao-
tion guaranteed on all kinds o|f < i 
Dental Work.

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A (ew bargains in nice,
irge baildJng lota in South 

Salisbury, also t (ew near 
£. Ctmrch St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury iu the next rwo or tbree 
y^ars, now is the time to 
buy. Remember, land val- 
nei have nearly doubled this

ear aod keep advancing.
*"T will take Farm L«nd,f 

in exchange if the purchaser *

f RUI i nw
SALISBURY. MO.

Lands
«lther in fee or atunpage only, 
well (elected, with or without 
mills add in Urge or (mall tract* 
I have notbinit*lor tale to which 
titlea are not clear and perfect. 
If you would save time and 
money in, looking tor tracti.it 
will pay yon to communicate 
with me. I atn confident I can 
aait you. ''

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Norfolk, - Virginia



BAILEY, JOSEPH L., 
A ttorneyf at-Law,. 

face lu "News" BaildiD|.
BENNBTT, L. ATWOOD,

Attorney-«t-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main St.
DOUOLAS8, SAMUEL K., .

Attorney-Bt-Law, , , 
Office Corner of Di% islon and Water St
BLLKOOOD, FRBSNY & W AUUKB, 

•. Attorneys-at-Lftw, 
Office* first floor Masonic Temple.

. T.,
Attorney -at-Law. 

Office In "Hews" Building.
OO8LEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Bu-.ldlng.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M,,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone BujMlug, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEORGE W.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN & BELL,"S *~~T~~

Attorney s-st-La w, 
00QM in Jackson Building, Main Street.

, If Going To,

Washington, D.G
• • • , s ' ;: ; • • •- ' •. ., C-7 .'.; , • . •;••.,'••••••

Write for handsome descriptive 
".'"'••. booklet and map •;'•

HOTEL RICHMOND
; i7th and H Streets, N. W. ^

WALLER, GBO. W. D.,
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office adjoining "A»tvertts«r" Building.
W ALTON, KLMEK H~ ",. ~~

Attorney-at-Law. - 
Office in "Conrier" Bailding, Main Street.

Around the corner from 
the White House. Direci 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms.. 
50 Baths, ;•:,/ . ; \'

WILLIAMS, JA\, '
. Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in Wflliamx MnHding, Divisiou Bt.

FOR SALE!
"Valuable City Property

1 LOT AND DWELLIW
2 VACANT WIS <&,•'-.Wi*\*& 

WUl sell as a wkek er

ceuiiit tmcE

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Voliime.

European, fl.SO per day 
upward; with B«th $2.50 up 
ward; ekcb addition! per 
son S0c>

American, |3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath $4-00

Club break f ant 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1-00 
'Luncheon 50c and Dinner 
$1.00. Restaurant a la' carte. 
•Reasonable prices: Music. * ;

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
Washington automobiles f. '].,' '•' ~~ 

Cleave hotel daily; Y*-'', V1 *";.; 1 ^
^CLIFFORD M. LEWIS,, Prop.

-a
•<.

• " *Tte American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet. t>., ^

m

WOI.MHflyaa
a grsal

A Hyndred and Fifty Btilar Bift Will BFoaii 1 in This Letter

thlefS; the army and navy, population n 
countries, States and cities, the new tariff 
the 1010 oonsos. progreM of Panama Cant 
work, census of Cum, prosecution of trusts, 
party platforms ot 1000, rise In prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation in 
1909, Polar exploration In 1909—discovery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United State*, 
Sixty-first Congress about wan, sporting 
events, weights and mengnres, universities 
and colleges, religions orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Inratanoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 1900, report of national 
oommissious on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and

10,000 Other Facts & Rpres
and everyday Interest to everybody.

* No merchant, farmer, laborer bnsioeaa
man, housewife, school boy ot girl should be
without • copy ol this greatest panpendlum
of useful Infonnation ever set in type.

On sale everywhere, 25a (west ot Buffalo 
and Pittsburg, 3Qo). By mail. 3Bo. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Politer Building, 
K»w T*» CltyV ^*

1

TO BUT, FOB CASH, «

5D Leghorn Chickens
Stab, age, price and full 

partoukua.

Address*. LOCK BOX 876. 
RY. WUX

Every Word—No Hoax
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

We want to give you a cbance to vaake money with 
little or no capital. Five dollars, aud ten cents a day there- ' 
after, will start you on the road to success. sVDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while you 
sleep. This is a home offer by a booie firm. '

.-;'•'- \< -;«*; -,«.-, -AND YtARS TO PAY ' " ' /' V 
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Praitland Annex, 60x175 feei, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The

. Dulany Square, ,
;l-: i,b - THHTTY 1PER CENT PROFIT .,;v

C»o be made. We will take the Lot off of your Kinds at the 
expiration of three years, aud return every dollar paid for it, 
with aix per cent interest, IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and Ret the choice. Prices low. and 
terms eaiv. Business aad working men can live in Prnitland 
at a much leas coat tkan in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains wil I accommodate yon before and after 
working hoars. Oar town is on the boom. Get in on the 
ground float and bay these , ' , ,-•

r\'. .VJ£V,£«> TOWN LOTS '•:-• v* ^!f-^' 
Good, high streets. Tnree minutes' walk to depot, t>o*t 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five tod irx 
dollars it foot—and hard to Rftt at that price. Come and *ee, 
or write for particular*—quteki

OCEAN Cmr. MARYLAND

the Colonial I
Ocean front. Newly reno- I 
.voted. European plan I 
SpeHal rates to part lea. i 
MBS. B. A- WAHRINGTON, I 

Ocean City, Md J

I. H. A. Dl) M 4 SONS
FRUTTLAN >, MARYLAND

P ISAAC DAVIOSON 
WIVf. B. PALJLON Propel

SOLICIT your triudt*. W« carry only Out .mbet 
ejueJIttoe, Which tret snuursuitew. Our prtoce mrm 
•bl« eund low. Not betlta*- *n Inets4me»tt houe*. but • 

•trlctly cash, all our «ood» *re< plainly m«rk*d with th* 
lowee* eedlln*- ptioe*. one prio* only-AMurUk* th* aeumci 
«qultabl« treoUuaiit to «v«ry on*. W« th*r«for« cordially 
Invft* you to call on ue when In n**d of

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerator*, Mattresses, Etc

Ctr. stowaN M*! 
Saritoft Slreete 

BALTIMORE, MD.

$1.00 per

Be To
Investigate One Or Store Of 

Following
^-Plain l,' . ^ . •:.Window servant ana Door*

Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 
Hose and finings Ifoto/ ,1

,-fet

and Wood Hose

£

Salisbury Hardware Co

FAIRFIELD TOM
^ THE SOIENTIPC CONDITION POWDERS 

that restores to Hay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them In the drying prooeip. '•/.-,

\ A Sopsurate Prapsumtkm Per Eetch Kind Of AnimaUq

Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for CatUe Only v 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only,) 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only; .... T ,

Each Tonic Is specially prepared for the kind of animal for which 
It is Intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics pur|fy the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
Izlngthe poisons In the system- They prevent and cure disease, nuke 
feed go further and increase vitality and production- .-• ^.;V

Under Written Guaurauitsjev By . . : < 
VABMEB8 & PLANTERS CO., Salisbury B. H. LOWE, Delmar. 

R. ENNI8 ft CO., Parsonsbur \V. 8. DI8HABOOK, QnantlcoE

THE MARYLAND
/ • « College Part. Maryland. 
I MARYLAND'S SCHOOL;;•,., ••.' ' '.vV'.-'•;-. ' :'•*'-

I FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BEMS ttfTEMBEl 15,
13,14.

VII.
[

EKIWICE

Eiftt CMrtn of Httntfln

Pennsylvania Railroad
: P«raon«lly-Cortducted Exouralona
^1 NIAGARA FALLS
July 19, August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910

Round-Trip Rate, S1O.6O from Sallabui

J

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

4 THE MYRTLE INN"
Best located cottage In Ocean City

On the Board Walk.
Ocean front,cool delightful rooms-
Vlegant Meal*. Rates re«soa»ble.

Address, B- L- ATKINS-

:,/-»^.' •« '
SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dlnjng ft 
and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, 
ning via the Picturesque Snsqaehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good returning on .regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may ba obtained 
from Ticket Ageuti. • :»|pif^ ;,-«^^*-^|j*'!jL •' IA "

J. R. WOOD, 'h- ''fll;-,^' O»O. W.B' 
Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger|Agfnt,

College Park,

Htt college nks a (close essbeiattoo with the Department of Acrl- 
culture t* WeealoKton. College sttt'lbots ere permitted to visit 
the Experiment Farms at Arliniton and Beltsvllle Bad thns 

secure an additional equipment lor their professions! cereer.
The deman^ of th« lit is for trslned men (or Hfe'sf eetivttles. 

Positions sseurad toose woo bsve worked with a will.
Bach department supplied with the most modern end s»prova4 

appanH**. Precttcel work empbMiied lu all departments. Oradnete* 
qnalifled to entet at onee upon life's work- Boardinv depertnent
•applied wjlth all modern Improvements; Bath-room, stssm beat, elec 
tric Hint* Location unsurpassed for heeJtk. 

Tul^a. books, bfMt>
•nonel Deposit, ekemlcal
cbarfc* of |6aOQ per quarter! payabl* la advance

Senttorlnm for th* Isolation of eontSBlous diseue, resident pby- 
sldan end trained nurse in attendance* .

Catalogue alvlnR fall particulars on application. Attention le 
tilled to the Two Veers Courses in Agriculture sod Horticulture- 
Failure to report promptly means loss of opportunity to student-

Baxly application necessary for admittance. Write for particulars.

, light, Itaodry, board, medical attention, 
and atbletiefeea all included lathe annual

E. W. SILVB8TBR, r
.,.., , ' President.

On any co
tecks

carboard.
pe^ thousand•

AT THISSOFFICE

PICNIC AND CELEBRATIO 
AT 0l»

The sense of smell 1» and celebrai 
lied to that of taste. «,tant Epi 
seeing depend upon nerv 

1 *a vibrations In the air
ether. In order to taete a
It has to be wholly or partially
solved; in order to smell a
It must encounter the olfactory .organs)
an a vapor, an emanat^m. a cloud of
particles arising from odorlferoua mat
ter.

Diamond Caret. 
In din mm, i 'anguage a carat la equal 

to four •-•rui"- but It is not castomary 
among m.-n HMOU to speak of carats 
under iuo|v grains. Many dlfBcnltiles 
ID the trtidi- ::(*• due to the fact that 
the car:-.) ->f ' >ance Is llgbter than that 
of t^ipr.fK. » tilcu baa one lighter than 
the carat* of Holland and Antwerp, 
Attempts to establish a universal 
standard have failed, owing to coo- 
jMrrattsm and false pride.

Mother Carey's Chiokene. 
"Mother CaVey'a chickens" ts a nauti 

cal name for srwmy petrels, those tiny, 
webfooted bird* which aailors regard 
with such awe. When a storm Is 
Imminent they collect under the atero 
of a ship and superstitious seamen be 
lieve they follow vessel* with the in- 
tention of picking up the souls ot 
wrecked sailors and carrying them to 
heaven. -

Feline Aristocrat*.
. The Siamese is said to be the* most 

delicate and expensive of all cat*. It 
Is called the royal cat because it has 
long been bred in the family of the 
king of Slam. It Is a short haired eat, 
which looks curiously like a dog. Its 
coat is pug dog color and very short 
firm and silky—more like a dog's than 
a cat's. It has black paws and nose 
and a twist in Its tan.

•To Make It Shorten
"Mother writes that she wffl b* her* 

tomorrow for a short vteit, 007 dear." 
said a young wife.

"Very well." replied her husband, 
and aa he left the, house he patted hi* 
Uttto boy on the Head kindly, and said, 
"Bobby, ilda't you ask a** to buy you 
a whistle and a drum the other day 1"•lea, dad."-

"Well, 1 will bring tkesm homo to- 
nlghtr—London Telegraph.

AmlantNn* Ces*k,
The finest variety <* astavtos Is 

known as amianthus, and tha most 
beautiful specimens of this come 
from Tarantalee. in Savoy. Hence the 
fabric woven from asbestos is some 
times known as •l»Mpirth<t>* cloth. 
Charlemagne 1* said to have had an 
•munthiffl^ tablecloth which he one* 
ordered to b* thrown into *b» Ore for 
the entertainment of hi* gueatai—Ixw- 
doB Standard.

Lint and HI* Cigar. 
There have been many devotee* of 

the cold cigar. Ltost was one. Mas 
senet says that the abb* could not 
play the piano unless be bad a cigar 
m his mouth. But he did not light tt 
or smoke it; be used to eat it B* 
would sit down to the instrument with 
a big cigar between bis teeth and keep 
munching it all the time he PjajsA, 
When the cigar was eaton «p the per 
formance closed.

Never bettov* that jrsw Bit to g*faa*
4— f^gm. ^.fjMgw BBnttcl *As^^s^s«**s> Af VMM eMssat

r"™ ^* ^^*^T ^^^- . •"^^^•V^^ ^ W*^* 4^^

ou? all the dream and,* 
Th* psepl* who asyver «st \ 
Immsdteto vocatfcMss do a** do the boat 
wort la life, fta 
life, the matortoJsMle 
totic. and it to for ua to ehsesw whtok 
we wffl walk la, A strosej ttfe a tr*s> 
life, a aebl* IU* can never b* Brad to/ 
any man or woman without the frea- 
enc* of what fools hem always cafled 
and always wffl 
Henry Tan Dyke.

C*r**f
•fe hot, 4*7 cttsAatsaTaad m hat, SB? 

weather tfe* leas «*» water by tW s*ht 
I* very great and unless proper pre 
cautions are taken the aktn wffl shrivel. 
Plenty of water should b* drunk, and 
It to said to be a •fed pat* to apply 
pad* soaked in cold wator to th* aktn, 
leaving them to position about halt *• 
hour. In cold cUatata* loss of k*at to 
the evil to b* guarded agataat, and to 
prevent thto fatty foods should b* tak 
en liberally. In either ess* the skin 
should b* protected from extreme* of 
heat and cold.

BE NATURAL 
Don't toy to be somebody elsa. 

You «*ata made wife a faoo and a 
voice and a chatadsi sjotejuite Ska 
anybodjr's else, aad your manner 
ought to be) your own. h wat bo 
sweeter and more attractive far bw-
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Mammy's
fit Was thought to Be ftuper- 

atitton. but It Was True.

By HARJUET L. GEDOE5.
O*pyrt«ht, uno. by Amertoaa Press

Alabama to antebellum days was 
plantation comprising many 

acres and many hundred 
On an elevated spot stood the 

a great square house wttb
*y«n«ries'\ mnoundlng every etory 

shaded by high, treee. In the rear 
the bornes of the negroes, a line 

kept clean by frequent coats 
whitewash. The plantation, now 
up. Is the site of large ootton mills. 
tta property was owned by*a child 
months old. Its grandfather and 

i&tber had both died within a brief 
[od. leaving a young widow, mother 

heir at Iff*-, as bis guardian and 
of the plantation.

L» Mityue. this child's inl 
and brother of tain father, waa a 

etble man. who. under the pre» 
>se of assisting bis sister-in-law in 
> management of her property, es- 

hed himself in the house and as- 
control. Mrs. Julian Le Moyne. 

; widow, bad not invited him to d«> 
but, being a very gentle feminine 

;i*son. had not the will power to i>tv- 
, s -ut him. Bdward Le Moyne in bin 

bad been wild. Indeed, be bad 
..seed himself, and his father had 
lied the property to hi* brother Jn- 

When Julian died and EX) ward 
feemmenced tbe role of assistant to the 
motfier of tbe child, wbo had inherited 
the property, the mother was sure bis 
object was f get rid of the heir that 
he might become the owner himself.

JMward Le Moyne bad married n 
woman beneath his family, by whom 
be had a son. Bad Bdward brougtii

* ..them to tbe plantation to live Mrs. Ja- 
would not have bod the will pow-

*:•* to prevent his doing so. -'Instead 
|i» established them to a town near by. 
Tfead Mrs. Julian knew very well that 

nest move would be, when Kd 
ward bad got rid of ber eon. to the 
manor boose

Aa might have been expected, tbe 
ehfld fell 01. Bdward Le Moyne mw 
ban lying in bis mother's arms uncon 
scious. JSbe accused aim of having 
potoooed tbe boy and. summoning 
more fortitnds than eb» bad displayed 
before, ordered bto oat of tfc* room. 
Qnafllng before ber. he retired. Two 
day* later be saw a tttOe cOfon 6ar- 
fled to tb* family burying ground on 
a hffl near by. ^Doffed te.tb* widow 
and a imrober^of bey |Mit» eervaots. 
who wef* drWted to ber. Wtea sbe 
returned to,tbe manor bouse ah* pack 
ed her betongmgs and the aejae dar' 
took ber de»affb*a. *''

Bdward Le Moyne took possession 
of tbe piantattoo, bronght hto wife and 
eon, tben tea years old. to tae aaselna 
and ttved there a lonely (UA Noa» of 
tbe aetghbortag plaatera would have 
aaytbtng to do wttu him, and hb> 
slaves bated btnx

Twenty years later bis von. Tom. 
wbo bad come into possession of t)u- 
property, with a view to establish re 
lations wltb tbe neighboring planterx. 
gave a ball. Be waa no befter llki*d 
than bis father bad been, and the ac 
ceptance* were few. NevertheteMs 
the/ wen* rafflctent for a merrymak 
ing. Among the gnests was Proctor 
BL Clair. a young man, wbo bad been 
brought np by a relative and extreme 
ly i»opqtar in servant «f his Wjrh 
sense of honor, his mdependent char 
actor and other manjy trait*. Anoth 
er guest wan Caroline Arcbard. tbe 
belle of the country round about. 
Tom Le Moyne we* ambtttoaft to wtn

Clalr cteaM tike door «oo 
an toour deUberating. At tbv end of 
that time be took the jewels to Miss 
Arcbard and told her bow nVtbidcome 
by them. She bad experienced «nou|b 
of Le stoyne's^Aicilntioii to b«r tq dl 
Tine bto object. Tben St. Clalr nn.k 
tte Jewels to Le Moyne. wbbm be 
found with several of hte guests, and 
told him where be bad^ found tbem. 
Le Moyne colored and summered that 
aome of the bouse servants must have 
etolen them and temporarily bidden 
tbem In St OUlr'a room, . •

"Too Her* said St Clalr. "1 saw 
you come to my room and place tbe 
box in my drawer."

Le Moyne raised his cane and struck 
hie accuser. St. Clalr attempted to 
atrflce back, but the others interfered.

At that time In the south such an af 
fair moat be settled under the code 
duello. The accusation against Le 
Moyne could only be wiped out In 
blood. He knew that It could not be 
wiped out at all. There waa not one 
of his gneata pot would believe tbe 
word of St Clair in preference to bin 
UWD. -

With the dogged spirit that posse**- 
ed Mm, Le Moyne proposed that they 
should settle tb* affair at once, St 
Otalr was agreeable, and. though the 
others present advised delay, the twu 
prln^tpaia Were too hot for It Rapiers 
were the weapons moat used, and 
then was sufficient 'apace In the room 
where they were. The adversaries, lit

Many farmers would lint to 
hetp mn account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if tome 
one would, keep it tor them,

Open a bank account and you 
. will find the account keeps 

itself, vfttJtiut expense.
Your r&tcJkt we jpltumyt evi 

dence of date and the amount 
patdt and your deposit tiook 
shows the uinount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son hqvt a large bulk of 
business in order to open an

Telephone 1 52

If you have never done busi 
ness. in this way, and are

•.': not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we wilt get

• you started,

OK fmtm.A Dtoibaitti Bank.

shirt and trousers, faced each other.
•words were, handed them, and nu>.> 
began to fence. . V"

Le Moyne.,true to the ln*tlni-t>< »: 
bin race, was cool. Not «••••• t'.>«- n-.p'j 
of the charge could unn< je^ ii!:n. si 
Olalr. on the contrary, w. '• ••'•>>•>'. 
eo Indignant at the Imsi* -.•{'.-^ ;n ti> 
put a stigma upon him and n>;> him of 
tke fW with whom he bad ju^ pllu'lu 
ed hi* troth that he fouRht wild. Tin- 
result was that In a few mloutes bo 
received a sword wound In the sUe 
which took him out of the flght.

He waa carried to his room and n 
surgeon sent for. who pronounced him 
in dJtager of his life. Of course re 
move! was out of the question.

The first Mis* Acchard beard of tbe 
matter was that her lover bad been 
stabbed by ber boat and was tying In 
his chamber In' a critical condition. 
Bbe flew upwtalrs and In another mo- 

waa bending over him.
aho moaned, "did we come 

Into tide boose? It Is accursed."
At tbe moment an old negro woman 

entered and beard toe words. '
"No, mlasy.'' ehe eeid. "de house ain't 

ctfeadi mfs de people to It tton' 
woriy, bon*y. 1 bad a dream .las- 
night 1 dreamed I saw a ptoeealoo 
goto* to a grave takin' a baby eoffln 
An' 1 saw >m bnryto' de coffin. Den 
when dey ail go way I eaw de baby 
rise out o» de grouV. an1 be was grow- 
ed to be a fine young man. Jtt" be
•aid. "Mammy, my dear ol* mammy r 
Be P«t Jils «ejnn eroun# my neck an*

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EDWAEt WHITE, Pnerietw

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

stvles, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, 
Bfcgii Beet Steak, Etc. Game of 
all kinds 'served on order, slso 
bought at hii(best market prices. 
Orders from town customer,) filled 
promptly with the best the market . 
affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No.

_.._ . Te cqtte of age t»4«?-' 
"t know wba* de dream meant Don* 

worry, honey. Hies aU cosatn' out

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET'

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

UR job depart 
ment U equip 
ped \vith every 

modern conven^ 
ience to produce 
high class printing

'^•siMpSP^-'
v - •'-."»'". t-'^ljW*-"/ '-y*i • «>-V •-?« ..-, .-;

. . •^; ::' i : :; -: '-•,';.' r^;

• i:- •• -'s?&- ^1* ^;;?TH/ '•.
*/?''-• '.''•-•.'*'.""' --1,':** !, •' V(J<''-/:•";

$>•' '^l^lt^lfff

WE originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the
. • '

eye^and com- 
m an d\ attention 
\vherevek it goes

Choice Domettie and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Fu/ILin» vt Lgwney's Choco-
Fn»h,

Tbe lovers well knew tbe superatf- 
tie*, of tbe cokwe4 raxie and thought 

ber Wtfrils. But her pre> 
iriil «t would all come eat 

rlfbt proved tree. It was a »o«tn be>
fs*» 8t Oalr could be and

tbsj period ftllw AMtpftft cam*
neverevery day to nurse ipm. 

once dW eke deign to oottc* L* 
One day. shortly before tbe surgeon 

permission for tbe removal, tbe

this girl, tluiiklo^ thut
with her would cuin him an entrw
the aristocratic families In We nelgb'

But hardly bad tbe guests arrived
and tbe feethrldes begun before Le
Moyne observed that M!*s Areba»d
was manifesting a4edded preferemV
for young St Clalr/' Tbe trait* of the
father showed: tbenMelves In the son.
He resolved to work by underhand
weans, relying. larger/, on asaurani-e to
carry his poiat. Wbeo bis guests were
ready, to depart be Invited tbem alj
to remain as a bouse party for as Ion*
as they wonld. A doaen accepted.
among tbem Mr. St. Clalr" and Mla*
Arcbard. both secretly deairlng n
avail tbemselves of the opportunity fu
be together/ be Moyne wan especially
urgent that 8t Clalr should remain'.
promising blm every facility for enjoy-.
meat

Le Moyne used bis privilege* as ho,»l 
to assign blmeelf in all rides, drive* 
and otber amusements to escort MltM 
Arcbard. Nevertheless he saw that 
tbe moment «be area free ship and St 
Clal( Memed to fall together natural 
ly. One morulng after breakfast Rl 
Clair rviuruinl to blM room for sow<> 
article of riot blag and was bunting fur 
It In the do** when, bearing a step. 
be turned and saw Le Moyne come 
quickly Into the room, pull out a bu 
reau drawer, drop something In It and 
retire baarjly. as be bad come In. 8t. 
Olalr. being In the cloatt. bad not been 
aeea. A. moment after bis host had 
left tbe room be jM&t to tbe bureau 
drawer and .ook o«C a small boi con 
tabling sertrn i ank-les of Jewelry. '

Ue was nlted with asumlabmeot. 
horror and iodixnatton. It was «vt 
dent to blui that Le Moyne had placed 
tbe Jewels In bi« drawer, lateadlng

negro who bad told her dream came 
into the room in which 8t Clalr was 
lying. Miss Arcbard sitting beside blm. 
Tbe old woman locked tae door aad 
approached tbe bed with ber finger on 
berilns. -%, " 

MU It de fir ob Augostr aha asked, 
"Yea. aunty." *• ,,. .• 
Tjle'en: I got a secret r»<wlnato 

tety yo'. 1 promise nibwy Inabbar tail 
twfll dta day. cos dls de day yo*. liars' 
Julian"—

."Julian! I'm not Julian, rm Proc 
tor. Something Is tbe matter wltb 
yoxu auoty. TooVe ftone daft."

-Jus' yo' wait, bvoey. Man" JaUaa. 
jfo" tweuty-ouu yuan* ole ita tony 4ay. 
ieckon I oufrtat,:Ji| jeJiow. I'm yo*
nninniy " '""

ehe bad eangbt tbetr
* *

Money To Loan.
In sums ranging from$500.00 

to $5000.00 on Firat Mortirage 
Real Estate.

AWLY TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

ATTOANEy-AT-LAW, 
, MO.

Muoh S»f«r.
It fa. as a rule, nutter to keep oaf 

of trouble than to get out, and also 
sajkc.—Atchlsou Globe.
S • • 8l»s0y

"Heeaya life to a nightmare." "May 
be ft wouldn't be U he'd wake •0>"L- 
Bfrmingham Agv-Berald. •

BURRY-UP print 
ing is our *j>0c- 
ial|y We^ave 

thebest machinery 
and thoroughly 
•xpeiienced menu 
We are in a posi- 
l|on to handle any 
class of work no 
matter how large 
or how small.

By. this ttme 
attention.

"Yo1 ma, ibe lib beah. an' Mars' Le 
Moyne, Mars' Tom Le Moyos's father, 
he come in to ran d» plantation. 
Missy 'fraJd ber baby gtt poisoned eo 
Mars Le Moyne 'od own de qrop'ty. 
To1, de baby, git tick, ,»Us»y fink 
Mars' Le Moyne poison yo'. 80 she 
petead yo* daM. Sbe git a coffin an* 
abe fill it w<tb stones, an' she said to 
me: 'In beab la de uroofa dat my bey 

not in de coffin. To'I) know all 
about him. an' on de AT ob August 
18-. yo* tell him who be la. Den he 
clh claim de plantation his own self.' *

When tbe old woman finished tbe 
lovers, whose eyes had been opening 
wider with every word, looked at each 
other In astoniauuieat

"And thta la the mystery that baa 
been banging ow m» all my 
said Julian; ' m&' .' 

And 1 believe It's all true." 
tbe girt, clasping ber hand* and draw 
Ing a long breath, ' 4

"Well, aunty, or. rather, my 
mammy, you've kept tbe secret^1 
long; keep it longer." .

"Dat..f,.wl!l. honeys" ' ?4Vi-"
It w$s more than a month 

when one night Julian Le Mpyne ap 
peared as a resurrectionist on the bill 
near tbe plantation and took up a lit 
tle coffin lined wltb lead. In it were 
atones and tbe proofs of the identity 
of the child it waa supposed to "con 
tain. The proofs established the fact 
that Ptwtor St. Clalr waa Julian Le 
Uoyne and heir to tbe Le Mqyna es 
tate. . • . . •-•' •' •.'' • ' ' /•

Ue dispossessed his cousin, took poa- 
llaslcin of bis property and married

swimming nolel 
Qocker—A body1.'of water Entirely 

surrounded by boys.—New Ybtft; Bun.
Nautlfcal.

Wnev a mistake la made In a •hip's 
epVad it may be aet down aa a knob- 
leal error.—London Mail.

Horseradish.
HSx seated horseradish wttb lemon 

Juice; it wtU be found a 
change

. « . f,Vriee Towns. , ; ' 
There are mure than a hundred cities 

and town* in New England .-where' 
shoes and slipper" are made.

The Rat Populatlefc 
Th* rat populatlou of intMii comtnnnl- 

rte* in flvt- times greatw 'tbun that of
toe human. . .M.-iyvak- -Bamboo Wine. ' • -;.'•*• '. . 

Tbe bamboo wlm* of Dabomey la 
•eld to tuiittt v«ry much Ilka ••aoapsuda 
lac«d wltb "

-. The Spoon.
A spoon to' «u Uwlgnlfleant thing u 

but fi(bji^ caused a good deal of

Pope's feature* were omall and dell- 
owe All hi* life be sras very pale and 
rooked sickly, v,/.j£f;-; •<<• .-',,. -'

Sugar. " 
completely consume i pure 
will leave, an a*B I* the 

Si&ilterated.

.
lhn>

Llv« Veleeness.
There, are f^ni 8W» to JWO volcanoes 

on tUe «li>ij*. Till* I'stlomte includes 
Ui»r»ly II v^ volcunuea.

, •' \ • .

._ vVomtn In Lave. 
••Women ln\ove.ar» generally trou- 

hlc*ouie and potpccuilne. 1 ' Such is the 
rc|M»rted opinion yf M. Emlle Kaguet 
Aud if « Kreucb critic does not an- 
deretuud tbe subject, of wfaom sball 
we seek uudvrataudiniT-Londoo Tel-

IS your printed 
matter up to the 

'. standard—if not 
giveuaatriai; <J 
cater to 
fastidious and a 
•trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
«ye that 'our work 
excels in work- 
in a n s h i p an d
Q u

Hotel
European Plan. flHohUrtv ftrtprod. 

fa Tkt HrtH Of Tst Bstlem MUM Of

Laznrlotu Roams. Singte and En Suite. 
Jltu or Without BaUwT tl Per Day Up. 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Unsurpassed Cn- 
sine. Shower and Plunge in Ttukish 
Bams free to gaests. Send tor booklet.

JOSEPH L. KERNAN, Manager

HoIIoway & Company
S, J. B. BOU«WAY. tiuttr

FinliWin Undirttkirs iM Prictlcil 
EiiiiMiri.

Putt stock of Rtfbea.WmpB, Caa-
* ketii and. Coffins on band. Funeral

Work; will receive prompt attention

South Division Street, 
: Salisbury. Mr.

PUONH 154. ',r '. ,5^v''

Haying opened a drat-class 
Horse and Mule Bazar on Lake 
Bt, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Hones and Mules, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus 
tomers—in quality of horofleah 
and price. Mo need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
—it's right here. / ;

I. H. WHITE

GEO.C.H1LL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALM INC.

All funerals will receive prompt ! 
attention. Burial Robes and Slate ' 
Grave Vaults kept in atock.

"WATER STREET.
L. S«llBbur>. Mtf

IMIilUIIIIIIHIIIIIHIII

, wMid-HP capital Mock of $1 -«JOD w.
loaa be 

5*. 
oop«r wcckjto raiti twl-Jto"« " T>

buMttdw »rucf 1887.

UHler uUMdty srmnted b» 
A«»rmblr of M*ryten<* ol rh,| 
•et«I»rta23000.00 -t tbe

•HXtvy <m-d«p<Mtt|t.
Bnerclil paper. enpaper. enn>t» Into

_<~.~.. __ ~t-- ^7T

ordinarily Jo,i.UM «,. HCW 
pttronnre of iU (rtond* __ ™. 

—.jlpuMic. Open MI aceomt wit* 
mo h«nn can pomibly tMOlt. . •

^.W-Onnby. v,'/.. jifTbo*. H. WillUma. . \ szm
. r '-.-•.JP, -')'' ''t!l

OFFICK Houms:—9 «. m. to 5 p, «.,- 
Others by appointment.

maw R. HTCH,
" Hf Sf KUUST, 1,,M,. —' ~*"

A Worldy
ts generally alrrt as to 
make tkt best invtstAoaU WJ 
comes to ass«^agnUlllip<Htty'

Fife Insurance
be gate down to the "meat" ot the mat 
ter. He bajcgains (or low nt« of pre- 
mtqns «Kd^u1n»and In^solvent on>- 
panlas. We write tnaanuxie for tbe , 
^Srortdy nan"and yua can be as safe as < 
be l« brnaving ttl policies Written by us ;

P. S. Shockley & C*. <
SALISBURY, MD.

Pbooes 397 and 396.
rt tit •• mass a

ry Machine Works
Foundry

Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher, Pulleys, ShafHu*.
Belting, ^tC. aepalriag « .atacUlty'

. SfHstorv, W.

.^m^i
• '• ,-tfVJ",^M

The Courier
Telephone 152

jiiiAusE
'•L''','-V..L ' • •> •

yr.?. :7_.grioce88or to / ~. k',-'j_'£•.'• r 1 >"*«'<< . • ••»mm

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
Urge building lots Jo South

, Salisbury, also a few ne«r
? E. Church St , extended.
' These lots will besoldcheap 
for quick sale; also oo easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury iu the neacj two or three 
years, now iii the time to 
buy. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled thit ^

; year and keep advancing. ' 
**"I will take Farm I**n4^ 
in excbange if the purchaser^

v.^1"V^'o

If Art*

•^ Apply to 
! MI88 NELLIE LAN^PORD, 
' 106 William Street 

Salisbury,, Maryland

DBS. W. 6.4 rw, SMITH;
DBNTI8}T*

Qnduilci ut t-tnn«rlY*nm Colltsc of < 
OcnUI Sorcery

Offltt Mill St,, SAUSBURY. MD, x
Teeth extracted. »kilfnliy, witli b'f | 

without Oas or Cocaine. Satisfac- < 
tioa guaranteed on all kinds of < 
Dental Work.

VhMtiUfllMnntiM TUN rfMntllMk •«•«».

Sak &
timber Latios

either in fee or atumpage only, 
well selected, with or .without 
mills attd In Urge oramall tracts- 
1 have nothini^for sile to which 
titles are not clear and perfect. 
U you would iave time and 
money in. looking tor tracts .it 
will pay you to communicate 
with me. I am confident I caq 
•alt you. ,

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Lands, 

Horfolk, - Virginia



BAILEY, JOSEPH L.,
Attorneyrat-LAw, 

fflce In"News'^B
BBNMBTT, t. ATWOOl),

Attarney-at-Law, 
Office in Telephone Building, head Main 8t.
DOUGLABB, SAMUEL K., , . 

Attorney-at-Law, , . 
Office Corner of Dh ialon and Water St
BLLKQOOD, FRBENY & W AlliKH,

Attorneys-at-Law, 
Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
FTTUH, N. T.,

Attorney -at-Law, 
Office in "Kews" Building.
GO8LEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office in "News" Bunding.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER M.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Offlcn In Telephone Building, Division Bt.
LILLY, GEORGE W. ~~

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building. Salisbury, Md.

...-.If Going To...

Washington, D.C
Write for handsome descriptive

t *

booklet and map '

HOTEL RICHMOND
17th and H Streets, N. W.

TOADVIN & BELL, 
Attorneys-at-Law,

la Jackson Building, Main Street.
WALLER, OEO. w. i>.,

Attorney-«t-L«w; ' 
Office adjoining "AitvcrtUer" Building.
WALTON, KLMER H..

Attoruey-at-LaW. 
Office in ••Courier" Building, Halo Street.

Around the corner from 
the "White .House. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms., 
50 Baths,

WILLIAMS. ..__.
Attorney-at-Law, 

Office in William* Huilding, Division Bt.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

1 1 LOT AND DWELLNC 
r^J, VACANT WTS -ffi.^

?5 <f >1fffl sell as a wbete er *eeeretdJy 

^Sf Afply, COUtlEft

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Voltime. /

Earopean, $1.50 per day 
upward; wttb B»th $2.30 up 
ward; each addltlooal per 
son SOc*

American, $3.00 per day 
upward^ with Bath $4.00 
upward.

Club breakfast 80 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
'Luncheon 50c and Dianer • 
f 1.00. Kestsnrant a la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Mutic. J _^

•'•i'

l: . V
;\s: 

i&r

I:

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort1
^ ^.'•'..'"'.. Seeing Washington automobiles ^E^f;
:v- ' - /'•' ''•.•'•• .- -leave hotel daily.''*%i^V;^v' -,'• .;.,•,,».. . .-i •.. • t- .

3USWI8, Prop.
'..,*i' -_l£>-i -.Jin*.. . .; _________

ftflyea

QeU; the army and navy, population n 
countries, States and cities, the pew tariff 
the 1010 census, progress of Panama Cana 
work, oansus of Cuba, prosecution of trusts, 
party platforms of lOOO, rise In prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation hi 
1000, Polar exploration in iMft-dlsoarery of 
the North Pole, growth of the United States, 
Sixty-first Congress about wan, sporting 
events, weights and mensnres, universities 
and colleges, religions orders in the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Inmiance, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement in 1909, report of national 
oommiaaloua on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and ' - ".'. :

10,000 Other Facts & Figures
and everyday toferafc to everybody. 

"No merchant, farmer, laborer, bnsioess 
man, housewife, school boy oc girl should be 
without aV copy ot this greatest compendium 
of useful Information ever set In type.

On sate everywhere. Wo. (west of BnflaJo 
and PltUbnrg, 30o). By man, anc. Address 
Press Publishing <*>.. PnlKaw BuUding, 
New York City.

TO BUT. FOB CASH, f

5t) Leghorn Chickens
price and fall'

AddraM, LOCK BOX 378. 
SALISBURY. MIX

OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND

\

The Colonial I
Ocean front. Newly reno- I 
voted. European plan I 
Special rates to parties. i 
MRS. B. A. WARRINOTON, I 

Ocean City, Md J

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Best located cottage In Ocean City

On the Board Walk.
Ocean front,cool deUghtfnl room*
Klegant Meals. Rates res»OMibl«.

Addreat, B. L< ATKINS.

• *^- Y 1£3t(*- ; .-V V7 ,' i^^aa!/; ' ^1 ***>»-• '

Surrirrier' Season!r
The American Luzerene in the Adirondack ft 

hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful La 
Luzerne, Warren Co.,-,.N^ Yi ^ Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet. "

- *•

i*s d BorfloJoltoi, 
A Hundred and Fifty Builar Sift Will SFatmJ In Tills Letter

5 Read Every Word—No Hoax
PRIBND:— .,.:• ;..- .-' " •

YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD " '" 
We want to give you a chance to uake money with 

little or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents a day there 
after, will start yon on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWA^. You can make money while yon 
sleep. This is a home offer by a home firm. .' . •< 

, ..'••• .<., -AMD YfeARS TO PAT^^:"'.: '^. '.'.( "•"•' 
The waste of tbe average person will buy a choice pWce of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Pruitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choke Lot in "The 
Jhilapy Square. ; ^ /',. , ' <• 

;; ',-<:'>''-' THUtTY. PER CENT PROFIT • 
Can be made. We will take tbe Lot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest. IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice. Prices low. and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Pruitland 
at a much less coaf than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains wHl accommodate yon before and. after 
working hours. Onr town Is on the booni. Dei in on the 
ground floor and bay these,,;,^•:..^^Tami]

Good, high streets. Ttttee minute*' walk to depot, port 
office and center of business, Where lots are worth five aVnd six 
dollars a foot—and .hard to ptet at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick*

I. H. A.
ffi^\PatUnie4Nfc

P
OL CK
ISAAC DAVlDftON ,
WM. B. FAULON * Proprl.tor.s

SOLICIT your trad*. We caurry onhr th* mo** reliable 
ausOttlea. Which we au«rant«e. Our price* are reaa<an». 
•Jble and low. Not being «n Instalment house* but 

•trictlr ca*h. mil our «ood« are plainly marked with the 
loweet •ellln* price*, -one price only-aMurM* the Mme 

: equitable treatment to every one. We therefore cordially 
Invite you to call on us when In need of

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerator*. Mattresses, Etc

Ctr. NwiN aid 
Streets

BALTIMORE, MD.

(0 H Woald BeToYwr 
Investigate One Or SUore Of 
The Following Articles*'

Plain and Fancy Window ^Screens and Doors 

Wotor Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 

Garden Hose and Fittings Metal 

and Wood Hose Reels

Sattsbttry Hardware Co
Phone 346. SALIS VRY,

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SOIENTIPC CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder the nutritive elements driven 
from them' In the drying process. "^Xv - if ! " J M • •-••-.?•'..•> ..r*t;-'\ r^,.

\ A Sepaurate Prvparatloti Few Eavch Kind Of Anlma>Q

Blood Tortic for Horses Only ' ;^' 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only ' 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only_| 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Onl^g^^^..^

Each Tonic is specially prepared for th? kind of animal for which 
it is intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purjfy the blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
izingthe poisons in the system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and increase vitality and production-

Sold Under
FARMERS A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R, H. LOWE, Del mar. 
E R. EI^NIS ft <^O., Parsonsbnr W. 8. DI8HAROON, Quantioo

THE MARYUND AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College ParK, Maryland. 

. MARYLAND'S SCrtDOL OF TECHNOLOGY.

>-C;\v *>*:

•t.
'.'•n

FIFTY-FOURTH YEAR BEttiS JEPTEHIEI IS. EITrUICE
.> EXAMlMlMfS li, 14.

Cnii« Of Iwtncttii UttHii Ti PriftwlHil NTH Wl. t

American
species antflscai,.-...,.. ^ ___w aiiii- 
igan and Brie, where It la landlocked, 
but below the fall* of Niagara the 
mm* species occur* an4 paaass to the

It li recorded. Trttb «t«ET pnkav 
Wllty of troth, thut a dpeef men of thto 
•ptH-tea wan rnptared some jraatt ago 
to tbe Firth of Tay. baflng etaaMd 
the Atlantic — (Hr Ray Laoketter in 
London Telegraph.

A Thratt Thai Wat H«*afeJ. 
In 1806 tbe Prnmlaa goranuaent d»- 

mmndad an todemnlty of

•'*••,-•/•' v«

Pennsylvania Railroad•.... .^^Hsi'':$:•• •.._-,). ' ;4:_4i-.v.'. ;
, ^ P*r»onally-Cohducte>HtC*cur»loria

c^lL^NIAGARA FALLS
July 19, August 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910

Round-Trip Rat«, S1O.5O from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAlft of Pullman Parlor; Cars, Dining Car,, 
aad Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, run*/ 
nlng via tbe Picturesque Susquehanna Valley Route. 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains, 
and good retm^lng on .regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffalo returning, 
illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents. , /.,i,'^:^|';:,'<l'' • ,^}$f

'•-,' J..R.WOOD, ;-. '•f||^:^OBO. W. BOYfllr^ 
Passenger Traffic Manager. '»p" General Passenger|Agtnt.

*• Btt College A|e a ti 
eoltare la Wesbington. 
the Bxpenateot Ferns

assodatlon with the Dtpsrtnttnt of AgrU 
College students are permitted to visit 

and BMtsvllle end thusArltngtoti 
secore aa additional equipment for their professional carter.

The dnaand ofth* lie la for trained men lor llfe'sl activities. 
Positions aesared those wno have worked with a will. .,/:,.

Bach' departateBt sapplied s/ftb tbt most——._ __ „_..„ 
epperstas. Practical work emphasised ID all departments. Graduates 
qualified to enter st one* npon life's work* Bosrdiai departmeat
•applied wjltta ell modern Improvements; Bath-room, stesai hsst, eleo- 
t'rle ll«hts. Location nnsnrpssssd for heeltk.

Tuition, books, heat, light) laundry, board, medical attention,
• aonnal deposit, chemical and athletic lees ail included IB tbe annual 
'Charge of 160-00 per qaarUr, payable In advenes. - 
/:- Santtorlum for the leolatlou of contsglous diseate, resident pby- 

eloian end trained nurse in attendaneet
•'•""' Cstsloine Riving full particulars on sppllcstion- Attention is 
tailed to the Two Years Courses In A«rlcnUnrc and Hortlcalture. 

. Failure to report promptly means loss of opportunity to etudeut- 
Baily application neceassrv for' admittance. Write for particulars.

f ' SV. W. 8ILVB8TBR, 
, ... ,-,„._,..——,— , '..,,, •'

trawberry Checks
UPli any color of carboard.

1.00 per thousand
AT THISJOFFICE

from tb« ctty of fttakfort. Tha a«a4 
of th« booM of ftoth-chlld than antt 
word to Btamarck that if aa attempt 
«ft» made to enforce UM tory tb* 
BothackUda would break erety bank 
in Bbruo. Knowing tba power beUad 
the threat,' tbe man of blood and ten 
yielded.

Bmmlt aH4 Taete.
Tbe MUM of amen i» moat nearly al 

lied to that of taata Hearing amd 
seeing defend upon nerve .reaimnam 
to rfbrationa In tbe air and In tke 
etber. In order to tmate a •obatance 
It baa to be wholly or partlaJly atta- 
aolved; hi order to smell a rabetance 
it most encounter the olfactory .organs 
an a vapor, an etnanat^m. a cloud of 
particles arising from odoriferous mat-

Hfr

Cariat.
In din mini i (angaage a carat is eqnai 

to four •-•riii't< but It la not customary 
among IM.T. H.IDUI to apeak of carats 
under i\vn|V ~ ^ralna. Mnny dlfflcoltiea 
In tbe i ndi ::re due to the fact that 
the cnr.:i ->f v>anee la lighter than that 
of I^elpr.ii:. » ulcb baa one lighter than 
tbe carau of Holland and Antwerp. 
Attempts to establlab a nnlversr : 
•tandard have failed, owing to con- 
Bervatlam and falsp pride.

Mother Caray'a Chiekana. fj' 
"Mother Carey'a chickens" Is a nauti 

cal name for storm; petrels, thoae tiny, 
webfooted bird* which sailors regard 
with such awe. When a storm Is 
imminent they collect under the stern 
of a ship and superstitious seamen be 
lieve they follow vessels with the In 
tention of picking up tbe souls of 
wrecked sailors and carrying them to 
heaven. v- •< -.&. , ,

Fellna Aristocrat*.
. The Siamese Is said to be the most 

delicate and expensive of an cats. It 
Is called the royal cat because it has 
long been bred In the family of tbe 
king of Slam. It Is a short haired eat, 
which looks curiously like a dof. Its 
coat is pug dot color and very short, 
firm and silky—more like a dog's than 
a cat's. It has black paws and 
and a twist in its taCL

Jo Make It Shorts*
"Mother writes that she wffl be 

tomorrow for a short visit, my 
said a yotmg wife. • -,

"Very well," replied her husband, 
and as he left the, boose be patted hla 
little boy on the Head kiaeUy.and said, 
"Bobby, tldn't yon ask _ae to tony you 
a whistle and a dram the otter day r

"Xes, cad."-
"Well. 1 wOl bring tfcem home to- 

nlfhtP—London Telegraph.
AmlantMne Clash.

The flaest variety ot aafeetoa is 
knowa aa amianthus, and the moat 
beautiful specimens of this come 
from Tarantalse, In Savoy. Hence the 
fabric woven from asbestos Is some 
times known as •"i<"Mh<B* cloth. 
Charlemagne la said to have had an 
•m<«i.^n« tablecloth which he once 
ordered to be thrown into tbe fire for 
the entertainment of his guests.—Lon 
don Standard.

Liszt and Hla Cigar.
There have been many devotees Of

the cold cigar. Llast was one.
seuet says that the abbe could
play the piano unlesa be.bad a clear
In his month. But he did not light tt
or smoke it; be used) to eat It Be
would stt down to the Instrument with
a big cigar between his teeth and keep
mvttchlag It all the time he played.
Wbea tbe cigar was eaten up tbe per-
tormaace closed.

The leeaMefee.
—— •• ^^^^^^_ Af «^_S_H _BHaaa>KM. WIWI^B; « jf^ «•to be

oat all tbe dreams 
The peaple wao i 
Immediate ToeatfeM 4» «ot do tbe beat 
work in life, there an rwe patbs at 
Ufa, tbe matsriaaMk aval tke Meal- 
tadc. and it te for ma ta-sbssss wbteb 
are wtTJ umlk la. *, stros* ttta, a nat 
life, a aeole life can aeirer be Brea by 
any man or womaa wltibout the fjrta- 
eaee of what fools bare always caned 
and always win ftaD ttie 
Heary Tan Dyke,

Careef 
•^bet,*» 

wealber tbe loaa ef 
u rery treat, and 
caqtiona are taken' 
Plenty of water shovM b» \ 
it hi eald to be a feed pbta to apply 
pads soaked in cold water to the akin, 
lesTtaf them in poatOoSi about halt aa 
boor. la cold dtosatea loss of beat to 
the em to be fuaried against, ant to 
prevent this fatty foods should be tak 
en liberally. In either eaae the akin 
should be protected from extreme* of 
beat and cold.

BE NATURAL 
Dent try to be somebody cew. 

You wet* made wjbS a fac« and a 
toice sod a characler not quite &ke 
anvbody'a eke, and your manner 
oofbttobe your own., hwlbe 

and more attractive for b%-



COUNTY.
Nantlcoke*

. Mra. Prank Tabling and little danRb- 
ter Doris* of Baltimore, are visiting her 
avntv Mr*. JThoj. J. Walker,

Mr. Herman 3« Turner, ol Mew York, 
Is spending two week* with bi* mother. 
Mrs. B> a- 8- Turner.

ilia* Annie Ooaway aoent several 
days last week in Qaantico, aa tbe 
fr«est of her cousin, Mrs. Richardson 
Conway- • . \

Mrs. Agnes N el sou and daughter, 
Miss Hilda, an visiting friend* in 
Baltimore,

Miaa Rachel Robertson, of Clara, was 
tbe KVeat of Miss Grace Messlck several 
days last week.

Mr*. William L, Mavo, of Waabing- 
ton, la visiting her motber M». JT^ W. 
Willing. i r r#

Miss Ora Willing spent several days 
last week In Baltimore. -'A^°.. > i.••'-' ; ..'

Mr. and Mra. Ernest Willing snd 
children, of Tyaskin, spent Sunday 
with hlabmther, Mr. Hobart J- Willing.

Mrs. 'Rosa Somers, of Alberton, is 
tbe saestof Mrs. H. J. Willing.

Mr. Wsyne Keys, of Washington 
State, spent last week with bU Anpt, 
Mrs. J. W. Willing.

Mr. Bernice Barton and sister, Miss 
Helen, of Tyaskin, were guests ol their 
aunt, Mra- A. P. Tamer Sunday.

Master Vsnghn Williams returned 
Thursday from s two weeks visit to his 
brother, Mr. Hsrry Willisms at his 
home in Philadelphia-

Miaa Carrie Strscbk, who has been 
vUtting Mrs. W. S- Trsveys, left Wed 
nesdsy for her borne In York, Pi-

t Mr*. H. James Uesslck spent last 
week at Metal, Pa, visiting her daugh 
ter. Mrs. Jsmes B. Yetter. . v , ,,'^c,' ',••

Mrs. Tsmrs B- Willing, ot Baltimore,

Mrs. Rosooe Jones, ol AUtn. Isaac In 
•Price, ot Salisbury, I,. B. Price, of 
Washington, D. C, Urn. H.. S. White, 
of Baltimore Md. Short services were 
held in the M. B* Cbnrcb here Sand ay 
morning at 10 o'clock, conducted by 
Rev».-Mr. W. H. Rewards and Mr. W 
B. Carcy after which her remains were 
quietly laM away in the famly V"»t in 
the cemetery'here. We snail miss her.

Athol.
Mr. aud Mrs. Bugene Blliott enter 

tained a few of tbeir friends last Friday 
nleht in honor of tbeir guests Mr. snd 
Mrs. Will Bills and son Albert and Miaa 
Bertie Bills, of Baltimore, those present 
were: Mr. and Mrs. AUison Blliott,'Mjr. 
Walbin Blliott, Mrs- Mary J. Sewell, 
Mr. and Mr* Jobn Wilson, Miss India 
Seabrerae. Messrs. George Riggin, 
Wilson Rpberson. Ice cream, cake and 
candles were served, all report a p'eas- 
ant time. ^

Mrs. George B- Bennett and Miaa 
BUzsbeth Riggln have returned from 
Philadelphia and Camden, where they 
have been spending the pest few day

Mra. B* H. Gravenor, wile of Chiel 
of Police Gravenor, of Camden, N. J., 
is visiting her brother, Mr. Geo B. 
Bennett. '•;. 'l^^gf,'

Mr- and Mra. John Wilson entertain 
ed last Friday Mr. and Mrs. Will Bills 
and aon Albert, M|JB Bertie Bills, sll ol 
Baltimore snd Mr. Walbin Blliott and 
Mrs. Msry J. Sewell, all report a pleas 
ant time. ' •' " ,

Fallow Professional*. /
(to fellow passenjferi— 

Excose me. but am I right in'taking 
you tor a professional man*! Fellow 
Passenger - Ye*, air. Pbrenologist- 
Tbanka: It's not often that I make a 
mistake in Judging my fellow men. 
Er—lawyer? Fellow Passenger - No, 
air; barber!

The Main Point.
*«1 am glad 10 Hay -that I bear no man 

a grudge."
"But tbe point la thin: Are you of suf 

ficient Importance to make any man 
care whether you bear him n grudge or 
not?"—Cblca»n> n*H-ord-Herald.

The Other Thing*.
"Remember, my boy. there are otber 

things worth while In college beMlde* 
athletics."

"1 know. The mandolin and glee 
clubs aren't half bad." - Lottotrille 
Courier-Journal. . :'

i»ha t&Vsd His Tomb. 
An Immensely wealthy widow who 

gave yearly hundreds of thousands to 
charity decided to personally Inspect, 
some Individual cases of deserving 
poverty herself. One of her agents 
brought before her a poorly clad wom 
an, saying: • '. • •

"Here is a poor old woman, a very 
decent sort of person. Her husband 
used to go about with a dancing bear. 
This creature, though usually very 
tame and gentle, one day threw Itself 
on its master and ate him up."

"Alas, my good sir." the old woman 
broke In. "since that moment the poor 
beast and myself have been without a 
home!"

"What! Tbe beastr asked the 
wealthy woman. "1« It the same that 
devoured your husbiind?*

"Alas, my Rood lady, tt Is all that In 
left to me of the dear lamented one."— 
New York Herald.

He that Is nngratfnl has no guflt but, 
one. All other crimes may'pass for vir 
tues in him. ".•'.'

Foresight. ;v 
Hiss.Giddy (vivaciously*—My new 

gown Is a dream—very light gray voile. 
He (practically*—Ah. yes; very pretty, 
I'm sure. But doesn't gray soil easily? 
Miss G. (leaping before she looked)— 
On. 1 had It made with a broad black 
girdle!—Chicago Record-Herald.

The Sartorial Limit. 
What Is the Sartorial limit—A straw 

hat with an overcoat? A far coat with 
low- shoes? A short skin with H decol 
lete waist? A panama with a raincoat 
and rubbers? Or what other "chop 
stiey regalias." as a critical New York 
er terms them?—Chicago Tribune.

Tatooah Island. 
Tbe most equable climate In this

Parsonsburg.
Parsonsbnrg Camp has been in' fall

blast since AuROSt 5. Besntifnl, is tbe i country is found In Tntoonb Island, in 
comment psssed by all, on the appear* | the strait of .luan de Kuea, between 
ance of the grounds. Tbe attendance * Washington and Vancouver island, 
last Snndsy numbered about 4000* f where, the temperature never has been 
through the efforts of the committee above SO degrees and rarely falls below 
order waa observed. Rev. G. P. Smith, 
Rev. G. M. Mitcbell and Rev.Geo.OgK, 
were the preachers ol the day. Regnlar 
service* were held on Monday. Tnea-

and little Miss Bthel Catlln, of Wash 
ington are visiting tbeir snnt, .Mrs* J. 
W. Willing.

Mr*. Cora Scott and little son, ol 
AccomscCo. Va., apenf several days 
last week with Mrs. Wm. Griffin.

Little Henry and Blanche Davls sre 
in Saliabnry visiting their grand 
mother, Mra, Sampson Davl*. , ;&•>»!>.•

Miss Cbsrlotte Catlia, of Washing 
ton, la visiting Miss Lncy Walter.

Ml** Laura Toadvlne, of Tyaakin, I*
apending a few daya with her <st«ttr,
Mis- Harold Kennerly: ".••M .»

Mr* Wairen Walter and family, of 
Baltimore are guest of his parent*, Mr. 
and Mra. L- T. Walter:

Mr. and Mi*. Dan Messick *pent 
Satnrdsy and Sunday In Hebron, visit- 
Ing Mr*. Sydney Hearn. „;'..,.,<,

Mr. and Mrs, 8. M. While and Mr. 
and Mr*. Wllbnr F. Tamer spent Sun 
day at tbe Hebron Camp-meeting.

Mrs. Howsrd Waller and little Ml** 
Frands Howard Waller, of Green Hill 
spent last week witb her fstber, Mr. 
J. W. Messlck-

Mr*. Clsode Willing! and sou, Olsnde 
Jr., and Fred *oent laaf week • at Green 
Hill, visiting her *tst^^|to|. .Hyland 
Daahlell. ' !^>: /. #/•'..;

Mr. and Mr*, Wade H. Cennerly and 
daughter Frauds, of Salisbury, visited 
relatives here this week.

Mr. Isaac Street, of Wilmlngton, was 
the gaast of hi* daaghter, Mr*. C L. 
Parka last week. .

M|s* Olney Barton, of Tyaskin. apeat 
Sunday wrtb at* oonsin,' Miss Gladys
mrvtaa.. _ _ ''•'•...*' Vt; • ' * '

Cv '$ Caiie/ey,. ojf*

60 degrees.

day had been set aside as Bpworth 
League day, and It was a red letter day. 
From the opening^ of the service to tbe 
end everything was' success and en- 
ioyed by all those present. Rev. W. G< 
Harris, ot Blsbopvllle, Del. .Superinten 
dent of Salisbury District Bpworth 
Lesgue, had charge of the services and 
preached the morning sermon from 
the subject, "Love" which wss very 
effective. Tbe afternoon- service open 
ed at three o'clock. Messrs. Hall and 
Mack the great Gospel singers of Phila 
delphia, had arrived on the 2 o'clock 
train and took charge of tbe music. 
The singing by both Messrs. Hsll and 
Mack and the chnrab choir was (be best 
In the history of the camp and appreci 
ated by all who attended

The afternoon sermon waa delivered 
by Rev. J. J. Bunting, of Marion, Md., 
•object, "The Prodigal". Tbe passage 
of the wayward boy through the four 
act* of tue religion* drama, waa care 
fully followed and enjoyed by all pres 
ent. At 7 o'clock in the evening Hall 
aad Mack led the large cboroa choir in 
tbe greatest musical treat Parsonsbnra 
Camp has ever witnessed.

Rev. Geo. P. Jones, District Snpt., 
presched the evening sermon,bls theme 
waa "Tbe Race". Rev. Zock Wells and 
Rev. V. B< Hills were tae preachers on 
Wednesday.

Special arrangements are being made 
for Sunday, Anvnst 14. The services 
will be as follows: 740 a. n., Family 
Worabip; 9.00, Love Feast lea by Rev. 
P. J. Mills. 1040 a. m., peaching by 
Rev. W»jit. Matthew*, ot Smyrna, Del- 

O p- nl . Sunday School session; 3.00, 
preaching by Rev. D. F. McPaull, of 
Farmlngtoa, Del. 7-00 p. m., Bong ser 
vice. 8.00 )». n,, preaching and evan 
gelistic services. The closing service*

- Bronx Park. ' 
There are 662 acres of land in Bronx 

park. Nejv York city. The old snuff 
mill of Plerre LorUlurd still stands 
there. The park has a remarkable 
attraction In the form of a stone that 
rocks and Is known as -tbe •'rocking 
stone."

Planta and Water.
Something similar to Intelligence 1* 

exhibited by plants. If during tbe dry 
season a bucket of water be placed 
near a growing pumpkin or melon 
vine, in the course of a few daya the 
vine will turn from Its course and get 
at least one of its leaven In the water.

Revenue Gutters.
The first revenue c-aiiers were built 

at the order of Alexander Hamilton 
when he was secretary of the treasury, 
and except In. war time, when they are 
subject to the. authority of the navy, 
they are still nnder treasury depart: 
meat orders. ,. ,- *;'.•$

\'r v > <,,The flrnr'sleep IK the sonndest—after 
tbe Brat hour the Intensity of sleep 
slowly dlmnlubes; lienre the vajiin ••: 
forty wlnkh after dinner In quickly 
reouperatlUK shattered power*. . TViu 
perature und vitality are lowest at 
about 2 a. m.. «o that two hours' slefp 
before raid uliiht are worth four there 
after. Nature has uo rule an to tho 
length of sleep, except tbut nteu need 
less than w.ouien. since women are the 
more sen«ltlve creature* and a wn. 
tnan't* henrt beats 'Uve times more lu 
a minute than a man's. Sleep should 
be just BO long -that when you wiilcr 
In rhe morning u atretcb and n ynwft 
only are neceflxary tn In ml you Ui H 
daytime of Ixnindiug vigor. As to 
early rinlntr. It Is comforting to bear 
Dr. Rr.vce say It la a habit that ban 
gone far t«> wreck tbe constitutions ot 
many a Kfowlus youth..—IxtndoD Ex 
press. v".^~'v.-."'v«^-?.i; --.

For Sale.
6O pifts,

Apply it W. J. JwfcasM'x Iara.

hs?

Miaa Alice Travers is visiting Miaa 
Katharine Post at her home in Vienna.

One of tbe bicgaat rain* of the sesson 
Wedaesdsy afternoon and evening 

daring a heerrtbaoder atorm. : -
Rev. Mr. Lucas who has been quit* 

ill with typhoid lever, t* at this writing
•OSM better. ""x^/''

-Mrs. Bverett Tbomas, of Cambridge, 
Md.VrDVttruett'home Th«rsdsy^ after
•pending severs!'diys^wnb'Mr. *nd

i. Hileb. >v,r il'•>;'/• ' ^ l -

;•$- BTTTERNESSt :'••£'<
Bad temper is it* own scourge. 

Few things are bitterer than to (ed 
bitter. A man'* venom poison* him- 
seU more than his victim.—Buxton.

COW FOR SALE.
Good, freabt yonnj?,milch cow for 

sale, best in the county. For fnll 
particulars sddress

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Mar viand.

Having Completed my 
packing houM in Salis 
bury, I am novr in a posi 
tion to buy tomavtocw 
either by contract or in
the open market.

W. K. Leatherb

ol the camp will be la charge of Rev. 
W- A- MailUcw.— "God Be With .Yo» 
•Till We Mfti Again." ' 

Uon't tail to viati tbe Camp Sunday.
; . A' '4-X : J -I-- 1 '-- »'.'".

' Personal*

. . . _ ..,
Miss Bdns McLaakhlia, of Frnitfand, 

la visiting at the borne ol Mr. and Mrs.

Tbe death of Mrs- Mary J. Price, wid 
ow of tbe late I«evln B. Price, who 
passed quietly i»way at 1JO o'clock 
Friday morning last, removes from our 
wUlaga one of tbe oldest and moat rea- 
fected dtlsms. Mrs. Price waa nearly 
aswattty three yeata ol age. She waa 
«ac the past two months a great sufferer 
but tore her suffering whh patience. 
Her III* waa like an open boo* to sll 
who kafw her, aba bad 'saenv friends- 
Me waa a good ssothcr and a friend to 
everybody- She leaves to mourn her 
toes two brothers oua sister and five 
children, namely. W L- Turner, of 
Weatover, Md, Richard Turner, of 
WUnUngton, Del., and Mra. Elizabeth 
Polk, of Snow Hill, F. p. price a»d

Mary Phillips, of Mardels, snd 
Mi** Bmma Hackett, of Baltimore, 
spent psrt ol this week visiting friends 
in Salisbury.

—Mis* Mary M. Chandler, of Hasaaw- 
adox, Va., who has been apending «.ome 
time in Norfolk and Oeean View return 
ed home lest week. ' ^\\'$-'$^. ,

Mis* Florence Wilde, of Haralton, Pa. 
who has been spending apme time at 
tbe THghman Cottage, Ocean City, re 
turned borne Thursday. ̂  - ^ ,; ,.'.

" ,' ' * ' ' - A ( '

—Mis* Bdna Peter*, after visiting 
IrieaiU la Washington and bar sister, 
Mrs. Howard Moore, la PUInacldi for 
tbe pest two month* hs* returned home*

—Mrs. Lewis Morgan and children 
are spending sometime at Atlantic 
City. Mr. Morgan returned Tuesday 
after spending a .Jaw , days .fHj* bis 
lamlly. .; .-$ ";v,:..'. : "

—Hammock*, a^ncarts aud lawn 
furniture grsatly^ raoHwajd -at 01uan 
Son*. ' .

—Meet us at the Pair we bav* some 
thing for YOU. Oornan & Bmytb 
Hdwe. Co.

—Ulmaa Sons snmaier clearing sale 
is now going on. An actual saving of 
25 per cent can be made on all rammer 
In

Yon know TWO and TWO make POUB. It is important to know this

tt U more Important to you,.Mr. Oonsumair; to know about 

I^THE QUALITY ANt> PRICES OF OUR (^ ^ ,

Builders Hardware & Tools

ttdilCo.
PHONE 346

"Weat'eojith
• ^^••••^'

. toir.,' V-- - 
,y1*V

I
.

f;£ delivering next winter's supply of oaal to 
^ all householders (Jeeirous of effecting a 

Tj>^k splendid saving and procuring entire satis- 
^ faction by buying now. . ^ ;. 

•'••^'•" We have the beet Coal, Wood', "feoke^Gasb-
leue-and Oils obtainable.

- ,*''. &

••''••F
«v'. .-' PI .

'«*^ ^**<^ ^"^ ' ' ^fe ' i:-*'A:ai ' ' ^ 'R. G. Evans & Son
MaOn atveMrt, lUlow Pivot Brld0*

t FHONKNO.SB4.

Al\vaysBusy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in 
building line.
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery. v
Catalogs three for the asking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.S.ADKINS&CQ.
SAISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Kennerly-Sbockley
-."'• i*1 ' 1 . -"• "... - ..^>:""..."- . •-. i^v > * T: »'+• ." •*•****.,'* ".,-••-.» - '"'i. r- r • . . ' -•

Tailor ffladc Suits

now in and ready for early j 
•hasers. This cut represents 
of our popular styles in Spring Suits, ^ 
Our line sthis season oonsists oiF all - 
the leading shades and popular iffo-' r f*' 
signs. Prices ranging from f 14.90 
to f 26.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

£vV.% ., ,•',';*:; • v'-S-^^V*,-/,^:'^" •
?57.- ••'•,..•- - .-. ' ^± • v . V^BBt iVV'" ( " V' '^•aJal'Aj*.i^'l "''"'••"K^^*aiiv^i^:. j&vfl_a _ .

( 
6

..•.
ey Co.

•f-. ••".'. . ••..-': •>%•'„ • Goods, Fumtturei, Cairperta, Rues, Shoa*
thi,^ 1 ,'1 A^ . •

SALISBURY, MARYLAND. '

"Ton^atoes 
bring good prices to-day."

You will alwavr know what to pick 
and where to snip if you hare a rural

Bell Telephone
There are nearly seven time* as -' 
many rural Bell Telephones as there ' ., v 
were seven years ago—a million and a 
quarter farmers receiving daily proof 
of the value of this service. You can 
build, own and operate the line at 
small expense), prop a postal r -'

The Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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Reduction
I)o0 901119 on at the

Big Shoe Store
On all Leather Oxfords 

ami Low Cut Shoes

Don't forget this
Reduction

Sale
Ule Can Save

You IDoncy

S. £o,ner White
Shoe Company 

tS9 SKalm St. Salltbirg, SRd.

the Baby
'TOO little attention has been 
* to baby and his medicinal needs 

by the manufacturing chemists of 
today. It has usually seemed sufficient 
to manufacture a remedy for the 
disease of adults and direct that this 
same remedy bo administered to 
children "according to age'' : : :

Realising as we do the argent need 
of a line of remedies of unquestionable 
merit for the treatment of*such ail 
ments, we have obtained the ex 
clusive sale of

IDotber Krob's Remedies
SOUTHING STROP, DIARR 
HOEA REMEDY. WORM SYRUP, 
COLIC REMEDY, GROUP REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE SYRUP, ES 
SENCE OF CATNIP, .COUGH 
'SYRUP, TaETHING MIXTURE,, 
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of infants, and 
contains no armful drng or narcotic. 
Further every one Is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or we will oheerfnl- 
ly refund your money.

25c a bottle.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES

Mate i St Peters Sis. E. Omrdi ft

It Always Pays To! 
Feature The Best i

EMtado
5c. CIGAR

produces the beat results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of El-Mardo 
Cigars proves their super 
iority both as to quality 

'and workmarishlp.

\ WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL C. WATSON. PMOPftlCTOR

; SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
»•»»•»»*••••••••••••»•••<

rvoootxjoooooooooooooooooocx) 
DR. F. J. BARCLAY

DENTIST
Grown and Bridge'work a spec!alty. 

Spatial attention given to children. 
Prompt and oareralattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate. 
000 N. Division St., Salisbury. M4.

3DOOOOOOGOOOCXXXXXX1CCooc

ALLEGED PICMPOCKtTS
, MEET TBEIR WATERLOO.

Salisbury A Poor Plate For Opera-
lioos Of ProlessioHal Pilferers.

Seven SispfdoBS Characters
Behlid Wicomico liars.

Altogether, seven men bave been 
arrested on the grounds of the Wi' 
comico Fair Association and incar 
cerated in the local jail to await .'4"- 
ther developments- Three of the 
men, who are said to be professional 
pickpockets, were arrested Wednes 
day afternoon. They gave their mimes 
as David Miller, Joseph Larey Ana 
Artnur Baker, all of Baltimore and it 
is alleged that the latter tried to re 
move a watch from the pocket of its 
owner while he was standing in front 
of tbe moving picture establishment 
of Green «fc Brewlngtoo, on the & id- 
way. ' _ - s 

Deputy Sheriff Hoy E. Smith ,«iid 
Cpusable Frank Waller, who have 
been keeping a keuo watch on the 
visitors, about whom suspicion clings, 
arrested the three men after lfia\v- 
mau Porter, an employe of the pictjure 
show, said he saw the three crowd 
around a farmer and attempt to 'get 
the watch, concealing their moven&ent 
by an umbrella. The prisoners Wtfre 
taken to the association's office, in 
the exhibition hall, and closely <nlea- 
tiaued by the officers. Bak.fr declared 
he was a bookmaker's clerk, 
the other two declared theraseWes 
"cappers" for the names being opera 
ted on the Midway. All protested 
their Innocence, but It was decided to 
arraign them "before Justice of'the 
Peace William A, Trader, who re 
manded them to the county jafl to 
a wait a fntber hearing. The presence 
of thieves on the grounds manifested 
itself early in the day, when it was re- 
ported that a pocketbook containing 
$25 was snatched from the bands of a 
woman.

The other four prisoners were appre 
hended Thursday afternoon and-the 
seven crooks will probably be given a 
hearing at the same time. These ar 
rests demonstrate the fact that Salis 
bury is not the easiest place in, jthe 
world for tbe 
of criminals.

SALISBURY'S GIGANTIC FAIR
Wit BE CONTINUED TODAY.

Owing To Inclement Weather There Where No Races On
Monday And Tuesday And The EVents For These

Two Days Had To Be Postponed-Special
Attractions Draw Large Crowds To

Salisbury From All Sections.
Despite the unsettled weather dur 

ing the tirst two days of the annual 
Wicomico County Fair, large crowds 
of interested spectators from all sec- 
tions of tne Peninsula gathered at 
Salisbury to be present during the 
opening days of the big event. Fair 
weather prevailed up to the lust min 
ute. It was not uutil all of the details 
had been completed and the exhibits 
arranged in fact it was not until the 
time for the formal opening t>f the 
ground* on Tuesday murnlng that the 
rniu started in. From then until 
Thursday morning, and even during 
the day Thursday, it continued to rain 
and the programs for the races which 
were scheduled for Tuesday and Wed 
nesuay had to be postponed. It is for 
this reason that it was decided at a 
meeting of the directors of the As 
soclatlon,after a consultation with the 
horse owners, to continue the fair on 
Saturday. When this decision was 
dually reached It was too late adver 
Use the fact and the only public an 
nouncemeot waa on the grounds Thurs ' "

the 3tou*e 
3lrtistic

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
gae* into the most ex 
clusive circles and is re 

tarded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

ChrtMmiafrrt awl Bo* B«M

in their beautiful jrold teal box. Alt
recognized everywhere
ai m synonym for claw
 tone exclun venet*.
Made in the "cleanett
candy kitchen in the
wotM."

No [turw, more de 
licious, more re)iih: 
able candy ha* ever 
been made.

•OLD BY
WILKINS & CO*

SOLE AGENTS

Householders who se«k articles"6* true ar 
tistic value will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental f«tur« of An- 
olent Egyptian Art, allied to modern utility. 
are expressed In this beautiful line of art

EacV piece is Egyptian in shape and~d«£ 
oration. " Finished In a most attractive ooni- 
blnatlon of antique brass and Nile green. 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotos 
Flower, Isto, the Sphinx, the- Papyrus, 
Bcarabeus.

is the product of the well 
_ known Benedict Studios. 
Comes in a large range of Individual pieces 
and handsome sets. 
THE PRICKS AKE INTERESTING

3. X. 3i*her,

<&•*,** Xratt

DR. H. C ROBERTSON
DENTIST

fond tNth are esMotlsl to good, 
looks and to good health also. IIlyour 
teeth are not good you bad bettor 
eome In at once and let ne give UMOB 
attention; because if yon «5jy.ttj* 
matter tney may give yon all kinds of 
trouble.

Teeth extracted FBEB where plates 
are made. .. .   .

Prices reawpabie and all work 
Kuaranteed gatinlaotory. 
"^^TikTSrlagework espeaiaUy
ulloltod.
•met: IN Lttarck St., Mtf MttolM 

•AU8BURY. MD.

Cailkt Selltifl Whiskey.
.- Harold Powell, colored, is again in 
the clutches of the law, and this time 
will spend 18 months at "The Cut" 
repenting that he conducted   speak 
easy in Salisbury. Powell is an old 
offender, having twice previously been 
arrested for selling whiskey/' *' \' 

Clilef of Police Disharoon set the 
trap Saturday which caught Powell, 
The negro is employed by L. W. 
Gunby Co., audit had been noticed 
several times that suspicious looking 
negroes were going iu and put of the 
basement uuder the bit; store on East 
Camden St. Chief Disbaroon on 
Satnrday sent a   trusted negro to 
Powell with money to buy a pint of 
whiskey. Powell very eagerly accom 
modated the negro, and Chief Dlsha- 
roou was nearby to make the arrest1. 
A speedy trial was had before Justice 
Trader and he sentenced Powell to 12 
months in the House of Correction.

Even after being locked iu jail Pow- 
 11 sent a note by a negro boy to tbe 
Express office to deliver to the boy a 
package of 12 quarts of liquor eon* 
signed to Powell. Tbe Express com 
pany refused to deliver the package 
to tbe boy. It is certain that Powell 
intended going for the liquor Satur 
day night, and would h»r«' disposed 
of it on Sunday. He is isJd to have 
done a land-office whiskey businMr 
during the past few months. .. . ,

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

r STAKT A BANK AOOOUNTf Been Uying to save an amount 
snfOoUnt to "make a good start*" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very bard to aoramnJato M»T certain sum by keeping 
money in your pocket or hiding it around the house when probably II 
will be stolen from'you.

This bank accepts deposits for tl.OO and up-wl»y not come in and 
opsp an account with us NOW-tet the bank help jfc> save-itsthsooly 
safe way. , " _ . .

JOHN

UfUTCD aVATf • OEIKHIITOaV / 
SUMNAJ* SXJO.OOO CAFtTAfc SJHO.OOO

, OLOKSrr DANK | M WIOOMICO COUNVY

P. JACKSON,**** , W r_MLUAHS.
IN H- WHIT&, CjtMf* •" '• ft

Local Herta CoMlttee.
As Marylanders are much interested 

in tbe development of the waterways 
of tbe State, Governor Orothers is 
anxious that the State be largely re 
presented at the convention of tbe 
Atlantic Deeper Waterways' Associa 
tion, which will be held atrProyldence 
from August W to September 8. A 
large number of business men's as 
sociations nave already appointed 
delegates to attend tbe convention, 
and 8aturday\the Governor announced 
tbe appointment of several delegates 
from aaoh county in the State.

Those named to represent Wioomloo 
are as follows: Walter C. Mann, 
Louts W. Gunby, Joseph L. Bailey, 
Thomas Perry, Walter B. Miller, Wm. 
P. Jackson and F. Leonard Walles.

Worcester county Zadoo Wbarton, 
Marion P. Bfargis, Franklin Upshur, 
Francis M. 'Wilson and Qrlando Har- 
rlson. ' m -

Somerset County W. Bi Splva. T. 
Dlxon, Thomas H. Bock, Dr. Gordon 
T. Atklnson, Senator L. M. Milburn, 
Lorte c. Qulnn, Lemuel E. P. Dennis 
and Abbe fjavallette.

day and Eriday
As tor the exhibits they surpass 

those of a "fear ago in every particu 
lar. There were more of them and 
they were arranged in a more attrac 
tive manner. Careful attention was 
paid to the exhibits this year and 
premiums were awarded only after 
careful consideration on the part of 
the Judges. Following is a list of the 
prize winners in the different depart 
ments  

THE POULTRY SHOW.
The poultry show, which contained more 

varied exhibits than last year, was judged by 
Messrs. W. K. 'Bomberger, J. F, Culver 
and Roy C. Rdetotv Those- to -whom first 
premiums were awarded were: 8. Franklin 
Woodcock, Joseph T. Gunby,C.M. Mitohell, 
Mi&s Margaret Phlppin, George W. Farlow, 
Wm. Elllott and B.E.Haroum. Second prem 
iums were awarded toMrs.L.W.Qunby.C. E. 
Mttohett, James Russell, Murrey Parker, B, 
T. Beam, C. R. Parker,   Miss Hester B. 
Sexton, Mn. C. J. Armour, Marion P. 
Pryor, Lester Hastings, Mis. Fowler, Ernest 
Jones and Clarence C. Elllott.

NEEDLEWORK EXHIBIT.
. Tbe first premium winners in the needle 
work department were: Miss Emmu Florence 
White, Mrs. William Horseman, Mrs. Q.. W. 
White. Mrs. Oliver Hearn, Mrs. B, W. Cop 
per, Mrs. D. W. Perdue, Mrs. H. T. Kit- 
tredge, Mis* Surah Phillips, Miss Jesse Gra 
ham, Miss Laura Benizer, Miss Alice Hitch, 
Mrs. W. J.'Rawson, Mn. Cora Thompson, 
Mil. W. F. Bounds, MlssMollle Belts, Miss 
Mildred Wan). Mn. Atwood Bennett, Miss 
L. E. Dorman, Mrs. L. W. Gnnby, Mr*. 
Train A. Bounds, Mrs. Joseph Graham, 
Mn. T. A. Melson, Miss Mary C'apeu, Mra. 
H. D. Mead, Miss Elizabeth Walles, Mn.L: 
E. Feddman, Mrs. Elmer Bradley, Mrs. 0. 
0. Fooks, Mrs. J. L. Alleu, Mn. J. R. 
Laws, Mrs. 6. A BratUn. Mrs. 8. A. 
Kvant, Mrs. Fooks. Mis* Louise Windsor, 
Mrs. A. T. Walles, Miss Margaret Smith, 
MUs Julia Todd. Second premium winners 
were Mn. Cora Thompson, Miss Lucy J. 
Blown, Mn. B. F. Kennedy, Mrs. George 
Turner, Mis* Drnollla Pollltt, Mis* Amelia 
Disbaroon, Mn. C. W. Ralph, Mn. E. E. 
Rlggln, Miss Mabel Tonlaon, Mrs. Elmer 
Bradley, Mn. Laura Maddox, MUs Lams, 
Walles, Miss Louise Veksny, Ml** Blrldg* 
Denno, Mn. Levl Laws,Mn. E. M. Olivsr, 
Mrs. Martha K. Jones, Miss Marsjurt 
Blemnwos, Miss Lottie Barclay, Miss, Mar. 
gant Smith, Mr*. W, 0. Hall. .

HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT.
Tbe Judges in the household department 

were Mrs. C. L. Dloksnon, Mn. l*aac 01- 
man aMJtn. Ida Williams. Tboie who re 
ceived flnt. premium* wen Mis* Victoria 
Walles, Miss Alice J. Wood, Mi*. A. 8. 
Venabtos, Miss Mary Grew. Mrs. 1>. J. Hoi 
loway, Mrs. 0. R. Parker, Miss Katharine 
8. Todd, Mrs. Rebero Dove, Miss Annie 
0. Bound*, Mn. John H. Whits, MUs Em 
ma L. Wood, Mrst W. J. R»w*on> Mn. E. 
E. Twilley, Mrs. Sidney Dashlell, MUs 
Belle Jackson Smith, Mn. W. J. Johnson, 
Mn. H. O. Mead, R. W. Copper, Mrs, T. 
E. Holloway, Mn. 0. W. Bradley, -Mrs. 
George R. Collier, Mrs. L. W. Ottnby. Mrs. 
L. B. WUllams, Mr*. Ernert Hewn,Mrs. i. 

Windsor, Miss Gordon, Mn. J. W. Can 
non, MU* Irma Graham, Mn. H.G. Bvan*. 
Mis. L. Atwood Benuett, Mn. C.Lankford, 
Mrs. George W. Bet«ou, Mn. Oliver Hearn, 
Mrs- John Hitch. MUs /Margaret Smith, 
Mis* Annabelle Tllgbman. . Second prem 
iums were a warded to Mr. Frank Aduns> 
Mn. A. T. Wattes. Mn. .George 8. John 
son, Miss Ethel Carter, Mrs. Bsbeooa Dove, 
Mrs. W. J. Johnson. Mrs". 0. M. Peien, 
jtyfe. H. H. Hitch, MUS Mary Craw, Miss 
Alice Waue*. Mr*. Erptst Hearo, Mn. I. 
Watson Wilson, Mn. L. W. Ounby, Mil 
Lillian Cooghlln, Mn. R,W. Cooper, Mn. 
a, W. Cannon, Mn. 1). J. Holloway, Miss 
Carrie W. Woodcock, Mrs. D. W. Pefdue, 
Mrs. GMrm R. Collier, Mn. Frank Stowart

Mrs. B. F. Kennwly, Mr*. W. B. Tllgh- 
man, Mrs. Sidney Dashlell, Mrs. W. E. 
Bounds, Mrs. W. J. Rawson, Mrs. R. O. 
Evans, Mrs. L. E. Williams, Mrs. John H. 
White, Mrs. O. H. Parker, Mrs. W. J. HoN 
loway, Mrs. Vernon Taylor, Miss Lou 
Humphreys, Mrs. Frank Powell, Mrs. Ralph 
Pollltt. < ,   

FARM PRODUCE.
The first premium wlnnors in the farm 

produce dopftrtmont, which was judged by 
Prof. W. F. Mussey, Alexander G. Malone 
and J. K. Hastings, were toe following: W.

Alien, .tense 1). Coolbourn, M. H. Pope, 
J. Lindley Alien, Edwin Malone, W. 8. 
Lowe, R. C. Rector, Elmer F. Powell, fl. 
8. Dayls, M. E. Johnson, Ralph Pollltt, 
Theodore 8. Hearn, W, S. Rawson, W. A. 
Anderson. The second premium winners 
were Claude Powell, J, D. Bradley, Mrs. £. 
A. Hearn, Miss Alice Lannore, B. F.Pnsey, 
J. W. Windrow, O. B. Layfleld, C. R. Par 
ker, T. L. Fanner, A. H. Holloway, Elmer 
F. Powell, M. W. Ollphant, H. F. Pollltt 
and M. E. Johnson.  

THE ART EXHIBIT.
The judges In the nrt department were 

Miss Emma Oraham.Mlas Ora Dlsaroon and 
Miss Laura Elllott. Fiist awards were as 
follows: Carl Wulson, Miss Mabel Johnson,

PICNIC AND CELEBRATION 
AT OlD

Miss Vlotoila Waites, Mre. A. S. Hearn, A. 
B. Sloer, Mrs. L. W. Gunby, E. M. Sims, 
C. C. Dorman, Mrs. Roy Calkway, Miss 
Maude Graham, G. 8. Parsons, Miss Bea 
trice Ogg, E.E.Hall, Miss Margaret Smith. 
The second premiums were awatded to Miss 
Susie V. Insley, Mrs. G. H. Wailes, Mrs. 
C. T. Levinesa, Mn. L. Atwood Bennett, 
Bradley Tayloi, Miss Helen Graham. 

FLORAL DEPARTMENT. 
In the floral department vthe judges wen 

Mrs. Harry Dennis, Mrs. Sanford Toadvine 
and Mra. E. E. Twilley. Those who were 
awarded first premiums were: Qulnoy E. 
Hastings, Miss Alice Lannore, Mra. W. J. 
Johnson, Murray Parker, Mrs. G. W. Sun 
kins, Mra. T. H, Mitohell, C. C. Dorman, 
Mrs. L. Atwood Bennett, Miss Alice M 
"Pollltti Mnu "sTKlng WKRe.' 'Second prem. 
iunis were awarded to Mn. W. J. Johnson 
Mrs. L. B, Glllls and Mn. Ernest Hearn.

FANCY STOCK.
The Cattle, Horse, Sheep and Swine De 

partments, with Mr. Mark Cooper Snperln 
tendent, were judged by Dr. A. J. Seott and 
Mr. 0. M. Peters. Those to whom frit 
premiums were awarded were: 
I3«r. F. H. Cashell, of Wayside Stock 

Farm, Derwood, Md., D. J. Ward, E. M 
Ollphant, W. Fred Twilley and 0. J. Ar 
mour. The second premium winners were 
F. H. Cashell, B. FrankfAdklns, MUs Lou 
Humphreys, 8. P. Woodcock, W. A. Ander 
son, D. J. Ward, Dr. J. McF. Dick, W. 8 
Lowe, W. J. Rawson, E. M. Oliphant, L. 
G. Holloway, Theo. Pryor and John C 
Hayward. ,'     '

Episcopalian Will Coagrc,, 
Old Place ol Worship »  St. Mr 

lioloraew's Day  Diner 
Be ^erved «B fironnds.

The annual picnic and cele 
at Old Green Hill Protestarit 
pal Chnrch will be held on Wen 
day, August 24th, St. Bartfaolonv. 
Day, and bids fair to be the 
attended for seyeral years. Ti 
bratton is eagerly looked for 
each year by the people of Wicom 
Somerset and Worcester counties, 
great crowds attend. Services are i 
in the old historic church, after wi 
dinner is spread in the old pine g; 
alonat-slde the banks of the Wicor 
River.   .-. «/  -,

This annual event brings < 
hundreds of Episcopalians and 01; 
who art- ionil of visiting the old G i 
Hill Ch'-.rch, because of its hist 

esociauoiiH, and is a means of ret 
ng old friendships. So on next'V 
esday great crowds are looked for it 
tie weather i» favorable . 
Bishop Adams, of the Dioces: 

Easton, Rev. David Howard, of B; 
ury, Rev. Mr. WeaTer, of Prin 
nne, and tbe Rector of the Pai 

Rev. Mr. Darby, will be present 
ouduct the services. 
Green Hill Church was erected in 

788 of bricks brought from England, 
nd the date of its erection Is still 
lainly visible on the east wall. Tbe 
andsome silver communion service 
sed in this church for many years 

was a flfift from the Queen oi England. 
Persons from Salisbury wishing; to 

ttend the celebration can go on tbe 
arge gasoline boat 0. S. Lloyd, which 
will leave Salisbury about 9 a m. 
with the owner, Mr. Lloyd in charge. 
Fare for the round-trip' will be 50 cents

ieaih At Qiutleo.
Mrs. Maria Qordy, widow of the 

Levin S- Gordy,dled at her home near 
Quantloo Friday, August 5, aged f" 
years. Funeral services were-, held 
Saturday-- afternoon at the P. £ 
Church, Quantico, conducted by Bev . 
W. Hi Darble.after which her remain 
were laid to rest by tbe side of her 
husband in the cemetery adjoining 
the church yard. Mrs- Gordy had 
been in failing health for sometime, 
but bere her suffering with, greu' 
patience. She was always ready t 
lend a helping hand to those m need 
and she will be sadly missed by her 
many friends. She Js survived by one 
brother, Mr. Harvey Hearn, of Sails 
bury, and one  sister, Mrs. John W 
Holloway, of Quantico, and by t)> 
following  children, viz: James, Wi! 
Ham, Eugene, Everett, Edward, Mr; 
Lizzft Hearn, and Mrs. JVTX Overtoi

Mvrlafe Ueewes.
The following licenses to marry 

were Issued during the week by Clerl 
of .the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Givans-Parker: Charley W. Ciivan 
M, and Annie May Parker 18, Wf 
comico county.

Callowaj-Townsend: -Harlan Bur 
ton Galloway 24, and Mary Amelia 
Townsend 2fr, Wicomico county.

Savage-Rlchardson; Wm.Raymon) 
Savage 26, Wioomloo county, am 
Mule A. Richardson to, Worceste 
county.  

Dashlell-Carroll: Jesse J. Dasblel
n, and Mary B. Carroll 
ored, Wicomico eonnty.

10, both coir

avll Servke
Tb« United States Clril Service 

Commission announces that tbe foU 
lowing   examinations will be held at 
tbe post office in this city on the day 
named:

Copperplate Map Engraver (Male). 
September Si, 1010. <

Telephone Operator. September SI, 
1910.

Medical Interne. Government Hos 
pital for the Insane. October 5,1910.

Botap Of He Concll.
The City Council waa in session 

Monday evening and transacted th< 
following business:

Applications 'for building permit* 
were granted to Claude Sennas, dwel 
ling on North Boulevard ;Wm. Fields, 
dwelling on Washington Street, D. S- 
Wroten.dmrtTtrJfcon Lake straet

Contractor W, F. ^oands was au 
thorized to lay sewer pipe on Korth 
Division Street from the Krause pro 
perty to intersect with sewer in front 
of E. 8. Adkins property, the work to 
be done as soon as possible.

The Home Gas Company was grant 
ed the privilege ot plating 4 or 6 are 
Ighfe on "William St. to demonstra' 
heir Ugbtinf capacity. 
Tbe bndinance providing for puttir 

town concrete walks; on b«)t^ sides < 
iroad St. was passed and approved i 

the Major.

 pel Seasoi For 
The open season for sbooting fame 

n Wiobmlco ooanty is as follows 
Rabbit Nov. IB to Jan, 15. 
Squirrel Sept. 1 to Feb. 15. 
Quail Nov. 16 to Jan. 16. 
Grouse Nov. 10 to F«b. 1. 
Woodcock Sept. 16 to Feb. l. 
Reedbird Sept. 1 to Nov. l- 
Plover Nov. 16 to Jan, 16. 
Ducks Nov. l to April 10.

-Mrs, IT .I). |<!M «nd cfcilgre* 
vlsltlnf rslslifss m town.

 Mr*. J. Walter Betts and chitdran 
and Miss MolHe B. Belts bat* returned 
Done sUer   visit with fslstlvss la 
Olouc«t»srCo»nty

WtthTteCooMfjlutotm.
The County Commiamione'r wt>i« 

session T*»*fey< and transacted tl 
following business:

Commissioner Cooper report. 
Jiat he bad, with the co-op«rati< 
Engineer Clark, contracted wit! 
State Roads Commission for the 
chase of the additional maoiuiic, 
needed to carry on the States* ro« 
work, and have it paid for out o< 
county's apportionment of the 
funds.

Commissioner Taylor repoiUxi u>; 
the hill at tbe entrance from the Etf 
to Quantloo is almost in an in 
able condition. He wan given a   
ity to bare it graded and shelled

Several aooo«nta were audit*'. 
ordered paid.

M. (
—Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
stsilDg and Mr. W., 

Leoarl, Pa., Mis* H. L- 
don, Pi-. <Mrs> Jamct Dickie 
aalr, Mo., and Mi- Adel« j 
LouU, «rt vtsUlutt M ' 
BirckhcRd.
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Ntfs !• It* CMitfes-News lion 
M Interest T« Tlf Pw»e All 

tver Ite State.
Farmers, mechanics, railroaders, la 

borers rely on Dr. Thorns*' Electric 
Oil. Takes the sting oat of cat* 
burns or braises at once. Fain cannot 
:sUy where It U used. ^>;- '

Mr* Amsnda Low*. 76 old, died at 
Preston* • •

Don't think that piles can't be cared 
Thousands of obstinate cases have been 
cured by Dosn's Ointment. 50 cents st 
any drag stote.

Savings bank deposits will not be 
assessed in Frederick county.

y f

Bllioas? Peel heavy after dinner? 
Tongue coated? Bitter taste? Com 
plexlon sallow? Liver needs waking np. 
Doan'a Regulets care billons attacks- 
25 cents at-any drug store.

Robert Raid, 16 years old, wss de- 
capitsatcd by a train at Cumberland.

"Generally debilitated for years. Had 
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was 
all worn-out and run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman." 
Mrs. Chss. Freitoy, Moosup, Conn.

REACHING HE SPOT.
Be Ita* S« Sctres 01 Salis 

bury CiUzeis Say.
To cure att aching back. 
The pains ol rheumatism. 
The tired-out feelings- 
Yon must reach the spot — get at the 

cause. .. '' ' . 
In most cases 'tis tbe kidneys. . 
Dosn's Kidney Pills sre for tbe kid

neys.
Mrs. Sarah B- Dennip, 703 Poplar

m
Grand jurors for tbe September term 

of the Circuit Conrt lot Howard Cunty

Hill Ave., Salisbury, Md., says "I wss 
subject to attack's of kidney trouble for 
years and last fall my kidneys became 
more badly disordered. My back 
weak and tbe 
too frequent

kidney secretions were 
in passage. I also had

symptoms of dronsy and my feet and 
hands often became swollen. I at last 
procured Doan'a Kldaey Pills at Wbite 
At Leonard's Drug Store and the con- 
tents of one box made a wonderful im 
provement. At tbe preaent time my 
back does not pain me and my kidneys 
cause Hie 410 trouble. 1 advise anyone 
suffering as I did to try Doau'a Kidney 
Pills." *

for sale by all dealers, Price 50c. 
Poster-Milbdrn Co., Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the \name— Doan's — and 
take no other.

Steflgera Skeplks. >
Tbst a clean, nice, fragrant compound 

like Bncklen's Arnica Salve will In 
stantly relieve a bad burn, cut. scald, 
wound or piles, staggers skeptics. But 
great cures prove its a wonderinl heal 
er of tbe worst sores, ulcers, boils, fel 
ons, eczema, akin eruptions, as slao 
chapped bsnds, sprsins and corns. Try 
it. 25c. st all draggtsts.

Rfv. S. A. Hobltttell, of the Method 
ist Protestant Chnrnch. is critically ill 
st bit home, at Belair. .

I 

Began Early. 
nnlH Wfbnter was a boy be 

nud bis youu«vr brother luid oncb been 
given Koine money. Tbe.v *uirted out 
gleefully, and It wu* evening before 
they got back home

"Well. Dau," suld the senior. Web 
ster, "what did yuu do with your 
money?"

"Spent It." 
dlly.

"And how

the boy answered star- 

about you? What did

Stritk A lefc Mtar.
8- W- Bends, of Coal City, Ala., says 

he struck a perfect mine of health la 
Dr. King's N.-w Life Pills for they 
cured him of Liver and Kidney Trouble 
after 12 years of suffering. They are 
the best pills on earth for Constipation, 
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsis, nubility 
2se. at all druggists.

a Philadelphia bridal

At a meeting of the State Board ol 
Public Works, at Annapolis appoint- 
•tents In I he State Fishery force were 
announced: •

Itte Oi PIMM Caul. >r:j; •
Has had one frightful drawback.1 

Malaria trouble has brought suffering 
and death to thousands. The germs 
cause chills, fever and ague, bilious 
ness, jaundice, lassitude, weakness and 
general debility- But Electric Bitten 
•ever fall to destroy them sad cure 
malaria troubles*. "Three bottles com 
pletely cared me of a verv severe attack 
of malaria," writea Wm. A. fretwell, 
of Lucama, M. C.. "aud I've bad good 
health ever since/' Cure Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles, and pre 
vent Typhoid. SOc. Guaranteed by 
all druggists.

—————— •:;;.*
Philip Simon, father ol Rev Dr. Jacob 

Slflsoq pastor •( the Trinity Lutheran 
Church, Hageratown, died at Canton, O.

you do with your money?" tbe father 
'asked the younger brother.

"I loaned It to Dan." was the reply.

Juat the Curs Ha Wanted. 
. The popular captain of uu Atlantic 
liner hun s fine collection of mal d» 
rDlr stories, but easily the gem of the 
lot deals with 
couple.

The bridegroom, being on his first 
deep sea trip, continual tempestuous 
weather produced agonizing result*.

"Take care,. Marmnduko!" cried the 
bride. "That isn't the cure for sea 
sickness. Don't you see the bottle Is 
marked 'carbolic acid?"'

"That's the bottle I want!" he groan 
ed New York Herald. ,.'., 

The Vote Was m Failure.
The worthy Sunday school superln 

tendent was Illustrating the text, 
"Whatsoever a man soweth that shall 
he also reap." , . ;..

Superintendent—If I want to raise a 
crop ot turnips what son of seed mosti sow?, : .

Children Turnip seed. t ; , ,;4v-
Superintendent If I want to raise a 

crop of tomatoes what kind of seed 
must 1 sowT

ChUdrenr-Tomato seed.
Superintendent Very good. Now. if

TkeBollMr
Is when yon do some great deed, ot 

discover some wonderful fset. This 
hoar came to J. R. Pltt, of Rocky Mt«> 
N. Ci when be wss suffering intensely, 
as he says "from the wont cold I ever 
had, I then proved to my great aatlafac- 
tiuii, what a wonderful Cold and Cough 
cure Or. King's Mew Discovery is. For, 
sfter taking one bottle. I was entirely 
cured. Ton can't say anything to good 
•f a medicine like that." Its tbe surest 
and best remedy for diseased longs, 
Hemorrhages, LsGrlppe, Aktbms, Hay 
Fever any Throat or Lung Trouble. OOc 
11,00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by all druggists.

There is asore Catarrh IB this section 
of the country than sll other diseases 
put tecether, sad until the laat few 
yesrs was supposed to be Incurable, 
for a crest many yeara doctots pro- 
BOtraeed it a local disease hnd prescrib 
ed local remedies, snd by const antly 
lalliug to cure with local treatment, 
pronounced It Incurable. Science has 
proven catarrh to be a coastltutUmsl 
disease and therefore requires cos- 
stit«tiottal trestmeot. Hall's Cstsrrh 
Cure, SMSJUfsctnred by P. J. Chancy * 
Ce., Voteio. Ohio, Is the only constltu- 
lon al ewre on the market. It Is taken 
iatefittllr In doaes from 10 drops to s 
teaepoonfa:. It acts directly on the 
bleed sad siucoM evrfaeas of toe sys-

you, wmnt to raise a crop of good man 
hood what kind of seed must you sow'- 

And an observer who kept tally re 
ported that the school on teat vote was 
a tie between turnip aeed and tomato 
seed.

The Symphony. ,
The symphony was the result of

growth rather than a direct creatteaU
It grew hi proportion as Instruments'
came. The direct form leading to this
.symphony was the sonata of .the seven 
teenth, century. Then came the oori-

.certo, invented by Joralli who employ 
ed the ordinary string quartet and tfcie 
solo Insrrumrnt Wind instruments 
were , later added, and finally the in 
strumental parts were doubled, and 
thus u real approach was.made toward 
the symphony, the great tone epics of 
Haydn. Motart and Beethoven. The 
nnfttclanp jrtMii-riilly nwMx-lsted with 
tola formative time are U&tuec. Joo.ike. 
Vanhall and Bach, with Goftsec in tbe 
ran. New York American.

  ' To*k Away the BtlitnV 
A pleasant retort wan that glren by 

Admiral Marsden at a dinner In Malta 
several yeara ago. 'It was given on 
tbe Fourth of July by him to tbe 
American officers on a man-of-war, 
and all the English officers In the har 
bor were guent«. They were no bet 
ter bred than many Englishmen of 
that day. for when the regular toast. 
 The day we celebrate." was read. 
"M-.V aet down their glaive* untested, 
. ' <« venerable boat added gently: 

day. gvntlemen. when Bnalsod

It Broke an Engagement.

By CLARISSA MACKIB.
Oopyrlstat. i»w, by American Prae. § 

Association. " 5
»O*O»O»O»O»OO«O»O«O«O»O»O

•' . ~ f 1 *
It stretched across the salt marsh 

and connected .two villages. Harbor- 
head folk called it "the red bridge," 
while Portslde people grimly referred 
to It as -the whit* bridge." As a mat 
ter of fact, it bad -never been painted 
at all. and now. after two y ears' ex 
posure to wind and weather, the new- 
wood had taleri on soft gray tints that 
blended with the silver tide that ebbed 
and flowed between the piles.

Although Harborhead and Portslde 
were connected by the new bridge 
and the vehicles of both villages rum 
bled to and .fro over tbe planks, 'the 
inhabitants were widely separated by 
a growing bitterness.

Parson Lane of Portslde bad pound 
ed tbe pulpit vigorously over tbe mat 
ter. "Pots of paint: Pots of paintr 
be exclaimed one memorable Sunday; 
"Have my people drowned their souls 
in pots of paint? The good Lord made 
It possible for these villages to/ be unit 
ed by a- beautiful bridge, and .yon 
wrangle over the painting of It as If 
the color mattered! Brethren, see that 
your souls are as white as you would 
have the bridge painted. Let not the 
red smirch of anger sully Its purityf

After that sermon the:bitterness waa 
Intensified. Tbe Harborhead people 
who weekly crossed tbe bridge to'at 
tend Parson Lane's church fluttered 
homeward to spread the good man's 
words far and wide wltj» most unhap 
py results.  

Noah Wade and Almlra Turner were 
to be married in June. Three times a 
week Noah crossed the bridge to Har- 
borbead to see his sweetheart. They 
bad never discussed the bridge matter 
because they bad been too happy to 
talk about anything except their own 
wonderful affairs.

Tbe Tuesday after Parson Lane's 
sermon Almlra waited at tbe front 
gate for Noah. She could see him 
stepping quickly across the bridge, 
tall, erect, with his bead poised high. 
All the Wades were proud. The girl's 
blue eyes did not softep at her lover's 
approach. A new expression came 
into them.  
  "Waiting for mer smiled Noah, tak 
ing the hatl from his brown hair and 
covering Almlra'a little band with his 
own sunburned fingers.

She drew her band quietly from be 
neath his touch. "Yes," she said grave 
ly. "Come with me. Noah; 1 have 
something to ssy to yon. Let ns go to 
the orchard."

"What is the matter? Are Jon hi 
trouble? Has anything happened?" 
demanded Noah anxiously, failing Into 
step besMe her. .

Almlra shook her head. In silence
they went across tbe grass to the or 
chard and paused in the shade of the 
gnarled old apple treeis. ' '

"What is tbe matter. Almlra t* re 
peated Noah at last.
1 can't marry you, Noah." reptted 

Almlra quietly.
"Why not?" 

He was angry
Noah spoke
at Almlra's

gruffly, 
strange

mannc at the coldness to her voice

< (>ifhrati>e the coming of age of her 
Hrttitt daughter." ,  Every face cleared, 
and the toast was drunk with hearty 
cheers. Wit never find* Its way to tne

and her sudden aloofness.
She looked at the distant Balls with

steadfast eyes. "Father says 1 shant
marry any one from over tbe white
bridge.' and 1 don't know that 1 want
o."
"Personally I don't care * rap wfcat 

color tbe bridge, is." retortad Noah. 
Tve creased it for two yean to see 
yon. Almira. and now at this late day 
you suddenly drop me and say It's be- 
canse I live over tbe bridge * flimsy 
excuse. Why don't you say outright 
that you don't care for me and never 
did?" His face waa growing whiter, 
and the hand pressed against tbe tree 
trunk waa clinched until tbe knuckles 
Were livid.

Suddenly Noajt swung away from 
the tree and without one backward 
glance tramped across the grass, leap 
ed the fence Into a winding lane and 
disappeared, along tbe shore road.

After that At became known* that Al 
mlra's wadding garments were care- 
folly laid sway out of sight and Noah 
Wade no 'longer crossed tne bridge 
three times a week. i

They offer oas aawdrad dollsrs 
far aary cess it Jails to fl«re. Bead for 
drawara end tesUssosjials. 
AdsTwss: P.j.CaswCT * Co., Toledo,a 

SeJdby Druggists,
Take Hall's Fasmtly Pills for oo"stlpa*

mark so swiftly as wbmi aimed with 
klndneM and food will.—Argonavt

Ancient Britons' ftwe»t Teeth. 
Meatloo of the German custom of: 

entfng a couipor* of wild utrawbeniMJ 
with itMKi pork rwmtDdn ON that our

Then followed a summer unprec 
edented for its lack of rain. Week* 
followed- 'dajra, and months followed 
wvekat while the sun poured ralentleaa* 
Ur down1 on tbe sister town and burned

tabllsbed between famllle%ln the war 
ring, vlllasjew It wan considered most 
amicable"'and politic to visit by way 
of the long n>rtd around the shore and 
avoid the unhappy, bridge. .,

Almlra   wa» thinking bitterly of 
wtttii tier father bud aald when she an- 
Doni.-i-d i but her engagement to Noab 
WiitU- uud been "broken, tie had 
aturcd Incredulously at her.

-Why. Miry, honey. 'I was1 only Jok 
ing: Now. you go along and make It 
np with Noab this minute. There'll 
be bridges standing long after we poor 
mortals are through trying to be hap 
py tn this world."

Bat Almlra could not make It up 
with Noab Wade. He did not give 
her a chance. He went away from 
Portslde and found work elsewhere, 
and she had not seen him through the 
long summer. Now she was th 
of him and of her foolish excuse for 
giving him up.

A load ramble of thunder sent the 
pedestrians on the bridge sconcing 
home, but Almlra lingered, watching 
the lightning leap. from cloud to cloud 
in that ominous .black mountain in the 
northwest, listening to the crackle and 
volley of thunder, barking to tbe sibi 
lant sbiss of tbe high tide among tbe 
bridge timbers.  

Just as she turned her steps home 
ward there </ame a blinding crash that 
seemed to enwrap tbe whole village of 
Harborhead in yellow light; then all 
sound ceased for an Instant, and out 
of the murky darkness there sprang a 
bright flame and another and another. 
The lightning had struck In Harbor- 
head.

Almira hurried toward home as the 
wild clamor of the church bells rang 
out If tbe Portslde people refused tt 
bring out their fire apparatus to tbe 
rescue of Barborhead the closely'pop 
ulated little village was doomed. It 
was known that Portslders were very 
bitter against the people over tbe 
bridge.

Just as she reached tbe gate there 
came another sound, mingled with the 
roar of thunder; the clash of bells an( 
the shouts of men. It was' the high, 
sweet clang of tbe^Portaide fire bell 
and it waa followed by the ramble 01 
tbe little engine across the bridge. It 
dashed past Almlra's gate, dragged by 
a score of strong, willing bands. The 
hook and (adder truck came in itr 
wake, and there,, sitting high on the 
seat, steering the track, was Noab 
Wade.-- his face' tense and aet hi tb 
glare of the fire,  

The devastating storm died away 
while the valiant men fought th 
flames that licked greedily at tbe 
frame store buildings and threatened 
many a nearby home with destruction. 
Portslde men and men of Harborbead 
worked side by side, and, differences 
were forgotten in the single aim that 
prompted alL

Many times that night Almlra's heart 
tailed within her as she watched Noab 
risk bis life within the flaming build 
ings. Once be brought oat a tyttie child 
from the tenements over the stores, 
and the tenderness with which be bore 
the child and placed it in its mother's 
arms brought lean .to the girl's sad 
eyes.

And then came, tbe moment when 
their eyes met across the flames. The 
sudden leap of recognition, to'"Noah's 
glance was answered by Atndra's ap 
pealing eyes, and then tbe smoke bung 
between them once more.

The weeks that followed after the 
fire were not soon forgotten. Differ 
ences wet» patched up and mended so 
that they would not again break> Pprt- 
alde and Harborbead psopt* mingled 
together as they bad before tbe days 
of the bridge troobJe. There were 
church festivals and entertainments 
that were enjoy** by everybody, and 
over an was the feeting of satisfaction 
that tbe bridge trouble waa at an end. 

The Barborbead people had grateful 
ly announced their wilhngnsas .that 
the bridge should be painted"white In 
view of the prompt and neighborly 
afrricea of tbe Portslde flremen. Post- 
aide people agreed to abide by a choice 
by vote.

When the vote waa counted It waa 
found that air Harborbead bad voted 
fora white painted bridge.'while Port- 
side bad courteously voted for fed. 
sn,d tbe vote was tied.

Then tbe question was sorred by a 
suggestion to paint the bride* green, 
and it was done, and so peace tolgned 
at last, and there waa much passing 
to and fro. h ,

At last Noab 'came oret to Harbor- 
bead and stopped at Alnkira's gate. 
Mrs. Turner greeted him pleasantly. 

, "Almlra went over tbe bridg* awhile 
a«o, Noah. If you walk back yqo may 
meat her," sbo uald, , .. , 

Noab walked back slowly, watching 
for Almlra's> slender form and dread- 
Ing to see H bf«to> that of soine oth 
er admirer. At last she came, step- 
pint quickly, with now and then a
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ancestors In England bad a decidedly 
iwwwter toorb than we have, in Tudor 
times It WIM the general practice to 
pour honey over the meat. and. indeed, 
honejr or nuipir was u«ed In so manjr 
dlshei* (to MAT nothing of being min 
gled with the wln'ei that it U on record 
that,the teeth.oC nwst people were 
hlac^ in conseejBeptre. Most of oar an-. 

f sUkhas woule) he too rte% for us 
'fat; sorely swsfl^.njot^ koe«s; 
I dlStsr ont woold shrink from 

In

the vegetation to crisp ' 
Only the salt frrasa that wai» wet by 
the tidsa remained green.' Oops died 
tn th> baked earth.

September cam*, flercefcr hot OB* 
kreatnlssiaeTenlng Almlra Ttttosr watt-1 
•4 llaiyamly slong roe br*||k It wma 
aaid/that Whatever breeae there might 
M %oold- be felt on the long wooftesi 
strucrur* that united the two Villages. 
yet 'In Ita ,way tormed a barrier be-

 
Others wre walking on the 

feNft «t wmii noticeable that

glance at 'tbf rising fall moon.
Halfway across she met Nosh, and 

they both stopped. Koab gnldpd her 
gently to'tbe ralllnit where they could 
look along rne bright moonlit path 
that wrinkled the water.

"XT* be*o to se« you. Almlra. Tour 
mother said I might, meet 700.", he 
aa£ wistfully. , , ,

"71—went to Portside to matt a letter

as far as th« tnl4-, 
of tne bridge and then 

their steps. Harborbead people did 
thinr nt tbaja^sidUao there

— to 700, N^ah. 1 thought yod' 
get it sooner— tonight— and perhaps 
yon would come. I wanted to tell yon 
bow foottsb »»ve been"- ' <

Koab atopped her wordp with a BWlft 
cares*. r "And 1 wsa on tn» way to 

fleet Tve been, hot 
met halfway after all.?

When the wadding daj '• canM rotmd 
both sides thought It would be a.anlt- 
able occasion os> which to cetebrate the' 
return of peace, sod Dotbf'r.r » ,,uid

taU you wlHit'a

Busti«nt««. Our prlea* «r* rwstson* 
aind low. Not b*Jn, »„ taM*aOm.«t hottM. but 

caMh. .11 our «oo<J. ar, pkJnlr mau-kwl yrltfi th. 
lllnc prlc^. on* prio. oiuy^u»urin« th, 
trMtm«nt to every on.. W« a-r^or 

Invite you to c«ll on u* wh*n In n..d of

Furniture. Rugs. Matting 
Refrigerators, Mattresses, Etc

Cor. fttward 
Sarttef a Streets

BALTIMORE, MD.

Doubt
It Would Bt To Year Afoanttge To
Investigate. One Or SMore Of
The Following Articles: •-.:'.

Plain and Fancy Window Screens and Door* 

Water Coolers, Nursery Refrigerators 

Garden Hose and FHtings Metal 

and Wood Mote

Saitsbary Hardware Co
Phont.346.SALISBURY, 99D

D BLOOD TONIC
THE SOIENTIFC CONDITION POWDERS

that restores to Bay, Grain and Fodder tbe nutritive elements driven 
from them in the drying process.  <-  ;^5^0^U ,^   j.£   ' *

A Sepsvrmte Prwpsuratkm For Each Kind Of Animal i

Blood Tonic for Horses Only 
Milk Producer for Cattle Only 

i Egg Producer for Poultry Only; 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic ia specially prepared for tb" kind of animal for which 
it U intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that aet most 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Toniea porifj tbe blood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
ixlngthe poisons In th« system. They prevent and cure disease, make 
feed go further and Increase vitality and production.

Sold Undsw Written Guarantee) By
FABMERS A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
1. R. ENNI8 & CO., Paraonsbnr W. 8. DI8HABOON, Qoan tlco

THE MARYLAND AGRICULTURAL COLLE6E
College Paii, Maryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OF TECHNOLO^.
RFTV-FOUIITH YEAR BE6INS SEPTEMBER 15. ENTRANCE

EXAMINATIONS 13,14.

Elfltt Cogr.il Of iMtrictlii UiiliI TB Pnfmliiil Dipn Of R, S,

Qasaersq   \ ,< < , t

TQB college has s close aasociation with the Department of Agri 
culture m Washington. College students are permitted to visit 
the Experiment Fsrrfis at Arlington and tiellsvllle and. thai 

secure an additional.equipment for their professional career. .
The demand of the age Is for trained men for llfe'sl activities. 

Positions assured those who have worked with a will. -'
Bach department supplied wjth Kthi aiost modern atyd subroved 

apparatus. Practical work emphasized in all depart meats'Graduates 
qualified to enter at once upon life'* work' Boarding department 
supplied with all modern improvement*; Bath-room, aUam beat, eleo- 
tric lights. Location unsurpassed for health. - .

Tultotv books, best, light, laundry, board, medical .attention, 
annual deposit, chemical aad athletic Ices all included ip the 
charge of |60-00 per quarter, payable in advance.

Sanitorlnm for the Isolation of contagious disease, realdai 
elctan and tralnrd nurse in attendance. < .- ; . • 1 •.' • ' •

Catalogue giving full particulars on application. Attention is 
called to the"-Two Years Courses io AKrl*»Unre asd Horticulture. 
Failure to report promptly weans lose of opportunity to atndent.

Barly application aeccseary for admittance, Write <ot psrtlcslars.

t pby-

W.
Collsge Park, lid.

ni
»Uil .if

President.

Str^wb^rry Checks
On any color of carboiard.
$1.00 per thousand



J. A. Jones & Conpny
120 Main St., Salisbury, Md.,

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows: 60,55,1 OO, 45, 
133, 15, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

t
J.A.JONES&CO.

«R

I . \
Many farmers would like to 

keep an account of. their re~^ 
ceipts and expenses it some 
one wo.uld~keepjt tor them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always svi- 
dence of date and the amount 
paid* and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 

'receipts,
It is not required that a Per 

son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan ,. 
come to us and we will get 
you started',

| The farmtr* 6 MtnhanU Bank. k 
* $sll»tanr,'rn*nr1an<L

lARLISLE NOTED 
WTWCIIFE

Climbed For 
lltical Ladder Suficessfuily,

WAS NATIVE OF KENTUCKY,

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hrtatr*ttC«riU4itu
W.J.Wirrinttoo

O«*am Bad Vlrtftpls Aveu
Atlantic City* N. J.

Summer Rates: 
S2.50 and rip daily 
$12 50 no weekly

S>riif ui fitter Kitei: 
flO and up weekly 
f2 and up daily

Excellent Table v 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, . 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Blevator to 
Street Level

Meals at all Hours. i

Salisbury Restaurant !i
1 EDf AID W1ITE, Pr»»rletK ;

Main St., near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sau'U-h-h-s. Ham, 
Eggs, Beet Steak, Etc. Game <>' 
all kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town customers filled 
promptly with the best the market . 
Hftords. Give ns a call. J 

, Telephone Wo. 335.

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION. 

Sch«tduldEff<»ct*r«iFrlda\r. June 17th. 1O1O.
EAST BOUlh)

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
103 DOCK STREET'

Carsar B*0Mn In Blue Qrss* Stato 
Legislature Rsaohtd to Spsakarship 
of National Houu, Sanata and Praci- 
dent's Cabinet Prominent. In Low 
Tariff Ranks.

John Griffin Carlisle, whose recent 
death in New York was forecast by 
bis long Illness, was not only secretary 
of the treasury under Mr. Cleveland 
and one of tbe chief friends and ad 
visors of that president, but had also 
to the credit of his long public ca 
reer a seat in the United States senate 
and 'the speakersbln of the house of 
representatives. V . ,

Mr. Carlisle had been lieutenant gov 
ernor of his native state of Kentucky 
and held a neat In both houses of Its

eader
!axatlou. He wilt* Liit) »iie ami
the 8 per cent bank bin. The measure
afterward passed the senate, but was .
vetoed by President Hayes. 1

Three Year* In Senate.
Mr. Carlisle stepped from tbe house 

Into the ttenute In, 1800. vrhen he wiv 
Chosen to fill the uuuspired term <>r 
James B. Beck, wlio*<e service WHS 
brought to a close by his deuth. U 
waa recognized as a louder in the ftirei 
years thnt he served in the HenaU-" In- 
fore the president called him to th<< 
cabinet In 1898.

The country was in tbe midst of .1 
financial crisis, largely due to pa*r tin 
sound legislation, under which the poM 
reserve bad been diminished, silver li-d 
accumulated and the expenditures lut.i 
exceeded the revenues of the nation,-; 
government The first step In lie- 
Oleveland-Cftrllsle financial progi-un 
for the mitigation of tbe dangers Uv.u 
threatened was to recommend the ro 
peal of the Sherman act, which re 
quired the monthly purchase of 4,500.. 
000 ounces df silver and the payment 
therefor with treasury, notes. This ro 
peal waa ejected after various at 
tempts by the Republicans In congress 
to defeat thv measure. -

The next ;rep In the program wna 
the recommendation of tariff reforms 
In this Carlisle was In perfect accord 
with President Cleveland. Ten years 
before Mr. Carlisle had expressed him 
self very for :i»ly on the nubject when

prani
when the la< 
meat over tl) 

I thoagnt 
n sigh. '

ry would sell. It 
writ<* It* and I ai 
that It cnme back

Tht> mic-cessful wit- 
then placed him ban 

shoulder.
"My dear boy." he said. «< - 

grimly, "there are only t- 
the life of a writer. Oa»-m 
Is smrprlsed at getting 
and tbe second when _ 
at not getting .them back. 
th<> Hrirt; I'm In the second Aw*! * : 
yon are."'

But tbe reporter h stlH wonclcm 
Philadelphia Times.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

a.m. 
JU 

Leave Baltimore........ 7.80
Salisbury............... 12.48
Arrive Ooean City...... 1.40

p.m.

a.m. o.m. p.m. p.m.

10.09 
11.10 
a.m.

7.30

1.06. 
p.m.

1.40 
2.50 
p.m.

3.80 
8.00 
9.10 
p.m

p.m.
2.30 
7.28 
8,15 
p.m.

a.m. a.m. 
S3 II
6.30

11.52 9.24 
12.58 10.80 
p.m. /a.m.

/
a.m. 

Leave Ooean City.... 6.85
Salisbury............ 7.50
Baltimore.... ....... 1.16

p.m.

WEST BOUND
|10 |3 $4 tl« $

a.in. p.m. p.m. a,m. a.m. p.m.
7.30 3.60 4.W5 11.89 4.15 5.00
8.22 4.44 5.58 12.37 5. OB
1.15 10.00 10.35 10.36

p.m. p.m.' p.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

118 
p.m. 
10.30 
11.80

120 
p.m. 
5.10 
6.18

p.m. p.m.
tSnnday only. $ Daily except Sunday. (Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday 

18 will begin rnnniQK Sunday, Jane 26th, 1910.Train No. 18 will begin rnnninK Sunday, Jane ____, 
WILLABD THOMSON, T. MURDOCH,

Oeoeral Manager. Gen'1. Plus. Agt
I. E. JONES. 

Diy. Pats. Agt.

Ulttion, ChMipeikt & Atlutic R], Co.
% WICOMICO RIVER UNC. , >

/M tlfict Monday. May 3ltt, 1910. £
Steamer leaves Baltimore, fier 1 Pratt St.. 

weather permitting. S p- n>.. Tuesday. Thura- 
day and Saturday 'or Hooper'* Wand. Win- 
irate'• Point, Deal'i Iiland. Nuntlccke. Ml. 
Vernon. white Havea. Widgeon. Alien, 
Qtuotlco tiallaburr- Returning, leave Salli- 
Wry 12.00 at noon. Monday, Wedaeaday acd 
Vrioay for the above named polnta. 
WILLARD THOMSON- 7. HUXDOCH,

Gttural ttanagtr Ctn- P»n-Atl-

0OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOI
THE PEOPLES'

LUNCHROOM
Mfty StfTH it IN HM".

All Kinds of Game
iqf Sanon

Bovsraaas of an Kinds
4Up«n8exffrom^q4ft. Fouat4Un . 
C. *. CNNETT.VnOP.
. 4OT MAIN STMKCT 

Kest door to Courier offloa

a.m. 
Oelmar ......... S.OI
aalUbary.... — 3.10
CapeCharln. — 6.15 
Old Point Cotaft 8.00 
Norfolk Urrlre) 9.05

a.m.

"A. US&
FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with ail modem ,oon- 
venienioes and machinery for can- 
nlng TqpstMa and. Pea*. In 
ftnt-omtt condition in every xe- 
spent. Located on Rider farm 
about 1W to 3 mite (ram town. 
Will sen factory alone or with 
neoeaamry ground as desired by 
purobuer, «

, APPLY TO'

WM. H. JACKSON.

OboooqpoqpQQOoooooo
Vou Wanl ABy Pliimbloi Don;c

Cell Pbo.A 371T.;•"•"*•

Lewis Morgan
lWLChirchSt.,Sa|r8kur>,Md.

Miff York, PUIidelUMi & Nirfolk R. R,
£ €•»« Cbairiea Roote
Trala schedule In effect Jnlr lad. 1910.

Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarette^ 
and Tobaccos

Full Line otLowney's Choco 
late Candies Always fresh.

1; *;', South-Bound Train*.
< 149 117 »4S

Leave J p m- am. a.m.
New Vork......». 8.15 ll.CS

hiladelphla.... 11.« 5.30 1.00
WUralnitoa—.. 12.05 6.55 J.«4
Baltimore....... 9.S3 MS

a.m.
lO.tf
11-01
4.30
6.20
t-tS

p.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
7.04

2.83
5-59 
••52 
4-5B

p.m.
10.15
10.17
9.20

I .

147 
a.m.

7.IS 
10-00
10.44 
9.0C

p.m* 
1.JS

6.20

Money To Loan.
In sums ranging; from $500.00} 

to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate. ^

APPLY TO 
L. ATtoOOD BENNETT

ATTORNaY-AT-CA W. 
SALISBURY. MO.

Cscortsd Hsr Anyway.
While Robert Browning and bis 

Barrett were tiring alone In 
the son gave one afternoon an t 
tlon of his new paintings to the 1 
drawing room. To Mr. Browning 
assigned the task of meeting 
gnest*. Late to tbe afternoon, v,. 
the room was well filled, there a{ 
at the drawing room door a 
whose face was familiar. 
Browning could not recall her 
am! he ju«'^." 'rom her appear, 
that xbe w.',-« um ;,n Invited guest.

There W.;* eindrrassment on i 
Bidei* for ti ivoi v '.it, and then tbe wo 
man Bulrt f::^V'.v: -'Oh. please. Mr. 
Brown:nR. f.n ;!'<» cook. Mr. Barrett 
said as I w.^ tu < >me and nee bia prt-i 
ty plctwr's."

Whereupon Mr. Browning. offeiuj>, 
his arm. showed her about tbe room 
with all thp ottent!:m that he could 
have bestowed upon a reigning qaeen

The Bat and the Bulb*. 
According to th«* Fn-rich natnraUst 

De Ifarvllle. » gardener planted one 
affernoon '^iO rullp bulbs on a terrace, 
and aext morning he noticed that tho 
ground bad been disturbed and thai 
tbe bulbs hnd all been taken away. 
He was conttdenl thnt rats had dom 
the work. and. taking a spade, be be 
gnu to dig In the hope of discovering 
their nest. Soon he unearthed a larp< 
female rat. which he killed, and after 
digging a few more minutes he dK 
covered nn underground chamber llnetl 
with hay and leaves and connected by 
a corridor with two holes;, which were 
evidently used an storehouses, for in 
them he found the 250 tulip bulb* 
This was remarkable, but more re 
markable wan tbe fact that they were 
neatly arranged In two rows and that 
not one of them had been,gnawed or 
otherwise Injured.

FBD DEMOCRATIC 
RECENTLY. '

a.m.

North-Bound Traina. ^
144 i« i» MBa.m. p.m. p.m.

S-SO 6.15 , 
<-4S 7.1* I

. 11.05 *.M 6-00
Sallabvry —— . — * 7.14 MS 11-tf f-42
Otlaur...... ——— Utt 1.49 U.U 10-1*

.»a. *.m. a.m. p.m.

Leave
Norfolk... . 
OK! Pol at Comfort

146

1.00 
8.43 

U.» 
1.33 
I.S3

p-m.

Arrive a.m. a^m. a.m, 
toa......ILtt 4 S5 4.10

rhlmdepNU .....U.M 3.0 S.W
lajtimoct ;._.;.. 1^1 7.14 0.01 
Mew York .___, 1.00 t.13 f .00 •- • p.». p-m. a.m.

H.IO 
p.m.

I Dally accept •••day
EJUSHA LSE,

TYmme tfmm»rfr-

Desirable Borne

Apply to 
WM.M. COOPER. Prop. 

SsdlslMfnr.l

Ths Hookah In India. 
Tlie booknli In Hinok*Hl an a refresh 

ment and xljm offfMlownhlp hy tbe im- 
tlvea of India nnd not merely an a tax- 
Bry. When n group of botlvc* nr* 
seated together and. s^ils the euntom. 
the hookah IK pnR^-fl nmond to each In 
turn. It in considered v^rr bad uinn- 
ncrs for any one to dot-line to bave a 
fepr puffs. If tbe hooUflh is tbas re- 
faised in a friend's hous* or while one 
ls,thff gue«t of another It Is regarded 
as an insult. If for onr reason   na 
tive hi put out of caste the fact In 
strictly. marked by . bis' former cant* 
fellow's refusal to nmoke with alm.aqd. 
aiy one who eatK. drinks or «molw* 

an <jar(«sr1s falmnelf o.nt9onted.  
Ol ambers! Ubumnl. ' \ > ,

C. BROTBWARKLE, M. D. j 
eye, BAR.

; 6FPIC«:-J-221CA«D6N AVENUE j 
SAUSBURY, MD-

>

• f »«••••••••>•*••••••»«

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
,:t DENTIST.

I No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

P«Miu« Abduotl
: damage fbjr .abduction, was b? no 

mans uDcotproon lu tli»"i»ariy age*. 
Tl^e daughter of the king °*J\rj|iu "*  
atidoctod by a Phocnldun. T^BSreek* 
carried off EhiroiMi fn.tn Tyrf'^M Me- 
dcg^from Colohjj,

irtxt to the ftlMliK-tloD of «b«vfiur 
HeUn, per ha pa the most .r4|ai)rkjU>le 
In! Its political eons«nuPtK-«M .jras tbe 
king of Lelimter'K taking HIM? of tbe 
w|fe of a neighboring prttjvHWtjrelgn. 
O'HOurke of Breffnl.   '

The king of Connnugbt aveoged the 
Insult and drove from tbe throne bis 
brother of Lelnster. wbo aep«4jed to 
Ueury II. of England for aid to re 
cover Kla loat sovereignty. Tb» Nor- 
jmao conquest of Ireland followed. 
wltfc cenHuia* of war a*d 4rTaata$OD

legislature. He was a go^ld Democrat 
and his party recognized him as leader 
on the question of taxation. In th» 
tariff debatea.be also won high stund- 
Ing with tbe party for his. advocacy of 
lower schedules.   t^;'1 ';.'.>. ,. ;'

Starting life in poverty, with - u 
meager education, when he was ad 
mitted to the bar in 18K8. after aevenvl 
years of teaching, be was only twen 
ty-three -yenn» old and had already 
given promise of a- brilliant carectT 
He was born In Campbell county, Ky.. 
In 1880,. the youngest son In tbe dn 
merona family of Lllbon B. CaritolA, >• 
planter of good Virginian stock.

With, the exception of his early IT, 
strnctlon In the common schools. h« 
was,self educated. When he was stli 
IB '• BJs 'teens he taught school. HL-< 
ltis^i*»^^a«. gave him an opportunitj 
to read lawbooks. and a year or two 
later helnovexl to Oovlngton. Ky.. au«' 
became, a .clerk In the law office of 
povernofr J. W.' Bterenson.

Sedan PoJUIos Early. 
When he was admitted-to the bar be 

was already Instructed In politics, and 
whep be was twenty-four be was elect- 
4jfl a..m^diber of tbe lower house of the 

leglslsture,' He waa

HEAVEN ON EARTH. " 
For toy part. I do not think w» 

have any right whatever to think 
of a heaven ior otHen, much lea* of 
• heaven for ounelve* in the world 
to come, until we aa» wholly de- 
tenomed to make thb world a 
heaven for oof feBoW men and are 
hoping, believing, loving and work 
ing for that and, for it»
not in a thousand year* or a million 
yean, but in a nearer and a- neater 
hture.— Stoptord A. Brooke.

he declared his sincere belief "that all 
commercial restrictions are in tbe end 
Injurious to the people."  . 

The Wilson bill which followed vir- 
nally the rc<-()romendaUons of Prefli- 

dent Cleveland, provided for fr$e 
wool, iron ore. coal and lumber among 
other things. With tbe addition of a 
>rovlHlon for an income, tax and for 
'roe sugar U wan. pasned by the house, 
but was so emasculated in conference 
committee that President Cleveland 
declined to sign it and allowed It to 
become law without bis signatare.

Bond Issusa Criticised. ' 
For tbe financial administration 

which marked tbe next two years both 
Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Carlisle were 
severely criticised at first The conn- 
try was suffering under 'financial de 
pression; there; was a great falling off 
In revenues. wJMch brought on a def- 
felt In the gold reserve, which In Peb-

ry. 1800. bad fallen to M1.0OMWO.
Jane of that /wr.Mr- Cleveland, 

under tbe powers vested In him, con- 
t) acted for a loan of i per cent thirty 

bonds, redeemable1 fa coin, to tile 
a npnnt of |e2,OOD.OQO. with a

•I*^kd four times. In ife4 be declined 
M be nominated as .a, presidential 
eta<tor'on tb« Democratic tkkot to 
di t a vote against the re-election of 
wtsldent Lincoln, and In 1868 be war 
ejiDcted state senator. He waa re-elect 
ed .to the senate.

'At the Democratic national eonven 
Uon held in New York In 1868 Carlisle 
made his flnst appea|£nce In the- atftiu 
of national politics as a delegate ai 
Urge from Kentucky. Horatio Bey 
mour was nominated for the presi 
dency at this convention. Mr. Car 
Mile was lieutenant governor of Ken 
tucky from 1871 to 187B. A year latei 
he was one of the alternate Tllden 
electors at large from Kentucky.

When Mr. Carlisle was elected ty 
confrrees In 1876 Samuel J. RandolU 
wbom be was to overthrow, was 
power In the lower bouse. This wax 
tbe Ptorty-flftb congress. He was flvi

rVilected by large majoritlea nnd 
as speaker for three terms. 

Was- an authority on parliamentary 
UwJand when the boose seemed lnex< 
tricat>ly involved bi» clear Indicia 
terras straightened things out anc

" (t calmneHS out of tbe apparen

Carlisle won his spurs In coat
on the Carlfale internal revenue
the Forty.fi^th, congress. Frojw
iour be became the recognlBad

.-i x 
In Oecember 61 that year, after COBV

g ess had failed to act on recommen- 
d itlona that greenbacks and treasury 
coin notes bf ejanceled by exchange for 
low interest United States bonds, the 
government was compelled to prepare 
for a new loan. In this the public WM 
invited to participate. The people sub 
scribed freely, and tbe government In 
this way obtained $111,000,000. This 
was contrasted with .the earlier loan, 
which Jt wan declared had been great 
ly to tbe advantage of the financial 
syndicate snd to the disadvantage of 
the government.

Qeerglan Bay Canal Coats
Canadian government officials esti 

mate tbe coat of tbe Georgian Bay 
canal at $141,000,000 and the com 
pany's engineer* at a larger amount. 
A/I an essential condition of the finan 
cial arrangements made a government 
guarantee of 3Vi per cent a year inter 
est on the cost of construction la neces 
sary. '

Turkey Buys Petroleum Rnflnf*. 
Bwropean Turkey, not a rnanufactur 

Ing country, Is Importing small petro 
leum 'engine* for grinding flour, 
pumping water, running cinema to 

kgf*Rbl, etc. Gas and gasoline there 
are nrtch deam than petroleum.

Ths Rhodum Qldua. 
An amusing story told Dy Hood de 

scribe* how a country nurseryman 
made a large sum out of sales of a ' 
simple little flower which be sold un 
der tbe name of the Rhcdnm sldns.. 
This charming name proved quite an' 
attraction to the ladles, and the flower 
became tbe rage of the season. It waa 
one of those freaks of fashion for 
which there la no accounting. At
engtb a botanist who found that the 

plant was not ao uncommon weed re 
quested to know where the nursery 
man got the name from. He elicited 
the following reply: "1 found this flow* 
er In the road beside us. so christened
t tbe Rhodum sldua."

The Purist Lost a Sals.
"I've Just happoned to remember 

that my wife told me to get a tin pan 
that will gq under the Icebox. Have 
yon any?" "

{'No, air. but we have some that can 
be shoved under the icebox. Won't 
that do just an well?"

"I think not. young man. My wife 
bra bit particular about my getting 
tbe exact thing that she tells me to 
get. 1 presume 1 can find It at some 
other stoVo. Good day. slr."-Cbtcago 
Tribune. ' . _'

Horse Sens*.
During a heavy downpour of rain an 

Irish farmer sent bis boy to a distant 
field to bring home ̂ horse. Sometime 
elapsed, and the messenger returned 
without the horse.
.Father-Didn't (M send ye for tbe 

bora*, ys gamochT la your need In

Bar*, be was standln' m skelters* dry 
P«da4, J* knows more•• • *w r**^*t • **"**^f 

than the two of ns.,  i •  "   i iu'_

. T4e fmpty.
Booney (morning of the second day 

out)— Come: old boy. 'ief s go one on 
deck. Breakfast won't be served for 
half an hour yet. and •'brisk f alk on 
to empQi stomach wjll 4ot xon good.

fclabbfr (f««bly trylog to smile) 
Take a f watt oo jKkura. If yon like. 
chappie. Mine tor-to entirely too 
empty.— Chicago Tribune.

In Art ClroUs.
"That picture ta by an old master. 

tbe owner stated proudly.
"TJmpb. umph." commented the ctu 

leal visitor. "What WM he 
otr~l»hna«elpala Ledger.

His Advto*.
She (after tb* embrace*  On, 

dare you! Ton bavp offended me. 
shall 1 dot

He~Br— why not -turn the 
cheekr-London Tmtlar.

bo

the

aScottlabklikOK 
following amaal 

:h la UcenMd r 
of

Uatsa to othera, but do 
depend on them.

1
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CCARENCB A. WHITE,

(PwYear - - tt.OO
IStlHSCRIPTION

fvwttolng Bate* Fnrntobed on Application. 
TMephooe Ko. IBS.

. .„ dale on Ike label ot your 
shows the date to which your sub- 
'-n is paid, and is a receipt for an

paid. See that it is correct.

>ATTJRI)A\, AUGUST 20, 1910

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
v:; RKPBK8BHTATIVB IN THE 62ND. 

iNORKSS OF TBX UN1TKU STATES.

A H RAH AM LINCOLN DRYDEN 
of Somerset County.

Saflsbwy Ntw las An Effective 
CkiriUWe OrgaBixitton.

Much has been said and col-
nmns have been written recently
bearing upon   proposed system

-of orRanized charity in this city.
Demands have been made upon
the public by the publishers of tht
Wicomico News and the Salisbury

is by giving occasional entertain 
ments, the proceeds being used 
fffr such purposes. Neatly all of 
the money is secured in this nian 
ner. There are, however, a num 
ber of business men who have 
subscribed a fixed amount each 
year which is paid mombly. 
What Salisbury needs is more of 
these men.

Tbis organization is non-sec 
tarian, and if it received the sup 
port on the part of people of this 
city that it should receive because 
of the good wotk it is doing, there 
certainly would be no need of a 
better organisation, or a paid sec 
retary, or anything else that 
would add expense to tbe cb'ari- 
table work that is being done by 
the King's Daughters. The sug 
gestion has been made that an 
organization be formed with a 
paid secretary. In connection 
with this it has also been stated 
that an organization conld. be run 
effectively on an income of $3000 
a year.

We do not'believe that this 
would be the proper way to ef 
fect the organization of a chari 
table institution in this city. 
Basing an opinion entirely upon 
previous experience, it can be 
stated with a degree of certainty 
that the moment such an institu 
tion were formed ft would become 
a political organization, and we 
have never yet seen an effective

Advertiser for the organization 
 ueh an institution .

of

Because we telt that the larger 
portion of the people of' Salisbury 
were in total ignorance of what is 
being done daily in this city to 
relieve want mnd suffering, we re 
quested Mrs . Louisa Collier last 
week to prepare for as a report of 
the work being done by the soci 
ety of King's Daughters of -this 
city of which she. is the treasurer. 
Mrs . Collier very kindly complied 
with our request and her report 
was published in full in last 
week's issue of TH* COURIER. 
Tbis report is probably the most 
unique article that bas ever been 
published in tbe columns of' this 
paper . While it is concise and 
deals only with tbe work of this 
society it brings oat in detail tbe 
broad scope of the association und 
sbows clearly, contrary to tbe

political organization with charity 
as its motive. If such an organ 
ization were established in this 
city under existing circumstances, 
with a paid secretary, it is safe to 
state that if $3000-00 were sub 
scribed each year, a large.propor 
tion of it would go to the secret 
ary, and the secretary would be 
put at the head of such an institu 
tion because of political affiliation. 

Besides this, Mrs. Collier, wbo 
already gives much of her time to 
charitable work in this city, has 
offered her services absolutely 
without cost to the people of 
Salisbury, and her only request is 
that she be furnished a team to 
visit the homes of those wbo are 
suffering, and a nurse to care for' 
the unfortunate ones wbo,

BIG CAR 
RIAGE,

WAGON, 
SURREV 
and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE 
nowgping 

on at

iT.ftU.Jr.
Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

!; Permanently Satisfactoryii 
PAINTING.'.   ' .,:. ".,.; : - < 
IS tbe only kind we do. Ecotnl- 
cal, because it is as well done as 1 
skilled workman using the beat 
materials can do, and the paint '< 
stays painted.

John Nelson's Sons,i
TELEPHONE 374

: Painting in all Its branches i
»*•••**•»••••••••«•••••••

900000 nttftftft^ftffi DOW

FOR SALE
SHALL FARHS 816 FARMS
We are ttie exclusive agent to 

to 8*11 the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with' us. We 
s*hall sell'theae farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Come and let us show you these 
farms, which are well set In 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES AGO.,
REAL ESTA1C BROKERS 

SALISBURY, MO.

editorial statements made in the 
Wieomlco Newt and the Adver 
tiser, that it 11 not so much an or 
gatiization which is needed but 
that the society which already ex 
ists needs the support of the mer 
chants mnd business ated of this 
city.

Salisbury needs no better chsri« 
table organization than the soci 
ety of King's Daughters, ^lu 
order to become more effective 
however, the society of Kite's 
Daughters need* the support of 
the people of Salisbury.

We have looked into this mat 
ter carefully and find that the 
charitable work done, by the dif 
ferent churches of the* city amounts 
to comparatively nothing. What 
Is done by the churches is for the 
relief of members of the various 
places of worship as individuals, 
and we have found, as has been 
•Uted by the Wicemico $ew\> 
that most of the charitable work 
done by the different church or 
ganization* is misdirected an un 
systematic in the extreme. ''" 

Tht King's Daughters, on tha 
other band, are not governed by 
any denomination or creed. At 
Mrs. Collier stated in her report, 
"its deeds of charity are 'done 
under divine {aspiration" and 
"la Hit Name" it its motto.

Hundreds of cases each year 
are relieved by this society, and 
yet tt»cstatement has been -made, 
editorially, in the local papers, 
that, Salisbury has no charitable 
organization. 

Th oojy method tbin society

medical attention.
We, Wish, to to state clearly that 

Salisbury already has an effective 
organization:; it answers every 
purpose, and there is no need of a 
better institution than the one we 
have. The credit for all tbe 
charitable work that has been 
done in this city for yean is due 
Mrs. Collier and tbe King's 
Daughters, and if tbe merchants 
and business men of Salisbury 
would make their donations 
through this institution, land if 
the people woqld refuse to render 
assistance to professional beg 
gars who travel from door to door 
tbe association would accomp 
lish belter results than any newly 
organized institution, and profes 
sional begging would immediate» 
ly become a matter of history. 
It in not the org+nitatio* that does 
things In a haphazard nianner; 
It Is the people of Salisbury. No 
organization extant knows the 
needs of the poor people of Salis 
bury like the society ol Kinjpr's 
Daughters, and in order to effec 
tively reliete tbe suffering of 
these unfortunate ones who are 
without tbe means of comfortable 
subristance all contributions 
should be made direct to tbe 
treasurer of the that society-

N
EVER be- 
fore has 
there been
su c h a\ -
rush in the 
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 3O 
DAYS and the pub 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a suit of 
harness. : : s : : 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning. I 
have 2O carloads 

! to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. 
TO THE PUBLIC;

Watch the Imitators,

»aaaaa»aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa»

Ulbentbe

Sounds
there is a world of comfort   
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

I I 
I !
I I

LOWENTHAi/S
v THfc UP-TO-DATE STORE

SE MI-ANNUAL 
CLEARING SALE.

This is a sale (to make room for our new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. ,v Fresh cool 
Summer v things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.

Lawn from 5c to 12 J4, former price lOc and 18c M 
Silks in Tussob and Sbangtang weaves   . 29c 
Ginghams reduced to   lOc, 12 # and 15c 
Large Size Bed Spreads $L>00 were $1 50 
India Linens from lOc to 15c, were ISc and 25c 
Cotton voiles in pink., grey, tan and green at l6c 
Ladies Linen Suits $398, reduced from $5.50 
Ladies Shirt Waists -, atone-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts - 98c ; 
Ladies Cloth Suits   20 per cent, discount 
Ladies White Princess Dress, Embroidery and 

Lace trimmed at $2.50. were $4.50 ,

M I L L I N E R Y
v Cbildrens'Hats, Caps and Bonnets, half price ~~ 

Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats - at half price 
New Neckwear in every style 
All Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced 
18 in. wide Hamburg - - at 25c 
18 aqd 20 in. wide Swiss - at 39c and 48c

This is a genuine reduction sale and you can buy goods 
at less than half their value.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-date Merchant -of Salisbury, Mil.

l)eu> Crop

I
Scarlet 1

Ulm. m. Cooper 5 Bro.
H2H«ra»Mii«a«lntt.

IWd.

cnicinmitw

1
Clover Seed

' .v  >. t .'_' "'••<,«••'•'• iV . ;r

$7 00 Per Bushel

Tbe ofd Reliable

Dorman SSmylbH ardivar* Co. I* \

| Salisbury. IDd. "

Egyptian Maxim*. 
AM •gjrpttao iMpjrnu wbleb 

back to about 4OOO B. C ba» UM lol- 
lowtnf tajancttoiw: "OttamBlM Btwald 
a«rflr te stpMUd." "Guard tbj sgssftft 
Iwfort all tbiucM. fora nun's rola toe 
10 Us tOBKM.1* Tb* wis* awn ot tte

TK« Ulp ** Luxury- 
!• nMani by UM tap of lax- 

•ryr aalwd tb* MaaPir of a MMli girt

If* wfctt th* oat •*• tot* tbrpaa- 
try and tap* tb* cMam «ff ts* milk," 
wa» MM VMxpwMd
aj - n^^*

Th» fault af ftltftouU.
TOM** w AO character.

good aw! OM. but It cma b«
by rNHcQM, aowaoevw poor •at wit-
,|«M. Otwanr* tb* Ma, (or ln«Unc«.
QU eharmctcr )• about partwst. b* to
th* <ftoto»st apiitt unoBf alt tb« bum
bUr T««

Largest, Cheapest, 
8quare*t Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
. Up-To-Date Mlllinity

Ortrt reduction In rt*t» and FIow- 
MW. AMW line ot Chiffon V*llln« 

.11 color..
Fancy

fmntar Hat 
«na Fanox 
Good*and

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pen 
tp a Mansion

Alao Loto for Sate, D**irabl« Location 
Plot and Description

Our Telephone 
1* 33 MITCHELL

llfs.(i.V.Iaflo[
216 mala Street

Phon*
at • p. jno.

11 9, m.

Exclusive Designs in

Ladies Hats*&mmings
V KENT & SMITH

I Main street, •-__ - Salisbury, Md.

*V*tt

^SALISBURY HOUSE
W^W'1 MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates •

Opposite Ulman'i Grand Opera House 
SAr.JSfH.JRY. MD.
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Town Topics.

, —the Pair will be continued today.
: —The 23rd annual camp-meeling at 
Melson'a commences Aug. 20th and
•closes- Angtiat 28.

—The aDDnal camp tneetinit at Sharp. 
itown, one of the largest camps ott the 
Eastern Shore, began OD Friday.

—A number of business house* of this
•city closed on Thursday afternoon to 
allow tbeir employee to attend the big 
day at the Fair. . '

—The State road engineers completed
•their survey for the new bridge across
•the Nanticoke at Sharptown from which 
specifications will be made for the bridge

— Mr. I. James Covington snd son, 
Howard, of Hayre de Grace, Md., spent
several day* with 
mother, Mrs. A- 
Walnut Street. ;

—One of the most

Mr. Coving ton's 
!!• Covington on

popular attraction*
at tbe Saliabnry Fair this year waa tbe 
Fifth Regiment Infantry Band which 
gave splendid congests each afternoon 

.and evening.
—There will be a union aervice of all 

the Cturches in Mardela Springs on 
Sunday afternoon at 3-30 in tbe Presby 
terian building. The sermon will be 
preached by Rev. B. G. Parker.

—Trinity M. B. Church, South, Sun 
day School, 9.30 a. m. Preaching-by 
the pastor, Rev. J. Franklin Carey. 11 
a- m. and 8 p. m-, morning subject, 
"Ideals", evening subject, "The Elder 
Son".

—Mr. and Mra.Morris A. Walton and 
daughter. Miss Helen, are. enjoying a 
two week's antomobi<e trip visiting 
aome of tbe Northern cities including 
Philadelphia, Reading, Harriaburg, At 
1 an tic City and Asbnry Park-

—The sermon topjc for next Sunday i 
evening at tbe Division St. Baptiat 
Church will be, "The Angel of the 
Battlefield." Preching by tbe paator 
at II a. m.: Sunday School at 9-45 a 
m.; YCUUK 1'cople's Meeting at 7*15.

—Sunday August 21, services will be 
held in St. Philip's Church, Quantico, 
10-30 a. m.; Spring Hill,' 2 p* m.; 
Jf a/dels, 7.30 P- m. Tbe annual Mr- 
vices will be held at old Green Hill 
Church. Wednesday, Aug. 24th, at 

;10-30 p. m.
—There will be a' fea'itlc held on 

;.next Tuesday afternoon and evening, 
August 23, on ti e church law at the 
'Aoa M- E. Church on the Prnitland 
Charge- If the weather ia unfavorable 

tit will be held an Wednesday afternoon 
iand evening, Aug. 24.

—On Tuesday last It a'ey Bros, agents 
tor tbe Maryland Casualty Company, 
banded over to tbe widow of Louis I. 
Bans, Jr. a dt ait far $1,200 in payment 

f an accidesrt policy carried by Mr. 
ans. The unfortunate young man waa 

^drowned at 'Ocean City, July 24th last,

• —The- big hydraulic dredge paaaed 
from the river into tbe old Hnmphreya 
pond on Monday and begin the work 

'of dredging tbe channel., Two dredges 
are now working above tbe dam, and 
It is expected .to complete the work' to 
Abe railroad embankment In about tea 
sweeka to three months.

—Mrs. Wm. M. Prouse, of Magnolia, 
Del., daughter ot the late Rev. John T. j 
Van Bnrkalow, a former pastor of Aa— 
Hbnry Church, Salisbury, died in a Phila 
delphia hoapltal Tbnraday where she
•fead been taken tbe night be lore for 
•treatment* She was 5o years of age and 
.leaves a husband and two children-

—The B. C. & A. Railway Company 
"•lisa arranged for a special excursion

•from Salisbury to Tangier Sound and 
return on Sunday August 81st. Tbe 
steamer Virginia leave Salisbury at 4 

4>. m. and return, about 10.30 p." m. 
Steamer will make uo stops after leav 
ing Salisbury. Fare, for .round trip, 50
 cents.

—In all 554 petitions from Maryland 
have been referred to the Poatoffice De 
partment since Congress began to ap 
proprlate money llbttally for the rural 
free delivery service. Of this number 99
•were adversely reported upon. In aome 
instances there were not enough familiea 
living along the-proposed routes, and In 
others road conditions were net fav 
orable. There are now 431 routes in 
operation in Maryland and eight petl-
*lona pending for the establishment of 
new ones. Tbe First, or Baatarn Shore
•district has 151 routes or more than any 
other district in tbe State.

f ' '

—After a brave battle for several 
years against the inroada of tubercn- 

ii, MJas Helen Bills, daughter of 
Mrs* Jennie Bills, succumbed; to the 
ravages of the disease Monday last. 
When first attacked by tbe dlaeaae, 
Miss Bills spent several months at 
SaranacLake, N. Y., and came back 
home benefitted, and hopes ware held 
ont that abe would finally recover, but 
for the past several months there' had 
been a gradual (ailing. Miss Bills, 
despite her condition, waa bright snd 
cheerful; her amiable disposition won 
her hosts ol friends, who grieve with the 
stricken family In their a rent ber«ave«

—Solomon T- Houston a prominent 
colored resident of Saliabnry, has been 
appointed one of the trustees ot the 
$50,000 left by Edward J. Fat en, the 
colored caterer of Baltimore, to found 
an institution in Pnnce George's coun 
ty for tbe education of the negro race 
to be known as the Edward James 
Paten Industrial, Agricultural and Col 
legiate School. The will la to be con 
tested by a sister of tbe deceased.

—The Board ot Blrction Supervisors 
for Wicomlco County met Friday lor 
tbe purpose of receiving the applica 
tiona of Hon. J. -Harry Covington, 
Democratic, and Hon. A- Lincoln Dry- 
den, Republican, for P'HCCS on the 
official ballot, as candidates for Con 
gress of their respective parties. There 
being no other candidates, the Super 
visors will certify their nominations to 
the Secretary of State.

—A recital of Music and Blocntiou by 
graduates of Western Maryland Col 
lege will be given in tbe Plimhimmou 
Casino, Ocean City, Thursday evening, 
August 25th, at 8.30 P. M. Tickets 
for 50 cts. each can be obtained at the 
office of the PlimhtmmoD Hotel or from 
the committee on arrangements. Sails* 
bnty people,spending tbe day at tbe 
sea shore will have time to attend the 
recital and return on the 10.30 p- m., 
train. Tbe commitee in charge ts com 
posed of Miss Wilsie Ann Ad kins and 
Mr. William Asrhtry Sheppsrd.

—Tbe work of improving tbe Tony 
Tank road from the City limits to Touy 
Tank mill with tar macadam will begin 
Monday under the supervision of En 
gineer Clark. It will require not le>s 
than two month* to complete tola work, 
and from next Monday thej.road will br 
absolutely closed to all traffic. The 
County Commissioners will not be res 
ponaible for damages sustained to per 
sons using above road while repairs 
are in progress* Saliabury may be 
r -Rched from below Fruitland by using 
tbe Colburn Mill vroad, which ia an ex 
cellent shell road-

—Governor Crothers has issueda pro 
clamation to tbe farmers of tHe State 
request inn them to use their best judg 
ment in traveling over tbe new stste 
roads with plows, traction -engines, or 
other implements which might have a 
tendency to destroy their firmness. In 
most cases there is abundant space on 
tbe road sides for tbe passage of such 
pieces of machinery, and the observance 
of the request will have much to do 
with tbe success of the uew state roads 
in Wicomico. Bvery farmer should 
bear this in mind anrl aid fu the pre 
servation of th<$ roads. ,.. ,, ,.• . .<.

Remnant Sale
ur R e m n a nt 4 S a 1 e

s T o d a y
We have been through our entire stock and taken out all the 

short and odd lengths and .placed them on sale at prices below
the cost of the manufacture. The remnants Include  ..•••,••• • . . ' •• .• .•/•• j|^. .
Dress Goods, Silks, Lav/ns, PercafR,
Ginghams, White goods of all kinds,
Hamburgs, Laces, Table linens, and

. a'fcreat variety of other things

S p e c i a 1 P r i c e s
also offered on all Summer Goods. Clothing te reduced at 

prices tbat will astonish you- Other goods are offered at prices 
that canrjot be duplicated and buyers will do well to call and see 
the great values offered. /' ( - ( '/

R. E. Powell & Co.

IfelPcrsonal.
—MUs Stella W right ia spending a 

few weeka in Norfolk, Va.
—Miss Lyon, of Richmond, U the 

guest 0' Mrs. Harry Wallea.
Miss Daisy Bills, of Snow Bill, fa 

visiting Miss Mamie Phips- . ' .
Mlaa Jean Leonard waa the gaeat of 

her sister a fewa daya this week.
—Mr. Levin Dlrickson. of Berlin,was 

la town several days this weak. ;-•
—Dr. Blmer Williams, of Milford.wae, 

the guest of Dr. Tail this week.
—Miss Meryvln Peters after visiting 

In Onaccock returned home Friday. ....
—Mr. and Mrs- Walter Sheppard 

spent the week-end at Atlantic City. , '
—Tbe young men of tbe town gave a 

dano* Wednesday night at the Armory.
—Miss *Rntb Anderaon, of White 

Haven, ia the gneat of Miaa Dora John 
son.

—Miss Dorothea Wilcox la spending 
sometime at Niagara Palls and In Can 
ada.

—Mlsa Nina Venables after spending 
a week in Cambridge has returned 
home.

—Mr. Paul Phillips, of Birmingham, 
Ala., was the guest of relstlves this 
week. , ' •

—f-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dotasjy, of Bal 
timore, are guests of Miss Annie Da- 
shlell.

—Mr. Will Catlln, of White Haven, 
waa the guest of Mr. Franklin Woodcock 
thtaweek.

—Mr. Harry Tnll, qi .Palrmount, Is 
visiting hie son, Dr. H. C. Tnll on Cam- 
den Ave.

—Mr. Joaepb Caray la spending this 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
J. Carey.

—Mr. and Mrs. O- M. McComber, of 
'Lima. N. Y., are visiting friends in 
'Salisbury-

—Mr. and Mrs. Jama* T- Trnitt have 
returned after spending two weeks at 
Ocean City. .

—Mrs. Lowentbal haa left for a trl» 
to tbe Maakaks Lakes, New York and 
Philadelphia.

I
—Miss Xstle Rounds after spending 

several weeks la Wllmttigtoa bsa re 
turned home.

—Misses Stalls and MaeWrlght are 
visiting friends and relatives in Norfolk 
and lerkley, Vs.

Different- ,f 
Yet Dignified!

Society
Brand
Clothes

Thte Tharoughgood

: Great Clearance of Men's 
j and Boy's Clothing,

T
HE August price reductions offer golden op 

portunities that men who need Spring and 
Summer Clothing cannot afford to miss 
In fact, In many instances the savings, ate

so great that it would be economy to buy for next,
year.

This Sale Started Saturday, July 3Oth

20 PER CENT "OFF
On All Clothing

$1000 Suits.... ........................,.... r nbw 9 8.00

15.00 Snits. ................................. now
-16-50 Snits ...............,.,.,< . „. ........... now
18.50 Soils.. ...............i/..... ........ ..now
20.00 SoU*. ...... . t. ........................ .now
22.50 Suits.. .... . .*-, . ....................... .now
24.00 .Suits. . ................................. now

18.OO 
13.OO

16.OO 
1SJOO 
lO.OO........... .

25-00 Suits. ................................ .now SBO.OO

The Thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

»•«

Hello Boyat Did you 
aee.Nook Brothers Ex 
hibit of Boofety Brand 

'Clothes. TFbttl • AH 
Trousers have perman 
ent Crease, that's a 
cinch. So long.

Society Brand Clothes 
For Mine!

Our Great Summer
Clearing Sale

Is Now On
Wonderful Reduction on

Go-Carte, Hammocks, 
And Lawn Furniture

FOR SALE

Nock Brothers
MainSt,£v£; E. Church St Dock St. 

^ ^ Salisbury, Maryland. "":•.'•'

•1.00
InCaahfor 

Twanty
Catah 

Coupon*

Thla Exsurt Maunmock For 91.IB

SAVE
OUR

ScCASH
COUP.

QMS

THE PRESIPEMT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH""~ '

Oraduataa aamlnsi awod 
aalarlaa. DamaoMl f or 
tfaam Incraaaas aaoh yaar. 
Jaandforesrtaloc. Addraaa 
atthar aehooL

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS
WtimfcBJton •u'atoaaa School ( •altshoay Coliaja of Bualnaas 
Du Pont Bulldls»skfenimina*on Ma*o*io4Taraa»la. •aOlabuty

Upwards of BOO atudant*.

25 & OFF ffl. SUMMER FURNITURE 
ULMAN SONS

A THE HOME FURN18HFRJ 
OPERA HOUSE SALISBURY, MD.UNDEROPERA HOUSE

Individual Inafanaatfon 
Practical oouraaei avpart 
laacltarat baat ajtaatstara.

•:ft

Advertise in The Courier!

-Mr. snd of
PMll

— Y R U
Suffertnrwitb Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritation, Lumbugo, 
Bright'! Disease, Sup 
pression oi ,Urlr« OrmTel, 
Scalding TJrioe or Urinary 
Trouble! when

I) 0 2 B WELL

fllto.
Udicy 

Price M Ceite
IUU orders wlH receive

prompt and careful
attention.

JOHN M. T0ULSON
•ALWBURY. MAMYLANO

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Million*, of 
Dollars worth of 

' Property was de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1906. You 
mav be one of the 
unfortunate onei 
during 1009. Come 
to Bee OB or write na 
before it is too late.

White & Truitt

Kennedy & MiteheH's
Big Reduction

SALE 
One-Fourth

Started Saturday, July 2
IE greatest •eloction ever of
fered during a by.thla
Store.. Every garment guar 
anteed aa a<lverH»i»d.
 «««*«B*Baka«asa«>^iBaBj«wa«MaaBaaaB«BfaaaiiiBaiB«a«sasjaaB»wsBBaBi«aB»jaB«aBai^ \

Our Bargains Are 
Real



>»o*o«

A Love 
Story

s« Teller Brings About a 
Real Ending Herself.

By t . A. MITCHEL.
ttift. by Amertoaa Press 
Association.

u an old maid. 1 have never bad 
m love affair and never expect to bar* 
one. Perhaps this is why 1 take an in-

• in tbe love* of other people.
'vuUUng'"to so attractive to 'me as to

atch a young couple drifting into
current which at first moves so 

Jhly that they are not aware
are in it. Indeed, so unconscious 

am they of being incipient lovers that 
'"• '09 not occur to them to conceal

fact from any one else. 
I remember one day Bitting at my 

window sewing when a boy and a girl 
passed on the other aide of the road. 
The boy's straw hat was dingy, and 
there was plenty of ventilation in Its 
crown. His only other clothing was a 
shirt and trousers. No shoes or stock- 
Ings, nothing around his throat, hla 
cottar being open and displaying the 
tanned skin. The girl's clothing was 
neither better nor worse, and there 
was about as much of it

Hie two were evidently absorbed In 
each other. What they were talking 
about I was too far from them to hear, 
but it was of vital Importance. It 
may be that the boy had been "kept 
in" after school and they were Indig 
nant over time thus lost to play. It 
may be that some urchin had smashed 
the china head of the girl's doll. 
Whatever it was It was being discuss 
ed with animation.

And I maintain that these childish 
interests are of more real'Importance 
for the time being than those which 
come later. No addition to an adult's 
stock of wealth gives the same test as 
a new toy to one of these little peo-

)ften afterward I saw these two, 
and always together, 'in this they 
were different from other children 
who play, boys with boys and girls 
wltb girls. I learned that they were 
Henry Morse and Llla Bunker, a farm 
er*s boy and farmer's glrL Indeed, 
we were all farmer folk, all knew one 
another, everybody being interested la 
some degree at least in every one else 
a simple community and more thau 
usually free from the petty Jealousies 
common to mankind.

Henry Morse's father was deter 
mined, that his son should have a good 
education, end the boy was sent away 
to school. After this I used to see Llla 
going by our bouse, but no companion 
supplied Henry's place. She was al 
ways alone, and I fancied her think 
ing of her other self. But this was 
simply fancy on my part As I have 
said in the beginning, not having bad 
any love affairs of my own. I conjure 
np love affairs for others. In this 
case}' of Henry and Llla I knew 
nothing of what was passing between 
them except from observation, so I
nay be excused for filling in occasion 
ally that the story may not seem too 
disconnected. A.t the last I was pres 
ent and shall not have to draw on 
my imagination.

When Henry came back from school 
there was a more modish appearance 
to bis clothes and on his manners. 
Poor Llla. who had remained on tn« 
farm, bad only an unadorned beauty, 
freshened by pure air and sunshine. 
They were now about sixteen years 
old, though Henry waa half a bead 
taller, and 1 could not see that their 
Interest m each other had waned, 
though the childish unconsciousness 
that they were of different sex bad 
disappeared. I used to see them go 
by the bouse roe^»tbe» 4* formerly, but 
tbe prsjtle of rAlfbood ha4ki 
place to7 tbe moto a%ber'«m*erWMoo 
•f youth, I often wished I could bear 
what tney were saying to each other.

fbnry did so wail at school that his 
Catfftr decided to send Mm, to college. 
~ - " - wbat ̂ effect his four years'

em if tbe world would bar* «*x ogupet 
lev* affair. 1 faared that Henry, bar 
tag ̂ »ecome used to tbe polished girls 
be would meet, would return to see la 
Ifia a country girt lacking .fjM^aJss 
and graces of beejristers of to* city. 
Woold this aUmvie JJrsT It

them up. But In the few mo 
menta they were passing It was Im- 
posstble for me to tell if there bad 
beenjiny change.,ln Ji,epry.*s t<tf Ungear 
LUa, Bo f pieced out tbe story to. this 
wtoet Heary was beginning to aee the 
dnTenoce between her and the girls he 
had met I mean by "her" her clothe* 
—a certain deficiency in what city peo 
ple call chic. I am not referring to 
Llla as a soul, not even as a body, for 
hi bodily beauty she would doubtless 
far surpass many a city girl. Well, 
what do 1 refer to? Why, clothes and 
manner; that's all.

After this Henry seldom came borne 
during vacations. I heard that he 
usually went camping with his fellow 
students. A.t any rate. I lost track of 
my lovers. I was reluctantly obliged 
to consider my story, if not. finished, at 
least passing through a stage of inter 
ruption. Qenry had become Interested 
in a career which would have nothing 
to do with farms or farmer«people. 
When he was graduated I learned that 
he was intending to study medicine.- 
But before he entered a medical col 
lege his father, who spared no expense 
on his education, sent him abroad. 
When I beard of all these matters, 
which were taking him .farther and 
farther away from provincialism and 
his provincial sweetheart. I groaned in 
spirit, for I saw that my love story 
was likely to end In nothing.

It was some time before Henry was 
to leave the medical college that 1 
heard bad news of Lila. They snid 
she had some trouble that was drag 
ging her down, but.tbe doctors could 
not discover what it was. They could 
not diagnose It that Is what they call 
ed it Her father sent to the city and 
brought a doctor to the farm especial 
ly to see If he couldn't tell wbdl was 
the matter wltb ber. The doctor said 
he couldn't find any organic trouble, 
whatever that means, and the only 
remedy he thought might benefl.t her 
was change of scene. He advised ber 
father to take her on a trip. But 
Farmer Bunker couldn't afford to do 
that and Lila didn't en re to go.

I considered this merely a part of 
my love story. It was plain to uu- 
that Henry Morse bud drifted away 
from the little girl I bad seen him go 
ing by our bouse wltb wben they were 
children, and the parting was kilting 
ber.

Tbey say story writers often* fall In' 
love with their Imaginary characters. 
Therefore it's not strange that a story 
creator like myself should fall in lore 
with a real person of flesh and blood. 
I had always known the Bunkers, so I 
went to see Llla. That was In the 
spring May. I think. I found ber sit- 

ng In an easy chair at ber window, 
iale, languid and without Interest In 

anything. It may be that sbe devined 
by my bearing toward her that 1 knew 
.what was tbe matter with her. At 
any rate, when 1 went up to her. took 
her hand and drew her head down on 
my shoulder she left it there and seem 
ed to get relief from tbe tears that 
came. - *

While shf was weeping on my shoul 
der 1 was thinking. Not having any 
lover to bring back for myself, I wish 
ed I could bring back one for this poor 
girl. Aad 1 formed-a plan.

But it waa some time before 1 car 
ried It out not till summer came. 
Then I told LUa's parents that I 
thought it wonld do her good to coror 
and make trie a visit. Since LOa said
aha would like to do so. they consent

$£

ed, and within a few days she was lu 
my room, tbe room from which i had 
first seen ber go by with her child 
lover. 1 said nothing about Henry 
Morse either as boy or man any more 
than If he didn't exist But when I 
put LUa in an easy chair at the very 
'Window from which I used to watch 
bar and him and thought of ber as she 
was then and saw ber as she was now 
I made up my mind that OW was go 
ing to make a good, real 'story of bet 
case I couldn't rely  *> things to bap- 
pen themselves. I'd have to bring 
them about myself.

I was thinking, too. that my lore 
stpcy had teen going on long enough 
andT H waa time It was brought to a 
CMM. Besides Lila was so weak thin 
l4e*red in ber condition sbe'tt contract 
some real disease. Bo 1 wrote Dr 
Henry Morse, who had just been ad- 

(4 practice, that J 4*4 « patuoi 
fajktlly wbo was diimg of some 
that none of our country doc- 

tow ,opuld tell anything s*out and I 
' " pay hltp whatever be asked if be 
Jd make a, flying trip and diagnom. 
spelled ft&fagknous-the case.

waste'beet that be remembered 
nia .very well and would run down to a 
few day*.

I dJMnt let on to ftja what

Enemies of Bad Health. 
Bad health bates a man who is 

friendly with Its enemies hard work, 
plain food and pore, ale, .More mm4te 
from worry than from overwork; more 
men stuff themselves to death than die 
of starvation; more break thfelr necks 
falling down the cellar stairs than 
climbing mountains. If the human 
animal reposed less confidence In his 
stomach and more In his legs the 
streets wonld be full of healthy men 
walking down to business. Bemember 
that a man always rides to bis grave; 
he. never walks (here. Old Qorgon 
Qraham. , ^

: Epicures.
Mr. Green's radish bed had been 

severely' attacked by slugs, and he 
sought adytce for their extermination. 
A neighbor told him to place salt be 
tween the. rows of plants. •. "

"Did you do as 1 told your the 
nelghborSSeked on meeting Green a 
few days later. '

"1 should think I did." be repUM. 
"1 put tbe salt down one evening, and, 
bless my soul, when \ got up next 
morning the slugs were pulling up the 
radishes, dipping them in the salt, and 
eating them quite contentedly!"

Knobs orv Th«m. >
Dncle Jerry Peebles was about to 

start on a week's visit to the country.
"Have yon got everything?" asked 

Aunt Ann Peebles.
He looked hastily through bis valise.
"No, by George." he exclaimed. 

"I've forgot my sheet of sandpaper!"
'/What does he want of that?" In 

quired Nephew Bill as the old gentle- j 
man went to bunt it up. '

"He has to sandpaper his heels every ' 
other morning," explained Aunt Ann,, 
"to keep from wearing holes through i 
his socks." Ohlcago Tribune. .'

. 'Chanoe For a Third. • j
The editor had been unusually pa- > 

ttent, but It was the third visit he had' 
receivea wi'hln a week from the long! 
haired, young man.

"You might at least give me some 
suggestions about the two principal 
poems, 'Dying Love' and 'Autumn 
Fires,' if you cannot accept them in 
their present form," persisted the .vis 
itor.

"The only suggestion that occurs to 
me." said the editor wearily. "Is that 
you might throw the first one into the 
second and let, me know what hap 
pens."  Youth's Companion.

The Word "Ragging." 
The word "ragging" Is more com 

mon in England than in this country, 
even if the custom is not. An English 
paper asserts that "rag" is not a slang 
word, but is a real old verb, also to be 
found in use among Icelanders, mean- 
big to banter or Irritate. In Lincoln 
shire and doubtless other counties to 
provoke a boy Is called "getting his 
rag out" "Qnllyrag" Is an elabora 
tion of the elementary term, and here, 
also the meaning is clear. A raga 
muffin originally meant a kind of de 
mon.

Carlyl* and Hi« Horn*. 
When the great writer ' Carlyle was 

engaged to Miss Welxl^he latter in 
duced-her mother to consent that Car 
lyle ahduld live wltb both of them and 
share the advantage of an established 
house and income. But .Carlyle an 
swered Miss Welsh's proposal by say- 
Ing that two households could not live 
as if they were one and that he would 
never have any right enjoyment of hit 
wife's company till She was "all his 
Own," adding thaMhe moment he was 
master of a bouse the first use ha 
would make of it wonld be to slam 
the door against nauseous IntrudersT"

mysett, Ilonn

and acquire city ways are to be 
ted when we return and yield to 

ttssatisfaction at country way*.
Henry remained away a year at col- 

tat* before he came back to tbe farm. 
The* one July morning, when sitting 
at cay window damlnf socks, I looked 
OP- *»lJta* op the opposite side of 

roed were tbe couple I bad first 
Ued eight or nine years ago as chU- 

dreo. Though Henry was plainly 
dressed, his cloches were not country 
doqkes. It SMmeffto me that be ought 
pas| la/where as a city bred young 
ma*. And Lita-how my heart want 
out-io tbe poor child in her effort to 
Are* to a fashion more In keeping 
wttjf the apparel of''those girl* to 
Whin Henry bad teen accustomed! >It 
wataU tnfereoea with ote. but It was 
pla% to aee that she bad prepared ber- 
eaUfogainet his return to modify the 
dlffUrence between her and their habil-

Ofcfone 
t fcadldoiH

Mlnt vT«« For the Nervous. 
Mint has many virtues and a, : few 

vices. Well washed, the leaves pulled 
from tbe atems. slightly mashed and 
boiling water .poured over, there, re 
sults a "mint tea" that is a sovereign 
remedy for nervous as 'well as stom 
ach troubles. Served in a thin gl 
with cracked Ice and a little sugar, 
It it cools s*d a,uleU,ti^ejstem/| 
erally. In preparing tbe mint tyte 
bowl is kept closely covered untiJ( 
contents aee..aooL thentstaained.(paar 
ef into, a bottle that ,-(>̂ ~-*- 
corkea and set on Ice. 
Ice should be ponided *ery fl 
a tittle sugar added If Uked. Borne 
fer the tea unaweeteneaW Ne* Of- 
lean. Picayune.

Telephony 152

oUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

WE origin ate0 \
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
e y e and c o m- 
m a n d s attention 
wherever it goes

HURRY-UP print- 
ing is our speo 
ialty We have 

the best machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We" are in a posi-

* i ^

tion to handle any 
class of \vork no 
matter how large 
or how s m alL

t

A IFsmeue Roakf
OH: 

i4Mene.

She. poor chi)& wasn't 
dreaming what an Iriflae'nc* iny seeing 
tMUnSja- tW*B»7 window so many yean 
befof«.would have on her life. I hoped 
Henry would come as soon as possible, 
for abe was drooping more and more 
every day.

Wejl one morning be came. Be said 
be bad answered my call after bis 
arrttmJ even before going home.- 1 
waa glad of this, for I was fearful nerd 
near something that might Interfere 
W£fe. my plan. I Just led him upstairs. 
opened the door, and be went in and 
I Closed It behind him.

X reckon bo didn't make as long a 
can as that on a patient for a good 
many years. I don't know what hap-
pfned between 
surprise of etti 
Is that when he

them—didn't see thr 
of them. AA I know 

out two or three

Tbe. rocking atone, trf .Tandy Is a 
natural curiosity In the Argentine Be- 
pubUr. perhaps ._tbe Jargeat in the 
4*>S$d— three miles from TanoU a 
sma|l .village, wb^ab, may be reached 
t>y raQjray 2SO gMM eautb offiuenos 
Alres. ' Tbe giadt umslirootn shaped 
.ejnarts bowlder. stands upon^the sum- 
<aait of some picturesque bills, perhaps 
a tbflneaaf f eet in height It weighs 
over TOO tons and rocks in the wind 
and may be made to crack a walnvt 
Yet this bowlder is so arm that onf of 
the old dietstors. Rossas ^>y name, 
once harnessed a thousand bones to 
it and was unable todtepUce it/Q)ate 
are many such rocking stones scatter 
ed about tbe world, though none near* 
ly so large.— New York American.

if ae noticefl this and if 
It BNMd or «isple««ie<l nlm. Svrelr 
ber effort was not ver/ snoceeetaL In 
tbe country one oaay get etty tashlena.
bat it is not «rery wortter who can 

I *

noors after be went in be looked at in? 
M though be wan totnjt to .say some 
thing, but pressed my hand instead 
Then I went to to LUa. She had tbe 
happiest smile on her face I ever saw.
•he put ber arms around my neck and 
«tio4 and lasfheft. And that's the end
•t the Story.
\9 don't see why real story writers
•ewt do something themearres to nn- 
tsh their own stories.

TRUTH.
Truth » alwayt consistent win 

itself and needs nothing Jo^heJp it 
«ul. It is ahvayi near at hawi oti 
upon out Bps and i* ready to drop 
out before we are aware." A Be m 
uxwblaMmeand sets a man's inven* 
boo upon Ae' rack, and one d«- 
spkabb trkk needs a great many 
•pom of the same land to make it 
food. '• • • ' ..../..i '

f S your printed 
matter up to the 
»tan<^rjfj—if not 

us a.trial We 
to the most 

i>a«tidious and ; 
trial will ro.»)Mil, to 
the nro*rt cri&<? 
eye that 'our worjc 
excels in work- 
manshi p and 
QUALITY.

Hotel Kcrnan
European Plan: JWiohjwy Hr<t>rwl.

la TK Htart 01 Tkt IvMsm fectta Of

BaHimorc,

LaznriooB Rooms. Bugle and En Suite 
With or Without Baths. 91 Per Day Up 
Palatial Dining Rooms. Ungturpassed On- 
sine. Shower and Plunge In Turkish 
Baths free to gneete. Send (or booklet.

JOSEPH I. KERNAN, Manager '

Holloway & Company :
S. J. R. BOLUtWAY, Muifef

Furnishing (Jndsrtakin ml Practlcil 
Eniilitrs.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Cas 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

'South Division Street, 
Salisbury, Md,

PHONB 154.

Having opened a nrst-class 
Horse and Male Bazar on Lake 
St., I am making a specialty of

Fine/Horses. 
And Mules

Here can always tie found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am in a position to suit all cus 
tomers in quality of horsflesh 
and price. N o" n eed to go a way
 from home to secure good stock
-It's rifcht here. *

I. H. WHITE,
SALISBURY. MD.

OHO, C. HILL
' Furnishing Undertaker 

...EMBALMING.
All funerals will receive prompt 

attention. Burial Kobeawnd Slate 
Grave'Vaults kept in stock.

WATER STREET,
, a. SaJI»burvC Md

THfc

ASSOCIATION
IM

ThU AwpcUtion hu two netmnte and 
dtKtnctdep.rtme,,!,: "The Building * 
Co«u DejMrtmenf and "The BanKinir

cetrti *
Tfct BilMlif t loan DeHrtffleflt, w iu, lu 

1 paid-up capital stock oJSl 34.500 00, make* 
lo«oii ~cnr«d by moiigtgt*. to be paid 
nick in weekly instilments at 30c 40e 
SOc. 11.00 or J2.W) i«r week, to wit' bor 
rower; and ban been doing • popnl«r and 
•ucccMfal binineiiv slucc 1887.

*umtal9m
under »ulbority granted bv the Ocneral 
AMetoblyofM«ryIi«dol that year? to 
•« •»«*«»«»•<» "< »»« A^ociatlin'i 
capital rtock for banking purpo»c«. re 
ceive* money on depoaiu. make* locna 
on commercial paper, enter* into racji 
btulneca tnuuactiona aa conaerratlTk 
bank* ordinarily do. and earnestly aoTlc- 
it» the :«»i:. ..i!f. ee of ita frUnd* and the 
general public. Open an account with 
ua. no harm cnnpoMlbly remit. '
L-W.Cnnby. 

Frerident.
TbOB.H.WIlll.m*. 

Sccretan

A Worldy Man <
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best In/estment. When it 
comet to assuring; bis property with

, Fire Insurance
be gets down to the "meat" of the mat. 
tar. Be bargains (or low rates of pre- 
mroms and^eU Insured lo solvent com 
panies. We write Insurance (or the 
1>worldy man "and ytn can be as sate as 
he la by having aU policies written by as

I P. S. Shockley & Co.
> " •ALIBBURV, MO.

Orricjt, HOURS:—9 «. ra. to 5 p. m. \\ 
Others by appointment-

HAROLD H, FITCH,
EYE SPECIALIST, 

129 Mill St., Silltbon, Mi.
Phones 397 and,396.

«1eX»OOO»

Salary Machine Works
, and Foundry

Engines. Boilers. Saw Mills, 
Thresher?, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, KtC. aep*Jriii^ a apotjalty

R. D.GRlER.S*IUfcirv,ii.

C, D. KRAUSE
Successor to

Bwrge Hoftaan
and

The Courier
Telephone 152

 KMOOOQO

Apply to I
106 William Street 

Salisbury, Maryland
MOUUUSOOOOOOUOOOOBOP

A Few Bargains In 
South Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large building lots in South 
Salisbury, also a few near 
E. Church St. ,> extended. 
These lots will besoldcht^ap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
'terms, to suit purqhaser. If 
"yon want • home In S»Ht- 
' bury in {he next two or three 
year*, now is the time 4o 

'bay. Rewetober. land Val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 

I'**"! will take Farm land 
in exchange if the purchaser 
desires- ... . •• .1. , •.

E. W. TRUITT
. SALISBURY, MD.

|RSJ,e,4E.W. SMITH;f CT *ftnOBNTi»T«
'

••••••••*>••••••••••••)••••

OndMtet ol iwwtytvMt* OcOUx* or'

•i tOfflM Mill ft, SALISIURY, UP. 'i
Teeth extracted aUUmlly , with or 

witbont Oas or Qocaine. Satief ac^ 
tio« gvBTsnteed on all kinds of 
DeatsT.Work. ' . •' -

For Sale
Timber Lands

•ither in fee or'stqinpafe only, 
kwell selected, with or witbont 
mills and In Urge or imall tracts- 
I have aothiDi^for sale to which 
titles are dot clear and 'perfect' 
If yon would save time and 
money Jo-looking tor treats it 
will pay you to communicate
•with me. I am confident 1 can
•nit you.

W. W. Robertson,
Timber Land*, 

Norfolk, T Virgin*
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Profroional Card*
BAH*?, J08BPHL.,

A ttorn*y-at-La w, 
me* in "flaws" Bnlldlug.________

BKNHETT, L. ATWOO1X ~~' ~
Attonwy-at-Law, 

Offio* In Telephone Building, bead Main 8t.
DOtJGLABB, SAMUEL. H.,

Attorney-at-Law, J 
Office Corner of Divisfbn and Water Bt
——————————i——\——I———i——
8LLEOOOD, FRJEBNY 

Attornevs-at-Law, 
Offices first Boor Masonic Temple.
FITUH, N.T.,

Attorney-at-Lew, 
Office In "News" Building.
<G03LEE, F. GRANT

Attorney-at-lAW, 
Office In ''News" Building.

JACKSON, ALEXANDER M,,
Attorney-at-L«w, 

•Office in Telephone Building, Division Mt.
LILLY, GEOROE W. ^" 

Attorney-at-Law. V 
Room 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN et BKLL,

Attorneye-at-Ltfw. 
Offlcee in Jackson Building, Main Street.
WAfcLKR, OBO. W. L>.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "AdrertUer" Building.WALTON, KLMBR H.~ —————

Attorney-at-L*w, 
•Office in "Courier" Betiding, Main Street.
WILLIAMS, JAY. ' 

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office In WilliamR Duilding, t/ivi«ion 8t

...If Going To...

Washington, P.
Write for handsome descriptive ; . ' 

t> booklet and map

HOTEL RICHMOND
i7mand H Streets, N. W,

Around the corner from 
the White HQUSC. Direct 
street car route 'to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Baths.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

1 WT ANB DUELING
2 VACANT LOTS

sefl M a Brtwle MT separately
to nit 1

Apply, tmce

A COMPLETE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

WILL tc!
" ml

Ml ye.
^^ ...... ., a grtat sui
Mapst tba army and navy, population n 
countries, States and cities, tbe new tariff 
the WlOocnsns, progress of Panama Oana 
work, MOSUS of Cuba, unsrontion of trusts, 
party pUttotros of 1MB, rise in prices of 
principal commodities, aerial navigation In 
IflW, Poau exploration in lW»-dtsoovery of 
the North Pole, growto rf fee United States, 
Sixty-ant Congress slant wan, spotting
•events, weights and measures, universities 
.and colleges, religions orders tn the United 
States, debts of nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, Inmianoe, secret societies, prohibi 
tion movement In 10W, report of national
•oanmnsslotis on country life and ootMerfatioa
•of nttand Raoanxsand ' " ~

10,008 Other Faets& Figures
and everyday intextMt torretybody. , • 

No merchant, farmer, laborer, business 
man, housewife, sehoel boy or girl should be 
wi^hoat a copy of this • greatest compendium 
«f useful Information ever ant In type.

On sale everywhere, Mo. (wart of Uuffalo 
and Plttsburg, 90c). By uiull. 3flc. Address 
Press Publishing Co., Folltxer BnlMIng, 
Wew York OltyT •

I
WANTED

TO HUT, FOR CASH, }

50 Ughoeft Chickens
Stall aj»», price and full' 

particulars.

Addr***, LOCK BOX
, MD.

_ OCEAN CTTY, MARYLAND J

I The Colonial 
Ocean front. Newly, reno^ I 
voted. European plan. I 

1 Special rates to parties. I 
MRS. E. A- WAKKIXOTON, I 

Ocean City, Md. ^ 3

OCEAN CITY, MARYLAND

"THE MYRTLE INN"
Best locsted cottage In Ocean City

On the Bosrd Wslk. 
Ocean front,cool delightful rooms. ] 
Blegsnt Mssls. Rates ressotssble. <

Aifdr IT. 1.. ATKINS.

European, $1.50 per day 
upward; with Bath |2-50 up 
ward; each additional per 
son 50c.J ' ,

American, $3.00 per day 
upward; with Bath (4.00 
upward.

Club breakfast 20 to 75c-. 
Table d'Hote breakfast fl-OO 
Luncheon 500 and Dinner 
Si-00. Restaurant« la' carte. 
Reaeouable prices: Music. !~

Submitted to the Touch. • ,
"1 suppose an of us have oar little 

vanities," says James Hamilton Lew- 
'a of Chicago. "When 1 was a mem* 
ber of congress 1 was called out Into 
the corridor by a stranger who asked, 
la this Colonel James Hamilton Lew- 
tat , . •• . , .: • •/, ! •

- 'Plain Mr. Lewis, at /oar, service,' 
1 replied. '

" 'Well. Mr. Lewis." he replied, '1 was 
so struck with a speech you made in 
the boose last week that I went to the 
document room to get a copy for my 
self and for another friend. They 
charge five cents for a .copy, and I 
haven't a cent of. change. Can yon 
let me have the money to buy two 
copies? . •.;. .-'.'.''

"Now, I bad not made any speech, 
and they do not charge (hre cent* nor 
any cents at all In the document room; 
but I gave him the dime he wanted, 
and reproached myself afterward for 
my stinginess. Such an artist at flat* 
tery ought to have bad a quarter, at 
least"—Chicago Record-Herald.

A ROW AT
Wife Hears That Japan Will tfom- 

bard Our Seaports.

DEACON HAS NOT DUG A HOLE

His IndHfsrene* as to X*r Pat* Caus*( 
Mr*. Dolby to Furnish • Quick D»ath 
Weapon, Which 8h* B*gs H*r Hut- 
band to UM.

[Cepyrlsht,
By
1910,

M.
by

QUAD.
Associate Liter**

D

A Model HoteJ Conducted for Your Comfort I
Seeing Washington automobiles ""

leave hotel daily. ,%;• 4«l

gUFFOED M. LEWIS, Prop;
v

1 *. .

_ 
ummer Seasoni

. The American Luzerene in the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake 
Luzerne, Warren Co., N. Y. Open June 26th. to 
October 1st Booklet. ( 5-

W ari Hor^o Mv 
A Hand red and Fifty flillar 6i(t fill SFoafiJin Tills 1^

....;„,«,.,

I

Every Word—No Hoax
PRJBND:— . ' ""' ' '•'•-.---•• * r&t, 

. • YOUR' CREDIT 18 GOOD .'<&': \ffit 
\; -V We w«nt to give you a chance to make money with 
tittle or no capital. Five dollars, and ten cents* day* there* 
after, will start yon on the road to success. - Ms^DON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while yon 
aleep. This is a bo,me offer by a home firm. 

'AND YEARS TO PAY
The waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the-most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell JQ 
Frultland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in "The 
Dulany Square. .

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT}!'':i» •;•$••!>..>.• > , 
Can be made. We will take tbe I*ot off of your hands at the 
expiration of three years, and return every dollar paid for it, 
with six per cent interest, IP YQTJ ARJJ. DISSATISFIED. 
Select your Lot early and get the choice.'' Prices low and 
terms easy. Business and working men can live in Pruitland 
at a much less coat than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Our town,is qn the boom. Get in on the 
ground floor an'd buy these

TOWI^ LOTS
Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—quick.

I. H. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND,

Pennsylvania Railroad
Persona I lj£>Qonducted Excursions

V^'.^v ••';' r̂r*^p^*™^> PALLiS : • ,;$•''
July 19, August 2 J6, September 6, 20, (tyober 4,1910

Round-Trip Rat*, S1O.6O from Salisbury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, 
and Day Coaches leave! Philadelphia following day. run 
ning vim the Picturesque Susqnehanna Vtlley Rput*>t 
Tickets good gtoini ou ; Special Train and connecting traina,' 
and good reluming ' regular trains within 8IXTBBN 
DAYS. Stop^0H witblp limit allowed at Buffalo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents

How Romans Took Their Food. 
Tbe Romans reclined at tbelr ban-, 

quota on coucbea, all supporting them 
selves on one elbow aud eating wltb 
tbelr angers from dlsbes placed In tbe 
center of tbe table. Each > was sup 
plied wltb a napkin, and knives were 
used, though it does not appear that 
every one was supplied with one. 
Nothing, It would seem, could be more 
fatiguing than to partake of a repast 
in sncb an awkward posture or less 
conductive to neatness, it being almost 
impossible to keep tbe bands clean 
even wltb water supplied by tbe slaves 
or to prevent the food and wine from 
failing on the clothing and the draper 
ies of tbe couch. This manner of eat 
ing disappeared during tbe dark ages 
so far as the couch was concerned, 
but the peculiarity of taking food wltb 
tbe fingers from a common dlsb con 
tinued afterward for more than I.OOQ 
years. ,. ^_____, •. ,j • •-<.,, ; ,

He Wanted to Know.
There was a small crowd at tbe soda 

counter when a tall man rushed in and 
pushed an empty bottle over tbe drug 
counter. -. -•• •••••

"Acid!" be whispered, excitedly. 
"Ten'cents' worth of acid, and quick!"

The soda water crowd began to alt 
up and take notice. .

"What's be going to do with that 
acid?" demanded one.

"It's a secret, 
cierkT~^ '*t''.  / /-WvZ??-

"Nothing nn
"Well, rather."
"What! You mean to 

ing to take that acldr
"Oh. no! Listen. There'la a silver 

wedding at bis bouse tonight, and be 
lit going to tost the presents a* fast ax 
bis friends bring them In."

And then and there they voted him 
tbe meanest man to town.—Chicago 
News;' -' '____ \

The Inspiring Bagpipe*. ,'v, - 
It was at a seaside resort, and alonft 

tbe board walk came marching a band 
of highland bagpipers la full costume. 
Tbey were tremendous fellows, but 
their music, to my untutored ears, was 
like tbe sqnealings of forty stuck pigs. 
Tec I have never beard strains to com-' 
pare wltb theirs for arousing a desire 
to die for one*a country. I think bag 
pipe music must have been fashioned 
baek to the old days by some demon of 
parverslty out, -of tbe wtistie of ar 
rows! the clash of claymores, the nelgh- 
lag of war steeds and the shrieks of 
the dying. When 1 bear it 1 think of 
tbe wheel of fortune, tbe oar of Jug 
gernaut, the mills of tb» svaa **) UM 
inquisitorial rack and Screw, /ft 
wttrls along with a cyclonic rhythm 
tfta| sets tbe feet to tramping aad tbe 
blood to toiung.-Bobert at. Gay in At 
lantic. .

BJAC3ON DOLBY had been dowi 
to the village to get a plug ol 
tobacco and his mail. The1 lot 
ter consisted of a circular. It 

regard to the None-Such, folding bed 
When he returned home the lamp wat 
lighted and Mrs. Dolby was darninf 
holes In tbe heels of his summer nocks 

She never looked up nor said a word. 
The deacon sat down with a gmut of 

contentment, pushed off his shoes with 
other grunts and proceeded to read 
that clrcuftir. He bad never seen 
folding bed In his life. The circular 
started off wltb saying that no home 
without a folding bed "ould be 
happy home, and be biu*p%ily reached 
that far when he benu. Mitt. Dolby

la -go''

aob.

AfcMwtat
-Of oourfjefb* sfJSVuis wife seem de- 

voted to each other DOW." said the 
jealous /Miss Qtoaalp, !f»t oo you 
think ens wW always be so true sod' 
all tbatr

-WeU," repifed Miss KkMer. -I nave 
reason to know that only last night be 
bad occasion to sot a trap for ber."

-Ah! Do you know, I suspected
 Oimeihing"--

They more than suspected. Tbey 
knew there were mio» In the boose."--

. Press. . . *  ?;w<n

The Lamp of a Maifs LtAs. 
Dr. Holmes said tbe lamp of a> man's 

life has three »kks— train, .blood aod 
breath— and to turn down any ooo, of 
them makes tb« other two go out. 
Tbe wounds a OMlo wti) survive and 
eren dlaragard so long as bis bead, 
haait and lungs art unhurt have long 
been on* «f tba wooden eft ' ''

Th« Burdsn of Qolf. 
Ootfer (with a full bag, looking for a 

caddis)— 1 say. my friend, do you bap* 
pan to know of any on* who"- Near- 
lighted .Villager. (restttjrf-No, 1 don't 
Jill ths folks round hart doc* thalr owa 
•aabnlla rapalrtn'.^uck.

Cutting.
Toung,. Wtte—How jtortunat* , 1 |am 

la possessing a husband who always 
stays at bom* in th* •vmiagt Bo*ora 
Frlsnd-^Taa: your hosbaod oarer was 
nmch addietsd to

J. R. WOODf OBO. W. BOYD,

aaya you'rt. ai aelf mads 
man: Vttttor <pt«adly^—Tea, my boy, 
I asa. BobhMidlnt you sorry now 
you didn't let somsbody else bslp you? 
—Boston Traaacrlpt.

Mary (aged s!x> TJncIi Charlie, i 
happy rstwqa of you* 

i mamma said that   ' i

ABKB VOR A. UB8 AXD DKA.TH.

Be must either ask her thVf&vjH' 
>w or learn inttffr about tlip 

t'ead on. Tbe None-Sueli 
folding bed did flot claim to be u 
clotbcs closet, a refrigerator, a wash- 
Ing machine and a motupfdof cbent Bit 
iu one. No. It was only a folding bed. 

"Samuel." said Mrs. Esolby at this 
point "you must have beard all about 
It down town, but you are not saylop 
anything to me."

The deacon had heard nothing except 
that Elder Henderson'a row bad swum 
across the mlllpond, and so he centered 
His interest on that bed. It was a bert 
fit to ornament the parlor of the rich 
est man In tbe land. When folded up 
It appeared to be a gilt cabinet to hold 
all of Shakespeare's corks, aud tbt 
mirror In U was something simply gor 
geous. When uofolddd It was a Turk 
ish divan 'of oriental magnificence.

"Samuel." said Mrs. Dolby between 
her sooa. "while you was gone Mrs. 
Fletcber dropped In here to' see what I 
was going to (Co about it She heard It 
was coming over a week ago, and sup 
posed you had told me. When 1 told 
her you hadn't said a word she said 
that only one inference could be drawn 
from It—you was In hopes IM be 
killed."

The deacon cocked up bis ears. Hers 
seemed to be something of importance 
but he'd no questions to ask. The cir 
cular went on to say that President 
Taft Slept on a folding bed and bad 
never before awoke in the morning so 
free of backache, and that the Fou 
Hundred of New York city estimated 
the social standing of a family by tb« 
number of None-Such beds in the 
bouse.

No Hiding Place Per 
"Tes, Samuel." sobbed Mrs. Dolby.

 the Inference is plain. You knew' a 
week ago that the Japanese were go- 
Ing to bombard the United States, but 
you never *saW a word. Other hus 
bands have dug boles in the back yard 
for their wives to creep Into when tbe 
bombs begin to come, but not a thug 
bave you done. Ton was going te 
leave me to be bit and smashed all to 
flinders."  

Tbe deacon sighed with;1 relief. He 
bad bad a Jaw wltb a tin beddler two 
weeks before and was afraid It had 
got to Mrs. Dolby. He turned to the 
circular to read that the other folding 
beds of America had folded up on 
8,000 people In the last ten years, while 
the None-Such bad behaved itself llko 
a real lady. You didn't have to spike 
ft down or use a logcbain. It stayed 
irhere you put H and never wandered•way: • ' r» • " '. -' '^" 

! "*Yes. tbe' Jape have got»mad 
Fletcher says, sod this tin* 

real mad art are going to-;1 
She says they have a guo t 
throw a bomb 000 mites, and we1 . , 
not1 006 that wfll throw H* They will 
just stand off 000 miles and bombard, 
a**'where win we bat •*• thinks I 
may be tftve first etoe kfllea.1" - ! '

Ifrai DMby was looker . 
beB^teats, but she dl* not' catch 
faiit smile on tn» deacon's far*1. 1 It-lib- 
geteu^as be rssxJ that Ine Nebs>8tich 
curM insomnia, in«gestioa and nerv- 
ottf'tflsoMlers by woohig sleep. Try 
aO the beds in AnMrtca. but yo» «Mst 
ceuir'back to None-Swb' to the end. 
IMetofs everywhere reeomnmMef It 
and bospltals everywhere were oruer-

tit* tearful Voice, ' 
bombs, but I 'can't; i vc ^ 
I shall be hit You want i< 
would have dug a hole ti< 
yard for me to hide in. I r 
homely and /ame, and oY cow 
want to get rid of me. I've scci 
along for yean past, and now lt'« 
at hand. A bomb will come 
and 1 will b« gone."

Tit* O«aeon Oblivion; 
Here was a direct nccusati 

the deacon didn't refute It He i 
from tbat circular that while It too; 
steam engine to fold and unfold oti 
roldlng beds, the moat Innocent a 
tender hearted babe could manage ' 
None-Such. No hitching of a yoke o£ 
oxen to pull the foot down at night. 
The newest None-Suches were equip 
ped with the wireless system, and one 
could He there between the sheets and 
communicate with his mother-in-law 
a thousand miles away. •

"Samuel, Fve been a good wife to 
you. I've made over thirty barrels of 
soft soap since we was married, and 
I can't begin to tell how many carpet 
rags I've sewed. I've alms tried my 
hardest to help you get along; but, as 
X said, I'm old'and lame and homely, 
and I don't blame you for wanting a 
Japanese bomb to strike me. Then you 
can get married to some sixteen-year- 
old girl and go around to circuses and 
picnics. Yon can stay down cellar 
while the Japs bombanLf

No wife could make a fairer offer, 
but the deacon didn't appear to 'be 
greatly interested, ^hnt circular went 
on to say that If a None-Such with a 
music box In the springs was preferred 
the order must so state. Lying down 
on the bed would start the music and 
save tbe cost und trouble of going to 
the opera. Caruso and Melba could be 
beard singing under the bed without n 
cent extra cost This feature was pat 
ented in fifteen different countries and 
must not be infringed. The deacon was 
almost hearing Caruso's high notes 
when Mrs. Dolby said:

"But while I'm willin' to die for your 
sake, Samuel, I don't want to be killed 
by a bomb. It would jest tear me all to 
pieces. Mrs. Flctchcr say& aqd there'd 
be no funeral. I've thought of a better 
way. I brung In tbe ax while you was 
gone, and I'm going to ask you to 
knodk roe la the fread with it Hit me- 
jest as hard as you can and bust my 
skull in!" ^ 

t That was another fair offer, but the

TOT made norsjly. "The circular told 
him that thelioBe-8tIch_couW also t* 
fitted wltb an apparatus to throw a 
sleeper out of bed at any hour desired 
in the morning, aud throw him bard. 
Beware of any folding bed that 
claimed to keep out flies in summer 
and sare half the coal In winter. They 
were' put on the market by scoundrels 
of the deepest dye. 4

Furnish** Weapon to Bnd All. 
"And here is tbe az, Samuel." said 

Mrs. Dolby as she rost up and placed 
it at his right hand. "You will find 
your shirts with tbe buttons all on and 
yomr socks all mended. Give me the 
beat funeral you can. but don't be ex 
travagant over it Your new wife will 
want many new things. Take the ax. 
Samuel, and then kiss me and whack 
away. Remember. I hain't blaming you 
at all"

The deacon must bar* beard, but be 
sat there like a stone.

"I told Mrs. Fletcber I'd bav* you 
knock me In the head, and so nobody'll 
blam* you."

Tbe deacon was bound to finish that 
circular—tbe only circular regarding a 
folding bed be had ever seen.

"I shall be in beavan when tb* Japs 
begin to bombard, and so I shan't 
care."

Flv* lines more to finish.
"Kiss m* and knock my bead in. 

Samuel" '
It was flnlahed, and tbe deacon laid 

it aside, lifted, his arm* to stretch with 
a "bo-bum." and then got up aad went 
out into tbo kitchen ia search of cold 
tea. While be was drinking It lira. 
Dolby came out and said:

"Say, Samuel, let's yon and m* go 
•ablag down to the mlllpond tomer-

And the deacon drank cold tea and 
smiled. _________

Why He Betrayed Himself.
"Dear count," said the beautiful 

heiress, "suppose. I was to tell you that 
my fsther had lost all his money. 
Would you still want roe?"

"Ah. sat would make not se least 
dlffalrence. You are ae most beauti 
ful, M most lofely! Wbould still say 
will you be mine, mademoiselle." 
. (,**And wouldn't you care if my 
Mother had married a chorus glrir 

' "Not In se least little bit. mademoi 
selle."

"But if mamma insisted on going to 
ttva in tbe palace with us. would 
you"~

"Nix," he said, forgetting his dialect, 
"there's some things even I wouldn't 
dd for money."—Chicago Record-Bar-

' ' ' A'Keaeenabl* Th**ry.
•Us much fun as a basket of"cbbje, 

et>*' «**• a tarn seylag. Now, whet 
s could possibly attack to a basket 

of chlpsT"
""ttayb*, O^atjini ******** to 

an aasoffCtiMef poker 
vflle Ceturftsrjsrfunal.

Tti* first Haw Deal 
Adav biemed •>*, Bv* 

serpent, aa4 the aetpeot badat a kag 
to etaa4 osv-Life,

Baa woman, stao* Timtfm ««ris 
•T*r »»t ber bMMrt upon «, UU®
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IOUNTY.
Advertised Letters.

Letters addressed to tbe following 
parties remain uncalled (or at theSaHi*. 
bury Post Office and" will be tent to tbe 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to 
day. When Inquiring please atate thai 
these letters have be«» advertised:

Mrs. Ullie Cordrey,
Mr. Robert Kbden, .
McCurdy Fisher, _
Mr. Robert Hill,
Mr- Norval H. King.
ifItcbell & Browning.
Mr. L,. J. Morgan,
Mr. Will S. Moore,
Mr. B. B. Plew-
Mr. E.G. Pnsev,
Mr. Cbaa. «• Rice.
Mr. D. R- Sykee,
Mr. B. Trnit,
Mr- Nathan J. Todd.
Mr. George Wroten,
Mtaa Betty White,
Mr. Lyifc White,
Mr. 8. W. White,
Mr. Joseph A. William
Mrs. Richard Wingate,

aie

Personal.
(.Ca*t>***4 From Pare i

 Mra. George W. Pklllipa who has 
been visiting relativea'fn Baltimore re 
turned home Sunday.

 Mrs. Ssmuel Sterling and daughter 
Mits Mabel ate guests of Mr. and Mrs-. 
Harry L- BrewinRtos.

 Miss Mary D Leonard is spending 
»ome time with her sUter Mrs. Bverett 
Jackson, «t Roland Fark

 DrTfiiirlBrs.' T. i 
spending sometime at Delaware Water 
Gap and Ocean Grove, N- J.

 Mr. Panl R. Wilfcon, of Bxmore 
Va., ie spending the week with his par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W- Wilson

 Mra. Harry Dennis and children 
are home alter spending several weeks 
in&ork.lk and Ocean View, Va.

 Mra. Glen Perdue and children have 
returned from Ocean City where they 
have been spending the past ten days.

—Mr. and Mrs- Harry Parkhnrst an* 
•son, of Baltimore, are visiting Mrs. 
Parktmrst'a mother, Mr* Wm< Vesaey.

r-Miss Blesnor Norrls, of Brunswiqk, 
Gs., and Mrs. Ivey Jessnp, of Wilming- 
ton, Del., are visiting Mrs. W> A. 
Keunerly. '

—Mrs. Fred Smith baa her hou.sf 
guests Misses Lypcb and Corpren, of 
Baltimore, and Mra. George Nettle*, of

BOWSER ON A COT
. .    " » * »' -  . ,.     ^ "'  : . : . ' ; i-j

Doctor Finds Signs of Budding 
'*': Tuberculosis.

PLANS FOR OUTDOOR LIFE.

Pint Night Interrupted by • Lame 
Horse That Entered the Baofc Yard
and 
Fa

fCopyrl«ht,

M

Poked Its Noae In the Patient1* 
The M. D. Threatened.

By
1910.

M. QUAD.
by Assreiated Literary
Prera.]

R. BOWS BE had come home 
dragging his legs and his 
shoulders humped up. ;   

He had tried to look p»l« 
when he entered the house. '

He had sighed heavily and wearily 
as he went down to dinner.

Now and then he had cast his eye* 
up to the celling of the dining room 
and carried his hand to bis chest,

Of course Mrs. Bowser noticed these 
things, and of course she asked what 
they meant. After she had asked three 
or four times over Mr. Bowser slowly 
answered In a pathetic voice:

"Oh, never mind me, but go right on 
eating corned beef like a farmer's 
hired man!"

-But I got this kind of a dinner for
yon. You told me to be sure to."

v 4rWelL never (hind. A dying man
does not care to dispute about such
things."

"But what are you dying of? You 
were whistling when yon left the

—Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Evans andj 
baby, of Washington, are tbe gneata of 
Mr. and Mra. Robert Evans on Eliza 
beth street.

 Mra. LrcroT Irene and children who 
have been at the Hamilton, Ocean City, 
for tbe past two weeks returned home 
Wednesday.

—Mrs. W- C- Gnllett and children 
who have been spending aevtral weeks 
in Philadelphia and Atlantic Ctiy nave 
returned borne.

—Mrs- Fannie Turner and children, 
of Va.. after a vlst of four weeka to her 
•Ister Mrs. 1 A- L, Persons, returned 
home Sainrdny.

Right In Her Line. 
•*! s*a you advertise for a cook.

"Us*, bat w« can't pay more than 94 
  week. W* are doing light house 
keeping. r»  **,"

"Tham Jlat ault roe. ma'am. Me an' 
me> tooaband once> kep* a lighthona* for 

" Chicago Tribune.

Ttw Last Word.
Tht Henpecked Booster (elghlngv- 

day 1 shall adorn a wo- 
a's bat aad then I shall be printed 

•> wtth prfdat
Hte OMftflOff Wife—lou mean vlrw- 

dont jnto Y—fflaatrftt«d

KB HAD AJ>TA*OBD

bouse this morning. Have yon got a 
letter from the Black Hand that they 
are going to blow up the house?'

He waved his hand to her In a sort 
of farewell.

"It cant be your health, for I never 
saw it better. Last evening you went 
over to the grocery and got a turnip 
and came home and ate It raw. You 
said It reminded you of your boyhood 
days."

Mr. Bowser flushed up 'and was 
about to say something, but shut his 
lip*, rose up and walked to the sit 
ting room. Mrs. Bowser was naturally 
alarmed, as any good wife would be, 
but as she wns at the dinner table she 
thought she might as well finish her 
meal. It was therefore twenty min 
utes later when ahe followed him up 
stairs to find him sitting in a rocking 
chair with eyes fixed on the wall, as it 
glued there.

"Now. then." .she began, "what's all 
this about? Have you got a boil, a 
soft corn or the collet*

A sigh, ending in a groan, was his 
response.

"You said something about being a 
lying man. What's happened that yon 

are going to die? I don't awe any «l«ns 
of It"

'No, of course yon dontr be blus 
tered. MI might be gasping my last 
and you wouldn't see any signs of It 

[ have been a dying man for the last 
month, but you have noticed nothing. 
If I bad been brought home dead ma 
moving van youM bar* been grcatly 
astonished."

 d something els*. I am going tp sleep 
out in the back yard every night for 
the rest of the summer. I must have 
fresh air to heal my longs."

 'Nothing very hard about that, Mr. 
Bowser. You tried It two or thro* 
years ago and forty cats came and 
fought over your sleepy remains; but 
perhaps they won't coin, -sain."

"Yes, forty cats cam... and who 
coaxed them to come? Woman, don't 
plan to try that trick on me again! If 
one single cat 'Appears there'll be a 
row that you won't forget to your dy 
ing day!" x  

Preparations For Outdoor Life. 
"We've got a cot In the KarreWiud if 

you'll get it down I'll have the glr) get 
a mattress and HOints covering*. 1 never 
coaxed any cats here and never shall. 
If the doctor says it's necessary fur 
you to sleep outdoors I'll make you as 
comfortable as 1 can." *

"That's the way 1 like to hear you 
talk." responded Mr. Bowser, as his 
face cleared. ''Now you seem to care 
whether I die or get well, if the doc 
tor hadn't happened into the office Just 
as he did another month would have 
seen you a widow. Now there Is hope. 
Yes, get down the cot,"

The cot -was brought down and .the 
girl instructed. It was placed In .the 
middle of the back yard, where ttftfre 
would be a free circulation of air. and 
Mr. Bowser went out and viewed it 
complacently. It was a <-ool. starlight 
evening, and as he re-entered the house 
he said:     ( >

"I almost believe that my lun^s feel 
better already. I have the utmost 
faith in a cure." . .

"It is said to have benefited many," 
answered Mrs. Bowser. "1 think some 
few cats will come around, and won't 
it be best for ypn to have a club 
handy?"

"I can use one of the clothes poles. 
You do care whether I live or^ die. 
don't you?". %

"What a question to ask! Why. of 
course I do. I thought at first that the 
doctor might be a charlatan and that 
he was only "after your money."

"Dr. Scblu^inger a charlatan.1" shout 
ed Mr. Bowser. "Dr. Scblfl^nger, D. 
D., LL. D., a fraud! .Woman, how 
could you think that? Why. he bad 
hardly asked me to roll up my eyes be 
fore he announced that my lungs were 

I affected. He said I had taken a heavy 
cold and neglected myself. He found 
that I was breathing only through one 
lung." .

"But did you tell him how yon yelled 
at the street car a block away.In the 
morning?'  

"Is that more sarcasm, Mrs. Bowser? 
If so. we 'will end this conversation 
right here and now. I will kick the cot 
into the alley and die, and you can get 
the life Insurance!"

Ozone In Chunks.
Mrs. Bowser bad to retreat and beg 

pardon, and when all things smiled 
again Mr. Bowser said it was time he 
was out pn his cot biting off chunks 
of ocone. Ten minutes later he was 
nicely settled and the bouse In dark 
ness. The cook didn't care a hang for 
bis state of health, but Mrs. Bowser 
took her seat by a back chamber win 
dow to wait for the calamity that was 
to happen. She could look down on 
Mr. Bowser's bald head and face, and 
she saw that bis mouth was held open. 
He wasn't going to miss any of that 
beallncr nleht air.

Woiiid u xvauUefiug bug COUK- ;<nii!^ i
Would the cats gather for an Investi 

gation?.
Would the bad boys of the neighbor-, 

hood let the sleeper sleep in peace?
An hour passed by. Bozarls didn't 

awake. Then Mrs. Bowser heard a 
sighing and a grunting and a shuf 
fling in the alley, and next moment an 
old lame horse turned Into the open 
gate. She shook her fist ni him. In 
whispers she begged him to go away. 
She appealed. She offered bribes. Did 
he go? No, sir! He caught sight of 
that sleeping form and advanced with 
a limp and a hump until close upon it 
and then thrust forward bin nose Into 
Mr. Bowser's face.

A yell a wblmiy-imd then Tnbercu- 
loaly Bowser and »u old white horse 
ami a clothes pole and u back yard 
were whirling around In such confu 
sion as to make her dizzy. And as she 
turned!In she heard" Mr. Bowservsay:

"No. 1 guesa Khe didn't do it, but 1 
want to' live- to get my paws on t^hat 
Dr. Scbifllnger for about two minutes!"

Horrible Blunder.
"Mr. Naggus." said the mortified au 

thor. "1 .am sorry to have to tell you 
BO. but I don't believe you read or ever 
glanced at that book of mine which 
you reviewed a fow days ago." v

"What makes you thlnlc .1 didn't read 
it?" asked the literary editor. •

"You said It was 'a work of striking 
originality.'" '      v ,.,j.

"Well?"
"Well, sir, that book is a dictionary 

of quotattons!"-Chlcago Tribune.

Mixed.
Blla f here are nearly fifty distinct 

diseases Of the eye. Stella-The idea! 
Klla-Yea, toe eye. dear.-Exchange.

  . Described.'  » 
"That Is 'baraklrt?' " 

v"Ob. some kind of Japanese hard fin-

For Sale,
6O pigs,

Apply al W. J. JotnsoiN farm.

COW FOR SALE.
Good, fresb, yoang.mllcb cow for 

sale, best in tbe connty. For fnll 
particulars sddreaa

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK, 
Salisbury, Maryland.

NOTICE to GROWERS,
Hawing completed I my^ 

packing housw in« Sails)-] 
bury, I am now In a[po*K 
tk>n to buy' tomatoes 
either by contract or in 
the open market.

W. K. Leatherbury,

Alternative*.
Be to • too* wfto trie* by etreoatb or skfll 

Te stem the current of a woman-a-wOL"
eta* you're • wise man U yoa don't 

Has* teo much eredenee to a. woman'* "wosit."
-Ltta.

Always.
-Pa, what to commendable) pcM«r 
"Our own. my sou."—Btnnlngbam 

AsW-Herald.
A *afe Precaution!

rrancb Tourlflt— I declare I do not 
Uke> M looks of tut guide—I do not 
bin tntst—I have M> misgiving. A 
tt not poaalble that be might betray 
IM to brigands?

Hardened BngtUb Tourist — Oh. no 
fear of that I have given bin to un 
derstand w* have left our money' at 
tbe hotel and will pay him when we
 at badL-Loodao ICalL

A HAPPY UFE.
Tb» aacMtof a banmr fife does

•AaeaitbeaMansaodcipport».
•« of iMUaJDf ~ WC.W**, 
W isilasowing how to be coatoHl 
wifhwhal it reaaoSMble. thai time
•acl sUcngm may renain for ike 
cukmsksi of the aobler part of our 
nature.

•But Fn sorry if you've been dying 
•aft I baveaft bad tbe least bins of It, 
la tt Huaba0»r

"Lumbagor k*

•Xlvtrr be saiffed again. >
•^Tban what am K be? Hsrr* 
MB a doctor today r
•tern, Mrs. Bowser. I hav» seso a 

sloctor today. Dr. Schlfllnger. EK D^ LL. 
was In tbe office just alter dinner. 

a spaeiaMat on tbe great whHs 
plague* you know.*'

"I didn't know and never beard of 
him, but go on. I suppose be looked at 
ytrar tongue , and told yoa that your 
lungs were affected, dldnt b«r

"Woman, don't yon dare treat this
 abject with levity or sarcasm, for I 
won't stand for It! I've a food mind 
not to say another word, bat as be
•aid I must warn you I will state that 
be did find my long* are very mooh af 
fected. He said that If I didn't take 
action at one* I was a doomed man."

"Did be sound your lungs?" in* 
asked.

"Of course be did."
"And found symptoms of tabaroa-

SAY!!
You know TWO *ad TWO make FOUB. It is important to know this

p BUT
» * , .

It Is more important; to ypu, Mr. Consumer, to know about 

THE QUALITY AND PRICES OF OUR

Builders Hardware & Tools
Gall and azamine them

Salisbury Hdw. Co.
PHONE 344

are on tjke wagon now

"Advanced spnptoma, Mrs. Bowser."
"And charged you HOT" 

. "Mo matter what he charted. If -I 
paid 110 to find out that I was a dying 
man that a my boainesa."

"Wen," amid Mrs. Bowser after a 
Wt "I suppose be told you to go off 
and live in tbe mountains tor several 
fnootbsl" ' •

•Tee. ba> anggMted tntt, bttt waaa I 
tola him it was impossible b*

~ y '. 4 \ '

delivering next winter's supply of coal to 
all householders ' desirous of, effecting a 
splendid saving!, and procuring entire satis 
faction by buying now.
We have the beet Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasc^ 
lene and Oils obtainable. -

E vans «& Son
Main Street, Below Phrot Bridge) t

rHONCNO.

Always Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait oft YOU
We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash, 
doors, blinds, cabi 
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for delivery. .
Catalogs free for the asking. 
Send your inquiries & orders.

E.S.ADKINS&CO.
SAISBURY, MD.

PARIOD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Kennerly-Shockley Co*

Tailor Ittode Suits

DOW in and ready for early ̂  pur-
> . '
chasers. This cut represents one 
of bur popular styles in Spring Suits.. 
Our line this season consiste- of ail 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from .f 14.90 
to |26.00. We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in * popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co,
Dry Q< Furniture, Carpet*, Ruga), Shoe*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Tomatoes
bring good prices Unlay."

You-wiU always know what to pkk 
and where to ship if you have a rural

Bell Telephone
There are nearly seven times as 
many rural Bell Telephones as there 
were seven years ago—4 million and a 
quarter fanners receiving,daily proof 
of the value of this service. You can 
build, own and operate the line at 
small expense. Drop a postal.

Tho Diamond State 
telephone Co.
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Reduction 
Sale

II wiping on aUbe
Big Shoe Store
On all leather Oxfords 

and Low Cut Shoes

Don't Tercet this
Reduction

Sale
Me Can Save

You money

1
8+JkoMerWhite

. Sko* Company 

229 Malm St. &//«***•*, 5X4.

the Baby
TOO little attention has been 
1 to baby and his medicinal needs 

by the manufacturing chemists of 
today. It baa usually seemed sufficient 
to manufacture a remedy for the 
disease of adnlta and direct that this 
same remedy be administered to 
children "according to age" : : :

Realizing as we do the orgeat need 
of a line of remedies of unquestionable 
merit for the treatment of snob ail 
ments, we have obtained the ex 
clusive sale of

mother Krob't Remedies
SOOTHING SYRUP, DIARR 
HOEA REMEDY, WORM SYRUP, 
COLIC REMEDY, CROUP REM 
EDY, LAXATIVE SYRUP, ES 
SENCE OF CATNIP, COUGH 
SYRUP, TaETHING MIXTURE, 
NEUTRALIZING CORDIAL.

Each remedy is exclusively for the 
treatment of diseases of infants, and 
contains no armful drug or narcotic. 
Farther every one Is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction, or we win cheerful 
ly refund your money.

25c a bottle.

White & Leonard
DRUG STORES 

•afaftSt. Peters S*. E. Chuck St

It Always Pays To 
Feature The Best

EMM)
5c. CIGAR

produces the best results 
wherever they are on sale. 
The growth of EI-Mardo 
Cigars proves their taper, 
lonty both as to quality 
aril workmanship. ,

WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE
PAUL B. WATBON. * MOPMICTOM 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

DR. F.J. BARCLAY
DENTIST

Crown and Bridge work a specialty. 
Special attention given to chiMren. 
Prompt and oarsfaTattention given to 
all dental work. Prices moderate.
•** N.IMvtato«Bt..S«Ne»«nr. M4.

HBMrt

Sor the Stouse 

3trtistic

Confections Have 
Social Standing

as well as the people 
that buy them. There is 
one particular kind that 
goes into the most ex- 
elusive circles and is re 

garded as the candy of quality.

Belle Mead 
Sweets

Chocolate* and FOR Boa*
in, their li«ainiful gold tcalbok. An 
recopnized everywhere 
n< i synonym '(>«  cla<»

I t"iie - cxrlutivrneu. 
Mu.lc <n the "clesnert 

kitchen in the

;n«'«r, more de-
i'. mor* re|Uh-

-odv hu «voablt 
heci

SOLD BY
WILKJNS &

Householders who seek articled of true ar 
tistic value will be delighted with KARNAK 
BRASS. The ornamental features of An 
cient Egyptian Art. allied to modern ntUlty.

of artare expressed
objects.

in (hit beautiful line

Each piece is Egyptian in shape and dec 
oration. . Finished In a meet attractive com 
bination of antique brass and Nile green. 
The decorative motifs are: The Lotus 
Flower, Ills, the Sphinx, the Papyrus, 
Boarabeus.
Xarmah Stratm to U** Product of the well Jlana* Mratt known Benedict Studios.
Comes in a large range of Individual pieces
and handsome seta. 
THB PRICES AHE IWTERK8TIN<y

ff. 3K. Sisher,
jtmtltr.

PROGRAM IS FBEPARED
FOt FARMERS' MEETING;

Gathering Cider Anplces Of Slate 
Agrkgttval Cwurisslon Will 

Falr fronds. 
WHI Atleid. | 

A committee of leading citizens met 
Tuesday night in the office of Wm. M. 
Cooper for the purpose of making the 
necessary arrangements for the big 
meeting of fanners to be held in 8*1 
isbury on Wednesday, September 7th, 
under the anspices of the State Agri 
cultural Commission. Committees 
were appointed to Inok after the var 
ious details, and from enthusiasm 
manifested it is proposed to make 
this one ot the largest gathering* of 
farmers ever seen in this State.   It 
It was decided to hold the meeting on 
the grounds of the Wleomlco Fair As 
sociation, where there is plenty,of 
room to accommodate a big crowd.

Arrangement* have been made for 
the running of excursion trains ever 
all the railroad* entering Salisbury. 
Governor Crotbers will be here ac 
companied by several prominent agri 
culturists, and specialists from the 
United States Department of Agricul 
ture. The meeting will be called at 
10 a. m. Addresses will be delivered 
by the following gentlemen:

Governor Austin L. Crothers, re 
sponse to the address of welcome..

Hon. Wlllett M. Hay*, secretary to 
the United State* Dept. of Agrtcul 
tnre,"The Promotion of Agriculture". 

Prof. L. C. Corbett, "Horticulturist. 
United States Dept of Agriculture. 
"Small Fruits and Track Crops".

Prof. II. H. Bennett, United States 
Dept. of Agriculture, "The Eastern 
Shore Soil*".

Prof. A. D. JBrodte. United State* 
Dept. of Agriculture, "Farm Manage 
ment".
. Prof. N. Sehmltz, Maryland Experi 
ment Station, "Growing Alfalfa on 
the Eastern Shore".

Hon. W. F. King, President Inter- 
State Farmer* Exchange, "Co-Opera* 
ttve Selling of Farm Products". 
, There will also be an addrea* on 
^Profits from Farm Poultry," by a 
speaker not yet named. An oppor 
tunity will be given those present to 
ask questions concerning any of the 
topics discussed. Prof. T. F. McNulty 
.will sing a number of popular at IB, 
and there will be music by a cornet 
band.

Governor Crother, in compliance 
with a suggestion, will Invite members 
of his staff to accompany him In full 
uniform to Salisbury on this occasion- 
The Governor is assured that the 
meeting will be a deddel success. The 
leading men in the town and county 
are displaying marked interest in it. 
The Department of Agriculture wi,ll 
send an expert to the meeting who 
will speak on irrigation, a subject 
which, it.is thought, will prove of in 
terest in view ot the fact that con- 
petent engineers have claimed that 
.irrigation is feasible on the Eastern 
Shore and a source 'of greater profit 
tnau in the west United States Sena 
tors Smith and Rayner will probably 
attend tne meeting.

MANY CANDIDATES WILL
ESTER THE PRIMARIES.

onice 01 Couiy Treasurer Seems To
Be AHmctlifl The AMeUta Of

Office Seekers AM Already
Names Are Meitfraed.

Glancing for a moment into the 
realms of the political future one may 
see evidences of what is likely to 
terminate in an unusually large crop 
of candidates when the time for the 
Democratic primaries rolls around for 
1911. The result of last year's primar- 
ies the nominating by direct vote of

CO.
SOLE AGENTS

DR. H. C. ROBERTSON
DEI4TIST

Good teeth are essential to good 
looks and ffigood health also. If your 
teeth are not good yoo had better 
oome in at once and tot me give them 
attention; because If yon delay the 
matter tney may give you all kinds of

Teeth extracted FREE where plates 
are made.

Prices reasonable and all work 
guaranteed satisfactory. _

Crown and Bridge work especially 
sollolted.

WfltE: IK E. (hsRl SI., sesr MvMM 
SALISBURY. MO.

HAVEN'T YOU BEEN 
EXPECTING?

r START A BANK AOCOUNTT Been trying to save anamonnt 
sofAolent to "make a good startf" The "small purchase tempta 

tion" makes It very hard to accumulate any certain' «mn by keeping 
money In your pocket or hiding it around the house when probably It 
will be stolen from you.

This, bank aooepto deposits for fi.OO and up-why not oorne In and 
open, an account with OB NOW-tot the bonk help you save-lts the only 

way.

UNITCD •TATCSI DKPOSJITOHV
sunn.uss4o.ooo CAPITAL

BANK'IN wieouioo COUNTY
J* y WILLIAMS, "

sjaoooo

If. 
JOHN

iClSaMJVc...—• 
WHITS, C*iUtr

candidates who did not receive the 
support of the few men, generally 
known as the Court House Ring, and 
who it is alleged, have always con 
trolled the destinies of the office 
seekers the result of last year's pri 
maries has made many Democrats 
feel that they have a chance to se 
cure a political job, at the hands of 
the Democratic voter* of Wicomloo | 
county. v I 

Already, if reports are true* there 
is some scrambling going on and the 
office which seems to attract the most 
attention is that of the County Trea 
surer. Evidently this is the office 
that will be sought after and as the 
number of candidates is sure to in 
crease it is quite possible that the 
contest for the job now held by Mr. 
Thomas Perry will be hot from start 
to finish.

The name of W. A. Trader has been 
whispered, the word whispered is 
used advisedly. A casual listener, 
passing up and down the walk lead 
ing to the Court House steps might, if 
he strained his ears a trifle, hear a 
soft murmur resembling very much 
the sound made in pronouncing the 
euphonious name of R. Frank Wll 
llams. Another gentleman, who has 
already had a taste of political glory, 
and who seems to have developed a 
particular fondness for the game is 
said to be an avowed candidate for 
for the same office Elisha E. Twillej. 
Then it is hard to believe that the 
present incumbent will not be a can 
didate for re-eleotion.'at least there is 
no apparent reason why he shouldn't 
so it is altogether probable that Treas 
urer Perry will again enter the race. 
Then there Is a name which is now 
being motioned softly hut a little 
later will fairly shake £he county 
with its reverberant echo "Uncle 
Bob" Robertson has been a deputy tu 
the office of the County Treasurer 
for years and there is not a man in 
the county who is ~ore deserving or 
who has been. more faithful to his 
party. .

It may be that more candidates 
will enter the field?n the months which 
must necessarily pass before the date 
of the primaries, but none will be 
stronger than Robert O. Robertson, 
of Barren Creek District /

PROHIBITIONISTS MEET
AND START CAMPAIGN.

Plan For InsUIij Efforts To Sccire
Votes For Their Cndldile, Rev.

C. M. EUerdlee, Who Will
Address The Meettftgs.

That t'.e Probitlonists of this county 
propose to put up a hustling campaign 
forRev.C.M. Elderdice, the party's* 
candidate for Congress from the First 
District was evidenced at the Penin 
sula Hotel Wednesday morning. At 
this meeting the details of the coming 
campaign were thoroughly gone over.

BOIN6S OF THE PEOPLE 
WHO COME AND

The candidate was present and took 
an active part in the acrangments 
which were made. It was decided 
to make a special effort to secure 
votes in Wicomioo county and several 
mass-meettDg were arranged. The 
itinerary follows: Fruitland, Sept. 8. 
evening; Hebron, September 9, 
evening; Mardela, September 10. 
afternoott; Sharptown, October 84, 
evening; Pittsvllle, October 17, even 
ing ; IDelmar, October 18, evening; 
Salisbury, November 1, evening.

A largely attended meeting was 
held on the Court house green Wed 
nesday evening. The speakers were 
Rev. Mr. Elderdlse and Mr. John H. 
Dulany who is one of the leading 
prohibitionists of the First Congres^ 
sional District

Snappy Gossip Aid Person! to 
Akoit Those Who Are fofertaie 

fcgartleHfl btertaaed 
Maty Visitors Here.

 Mrs. Walter Brewlagton is vl 
relatives in Gettysburg, Pa.

 Mr. Raymond Shingle was in 8«i 
bury several days tbia week. <

 Miss Agn«s Carrow, ot Dover, Del 
la the guest of Miss Helen Graham.

 MlM LonUe Ganby Is a guest 
the Tilghmaa Cottage, Qcean City.

 Miss Mary Cooper Smith is visUit 
Miss Louise Tilgnmaa at Ocean City.

 Miaa Blanche White, of Norfolk 
visiting her annt, Mrs. Harry Dennis.

 Miss Nellie Price, of SnoW Hill 
visiting Mln Anni£ Peters at Pairfiel

 Miss Irma Dykes, of Hampton, 
visiting friends and relatives in tow

—Mr. Henry Rowe, of Trenton, N- J 
Is visiting relstlves in Bviisbary th 
week.

—Miss Jean Pennel, of Leesbnrg 
Vs., is visiting her annt, Mrs. Irving 
Powell.

The Mlsstiri Ctrl.
This comedy, which has stood the 

test of 12 years before the public and 
never yet failed to please, will be the 
offering at the Grand Opera House, 
Salisbury, September 2. This produc 
tion is being advertised as the "great 
est fun event of the season" and 
amusement lovers who remember 
the show in previous years says the

TV Pntiet Chireh Property.
Taking advantage of the pleasant 

weather many people attended the an 
nual reunion services at o)d Green 
Church last Wednesday. It is esti 
mated that the crowd was the largest 
in the history of the services, there 
being over eight hundred people pre 
sent. After an enjoyable day and a 
dinner in the adjoining grove a meet 
ing wasUeld at which the matter of 
the malicious destruction of the 
church property wa» taken up. It 
has been noticed lately that on several 
occasions the church had been enter 
ed by unknown people" and valuable 
articles taken for souvenirs. It was 
decided that new locks should be se 
secured for the doors and windows 
and that any persons caught entering 
the property will be prosecuted to the 
fullest extent of the law.,

—Misses Mabel and Bessie Jones, ol 
Pocomokeare guests of Mrs. W. C. 
Phillips.

—Mrs. Clara Clark and daughter, of 
Elizabeth N. J., are visit in K Mr. H. 
M. Clerk.

—Rev. W. 8. PUllips, of Newark, 
N. J., was to Baltsbmy several days 
this week.

Were Ie««tt>el To JU1.
At a bearing Wednesday before 

Justice of the Peace W-A-Trader nine 
'of the alleged pickpockets, who were 
looked up by the local police auring 
the annual meeting of the Wicomioo 
Fair Association last week, were 
remanded to jail- Only one of the 
men was fivenJMs liberty. The nine 
were released Thursday morning, 
however,'because it was not believed 
that there was sufficient evidence to 
convict

Advertised Letters.
Letters addressed to the following 

pa ities remain uncalled for at the Sells- 
bury Post Office end will be sent to the 
Dead Letter Office two weeks from to- 
dey. When Inquiring please Mate that 
these letters b»ve beea advertised: 

Mr. Cornelius Bound*. 
Mr. Bdwsrd'N. Datbldda, 
Mr. H. Disbiell. ]'   
L. M. DoMorlta. ' '-' ',<M ..,.,, 
Mrs. Sarah M. B DashleWs.'"? 
Charlotte Dnggles. w ,j 
Jacob Pine.' . '. :'^!": .tU

I< v #)' 

phrase Is aptly selected. T*rom first 
to last the play is an avalanche of 
laughter. "Zeke Dobuon" the pawky 
country lad, the chief fun-maker, is 
pronounced by the critics the great 
est comedy character in the history of 
of the stage. In the second act the 
country birthday party gives an op 
portunity for some excellent vaude 
ville'numbers, and here again "Zeke 
Dobson" makes a hit in the country 
dance, styled the clod-hopper dance.

Miss Katie Hollfday. ; ^ 
Blaace Horsey. ,<v££4;i 
Mr. W. S. Jobnsoqi|-:;';V.' 
Miss Jonnie Jones. •"'• 
Mr. William Parker. 
Mist Gertie Robinson. ,., 
Miss Dorahdpeaec* ''"' 
Miss Pearl Snelling.

;;<••«

 Screens doors 
Sons. ^

at cost at TJlmsa

—SometntBff unheard of before—A 
pretty Rag for 21 cent st Ulman Sons, 
oo salt to-BtfBt, con* early*

1 ' ' W * " r '#
 In the Poultry Department of the 

Wleomlco Pair, last week, the exhibit 
of Barred Plymouth Rock and White 
Leghorn chickens dade by Wm. R. 
Blliott. of Bdtn, attracted special at 
tention bv reason of the floe specimens 
of fowls shown. Mr. Blliott make* a 
specialty of these (owl, «nd no finer 
 trains c«n be found anywhere. It Is no 
wonder be captured first premiums. '

 Drs Dlek and Potte* were called to, 
Hebron Thursday shortly after noon to 
dress wbst was thought to be s serion* 
wound snttslned by little P«nl Phllllpe 
who fell while playing In a canning 
factory. Uoon their arrival, however, 
they found that the boy bad not been 
dangerously wounded* They were 
taken to Hebron In rec rd breaking 
time by Mr. Prank J- Adams. ID bis 
automobile/

Three men were killed sue six Injured 
In a collision ot freight trelni on the 
Raven Rock brldge.betwsen 8mltosbttr| 
sod Edgemont, OB the ftaln Una of {be 
Western Maryland Railroad.

The
UetMtf..

following licenses to marry 
were Issued during the week by Clerk 
of the Court, Ernest A. Toadvlne:

Ttmmons-Jarman :  Joseph M. Tim- 
mons M, and Eva May Jarman 17, 
Worcester county.

Hutnphreys.Gordy ;-Gfeo.R.Humph- 
reys 80, and Mamie Gordy », Wicoml 
oo county.

Fountain Durris;   Joshua Foun 
tain 84, Worcester county, and Cora 
Burrls 28, Wlcomico county-

Oarner-Slemons :  William Garner 
25. and Sadie Siemens 39, Wicomioo 
county.

Layton-Mumford .-William A.Lay- 
tou ai, and Pearl E. Mumford 18, Wl 
comloo eountr-

Denby-Cook :   George Derby 88, 
Sussex county and Mary Ellen Cook 
88, Wioomloo county.

Clvn Service ExamiaaUoas.
The United States Civil Service 

Commission announces that the fol 
lowing examinations will be held at 
the post office In this city on the day 
named:

October a, 1010. Xylotomlst,Fore*t 
Service.

October 6,1910. Inspector of Con*

Steve Hopkins and son Billle 
are vtsituig Miss .Clara Tilghman at 
Oceaa City.

—Prof. Harry Gordy Is spending some 
that wlta his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaagha Gocd>.

—Mr. aad Mrs. Robert Graham end 
children, of Bsltimore are visiting re 
latives la town.

—Miss Rath Price left Thursday for 
Norfolk, wkere she will b* tbe faeet of 
Miss Arella Porter.

 Miss Sallle Daeblell, of Mount 
Veroon has returned home after vWt- 
lug friends la town.

—Miss Amy Warren, of Norfolk wtto 
has been visiting Miss Mary Lee White 
has returned home.

—Miss Bdaa Woolston who has beea 
spending several weeks iu Ohio re 
turned home this week.

 Mrs. William C. Crosby snddangh 
ter.Mlw Helen, of Bsltimore are virit- 
iag Mrs. Jay Williams.

—Mrs. Samuel Lowenihal is spend 
ing some time at the Msskaka add ID 
New York and Philadelphia.

 Miss DorotbeaWllcoz baa returned 
home alter rltlting Buffalo, Nlagsra 
Pells, end other northern cities.

 Mrs. William Howard and children 
who heve been visitlnsj la Hampton, 
Vs., returned home this week.

 Mr. end Mrs. Ralph Rhodes, of 
But on, have been spending several 
days vlsJtlas: Miss Laura White.

—Mr. sad Mrs. John A- Lnho. of 
Bsltimore, speat last Saaday with Mrs. 
Lahn's brother Mr. Oswald LayHeld.

—MiseLals Wtiaaer, ol Philadel 
phia who has beea vlsitiag Mlsa M4n- 
ale Nelsoa returned home this week.

—Misses Kate sad Grace Darby who 
have been vidtlag la North Carollaa 
for several weeks, have returaed horn*.

Mlssts Linda Weber aad Helen 
Pry, of Philadelphia are visiting their 
annt Mrs. Grant Scxtoa oa Camden, 
Ave.

—Mt. and Mrs. Leveringtoa and 
children, of WashiaRtoa, are guests of 
Mr. sad Mrs. Leroy Lane, Casmdea 
Ave.

—Mrs. B. Hover Watte aad daugh 
ter w,ho have been at the Price Cottage 
for aeveial weeks returned home this

eek-

 Mlssas Bath and Rieda Anderson, 
of Deals Island who hav« been visltiBg 
MlM Dora Johnsoa returned homi>
Monday.

—Mrs. W. A- Keoaerly has as her 
guests Mrs. Ivey Jeeemp, of WtlaUag- 
toa. and Mis* Rleaaor Norrts, ol Bruns 
wick, Ga. ,

structton.
Master Mechanic, 

Penitentiary*
United State*

  Mlssee Martha Jobnwn, of Norfolk 
aad Sidney Johnson an vlsttlax Ui~ K 
cousin Miss Sara Jobasoa ae«r R.r.

— Uttle Misses Sara Rawllas, of M 
ford sad Plot* Rewllns, of New V 
City are guests ol Mra. Katbti
McMackm. " ""'



THjB COURI^*.

•AtTLANBBAPPENWGS. 

if*** li ike CttuMfea~-News Man

•ver Ite State.
Fanners, mechsnlcs, railroaders, la 

borer* 'ttly on Dr. XhbmeV Electric 
Oil. Takea tbc sting out of cuts, 
burns or bruises at bate. Pain cannot 
it ay where it Is used.

Fire destroyed the Cumberland mat-
 v jtvess factory.••'"-.1 .

Don't think that piles can't be cored
, Vhoasanda of obstinate cases have been 
cared by Doso'a Ointment. 50 cents at 
•ay dcng state-

Three women were appointed on the 
board of trustees of the Annapolis High 
School.

BUions? Feel heavy after dinuirT 
oogne coated? Bitter taster Com 

plexlou sallow} Liver needs waking up- 
Doan'a Regnlets cure billons attacks- 
25 cents at any drag store-

Captain Harry Freelaad, TJ. 8. A., re 
tired, died near Mutual, Cel vert county- 
The Talbot Conner Fair, at Bsston, be 
gan with a large attendance. '

"Generally debilitated for years. Had 
sick headaches, lacked ambition, was 
alt wora-ont and run-down. Burdock 
Blood Bitters made me a well woman." 
Mrs- Chss. Freitoy, Moosnp, Conn.

SUflPAY SCHOOL LESSON.
*'»r Tmnorrtw. "Jerusalem" 

AMy Msca*$e4 By A Ueal 
Writer. v

Cbsrles S. Howard, secretary and gen- 
eral manager of the Great Southern 
Printng ant Manufacturing Company, 
diee at Frederick.

Staffer* Skeptics.
That a clean, nice, fragrant compound 

like Bncklen'a Arnica Salve will 'in- 
stanily relieve a bad burn, cut. scald, 
wound o.r piles, staggers skeptics. But 
great cures prove its a wonderful heal- 
tr of the worst sores, ulcers, bohs, fel 
ons, ecxema, akin eruptions, as also 
chapped hands, sprslns and coma. Try 
it. 25c- at all druggists.

Governor Crothers appointed Ssmnel 
V. Clsrk a justice of the-peace for the 
Fifth district of Anne Arundel. county 
in plhce of Joseph Lee. religned.

Strack A lek Milt.
8- W- Bends, of Coal Cltv, Ala., says 

•a struck a perfect mine of health in 
Dr. King's New Mte Pills for they 
cared him of Liver and Kidney Trouble 
after 12 years of suffering. They are 
the beat pills on earth for Conatipation, 
Malaria, Headache, Dyspepsia, nubility 
25t. at all druggists-

Three men were killed ane aix injured 
in a collision of freight tram* on the 
Raven Rock bridge.between SmitnsbuTx 
and Bdgemont, on the main line of the 
Western Maryland Railroad.

Has had one frightful drawback. 
Malaria trouble has brought suffering 
and deatb to thousands. The germs 
cause chills, fever sad sgne, bilious 
ness, isandlce, lassitude, weakness and 
general debility- Bat Blectric Bitten 
•aver fail to destroy them and cnre 
malaria troubles. "Three bottles com 
pletely cured out of a verv severe attack 
of malaria," writes Wm- A. Fret well, 
of Lacama, N. C., "and I've had good 
health ever tines." Cora Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney Troubles, and pre 
vent Typhoid. 50c. Guaranteed by 
an druggists.

A Singular tUqueet. 
A pecaliar fate ia said to overhang 

the family of the late air Julian Oold- 
smld. An ancestor of his, so aaya the 
legend, once gave shelter to a rabbi, 
who at his death left to him a be 
quest of a mysterious box which was 
on no account to be opeutni until after 
the customary seren days of moorn- 
ing. If opened before that time a 
curse would fall upon the family. 
Curiosity got the better of superati- 
ttoo, and the box was opened before 
the seven days were up. In It was 
found a document which aald that as 
the injunction of the rabbi baa not 
been heeded too future owner of1 the 
estate would be succeeded by a son. 
And such, strangely enough, has been 
the case ever .since.

There la saore Catarrh In this section 
of the country tbsn all other diseases 
pat together, and until the last (ew 
rears was supposed to ha incurable* 
For a «r«at many years doctota pro 
nounced It a local disease hod prescrib 
ed local remedies, and by constantly 
failing to cnre with local treatmtnt, 
proaoooced It Incurable- Science has 
proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
disc*** aad therefore requires con- 
stttatloval treatment. Hall's Catarrh 
Care, asaaatactared by F- J. Cheaay It 
Os., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only coostltu- 
loo al cure osj the sasrhet. It Is taken 
internally M doses from 10 drops to a 
teaapoonfat. It acts directly on the 
blood and mocons surfaces of the sys- 
tees. They offer one bnndred dollars 
for any case It I alia to care* Bend for 
circulars snd testlsaonlaU. 
Address: P.J.Cwurfcv a Co., Tolado.Q. 

•old by Druggists, 75c 
Take Hall's FafXily Pills tat coiatlpa.

„. GOI.DKN TBXT—Hoaana to the son of 
David: Blessed is he that cometb in .the 
name of the Lord; Hosadna In the 
highest.

Our lesson covers what is called the 
''triumphal entry," the king comlrigin 
to bis caplto). The lessons of the'past 
few weeks, which we have omitted from 
this column, have been to present Jesns 
to tbe people as their king. He has 
presented an idteal kingdom, ths king 
dom of heaven governed by laws of 
righteousness, and love. He ha's his 
kingly power, and shows that He DOS 
seases a kingly chsrscter, and that He 
devoted Himself wholly to the good of 
the people- He delivered the people 
from sin and its consequent 'physical 
illr, cleanned the temple, purified wor 
ship, and taught that true religion was 
tbe essential foundation of state. H« 
took care of tbe children, and cared for 
the people, teaching and training them 
for good citizens. And now, for tbe 
last time, He presents Himself for their 
acceptance- 

Journeying toward Jerusalem after 
reaching Bethany, Chriat went into the 
city upon our Sabbath, a day pftet the 
Jewish Sabbath, this being but five days 
prior to the crucifixion, on in Passion 
Week.- 'V'iC.... .••.'••'*'';'.'.

In Wallace's Ben Hnr we have de 
picted possible scenes and conditions of 
this time, and we learn from many 
writers what a triumphal entrance into 
a city tneaut. Under Roman mage* It 
was an occasion of great splendor Vic 
torious generals would enter iu chariots 
their spoils end captures would follow, 
and then the whole body of infantry 
wreathrd in garlands, would make s 
procession of pomp.

The entrance of Christ' was as to 
prophesy (verse 6), and denoted a prince 
of peace. The horse was used aa a sym • 
bol of dignlty.bnt tbe ajss as a symbi 1 of 
pesce or meekness, and Christ came in 
love ss tlie Prince of Peace/

It wss the time bi the Feast of tbe 
PSssovei, and Jews from all parts of 
the known world were in tbe city at 
this time. ,The number oV/people, at 
Jerusalem Or Interested in the feast can 
be imagined by the fact that the census 
of Nero's tiuie accounted 2,100,000 ;Jewi. 

Many of the Jewish people fas'! beeu 
forced out among the Gentiles, and 
while they bad seen and' beard.; much, 
still they remained steadfast to their 
teaching, and came to the Church's 
observance 'of toe Passover. ' .alsny 
e«me who had heard of Christ In tSii 
ministry, and who had hated • Him as 
He toiled. . Tbf tcribtesof the Various 
synagogues where He had tat/gbt, and 
from which He was forced to depart/ 
were no doubt, present, snd while the 
multitude of common people who had 
heard Him and tasted of the blessings 
of contact with Him welcomed tbe Mas 
ter, these scribes scowled snd hastened 
to plan the overthrow of this One who 
threatened their position among tbe 
people/

The acts of homage by s populace to 
returning victor or kingly entrance 
wss In strewing flowers and branches 
snd even tleir clothing before them, 
even carpeting their entire wsy Into 
tbe city, snd so. ont of this great 
multitude came homage to Christ. In 
that besnttfut sonKi; The Palms, we 
have s grand poetical presentation of 
this entrance. It waa a great scene that 
bss stirred the minds and hearts of the 
world'a beat writers and artists, and it 
is i01 possible for one mind to graap 
Just what took place, for tbe vsrious 
acts were prompted by ss many varied 
minds and the great welcoming events 
wss the out growth of minds and con 
ditlons hard lor as to grasp at this time. 

In this approach to the city there was 
one pathetic scene, one tarring note. 
As tbe Master came over the bills, amid 
fields of grain, and flowers and orchard a 
of fruiVa view of tbe city came to Him 
and Jesus wept- He here beheld bis 
loved city, for which He hsd such great 
love, and saw in the future (10 yrs) a 
great calamity befalling It, Jerusaleu 
that destroyed the prophets, who tnra- 
ad away from tbe King of Kings, the 
fall of tbe greatest nation tbe world at 
that time bad known. Upon thla very 
ground round about the city were to 
camp the ROmao regions, who would 
make desolation also beyond anything 
tbe world had ever known,—97,000 
prisoners, and 1,100,000 dead from pes 
tilence o< war to her tnhal Hants, snd 
•shes for tbe beauty of Jerusalem. Aad 
did He' see bis own cross upon that 
lonely bill, and also other croaaes? For 
history tells us that so many crosses 
were plsnted about the city that there 
wss no longer room for crosses, and 
upon these the eons of Judas died. 
What a great event ia the shaping o( 
the destinies of tbe nstlonst—a vic 
torious entry, a rejection, and. a eon- 
desanatlon and awlft retribution-

BEACHING THE SPOT.
It Cu Be BMC, St Stores 91 Salte- 

wiry Cltoeas Say.
To cnre an aching back. 
The palm of rheumatism. 
Tbe tired-ont feelings. 
Yon must reach the spot—get st tbe 

cause- 
In most cases 'tis tbe kidneys. ' 
Oosn's Kidney Pills are for \he kid 

neys.
Mrs. Sarah B- Dennis, 703 Poplar 

Hill Ave., Salisbury, Md., says "I was 
subject to attacka of kidney tronjste for 
years snd last fall my kidneys became 
more badly disordered- My back was 
weak and the kldnev secretions were 
too freqnent in passage. I also had 
symptoms of dropsy snd my feet and 
hands often became swollen. I at last 
procured Doan'a Kldaey Pills at White 
Ic Leonard's Drng Store and the con 
tents of one box made a wonderful, im 
provement. At tbe present time my 
back doernot psin me and my kidneys 
cause meruo trouble. 1 advise anyone 
suffering ss I did to try Dosu's Kidney 
Pills."

For sale by all dealers. Price 50c. 
Foster-Milburn Co-, Buffalo. Mew York, 
sole agents for tbe United States. >

Remember the name—Dean's—snd 
tak*e no other. .

Saturday, August 2v,

Weather Forecast.
"I do not thin!* 1 saya Edmund Taten 

In his book, "il^jllections and Experi 
ences." "I ever met a man more hope- 
lessiy dent than Charles Kemble at 
seventy. Some of us were, sitting one 
afternoon at tbe Qarrick crab when, a 
tremendous thunderstorm broke over 
the boose.

"It raged with extraordinary" fury, 
one clap exploding with terrific noise 
Immediately above ns like a volley of 
artillery.

"We looked round at each other al 
most in horror, when Charles Kemble. 
who was calmly reading, lifted bis 
eyes from his book and said in'his 
trumpet tone. 'I think we are going to 
have some thunder; I "feel it in my 
knees.*" ,

Ths Witch Finders. v 
Three hundred years Ago the bust- 

ness of finding out witcheti waa Veil 
established"and ao^epted In courts of 
law as highly proper. In 1040 it ia re 
corded that the magistrate* of New 
castle. Bngland, sent to Scotland for 
an expert witch finder. This gifted 
person proceeded to show his skill by 
discovering fifteen witches and eecnr- 
log .their conviction. One Matthew 
Hopklns waa a celebrated witch finder 
of that period. It was easy to discover 
witches when'you knew bow.' $he sus 
pected person could be forced to weep 
and then detected by the well known 1 
fact that a witch could shed only three' 
tears and those from the left eye, or 
she could be pricked with plna to dis 
cover (he spot insensible to pain, which 
waa a sure sign of'dealings with the 
devlL That women were ^ar more 
likely to dabble In witchcraft than 
men waa conceded. The reason was 
satisfactorily explained by a famous 
German text book on witches published 
in the fifteenth century. It waa sim 
ply that women were Inherently wick 
ed, whereas men naturally inclined to 
goodness. • ______

' The Coyote* *» '
The coyote Is the little brother of the 

Indian. When the buffalo vanished 
from -the plains the Indian shot his 
rifle into the air. wrapped his blanket 
closer about him and came Into the 
reservation to grow fat and unplctar- 
esqne under federal auspices. When 
the Jack rabbit and molly cottontail 
vanish from the plains and foothills 
the howl of the last coyote will sink 
into silence beyond tbe great divide. 
Until that far day arrives, however, 
bang the bacon high, for while the rab 
bit remains tbe most skiUful four 
legged forager the world ever knew 
will bay at the moon by night and Just 
keep out of rifle range by day. The 
coyote knows more about traps than a 
Canadian "voyageur," Is an expert on 
strychnine and never falls for the 
deadfall. He Is -rather fond of lambs 
and ~ calves, but' rabbits- are the .oat 
meal of thla phantom Highlander, and. 
OB "Diamond Field" Jack Davis would 
say. "where two; or three of these are 
gathered together, there you will find 
the coyote, seeding to stow one of them 
Into his tnldsf-Phllodelphla Tele 
graph. ,

TbeBeslBoir wILIIe./
Is when you do some great deed, or 

discover some wonderful fact. This 
boar came to J. R. Pitt, of Rocky Ml., 
N-C, when he was suffering Intensely, 
*s h» says "from tbe worst cold I ever 
bad, I then proved to my great aatlafsc^ 
tiori, what a wonderful Cold and Cough 
care Dr- King's New Discovery is- For, 
after taking One boltle. I was entirely 
cured. Yon can't aav anything to good 
of a medicine Iik4 that." Its the surest 
and best remedy • for diseased lungs, 
Hemorrhages, LsGrippe, Akthma, Hay 
Fever any Throat or Lung Trouble. BOc 
$1.00. .Trial bottle free. -Guaranteed 
by isll druggists, •

Th« Coifs Feat.
Watch the volt's feet. The hoof Is 

liable to break off unevenly and make 
bad cracks.

Dry Air snd Elaotriolty.
. So perfect an insulator Is dry air
that It takes 10.000 volts of electricity
to leap a gap of an. inch.

Stoppm Short.
-'Ave yon 'eard that old Jim 'aa 

stopped smoking?" natd a workman to 
bis mate.'

"Yea: Va a little nearsighted, aad 
the other day > emptied his pipe Into 
a gunpowder barrel!"—London Tit 
Bits,

A Gentle Hint.
Lenders—Do you ever think of that 

ten *pot you borrowed of me? 
' Borrougbft— Don't worry, i still have 
it iu mind.

Lenders—Don't you think It about 
dru«* you relieved your mtndT—BSx- 
change.

The Cay of the Bird. 
"Oh, Mr. Jones, do please tell me 

which oft the song birds you are moat 
fond ofr

-1 prefer the hen. Mlsti Dorothy." 
"But tbe ben Un't a singing bird." 
"Well. It's the only bird whoa* lay 

I care for."
A Modal. , 

"So you think Mr. Meekton Is a mod 
el n us band r* said the new member 
of the society.

"I do," answered Mrs. Voteby Gunun. 
"Ha i» studying stenography so as to 
help his wife with her suffrage speech 
es."—Waahlngton Star.

All Abort Metaphysics. 
A Scotchman thus defines metaphye- 

ica: "When a mon who* kens naetb- 
ing a boot any subject takes a subject 
that nae mon kena anything aboot and 
eiplnlnM It to anltbw mon still more 
tjrn.iraiu than blmxplf—tbat's meta-'

When a Burglar Calls at Night. 
"If a burglar break* Into your boose 

at night don't try to corner him," said 
on old headquarters, policeman. "Tithe 
visitor awakens you make noise 
enough to score him away, but don't 
go after him with a gun. Ten to one 
he'll 'get* yon before you can hit Urn. 
It's better to lose a few dollars' worth 
of goods than your life. I'm giving it 
to you straight The average man. 
waked up in the' middle of the olghV. 
always badly frightened, hasn't a 
chance against the man with nerve 
enough to break .into an occupied 
bouse. Every • burglar is a potential 
murderer and will shoot to kill if yon 
try to catch him. And why not? He/a 
got a big, long term In prison staring 
him in the face If he's nabbed, and 
he'll take a chance on murder every 
time to gac away. Leave the capture 
of aneh gentry to the •cope,' They're 
paid to bo abot at; you ain't"—Kanaaa 
City Star. _____ '

The* Normans. ' 
The Normans were Northmen or, to 

be more precise, the descendants of 
Northmen, who had been expelled 
from their native Norway in conse 
quence of an effort on their part to 
subvert its institutions and to make 
tts lands hereditary Instead of being 
divisible among all the sons- of the 
former owner. A band of expatriated 
outlawa and robbers, they won and 
held the fair province of northern 
France, which they named Normandy, 
after their native land. Whan they 
invaded England they were French 
men only In the sense that they bad 
lived for some generations on French
•oil. In blood they belonged to the 
great Germanic breed, along with the
•Anglo-Saxons. Danes and other Scan 
dinavian and German, peoples,—New 
Tork American, r

Oersaaay 
eat* the Uattad 
tfao of potato**

Austria ea> 
the proftoft-

Tbe cries of •'Hossnns" wets soon 
replaced dy the crv or -crucify Him," 
but not by ths asm* people. We csn. 
net bat think that the thousands who 
were converted at tb« Pentecost were 
of those who sang "Hoaanna," while 
the "crucsiiy" ossoe from those whose 
political aad aodat reletions Wald not 
withstand the teaching of the Chriat.

Jesus waa a parlfying> rsaewlng »U 
qtant aad met opposition. In th«

Why the Wee Sllsnt. 
A very silent old woman waa once 

asked why It was she had no llttlo to 
My. She replied that when she was 
a young girl she was very ill and could 
not talk for a long tlrae^-whereupon 
she made a vow • tb'at If speech were 
given her once more she wotfid never 
again say anything unkind of any 
body. And thus she was aa they found 
her.—fixchangs.

The toft Quastlen. 
Mra. Nnwed. Sr. (to son after fam 

ily Jar>— Don't forget son. that "a soft 
answer tnrneth away wrath." Mr. 
Nnwed, Jr.— Well, I know a soft ques 
tion of mine brought a lot of it on 
me.— Smart Bet ' J ** -t^' ' * '

OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOCIOOOOOOO
temple, the church, He found a mar* 
ket place and banks of exchange. Now 
ths man who will make religion a 
means to further trsde will forget the 
real Import ot religion and forgetting 
it and turning away, will go far enough 
in. bis act to defraud, hence Jean* 
found it s dan of thieves. This form of 
dishonesty is doubly damaging as It not 
only does the dishonest act, but chokes 
under religion produces a ' spirit of 
unbelief, turns men from truth, destroys 
true worship, and turns to a cry of 
"crucify Him" when exposed.

This triamohal eotrace comes down 
through.theses* and passes before all 
tbe nations of the earth and presents an 
opportunity tor acceptance or rejection 
ofell that makes man fit for tbe service
Qf Gotl. r n

O«nereu*.
Tattered Terry— There goes a. kind 

man. The last time I went to him I 
didn't have * cent end be gave me all 
be conld. Weary Walter— What waa 
that? Tattered Terry-Thlrtjr days,- Pnck- ' •..',' " ' /

-       rf-T!    ; 
Vain Mutbemetloa, 

Abaentmlnded Professor  J£r talloi 
has pot one button^too many on my 
va«t I moat cat it off. Thaf a funny. 
Mow there/a a buttonhole too many. 
Wnaf s the use of arithmetic V-Sonrlre

Prosperous Publisher—Do yon writ* 
before or after eating? Foet (faintly) 
—Always before unless I hare some 
thing to eat—Judge.

What man want la not talent. It to 
purpose; not the powers to achieve, 
hat the will to labor.-Bulwer-Lyttoa.

P
ESTARLM»-T't.tS 1 SLAT

Oldest Furnttu

OLLACK'
ISAAC DAVID80N 
WM. B. PALLON Proprietor* S

OLICIT your triad*. Wa> carry only th« moa* 
qualltiM, which w« «u4S**nto«. Our prleaw aw* rawwon-
aO»le> «nd low. Not badnc an tnatsrfrtMnt house, but

•trlcttty cMh. adl our cood* aura, ptelqftr marked with the 
Iow«*t •elltnc pricM. on* price only-*Murinc th« a*m*
•outtable traatmwnt to «nrenrjr one. W« therefore cordially 
Invite you to call on ua when In need of

Furniture, Rugs, Mattings 
Refrigerators. Mattresses, Etc

:

aid 
Streets

Ctr. 
S*rato«»

BALTIMORE, MD.

Doubt
V

Jt WouUt To Your Athtnbgt To 
Investigate One Or SHore Of 
The Fotlo'Mnff Articles:

-Plain and Fgncy Window Screens and Doors 

Water Coolers, Hunery Refrigeraton 

Ban/en Hose qnd Fittings Metal 

and Wood Ho»f foels

Salisbury Hardware Co

FAIRFIELD BLOOD TONIC
THE SCIfiNTtPq CONDITION1 POWDKB8.

that restores toHajvXjrain and Fodder the nutritive element* driven 
frxrai them to t^.djfyjr^ process- ' ."'••• t

-> \', J-v/   ' "" ' '

A Sepejrsite Preparation Per Each Kind Of Animetf ',

Btoocl Tonic f <#• Horses Only 
Milk PrpdUcef for Cattle Only 
Egg Producer for Poultry Only-; 
Blood Tonic for Hogs Only

Each Tonic Is specially prepared for th« kind, of animal for which 
it ia intended aud contains the medicinal roots and herbs that act moat 
beneficial upon that kind of animal's peculiar digestive organism.

These Tonics purify the Mood by perfecting digestion and neutral 
ixingthe poisons in the system- They prevent and cnre disease, maksj 
feed go further and increase vitality and production.

Sold Uodksr Written
FARMERS A PLANTERS CO., Salisbury R. H. LOWE, Delmar. 
E R- EKN18 & CO., Parsonsbur W. 8- DI8BABOON. Quan tied

THE MARYUP AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
College Park, Maryland. 

MARYLAND'S SCHOOL OT TECHNOLOGY.
HFTY-FOORTH YEAR BE61NS SEPTEMBER 15, 

EXAMINATIORS 13,14.
ENTRANCE

El|tt Ciirtii Of lutnctUi LiUlii Ti PraftssiMil Oicm Of B. J,

General Electrical End rlnar

THB college has s dose association with tbe Department of Agri*
visit 
thus

culture la Washington. College students are permitted to visit 
the Experiment Parma at Arlington and Beltsville and

secbre an additional equipment lor their professional career.
The demand ol the age la for trained men lor Ufa's activities. 

Positions assnred those who have worked wltb a will-
Bach department supplied with tbe moat modern and s*Drove*l 

apparatus. Practical work empbaslxed In all departments. Graduates 
qualified to enter at once upon llfe'p work- Boarding department 
fnpplled w'tb all modern improvements; Bath-room, steam beat, elec 
tric lights- Location unsurpassed for health.

Tuiton. books, best, light, laundry, board, medical attention, 
annual deposit, chemical and athletic feea all Included in the annual 
charge of 160-00 per quarter, t>ayable in advance. ' ' .

Sanitorlnm for ths isolation of contagtoua diseate, .resident pby- 
alcian aqd trained oorse in attendance- :

CataloRUfl ulvlng full psrlicnlsrs on application- Attention Is 
called to tbe Two Yeara Courses in Agriculture snd Horticulture. 
Fsilnr* to report promptly menns Joi-s of opportunity to student.

Barly application necessary for sdmittsoce- Write for psrticalsrs.

College Park,
R. W. 8ILVB8TBR,

President.

Strawberry Checks
On any color of carboard.
$1.00 per thousand

AT tHIS OFFICE



J. A. Jones & Company
- , , ' ,, v- - '' <" ,-.' ,-: *'> '.' ,' '"" ' / v . v - ~  

120 Main St,, Salisbury* Md.,

are closing out at a great 
sacrifice nine farms as 
follows : GO, 55, 1 OO, 45, 
133, 15, 7O, 75 and 78 
acres. These farms are 
all improved by good 
buildings and nicely lo 
cated. Any reasonable 
offer will be accepted.

J. A. JONES & CO.

'•Eastern Shore's,Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

hrFiMfMCMtflMrm
W

Oe*ea B*4 Vlrtftata Ave.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
(2.50 and DP dally 
|12 SO up weekly

Sfrisi o4 Wtattr Met: 
flO and up weekly 
£2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. ' 
Steam Heat, 
Son Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones la 
Bed Rooms

Qlevator to 
Street Level

Many farmers would like to \ 
keep an actfunt of their re 
ceipts a*d expenses it some

, one would keep it tor them.
Open a bank account and you 

will find the account keeps 
itself* without expense*

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your \ 
receipts.

It isjtot required that a per • • 
son have a large bulk ot 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cb< farmer* £ n)mlw«i Bank.

S ACTING

Meals at all Hours.

Salisbury Restaurant
J. EMAII fllTE, Frtfrtehc

Main St, near the Bridge.
Bill of Pare includes Oysters in all 

styles, all kinds Sandwiches. Ham, 
BRRS, Beet Steak, Etc. Game of
•II kinds served on order, also 
bought at highest market prices. 
Orders from town/customers filled* 
promptly with the best the market
•fiords. Give ns a call.

Telephone No, 335.

W ITHIN ai hoar after Mayor 
Guynor bad boeii struck 
down by an assassin's bul 
let It la safe to say that at 

least half tbe men in New York- wbo 
give any attention to public affairs and 
their management bad thought of 
John Purroy Mltchel, the young presi 
dent ot the board of aldermen, wbo, 
nnder the charter, would succeed to 
the first office in the city if the may 
or's wound should result fatally.

And it is equally safe to say that 
with most of those wbo thought of 
him it was a source of satisfaction 
and assurance that the man in second 
place - was of proved character and 
ability.

Young Mr. Mttchel .may not have 
quite reached tbe Idol stage In New 
York city as yet, but be is very near 
it And be la there chiefly—in fact, 
almost solely—because of one achieve 
ment.

It is true tbat that achievement in 
volved several phases. It was the emi 
nently successful administration of the 
office of commissioner of accounts, 
which he held for tbe last two years 
of tbe McClellan administration. Bin 
success lay In the vitalizing of the of-

AS GRAFT MM
to men who actually So things. Hit 
head la neither large nor small, and it 
gets a good polae at the top of a long 
and supple neck. He baa a high fore 
head, broad at the. base, with high, 
arched eyebrows.

Educated at Columbia.
Mltchel was bora thirty-one yean 

ago In Fordham. When only twelve 
yean old he entered St. John's college. 
Late* he went to Colombia university, 
where, by the time he wu in. his 
sophomore year, he attracted attention 
as a speaker and debater. He was a 
member of the Pbllolexlan society, tbv 
filing's Grown and the Gun club. la 
his senior year he won the Pbllolexlan 
oratorical contest, the most Important 
prise of its kind in the college year 
On being graduated from Columbia 
Mitcbel became a student In the New 
York Law school, from which be "re 
ceived his diploma two years later. 
Then he entered the office of William 
B. Blllson, a lifelong friend and tbe 
counsel of Mltchel's uncle, Henry D. 
Purroy.

The break of Purroy With Tammany 
is a famous story In the history of 
New York politics. It took place in

of the clrcnav-*T* oof 
tbe Imposing flve barn-u gated \.u-, 
the horfp approached them were 
ed Into Inaljmlneam wattles and m 
rings through which the slgnortna pur 
ported to leap, but which In reality 
were Insinuated over ber by compliant 
attendants. And then there was that 
venerable Jockey performance, the cul 
mination of which was a leap frona^he 
ring, to a standing position, albeit at 
an angle of thirty degrees, on the 
horse's back. In tbe old circuses it 
waa the custom of tbe horseman to 
miss the crowning jump two or three 
times In order that a fiercer flame of 
Interest might be kindled In the and! 
ence. After two failures the band 
would stop (always the presage of a 
moment of strain supreme), tbe horse's 
bead would be loosed, be would be 
urged to a greater pace, and tbe feat 
would gloriously succeed. Then what 
a crash of brass and outburst of de 
light in tbe building. Involving even 
the staff and ringmaster in the expres 
sion of ecstasy! Those old, simple 
daysl—Oornhlll Magazine.

Baltimore. Chesapeake & Atlantic Railway Co.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

tt™ Friday. Am* iTMw 191O.

a.m. 
Ill 

, Leave Baltimore........ 7.80
' BalWbnry.... ..........12.48

Arrive Ocean City...... 1.40
p.m.

EAST BOUND 
a.m. a.tit p.m. p.m.

10.09 
li.io 
a.m.

r.» - 1.40
1.08 2.50 

p. in. p.m.

2.80 
6.08 
9.10 
p.m.

.

2.30 
7.28 
8.15 
p.m.

.30 .
11.59 0.24
12.48 10.80
P.DL.. a.m.

Leave Ooaan City
a.m. 
7.30
* »
I.ift

p.m.

p.m. 
£.00

(18 J20
p.m. p.m.
10.30 5.10
11.80 C.13

WBST BOUND
HO. la H »«

p.m. p.m. a.m. a.m.
3.00 4.09 11.28 4.15
4*44 8.58 12.37 5.08

10.90 10.38 10.36
p.m. p.m. « p.m. p.m.' p.m. p.m. p.m.

{Sunday only. I Daily exoapt Sunday. iTuesdav, Thursday and Sunday 
"TrainVo. 18 will begin running Sunday. June 26th, 1910. v 
WILLARD THOMSON, • T/MDRDOCK, , L E. JONES,

Gen'1. Pass. Agt Div. Pass. Agt.

I*
a.*. 

. fl.83 

. 7.50 
Baltimore.... ....... l.Uf

p.m.

MSON, 
l Manager.

BitttsWl, Cluiiltfci fcMIutiCn), Go,
WIOOMICO RIVCR UNC

Blaamer lea*ea Baltimore'Pier 1 PralH St.. 
"•>'- weather permitting. 3 p. m.. Tneaday. Thura- 

day and Saturday (or Hooper'a Ulind, Wln- 
Itate'a Point, Deal'a Uland. Nanlicike. aft. 
Vcrnao, White Haven, widgeon. Alien. 
Ooaotlco. Salisbury. Returning-. lea»e balia- 
bury ir.OOat noon. Monday. Wedueaday and 
Friday for the abort named polnta,
WILLAKD THOMSON 1- MURDOCH.

Central Man+gtr Cat. Pan- Agt.

BOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

THE PEOPLES'

LUNCH ROOM
Mills Sinil it ill Hurt. 

All Kinds of Game
in Season

Beverages of an Kinds
dispensedrrom Soda Fountain 
C. tf. ENNETT, PROP».

40T MAIN STftKKT 
N«t door to Courier offloa

All NUjr «H tefcr r«»en «s Sale

Leave 
tetoar .., 
•llabury.

a.m. 
1-01

Cape Charles.... 6.13 
OMrrffntComf'l »-Op 
Norfolk rarrivcI «-os 

a.m.

FOR SALE

Canning Factory
Equipped with, all modem con 
veniences and machinery for can 
ning Tomatoes and Peas. In 
nrat-ols» condition In every re- 
speot Located on Rider (arm 
about 1« to 2 miles In*) town. 
Will sell factory alone or with 
neoesaary ground M dealred by 
purchaser.

APPLY TO

WM. H. JACKSON.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOj
If Voo Want Any Plumbing Done

C*ll Pho«« Ml7.

Lewis Morgan
102 E. Church St., Salisbury, Md,

s*UH.It*^.S*46* ntti»| 
MM. All Wefk tint Osss,

Mi Y«rt, PttMtlpUl & Nirfolk R. R.

., • ; eoath.BoundTrait*.
:'••*,'•:*•$*&?',' l« W Us Hi 147

!«**«- p m. a-m. a-m. p.m. a.m.
w York....... 8.S5 ll.SS J-BS 7.2S

Philadelphia._ 11,M 6.30 LOO 5-59 10.00
Wllralngton. .... 12.03 6.35 1.44 «.S2 10.44
Baltimore....... 9.3S 1.13 4.56 9-08

CHAS, M, MITCHELL
1O3 DOCK STREET'

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes 
and Tobaccos

Full Line at Lawaey't Choco 
late Cant/iet Alwar* Fresh.

Money To Loan,
; In sums ranging from $500.00 
to $5000.00 on First Mortgage 
Real Estate.

AWPLY TO 
L. ATWOOD BENNETT

• ATTORNEY-AT-tAW, 
>' SALISBURY. MD.

a.m. p.m. p.m. 
10.45 .6.31 10.13 
U-vl 7.04 10.97
4.M 9.20
6.20
MS

1.S8
I.« 
4.30 
6-20 
7.25

Leave 
Porto!. ..........
Otd Point Comfort 
Cape Chute*.....
Saliabnry —— -— 
Dchnar. ....

Rorth-Bovnd Tralna, 
144 . 141 ISO

a.m a.m. p.m* 
a.00 6.15 
«.43 7.13

11.03 9.JO744 :.»12.26
. 1M 1.49 U.M 

' a.m p,m. a.m.

p.m.

6.00
9.42

10.16
p.m.

Jtta.m.
t.OO
t.4S

II.S3
2.S5
».*S

p.m.

Remarkable Instinct. 
"Every time 1 go shopping I thank 

heaven that 1 have a good business 
bead." said tbe woman who boasts 
that ber quick wit always, saves ber 
from financial loss. "A saleswoman 
came very uenr getting into trouble 
todny over a belt I'bought.' The only 
tbiug tbat saved ber was my business 
Instinct. First 1 bought a belt for 
$120 and paid wltb a two dollar bill, 
fn handling my change the girl drop- 
0bd a quarter Into tbe paper and boxta 
that strewed tbe door back x of tbe 
counter and could oot find it Of 
course I could have held her account 
able, but she looked so tired and wor 
ried that I hadn't tbe heart t6 do tbat 
so bow do you think we settled it?"

Her husband gave It up.
"Why." said abe triumphantly, "I 

just exchanged my $1.25 belt for a 
dollar one. and neither of ns lost any 
thing."

"Remarkable instinct, my dear," said 
the husband, and ahe smiled over bis 
approvals-New York San.

Bernard Shaw's Exous*.
Bernard Bbaw was Invited to a ban 

quet in honor of tbe sculptor Bodhv 
He sent tbe following letter aa his ex 
cuse for not attending:

"For me a banquet to Bodln is quite 
superfluous, i have already taken 
measures to assume 1 immortality for 
myself by attaching my name to that 
of Rodin. Henceforth in every ency 
clopedia you will read, 'Bernard Bbaw; 
subject of a bust by Rodin; otherwise 
unknown.'

"If the bust is lost broken or spoiled, 
so much the better for me." n* con 
tinues. "They will speak of the lost 
Bernard Shaw of Rodin,' as today they 
speak of tbe lost Athens of Phidias. 
Nothing can be more beautiful than 
tbe statues which no one ever sew. 
Therefore I faave done ail that is neces 
sary. I can get along without ban 
quets. Ton will only be Rodin's hosts. 
I nave tbe honor to bo hl» model"— 
Dramatic Mirror.

JOH1* tUHBOY MITCHEL.

WUfaiMCtoa... 
PhUMtTphla .. 
BaKlmor* ..... 
S«w York.....

am. p.m. a.m. 
.. 11.12 4 U 4.10 
...11.01 3.5 S.» 
... 1.31 7-14 6.P1 
— 100 f.lS t-00p.m. p.»' a-m-

7.14
t.n
9.14 

11.10 
p.m>

I Dally. I Daltjr except Bvmlar
A. f. LOOKS. BUSffl 

*n»rer

MILCH COWS
FOR SALE,

WM. M. Prop.

C. BROTBWARfcLE, M. D. \ 
EYE, EAR,'NOSI, (THROAT

; OFFICE:— 221 CAMDEN AVENUE ; 
SALISBURY, MD.

•+••••••,•§•••••••••••••

••«•»••••••»•••••••*«•«••

OB, ANNIE F.COUIY,:
DENTISVT.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury* Md.

Fix«d.
,.— No. "ii« tbe ghost hasn't 
for iwn w«M»lt«, Crtttlrk — I 

xnw the leadluK timti with a wud to 
dny. Be uiwit buve gtM nU salary. 
Sujier—Ob. yen; he's the star.' Crit- 
it,k • What you, inlpbt r«l| a "fixed" 
star. t»bl—Philadelphia lanlger.

Our Trials. ' - 
*Yoo know, my dear boy.** said a

s.vpipatbtzlng frleud to a ui»u in trou-
bl*. ~tbai we reully gain by our trials
In Itte.- ; 

rjbnt depends altogvtbvr on the
Ulud of lawyer you '({«•' to conduct
fbein." r«pllf>d tbe nuffcpr

', . Th» Social Botanist. 
Jones—He seems a very nice young

rain. What's nl» proftMMiopY 
prowif—He's a noclui botaolst 
Jun«>i»—And what is ihui. pn»yf 
prown—Ob. we iavlie him especially

lolirlvt* atteotlon to our wallOoWersf—
Uhwtratfd Bits.

8h« Didn't Mind.
"Numb. 1 really wish you would be 

more careful: I do not like to bear your 
m|Htrena scolding yon so often." said 
ibip master of tbe bouse to tbe parlor 
maid.

'•Oh. don't mtntt me. sir." replied 
Surah, simply. "I take no notice,"

Why H«,9tay*d.
Jonah explained his sensation* inside 

the whale.
It was moving day. and I didn't feet 

any more uncomfortable than at 
borne," be cried.

Sadly be made' his way to tbe new 
flat.—Harper's Bazar.

A Good QuMesr.
"You can't guess what sister said 

about you Just before yob came in, Mr. 
Hlghcollar," sal? little Johnnle. 

* "I haven't an idea in tbe world. 
Johnnle."

Thaf s it Xou guessed U the very 
first time."

A Promoter of Comment, 
"Bridge whist spoils conversation," 

said the woman who doesn't care for 
cards.

"Only temporarily." replied Miss 
Cayenne, ''You ought to bear the re 
marks it inspires after the game 
breaks up,"—Washington Star.

flee. He found' out and used the pow 
ers of the place.

Exposed Tunnirny Graft.
He put energy, vigor and entbnsins;.) 

Into bis work, not to mention a mut 
ter of highly specialised anfl trained 
Intelligence, without which all tbe resi 
would have been useless. The Imme 
diate and upectacnlar result was lue i 
downfall of a pair of Tammany chief- 
talmt who bad long been engaged .In 
demonstrating to their political henc-b- 
men the pleasing fact that public of 
fice in New York under tbe regime of 
tbe tiger was decidedly a private snap

Tbe more remote but also more sub 
stantial and durabfe result was tut* 
public, showing tbat administrative 
methods in the city would be simpli 
fied and made much more nearly If 
not quite thoroughly honest, with a 
consequent saving of considerable 
sums of money to tbe city taxpayers.

Mr. Mltchel found a great many 
ways In which petty graft was being 
levied on tbe city. He paraded them 
all before the scandalised If not Igno 
rant eyes of tbe cltlsens.

• WUe For Hi*
Accompanying each one was a plain 

and simple chart n ho wing how ft was 
worked, so that even the dullest and 
least Interested could hardly fall to 
understand: also be showed in each 
case tbe way to bring tbe graft to an 
end.

Tbe president of tbe board of alder 
men Is a singularly wise young man. 
He Is ahead of his years and his' fel 
lows in that respect • "

As he walks down tbe street he 
would be taken, even by the closely 
obnervant. neither for a dude nor a 
doer. He IB well dressed, but not a 
fashion plate. He stands erect step* 
off .smartly und Is nervously alert to 
what Is going on around him, but 
there are no doubt thousands of other 
young men in New York to whom all 
tbat applies with equal truth, and 
none of them has overthrown two 
borough presidents and been elected to 
tbe second place in toe New York city 
government

He U tall and slender • Thin would 
not be an inappropriate term of de 
scription. Tbe brevity of perimeter 
probably increases the effect of alti 
tude. -but be looks to utand about sis 
feet And maybe be weighs 160.

Itrls In tbe face and hands tbat there 
shows the1 personal force which put 
him through bis years as commissioner 
of accounts so brilliantly. He has tbe 
long fingered, large jointed, big veined 
hands which almost Invariably, belong

the early eighties. Purroy. wbo was 
called "tbe csar of the Bronx," bad 
a falling out wltb Croker and orgiin 
teed tbe Purroy Democrucy, after 
ward called "Little Tammany Hall." 
He fought successfully for a time and 
In 1891 'nominated Louis F. Haffen for 
commissioner of street improvements 
In the Twenty-third and Twenty 
fourth wards, a position .corresponding 
to the present day one of borough 
president. Batten was beaten by 
Louis J. Helntz, a Tammany man 
backed by tbe Citizens' Improvement 
leagues

On the death of Helntx, a year and r 
half later, Haffen was appointed t» 
bis place. The following year h<? turn 
ed against Purroy and became local 
party leader in his place.

Purroy never forgave Tammany for 
its treatment of him. and it was stat 
ed by Haffen himself tbat the hatred 
of Purroy was handed along to bin 
nephew. John Purroy Mitchel. A fur 
tber reason for tbe dislike of younp 
Mltchel for tbe Tammany organization 
to found In tbe fact .that his father. 
James Mltcbel, was appointed deputy 
in tbe office of John H. J. Ronner 
while the latter was serving as regln 
ter. When Prank Oass was elected to 
succeed Bonner, Haffen's Influence 
was sought to retain tbe elder Mltch 
el, but be waa turned out through the 
Influence of Haffen. politicians say.

Proved Able Inrestiyator.
When Mayor McClellan decided to 

investigate the office of Borough Pres 
ident Ahearn he asked Mr. Bllinon. 
wbo had become corporation counsel. 
to assign a man from his office to HB 
slat tbe commissioners of account* In 
the work. Klliaon chose Mitchel.

Tbe young man was appointed apo 
dal assistant corporation counsel and 
speedily became tbo most Important 
figure In the Investigation. When Mr 
Abearn's counsel objected that Mitchel 
was taking the Inquiry entirely out 
of tbe bunds of the commissioner*, 
thereby violating tbe charter, Mayor 
McOlellan obtained tbo resignation of 
one of the cdmmlsHloners and ap 
pointed Mltchel to his place. The In 
vestigation resulted In 'Ahearn's re 
moval.

Then followed the investigation <>( 
Borough President Haffen, also result 
Ing In a removal. Mltchel proceeds) 
to look Into the work of thn other ofl) 
cent, Including Borough President Co- 
ler of Brooklyn, and Investigated the 
water department, tbe Ore hose scan- 
dfO, the. >board of education, the police 
department training school, tbe bu 
reau of licenses and many other unr* 
alclnja affates/wttb brilliant results.

Ths Unreality of Op«r*. 
There are people wbo still complain 

of tbe unreality of opera, wbo cannot 
subject themselves to Its Illusion. And 
Indeed tbe Illusion of opera breaks 
down if everything In. It is oot kept at 
the same distance from reality. In 
that world of musical expression we 
must never be suddenly lowered by 
any Incongruous detail Into the' ordi 
nary world of prose. Realism, the at 
tempt to work upon the emotions by 
complete llhmlon of reality. Is disas 
trous in opera- If tbe scene la a rail 
way rttnt^on we remember at once tbat 
people do uot sing when they are 
eatcblng train*,—London Times.

The Mualo Was Fatal. 
A New York politician once found it 

necessary to attend an entertainment 
at an orphans' home, and be was hav 
ing a bad time of It. Tbe selection by 
the boys' band was particularly dis 
tressing. Turning to a friend, the poli 
tician said with a shudder, "No won* 
der they are orphans."—Success Maga- 
sine. _________

A Money Saver.
"But yon are taking considerable 

risk In letting your young men owe 
two or three weeks' board."

"Yes, there Is some risk," answered 
tbe boarding boose keeper. '"But then, 
yon see, they worry over It so that 
they lose their appetites, so 1 save 
money In the .long run."

Diplomatic
"I believe our boy is a born diplo 

mat"
"Has be shown extraordinary ability 

as a prevaricatorr
"Well, no, not tbat exactly, bat he 

een cheat other boys In trades and 
make them think they are getting all 
the best of It"

Napoleon and Woman. 
Napoleon !.. 'who was a great ad 

mirer of female talent when Its owner 
did not like Mme. de Btael. direct l| 
against himself, used to say. "T^ere 
are women wbo have only one fault- 

that they are not men."

Man and Woman.
> When a man gets Into trouble tb« 
first thug be thinks of Is. "How shall 
I get out of this fixT" When a woman 
gets into trouble her first thought Is,
-How shall 1 best bear this misery r
-Winifred Blaek.

Cheeky.
•Does Winks take any magaalneeT" 
"All be can get I don't dare to i«av*

one lying aronno."—Birmingham AI
Herald.

M
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oVtry Satanky, at Stfebtiry, 

wicomlco Oxutty > Mot flood* 
ma imiuanM nut rmt ww. ua sittn.

(gatend SnUtbwrr (MA.) Fartotte* aa

BLMBR H. WALTON, 
Miter. Proprietor ••<

CLARENCE A. WHITE. 
As*eel**e Better swl Maaeser.

(Per Year ti.oo
SUBSCRIPTION {si* Month* - - .60

Batea Fnmbbed on AppHcsttoo. 
Telephone Na ISl

date on the label of your 
paper shows ike date to which yo»r *»*- 
ten*tion is paid, and is a receipt for an 

See that it i* correct.

larger* cities the length, of 
that an automobile of any

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 1910

REPUBLICAN TICKET.
TOR BEPKK8KNTATIVX IK THB 62ND. 

OONGBXM OF THE UNITED STATES.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN DBYDBN 

of "Somerset County.

He Authorities ShuM ProvMe 
A Public HltchlBf Place.

There is not a person living 
within the corporate limits of 
Salisbury who does not love to 
boast of the up-to-dateness of the 
city and dwell upon the many 1m» 
provements which havt been 
made within the past decade. 
This is as it should be and it 
shows a spirit which, in time, will 
cause Salisbury to be not only 
the most prosperous and progres 
sive of the smaller cities of the 
State but the most beautiful place 
of abode. There is one thing 
however which has apparently 
been overlooked. With the growth 
of the city it has become decided- 
IT more loan a nuisance; it is a 
poaitive detriment to the appear 
ance of the city, an impediment

main street of the city should be 
clean. ' ' . ' •••:{ ' \ • -, 

The owners of automobiles,1 
too, add greatly to the condition 
which ezis'ts every Saturday 
night. It is the habit of many 
drivers of automobiles on Satur 
day night especially to leave their 
can standing on the south side 
of Main street, and in many instan 
ces they are left standing with the 
inside wheels several feet irora 
the the curb. The result is an 
open space in the middle of the 
street scarcely wide enough for 
a vehicle to pass through, and it 
frequently happens that it is im - 
possible for vehicles to pass each 
other. There are other less fre 
quented places where the auto 
mobiles could stand with interfer 
ing with traffic. In all of the

time 
olber

vehicle may remain standing Jn 
one place on the street is fixed by 
ordinance. There is no reason 
why the same regulation should 
not be put into effect in this city.

As we have, stated above, the 
merchants and business men are 
largely dependent upon the coun 
try trade, and it is this class of 
trade that does its business Satur 
day afternoon and evening. There 
is no reason, however, why the 
city authorities should not pro 
vide a suitable public hitching 
llace.

Salisbury is no longer a coun 
try village, and a place should be 
provided where the teams of the 
people visiting the city to do 
shopping could be cheaply, yet 
efficiently, cared for. We have 
secured the ideas of a large num 
ber of farmers on the subject, and 
we are convinced that the farmers 
themselves would perfer a public 
hitching place to the present prac 
tice of allowing their horses to 
stand on Main street. This same 
condition has been met by every 
other town of any consequence in 
the State, and if the local author 
ities would manifest the same in 
terest in the abolition of this 
nuisance that they have in a num 
ber of far less important matters, 
the result would be a benefit to 
the city, and an accomodatton to

BIG CAR 
RIAGE, 

WAGON, 
SURREY 
and RUN 
ABOUT 

SALE 
now going 

on at

Ml*.
i , t •

Largest Carriage, 
Wagon and Har 
ness Dealer in the 
State of Maryland

PmnaMDtly SatistMtaty i 
PAINTING,
18 the only kind we do. Ecoml - 
oal« because it is as well done as 
skilled workman using tbe beat 
materials can do. and the paint 
stay* painted.

John Nelson's Sons,i
TELEPHONE 37*

Painting in all Its branches

1

to traffic and a menace to the pub 
lic safety.

We refer to the nuisance cres - 
ted by the seemingly insatiable 
desire to hitch teams on the prin 
cipal business thoroughfare of the 
city on Saturdays.

We fully realize that this" is a 
time established practice; we 
know full well that the owners of 
a large part of the teams which 
block traffic on Main Street Satur 
day night are farmers who come 
to town on that day with their 
families to do their shopping and 
transact other business with the 
merchants ol-thtacUy; we have 
considered the fact that local mer 
chants depend largely upon thli* 
trade; we appreciate the-circum 
stance that at present there is no 
other available public hitching 
plac*. The deplorable result, 
however, is not lessened by these 
facts. It is not an uncommon 
thing on Saturday afternoon or 
evening for a pedestrian to be 
compelled to walk nearly the en 
tire length of Main street in search 
of an open space large enough to 
pasa between the teams and get 
on the opposite aide of the street. 
Another most objectionable fea 
ture of hitching horses on Main 
•treat is that the rear end of the 
vehicle, on account of the large 
number of horses standing in the 
street, is left« considerable dis 
tance from the curb, and in some 
instances projecting nearly half 
way acroas the street. This places 
the horse in such a position that 
his head invariably is over the 
sidewalk. This baa a tendency 
to block traffic on the sidewalk as 
wall as in the street, and if toe 
hone is at all vicious a person 
can not walk near the outer edge 
of the sidewalk without ,th« 
ger of being bitten.

Another and probably the beat 
evidence of the fact that this is a 
nuisance is the unsightly* filthy 
and unsanitary condition of the 
street on Sunday morning, the one 
day 1° the week on which the

the people living in the rural dis 
tricts.

Snail* Are Queer Creatures. 
Tb« snail Is fouud everywhere, orer 

8.WX) apecles belnji kuown. Home of 
tbe targe tropical HUH II*. aa bajlmaa, 
form nest* of leaven, their ewes being 
an large aa a pigeon'*. The *oull la ex 
tremely •klllful ID 'mending It* shell, 
and Home rurluuM experiment* may be 
mnde with them. • Tnnx i buv« «een a 
brtix of a yvllnw *|H*rlw» atincbed to 
anortutr Mbell of n r^«Ult>tb bue by cut- 
UOK oft the t<>|> whirl of tbe latter, 
when the MOttll will nnx-eed to weld 
tbr rwo •helix together and occupy 
both. UHlng tbe addition a* a iloor.and 
poiulbly wondering at thin midden ei- 
teo*lon of It* linn**. In tbe winter 
ftuuitt of the *uulU Itlla-mate or lie dor 
mant until warm weather. A anafl of 
the Philippine lalandu baa a faculty of 
throwing oft It* nil) TV ben iwta'd. Thla 
la ateo true of a West Indian variety. 
m iMiopbiw.—Txjndon Telegraph

A Brougham Pun.
John Brorurham waa celebrated for 

iu« r«uuy wit, MIX! H inory u told of 
him and Pat Hen me. who waa tbe 
Can field of bi» day. Ueuruu waa a 
big man and addicted to Dauby waist- 
coat*, la one of hi* pom Brougham 
ntiide np to resemble El en me and wore 
M particularly loud and gaudy watut- 
coat. Qearne'a friend* persuaded him 
to go to see the play, anticipating 
considerable amusement at bis ex 
pense. As they were coining oat of 
tbe theater be wa* asked what he 
thought of Brougham 1* performance. 
"Not a bit like me. Why. 1 wouldn't 
own snob a waistcoat." Brougham, 
beartnc this, said, "I see; be wouldn't 
acknowledge the Pat Hearue-lty (pa 
ternity)." K- "Recollection* of Laatar 
WsJIsck." _________

Dead aa • Deornaik 
TIM phnuM "dead an a doommlT 

originated In this way. In early days, 
wbeo door knockers were common, the 
plat* upon which tbe knocker attack 
was sometimes called a nail. In tbe 
coarse of yean it waa struck eo often 
that all life was •opposed to be 
knocked oat of it; therefore when It 
became nussiary to refer to anything 
hopeleaaly lilWeaa It

IV

FOR SALE
SMALL FARMS—BI6 FARMS
We are the exclusive agent to 

to sell the eight Phillips Farms, 
located on a fine shell road, one 
mile from 'shipping point, two 
miles from heart of Salisbury. 
The dollars talk with us. We 
shall selljthese farms and other 
property placed with us at once. 
Gome aud let as show you these 
farms, which are well set in 
clover and wheat.

J.A.JONES AGO.,
RCAL C8TA1C BROKER* 

SALISBURY, MO.

11

emphatic expreealoo to sty that It was 
-as 6**4 as a doomalL*~Bome Notes.

T»e matt nevsboy was lesnlni up 
scsJnst tta* wall, eopbiog bitterly.

"Obese vp. my little man." said a 
pssssrby. "Woaf a tbe use ot worry- 

be prudent aOtarday." 
soWbed tbe UtOe IWlow. 

It S4nre oo Wot)k ss U 1 was b4tesd- 
•d da« way; siajitKidy** allers anrasst* 

News.

, Watch the Imitators.

EVER 
fore has 
there been f 
such a 
rush in the 
carriage 

and runabout 
business. THIS 
SPECIAL SALE 
WILL LAST 30 
DAYS and thepub- 
lic is reaping the 
harvest. Farmers, 
merchants and 
young men are 
driving 2O-3O and 
4O miles as they 
can save enough 
on their purchase 
to buy a ' suit of 
harness. : : : : : 
Last Saturday was 
the beginning, 1 
have 2O carloads 
to select from. 
You can get suited 
both in prices and 
quality. 
TO THE PUBLIC:

iUhcn tbe
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
bouse is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

; Ulm. IT). Cooper 6 Bro. :
lUllfittSwMosllml.

SaHstary, IDd. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••t

ran™

WOE
Charges Reasonable 

Prompt Service 
Estimates Furniahed

SAUSBUBY, UD.

UMQIUrJ
Largest, Cheapest, 
Squarest Carriage 
Dealer in Maryland

Princess Anne, Md.

Mrs. G.W. lay lor
Up-To-We Mllllnem

LOWENTHAL'S
THE UP-TOJOATE STORE

3 EM 1-A N N U A £ 
CLEARING SALE.

This is H sale to make room for our new Fall 
Stock, and all Summer goods must go. Fresh, cool 
Summer things at 1-2 to 2-3 former prices.

Lawn from 5c to 12%, former price lOc and 18c 
Silks in Tussoh and Shtngtang weaves - 29c 
Oingbams reduced to v,f   10c, \2% and t5c 
Large Size Bed Spreads ' $1.00 were $1.50 
India Linens from lOc to 15c, were ISc aud 25c 
Qotton voiles in pink, grey, tan aud green at lOc 
Ladies Linen Suits $3 98, reduced from $5.50 
Ladies Shirt Waists - at one-half price 
Ladies White and Colored Dress Skirts   98c 
Ladies Cloth Suits   20 per cent, discount 
Ladies White Princess Dress, Embroidery and 

Lace trimmed at $2.50, were $4.50

M ILLIN ERY
Children*' Hats, Caps and Bonnets, half price 
Ladies Sailor and Dress Hats   at half price 
New .Neckwear in every style 
AH Hamburg and Swiss Embroidery reduced 

/ 18 in. wide Hamburg   " '   at 25c 
18 and 20 in. wide Swiss - at 39c and 48c

This is a genuine reduction sale and you can buy goods 
at less than half their value.

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up4o-dato Merchant of Salisbury. Md.

oooooocx)c^notx)cxxxxK)ooooeoooooooopoooooooooooooooc

HE beauty of your home 
be helped or hindered by the 
hardware trimmings. If you 

are building or remodeling insure your 
interior against inartistic effects or in 
harmonious combinations byspecifying

YaletfTowne
Ornamental and Builders'

Hardware
No matter what style your house is 
built in, we can furnish the hard 
ware to harmonize with it. A wide 
range of designs and finishes may be 

in grades to suit every purse.
assortment includes hardware requi- 

sites for dwellings and every other kind of 
building, large or amalL Well take pains 
to help you make satisfactory selections.

"THE OLD -RELIABLE"
Dorm an & Smyth Hdw. Co.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

Omt redaction hiHjktaavd Plow. 
ChflVbnA new tla< 

•It colon. J 
Goods.

*» ,

V«Uln«
complete line ofiplete .__. _ 

---j- ftsto ^«m.
RuxAJC&iraaar^&St

Urw riumss^ao Famnr 
oodsand

lUvwrPlw 
_—-_j. Mourn 
Ir Ribbon •

T. H. Mitchell
General Contractor and Builder

( . _. Anything from a Pig Pen
•->; • to a Mansion

Also Lots For Sale, DesirabU Location 
AsKFor Plot and Deecriptfam

MITCHELL
O*OtO*O«O«CMO«p«0«OSKM(

Exclusive Designs In^^;^-

______ f*illS Trimmings

KENT & SMITH
Main Street, - - 5alj3burv, Md.

SALISBURY HOUSE
MRS. WILSON FIGGS, Proprietor

Board by the Day, Week or Month
Reasonable Rates

Opposite Ulman'i Grand Opera House 
SALISBURY, MD.
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Town Topics.

—Special Rue Sale *t Ultnan 
yoorchoice 21 cents (to-night.)

Sons

—Mlw Mvra Thomaa It visiting Mua 
Lillian Conghlln.

—Prof. B- A.Couxhlin and wife apent 
two week* with MM. H. H. Hitch.

 MIM Nellie Ford, of BaHrmore, waa 
8 finest of Mias May Congblin during 
the

•  It la estimated that over two mil* 
Hon baskets of peaches will be shipped 
out oi Delaware thia mason.

—The members of the choir o? St. 
Peters Protestant Episcopal Church 
will leave for their annual outing to 
Ocean City this morning. .
.—Despite the inclement weather the 

Salisbury Pair waa a success financially 
and preparationa are alreaday bring 
made tor * stupendous fair in 1911.

—About 35 young chickens weighing 
iron a pound and a half to two pounds 
each were stolen on Monday night from 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. West on their farm 
near Nasaawango.

—Mr, Morris I*. Stier, a graduate of 
the West Cbtster State Normal has 
been appointed principal of the Delmar 
High School to succeed Mr. George B- 
Bennett, resigned.

—Mr. John H. Dnlany, of Pruitland, 
picked thin season 40.000 quarts of 
strawberries, 20,000 quarts of blackber 
ries and 40,000 quarts of hucklebejtfe**
• total ot 100,000 quarts.

—Mr. Charles H. Mock of the firm of 
Mock Bros.-spent the last ten days in 
Boston in the interest of. Nock Bros* 
«boe department. He waa acco moan led 
by bis wife and daughter and Mrs. J. 
Walter Brewington.

—WANTSDtr-A J«dy baring exper 
ience in stenography, typewriting and 
bookkeeping. Permanent position to 
right party. Apply to office cf,T. H- 
Mitcbell, Salisbury, Md., between 12 
.and 1 o'clock p. m-

—The condition of Mr*. Martha Has>- 
inga who waa run down by Thomaa Tay- 
tor, Jr's-i horse and serioualy injured
•during the race* at the Pair Grounds last 
Friday is reported to be improving, 
.•ad « complete recovery is anticipated.

-r-Tbe annual Tri-County Institute is 
now in session at Orou City and will 
continue until next Thursday. The in 
stitute comprises Worcrstrr, Somerset 
and Wicomico counties, and more than 
three hundred school teachers are in at 
tendnnce.

—The oyster season will open for 
Maryland waters on Thursday next, 
September 1st. and the packing' bouses
-are t-elngput Into shspe by the owners. 
The indication* are that the bed* un 
well so-,-plifd «nd that the comiug sea
•aon will Oe a good one-

—There will be services Spring Hill
•parfoh to-morrow as follows: Qnanticu, 
Holy Communion 7.00 a. m; Morning 
PrayeMOJO a. m.;St. Mary's,Ty*akin, 
Brewing Prayer, 3.00 p. m. Rev. W. 
H. Darble will have services in Bounds' 
Hall, Hebron, on Friday Sept. 2nd, at 
8.00 p. m.

—On Sunday evening Mrs- Annto 
Wells committed anicide at her borne 
near Delmar by drinking laudanum and 
carbolic acid. It ia understood that the
•auicide was the result of a quarrel with 
her divorced husband who visited his 
wife after serving • sentence in the 
Delaware work bouse.

—The report of the examiners ap 
pointed to widen and straighten Mew- 
ton St. baa been filed w.hb the City 
Council, and will be taken up by tne
•Council tor final action on Monday 
evening Sept. 5- At men time the
-Council will hear objections from pro 
perty owners if any, to widening said 
street. ^PVT';'"

—Mr. William M. Rom satf of the 
tate ex-governor Ro»a of Delaware, 
died at bis borne in Seaford laat Fri 
day. Mr. Rosa waa a member of the 
State Senate during the session of 1891 
1893, and'served as btate Treasurer 
during the tarm of Got. Trnnnell. Mr. 
Granvlllc R. Rider of this city waa a 
consin of the deceased. .., r ... •

  '$$ &V I*  
—Arrangements have at lint been 

completed between the automobile 
authorities of Pennsylvania and Mary 
land whereof Maiyland cars may oper 
ate In tbat state without the' purchase 
of Pennsylvania^ license. The ruling 
provides however, that the machlnea be 
allowed to go without the necessary li 
cense a period not exceeding ten daya.

—At the latest meeting of the WU 
comlco County School Board It was 
decided to open the city schools for the 
tfall term on Monday, September 5th.

* All ol the nual schools will be opened 
at the same time, with the exception of 
a few instances where the attendance 
li below the legal requirements of fif 
teen. Such schools will be opened 
early in October.

—Doing sway wltb the old method 
f o( allowing children who become six 

yeara old between the time ot opening 
school in the fail sod January follow 
ing, the School Board has decided tbat 
btglMlng with this year all children 
mutt be six yeara of age at the time of 
the opening of the schools for the fall 
term- This makea it necessary that all 
children who will enter school for the 
next term must be six yeara of age on 
September Stb, the day on which the
:r!untlti wJH tn* CMK-H.

—Headquarter* lor Glass Prnlt Jars 
of all klnda Tb#Old RaHable Dorman 
&Smytb Hdw.Co. -ft
' * '   . IK

—A rery/ pretty Japanese Matting
Rug 27x54 tor 21centi will be the spec 
ial feature at Ufman Sons (to-night.)

—Mr*. C- M. BUlnger and daughters, 
Mlfien Esther and Margaret are flatt 
ing Mr*. BUinger'a mother. Mre. gallte 
A. Cannon.

—Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Lima, M. Y-, who have

Macomber, of 
been visiting

friends lo.towu tor the past week have 
returned home.

—Mlsa Helen Graham entertained a 
number of young people last Friday 
evening in honor of her guest Miss 
Carrbw, of Dover, Del.

—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hooch and 
daughter, of Baltimore who bate been 
risiting in Salisbury for several weeks 
returned home this week.

—Mr. J. Wood Toadvioe, of Wll- 
mlngtou. Del., waa in Salisbury Wed 
nesday! «ne«t of bis cousin, Mr. Augus 
tus. Toadvine Camden, Are.

—'Mrs. Grant Sexton gave a pic-die 
to the yonag«r set Friday in honor of 
her nieces, Misses Ltnda Weber and 
Helm Fry, ol Phifadelpbia-

—Miases Irene ana Sara Taylor who 
hare been riviting their aunts, The 
Misae* Tsylor, Newton 3l., hare re 
turned to their home in Princess Anne*

—Tbe condition of Mr a- GranrllleR. 
Rider, who has been in a cnttcal condi 
tion at the home of Mrs. Maty D. B'le- 
good lor sometime, remains unchanged.

—Mr. and Mrs- M. A. Tonlaon and 
aon Mr. Houston Tonlaon, of Cheater- 
town who bare been guests of Mr. and 
Mra. John Tonlaon bare returned 
home. '

—Mamie,.the fifteen year old daugh 
ter of Mr. William Jones, who died 
Sunday at Frnltland waa buried Tnes* 
rtar afternoon after aerrioea at the M. 
S- Church at*ikat place.

—Mr. and Mra. J. PyewaH, of PfaHa- 
'lelphia, Miaa BHitbeth Matthew*, of 
Pocomoke City, and Mr. Roger W. 
Lankford, of Wilmlngton, Del., bare 
been rlstttng Mr. and' Mra. J. Coaten 
Goalee.

—It is reported that Attorney A. M. 
Jackson is confined to hia bed with an 
attack of typhoid fever. Thia .makes 
three caaea In Mr. Jackson's home, 
Mr*. Jackson and their elder aon both 
being down with the disease.

—"Little Things that Help" will b« 
tbe Sunday night sermon topic at the 
Division Street Baptiat Church. The 
morning topic will be, "The Blasting 
of the Rock of Age*". Both semcea 
will be held in the Red Mena* Hall.

—Trinty M. B. Church South, Sun 
day School 9.30 A. M., Preaching 11 A. 
M., and 8 P. M., by the pastor Rer. J. 
Franklin Carey, morning subject. "A 
City's Be*t Opportunity" erenlng sub- 
ject, "Tbe Kind of Giving tbat Blesses."

Remnant Sale
O u r R e m n a nt Sale 
B e g i n s T o cl a y

We have been through our entire stock and taken out all the 
short and odd length? and placed them on, sale at prices below 
the cost of tbe manufacture. The remnants include

Dress Goods, Silks, Lawns, Percales, 
Ginghams, White goods of all kinds, 
Hamburgs, laces, Table linens, and 
a fereat variety of other things

Spec i a i P r i c e s
Are also offered on all Summer Goods. Clothing Is reduced at 
prices that will astonish you- Other goods are offered at prices 
that cannot be duplicated and buyers will do well |o call and see 
the great values offered. '

R E. Powell & Co.

: The Thoroughgood

; Great Clearance of Men 

and Boy's Clothing.

Diflerent- 
Yet Dignlfled

1 Society 
Brand 
Clothes

T
HE August price reductions offer golden""**" '

portunities that men who need Spring a. 
Summer Clothing cannot afford to mis 
In fact, in many instances the savings are 

so great that it would be economy to buy for ner
year. ';.:'/;v:•;:-.;-; - :.-,; :n ..;-. •'••"•••:• - '••

t '*  1   ;

i This Sale Started Saturday, July 3Oth

2Q PER CENT "OFF
On All Clothing

12.10 Suit*..............................
15-00 Suits............................ . .
16.50 Suits."............................... . now
18.50 Sulti.................................. now
20-00 Suit*.................;.... ... now
22.50 Salt.............................:.:."now
24.00 Suits................................ now
25.00 SaiU.................................. now

now $ S.OO 
1O.OOia.oo
13.00 
14USO 
16.0O

10.00 ao.oo

The Thoroughgood Co.
Salisbury, Maryland.

laaQoBoyst Did you 
see Nook Brothers Ex- 
hlblt of Society Brand 
Clothes. What! All 
Trousers have penfian- 
eot Creaae. That's a 
cinch. So long.

Society' Brand Clothes
For

SPECIAL 
SATURDAY NIGHT

21c S

FOR SALE AT i, .. < v
V.\-"5*v '.^B-

Nock Brothers
: E. Church St. Dock St. 

Salisbury, Maryland.

—Mrs- Gertrude Bailey, widow of the 
lateLlttleton Bailey died et the home 
of bet sou, Mr* Blmer Bailey on North 
Diviaion 8t., Thursday morning. Fun 
eral services were conducted Friday by 
Blder Ponlson with interment in the 
Powellvtlle buryina ground.

—Thursday was a big day at the an 
nual Baston Pair and the crowd was sn 
exceptionally large one. The practice, 
however, of doubling op on the charge 
tor admiaalon on Tbursdsy of Fsir 
week st Baston will undoubtedly ef- 
fecs the gste receipts sooner or later.

—AtBetbeada Methedlat Protestant 
Church Rev. Dr. Graham, the pastor, 
will preach on Sunday st 11.00 A. M., 
and 8 00 P- m. Sabbath School 9 80 A*, 
M. Christian Endeavor service 7-00 P. 
MM in the lecture room. Mid-week 
service Wednesdsy evening In the lec 
ture room st 8.00 o'clock.

—Liberty Lodge Mo. 38, which Is 
the lodge of colored Knights of 
Pythlss, has arranged for a big plc-nlc 
and celebration to be held at Lakeside 
Park on Tburaday, September lat. All 
of the lodges on the Eastern Shore have 
been invited ana a large number of 
them are expected to attend. Special 
rates have been secured from all points 
on the Baltimore, Chesapeake ft At 
lantic Railway.

—The publishers of THK COURIXK 
wisb to csll the attention ot its cor* 
respondents to the absence of county 
Items on psga 8 ot this issue. .All cor 
respondents have been recently, soo- 
plted with paper and stamped envel 
opes and there is no' apparent reason 
why letters should n6t be forwarded 
each week. UaliaburUus end subscri 
bers who live out of the State will forget 
tbat there are such places as Mardela 
Hebnra. Plttsville, Parsoosburg, Sharp- 
town, Nentlcoke, Whits Haven and 
other places. The publishers of Tux 
CouautR depend entirely npon the 
regular correspondents in these places 
for

THE PRESIDENT AND THE VICE-PRESIDENT TEACH

• silVrlva. Dawn end for

foreataUo* 
ewthe* aohool.

W« have 1OO of thaM» 
**, amd they will go 

pretty lively at the price 
we quote, about half 
their real value. They 
•re made of finely woven 
Japanese matttnc* with 
pretty deaten* and will 
give excellent aery ice. 
Bee them fan our window, 
and be hero early if you 
want one.

Ulman Sons.
The Home Furniahere

taavcthwrwi

THE SUCCESSFUL SCHOOLS f' ! 
Wllmlnafton »u»Uia<a SohoU . ••Halniar Collaawi of 
Du Ptmt BuOdlnk. WUminfton M*Monle«T«nplav •axllabittT

Advertise in f he Courier!

8aff«ring with Backache, 
Kidney Trouble, Bladder 
Irritfttion, L xt m b a g o, 
Bright'* Disease, Sup. 
preaaion of Urlw Oratel, 
Scalding Urine or Urinary 
Troubles when

U 0 2 BWELL
Use TMlSM's Kltaey 
PUb. PrteeHCMls

Mail orders will reoelre
prompt and careful

attention.

JOHN M. TOUISON
•AUSBURY, MARYLAND

It Is Awful, 
But True

Two Hundred and 
Fifty Million* of 
Dollars worth of 
Property waa de 
stroyed by fire in 
the United States 
during 1908. You 
may be one uf the 
unfortunate ones 
during 909. Come 
to see ua or write us 
"before it is too late*

White 4 Truitt
Saluton, Hd.

Kennedy & MteheD's
Big Reduction 

SALE
He-Fourth

Off
Started Saturday, July 29

THE greatest selection ever of 
fered during a sale by this 
Store. Every garment guar 
anteed Madvertised.

Our Bargains Are 
Real

•::il

-I

00
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he Canton 
Man

Tale of South China

By CLARISSA MACKIB.
wo. by Amertoaa Press

tlOH.

r>r. Osmond cat on tbe veranda of 
bungalow trying to be content 

in the Knowledge that his enforced 
rw» from the dally grind of hi* Hong- 

g practte* was proving very bene- 
il to his health as well as to his 
Jected book *n "Chinese Tempi* 

EtUiD*." And because the famous Len- 
rrrtioo tempi* ruins were in the neigh- 

hood b* had gone no farther north 
jtnaa th* coast town of Ko-Ngan. 

^fltbln tbe jasmine draped veran- 
all wa* dark save the red glow of 

k doctor's cigar. Overhead tbe great 
fan swayed to and fro, stirring 

air Into refreshing coolness, 
sampan bumped against th* Uttl* 

and there came tbe slap-slap 
'''•bar* running feet on the ground 

then tbe gate In the garden 
creaked slowly on It* hinges, a 

owy form flitted up the path be- 
tb* oleanders and flung Itself 

a crumpled heap at tbe foot of the 
and somebody'* long cue struck 

the floor like the snap of a whiplash.
"Well, what's tbe marterr asked 

the doctor sharply. "Wbo Is Itf
"Tbe greft doctor's contemptible 

servant whose honored father"  .the 
whine died away In a choking sob.

Dr. Osmond half rose to hi* feet 
"Ton are the Canton man wbo called 
me to town yesterday? Your father 
I* worse?"

"Nay, the great foreign doctor cured 
my revered fath*r of a fever." whined 
tbe Chine**. "Newt'* eye and an owl's 
membrane wet* of no avail, but th* 
black medicine of the foreign lord 
brought my parent to Ufa.

"I am grateful to tbe great physi 
cian. I would reward him generously 
for saving my father's life. I am a 
poor man. but I have knowledge that
•aay repay the great lord for hi* good- 
VMS." whined the Canton man.

"I want no reward, my man. 1 am 
(lad your father Is better. Do yon 
want *ome more of th* black m*di- 
cto*r

"No more medicine I* needed. My 
father la well and nappy. Tb* for
•iga doctor is interested In tb* mini 
of tbe tempi* In tb* walnut grov*r*

"Ye*."
"Be has perhaps wondered what be 

came of the sacred tmag* of stb* God 
dess of Merry who** fame is "on every 
tongue, but wbo** fac** ha* never been 
looked upon sine* the *artb dragor
•book down tbe tempi* a century ago?" 

"By Jove, yea." The doctor leaned
forward eagerly. ... 

"He ha* perhaps b*ard of th* price-
1*** }ew«la bung upon tb* sacred fora
•offering* from royal pilgrim* of many 
age*. He has beard of the great em
•raid that a won of heaven took from 
hi* royal brow and placed in th* band 
of the Goddw« of Mercy? The great 
foreign phrnirian would Ilk* to see all 
these splendor* and pvrhap* cnoo**
 ome for hlmnelf?"

"Your story sounds Incredible, and 
yet—can you take me to tbe ruins

"Yes- It to but a tew *«*p* to tb* 
walnut grove."

"Walt then, while 1 trnWe ready.' 
Btill skeptical u to tbe truth of ths 
native'* story. JW. Osmond eqntpp** 
himself with cap aind stout oakm 
•tick from tb* rack In tbe breast 
pocket of bis whit* coat waa another 
weapon without which h* never trav 
«lad tit this country of doubtfu 
frlend*-r*mall and b<javy and shining 
and very daadly looking whan one 
faced it* ronxzl*.

TIM doctor lighted a paper lantern 
for tti* Canton man, and this, augment 
ed by tb* white triangular ray from 
hi* •Metric pocket lamp, lighted tboli 
way through th* gardan to f gate In 
eh* aontb wall that gav* into a tangted

O» the farther aM* of tbe fl*M th* 
walnut grove loomed blackly.

Under tbe tree* tbe doctor andi hto 
guide picked their way among th* 
crumbling columns and scattered 
•ton** of tbe fallen tempi*.

Suddenly tb* Chines* paused and 
awuag bia lantern about with a swift 
circular movement, lighting up b*api 
of broken racks and columns, rough 
and forbidding, just a* they bad fallen. 
Be beckoned to Osmond, and th* lat 
ter bent his back ttnd followed bis 
guide through an opening among th* 
debris that grew larger as they ad 
vanced Tb* ground sloped suddenly, 
and he felt *«veral stone steps beneath 
his feet He paused white tbe Chin*** 
lifted a slab of *ton* and then another 
aad motioned him forward.

"If the great lord will go on ahead. 
Ma servant will arrange tbe opening 
Ifcp we may bar* air."

Nothing loath. Osmond moved down 
three shallow step* and found himaslf 
la a small chamber choked wltto debrto. 
Before b* could look around th*r* was 
tbe dull clang of falling ston*. and h* 
rushed up tb* step* only to knock his 
b**d against tb* *ton* that cevprst 
th* entrance. ' '•

it did not o**d th* d*rislv* cries 
of th* Canton man to reveal to Dr, 
Osmond that b* had been tbe victim 
nT n T.-rv nii,-...-.- ,,lot His threads and

th* evil *y* upon my father, and he 
died till* morning! B* is dead, and 
the black medicine killed biro! Al-al- 
air screamed the furious man through 
th* crackTwtweea tbe atone*.

Oamond placed to* muzsle of hi* re 
volver to the crack and said. "Lift 
this stone or 1 will kill you!" And 
when then waa no reply save a wild 
sobbing laugh tb* Englishman pulled
be trigger.

Above the noise of tbe explosion the 
doctor beard a shriek of pain that 
diminished as the Canton man fled 
from the scene, leaving him alone In
lie underground prison boose witb 

little chance of escape.
After a vain endeavor to lift the 

stone* that walled him In he retraced
its way down the step* and turned the 
rays of hi* lamp about tbe chamber.

Tbe image of the Goddess of Mercy 
filling two-thirds of the space, wai
>ropped slantingly against one wall 

revealing tarnished splendors of paint 
and gliding; the staring, supercilious
•yes w*r* of painted porcelain, bul 
nowhere wa* there a trace of the
>recious gems with which tradition
tad loaded the image. 
There was a movement on the out 

stretched hand of the Goddess ol 
Mercy, and Osmond started violently

 mall venomous snake Inched its 
way op th* arm and disappeared ovei 
the shoulder. He turned the light 
rapidly here and there, and then h« 
Understood tb* full sweetness of tbe 
Danton man'* revenge, while the skin 
about bis temple* seemed to shrink 
with'terror. ..y.': 1 ' '

The rays of the lamp fell on count 
less writhing forms of serpents.

The flashing of the light seemed tc 
rouse tbe reptiles to greater anger; 
they hissed loudly until he snapped it 
out, but tbe horror of total darkness 
overcame this other fear, and be
 urned it on again, the lenae fixed on 
the fallen image. ,

If he got out alive be would have 
rich material for bis book. This under 
rronnd chamber could tell him man; 
things once rid of its occupants. Bui 

would never get out alive, so it 
would be obno use to him! He laughed 
bitterly, and the sound echoed weirdly 
among the rocks. There was a quick 
rustling and tbe serpent* bad disap 
peared! . , <

If b* could k*ep th«m away by
 hooting he would do so. and at th* 
same time he might be beard. But thai 
wa* absurd, for all hi* native servant* 
were arrant cowards, and there wai 
no foreigner nearer than the town. All 
at once he remembered that two offi 
cers from the British cruiser in -the 
harbor were to spend tbe evening witb 
him. Might they wonder at his ab
•enc* and look for him? He, who wai 
n*v«r a prating man. called upon God 
to send his friends that way. Then 
he lifted hi* voice and •bouted theii 
name* again and again.

By and by wben be was tired si 
lence reigned in tbe chamber; one by 
one the snakes came back and stared 
at him with Udle** watching eyes. He 
gaced at th* porcelain orb* or the 
Godde** of Mercy and thought how lit 
tl* mercy there wa* in her disciple, tb< 
Canton man!

Th* serpents were becoming ob 
noxious again, and this time he pulled 
out his revolver and aimed at the tin; 
viper In the outstretched band. Tbert 
was the sharp tinkle of shattered 
porcelain and wben th* smoke Mettled 
down to the floor the Godde** of Merc; 
still thrust forth an arm. but the band 
was broken; on the floor among the 
crushed fingers lay tbe straight slim 
body of tbe dead viper.

Osmond leaned forward and peered 
at tbe half palm extended toward him 
His eyes distended and his breath 
came sharply. Tb* band was hollow, 
and poised on the broken edge was 
something that gleamed strangely In 
the lamplight! The emperor bad been 
no fool who bad placed his offering 
within the band of tbe Goddess ol 
Mercy! Tbe doctor stretched forth a 
hand .and, with unbelieving eyes, 
touched th* iparfcllng green stone; It 
fell into hi* palm and neatled there, 
wall* h* glo*ted over it. Reaction 
cam* when be remembered that he 
wa* a prisoner until death 1

Ho shouted again and again. He 
lifted hi* weapon and shot tb* porce 
lain eye* from the staring image. He
•hot at th* other band and saw that It 
was wood. H* shot at th* hissing 
Mrpcnte and drove them away from 
tb* *ton* step*, and then b* mounted 
th* step* and tried to throw a flash of 
light through th* crack of th* flag-
 ton**.

At last th«r* was « distant *hout~ 
an English about—and h* shouted hi 
return,; he reloaded his weapon and 
fired r«£klemly through tbe cracks 
and b*'flashed bis light repeatedly. 
Tb* shout* grew nearer, and he recog 
nised th* voices of tbe naval visitors 
be bad expected. ,. ••, " • ,•,

Wben they found him his own 'eager 
hand* helped to lift tbe stones of bis 
prtcon. Briefly they told of their visit 
to tb* bungalow and their wonder, at 
hi* absence, their natural suspicion 
and their March for blot In torn be 
told bis story, and they did not believe 
h* bad found th* emerald until b* dis 
played It to their wondering ey**.

Back in th* bungalow Osmond asked 
for the time. "It must be near morn- 
bat." b* »«ld.

"Ten o'clock." remarked Lieutenant 
Br*er. with a glance at tbe white hair 
that sprinkled Osmond's head It bad 
been j*t black th* day before!

''And U was about 9 wben I left 
the bungalow." *ald Oamond briefly.

Alter that Dr. O*mond w*nt back 
to Hongkong and plunged into bis 
o«f!ect*d practice. "I cam* back, to
•ft racted." n* explained, but he lo*t 
Interact In tb* ruin* of Chin*«s tem 
pt**, aad whenever be wa* a*k*d why 
h* merely looked *t a gleaming *m*r- - on hi« iiflV, - ! ' •-

- Illnbcthan Slang. 
According to tbe latest edition of 

Webster's Dictionary, one. meaning of 
"lobster" Is "a gullible, awkward, bun 
gling or undesirable fellow." This 
meaning is supposed hy most persons 
to be a modern development of slnng. 
However; "lobster" WBH n fnvwrtte term 
of aouse among Englishmen .** Queen 
Elisabeth's day, and fthakenpeHr? nitty 
have denounced his en II boy as a 
Vlobster" when the boy failed to at 
tend to his duties. Some students of 
the word think it probably was applied 
first to men with red fnces. An rtgnl 
tying a soldier the term "lobster" is iv> 
old as Cromwell's day. Lord Claren 
don, historian of the civil war In Eng 
land, explains that it TT.-IH nppllfri to 
the Roundhead culrnesle g» 'Jienm^e of 
the bright Iron sheila n-trb which toey 
were covered. Afterward British *ol 
dlers in their red uniforms* were called 
'lobsters." Then came another develop 
ment The soldier In the red coat be 
came a "boiled lobster," while the po 
liceman In blue was. of course, an 
"unboiled" or "raw lobster." Again, 
"to boll a lobster" was for a man to 
enlist in the army and put on a red 
coat Chicago News. :

An By* on th* Futur*. 
A' man with a swollen finger that 

had a deep abrasion under the ring 
called at a Jewelry store to get th* 
ring cut off. Before the operation was
D&ffUCk ho 8&jQ»

"Can this ring be mended so a pawn 
broker wfll give me the usual amount 
on itr

"It can be mended." said the jeweler, 
"but I doubt If yon can ever persuade 
a pawnbroker to accept it afterward."

"Then I guess I'll take chances on 
my finger getting well with tbe ring 
on.* said the young man and left the 
 tore.

"Incidents like that" said the jewel 
er, "show what a surprisingly large 
number of Pniladelphlans live with 
the pawnshop looming up just ahead 
of them as an unavoidable evil. Of, all 
the people who need their rings cut off 
two-thirds of them ask that very ques 
tion, and a large percentage of them 
take chances on blood poisoning rather 
than destroy the ring's value as a 
pawnable asset" Philadelphia Ledger.

Th* Littl* Word "Y**."
"Yes" is a simple word spelled with 

three letter*.
It has caused more happiness and 

more unhapplneas than any other word 
in the language.

It has lost more money for easy lend 
er* than all th* hole* in all the pock 
ets In the world. . /,

It baa started more dipsomaniac* OK 
their careers than ail tbe strong liquor 
on earth.

It baa caused more fights than all tb* 
"you're liars" that ever were spoVto.

It has procured kisses and provoked 
btowa.

It has defeated candidates and elect- 
ed scoundrels.

It has*been used in more lies than 
any other expression.

It is not meant half th* time it is 
•aid. .. ... ..,.„.,.,-,.

Will it continue to nrtfc* «oeh a 
record? , -,(•;.• •:

Ye*.-Uf*. T-^r'

fe

Wouldn't Dsllv*r.
He waa born in Dublin and lived In 

Ireland until about two months ago. 
when he came to Cleveland. Then be 
began to look around for 9 job. The 
manager of a furniture house prom* 
ised to give him a trial.

"Come around In the morning and go 
to work." be said, "and If you can de 
liver the goods we'll, probably keep 
you permanently,*, ; .It,.,.,

Tbe Dublin name went over to tell 
bis cousin about it. He confided to 
him that be didn't believe he'd go back 
to take the job. after all.

"They want me to deliver the 
goods." he said. "Think of going 
around delivering big, heavy furniture 
Tbafs what bones and wagons are 
tor in my country."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

^      WaBBBBMaBBMMBBtJMMBBSMMSft t\

Harvard Unlv*r*fty. 
Harvard university dertva* its nai 

from Rev. John Harvard, its carlle* 
benefactor, wbo In 1088 bequeath** 
one-half of hi* estate, amounting to 
£800, for the endowment of the college. 
Harvard hall waa built In 1700. Hoi 
worthy ball of brick In 1813 and Hollls 
ball, also of brick, in 1704. Broughton 
ball, being of tbe same dimensions an< 
material as Hollls, was built In IBM 

a writer of 1817 state* that 'It*
appearance 1* somewhat In th*. <ood*rn
atyl*.

What H* Admlrad.
"What did father say when yon ask 

«d him for my hand?"
"Oh." replied Augustus, "he-be did 

bis best to be pleasant. He said ther* 
was something about me that he real 
ly admired." , '

"Did be say wbatr
"Yes; my Impudence." • ,,

A Pointsr to Othsr*. 
He—Going to marry the rich Jacl 

QammondT Why. I thought he had 
thrown all bis money to th* dogs. Bh* 
—So b* did, but they turned out to b* 
retrievers.— London M. A- P.

His Sun.
Mr*. Buggins—Befpr* w* were mar 

ried you used to say 1 was the snn 
•bin* of your Of*. Mr. Bugglns—Well 
I Wmit that yon still do your beat to 
mak* thing* hot for m*.

: Th* Convenient ttxous*. 
' 'Hard tack is generally tbe name p*o> 
pi* glv* to th* thing that happens 
wh*n they have b*en acting, foollsbtr 
—Chicago Record-Herald.

cheerrolnes*. tbcows aun-

The Courier
Telephone 152

f < ' • K • , - . .

OUR job depart 
ment is equip 
ped with every 

modern - conven 
ience to produce 
high class printing

w'E originate 
tasty designs 
for stationery 

that pleases the 
eye and com 
mands attention 
wherever it goes

||URRY-UP print- 
JQfng is our speo- 

ialty We have 
the best machinery 
and thoroughly 
experienced men. 
We are in a posi 
tion to handle any 
class of -work no 
matter how large 
or how small.

IS your printed 
matter up to the 
standard—if not 

give us a trial We 
cater to the most 
fastidious and a 
trial will reveal to 
the most critical 
eye that 'our work 
excels in work- 
manship and

1
The Courier
Teliephone 182

Hotel Kcrnan
Etnroptan Plan. Jlbsotuttly Tirtproot.

In Tkt Hart Of tbt BMlneu tctdoi Of

Lttxorions Rooms. Single and En Suite. 
With or Without BathsTtl Per D*| Dp! 
Palatial Dining Booms. Unsurpassed Cn- 
rine. Shower and Plunge hi Turkish 
Baths free to guests. Bend for booklet.

JOSEPH LKERNAManaier

, Having opened a first-class 
Hone and Mule Bazar on Lake 
8t, I am making a specialty of

Fine Horses 
And Mules

Here can always be found 
Gentlemen's Driving Horses, 
Work Horses and Mules, and I 
am In a position to suit all cus- 

; Corners in quality of borsflesh 
and price. No need to go away 
from home to secure good stock 
 It's right here.

I. H. WHITE,
. no: '

•••••••••••••••••••••a

A Worldy Man
is generally alert as to when to 
make the best investment. When it , 
comes to assuring bit property with

: Fire Insurance
he gets down to tbe "meat" of tbe mat 
ter. Be bargains for low rates of pre 
miums and get* insured In solvent com 
panies. We write insurance for the 
1 "worldy nuu/'and yon can be as safe as 
he is by having all policies written by us

I P. S. Shockley & Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

D, D. KRAUSE
Successor to

Huffman
« n.,-.Busy Bee Bakery

ooooqpooooooocM
Insetwction

Apply to
MISS NELLIE LANfCPOED, 

v 106 William Street 
Salisbury, Maryland

»OOCKXXXX>OOOnoOOOOOOOOOOO*|

i DBS. W. 6.1 W. SMITH:
Graduate* <X Hranaylvula Ooltac* of . 

Dental ••rr*rr
OttlM Mill $!„ SAUSIURY, UP,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Qas or Cocaine. Satlafao- 
Ikm guaranteed on all kinds of 
Dental Work.

HoHoway & Company i
S. J. B. HtLlOWAT, liu|er

FttroUhlog Undertikirsiid Pnctlcil] 
Eiitinri, 4

Poll stock of Robes.Wrapa, Cs»- 
kets and Coffins on hand. Funeral 
work will receive prompt attention

.South Division Street, 
Salisbury. AM,

PHONB 154. .•;..,
! '

. GEO.C.HILL
Furnishing Undertaker

...EMBALMING.

\ All funerals will receive prompt 
attention. Burial Robe* and Slate 
Grave Vaults kept in stock.

WATBR STREET. -
PtomtXo.ti. Salisbury. Md

milllllllllllliiliiimiiin

THfe

ASSOCIATION

"The

Tk R.IHIi| I HTMst. wlth 
-up capital Mock of $J.14JOO OP. make* 

to

Tte M* fcssrtncst
wder authority (noted b» tS 
A^mblyof Maryland* that 
•« apart SB 000.00 of the 
opiurnock (or bMldnc 
cetvt* money on deposit*.'

to

tranaaclioan a«
b*id» ordinarily do.ud ea£T««tly anuS 
Ita tbe MtvoMce of lu f rirada and- the 
general pvbllc- Open an accovat
n», no harm can poadblr result. with

L.W.Qnnbr- 
President. WIUUM. 

•cercUo

Ovncu HoTHta:—9 s. m. to S p. m. 
1 Other* by appointment.

HAROLD N. RICH,
EYE SPECWUST, 

129 Mill St., SlHtftin, Mi.
Phones 397 and 396. 

•*+++••••••••••••••••••••
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Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines, Boilers, Saw Mills, 
Threshe.i, Pulleys, Shafting,
Belting, BtC. R«-P»lrin« a aptdatty

R. D. CRIER. Saltatory, Ml
Soooooooooooi

i • i i

A Few Bargains In 
Sooth Salisbury

A few bargains in nice, 
large buifding lota in South 

1 Salisbury, als4 a few near 
B. Church St , extended. 
These lots will be sold cheap 
for quick sale; also on easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. If 
you want a home in Salis 
bury in tbe next two or three 
years, now is the titue to 
bay. Remember, land val 
ues have nearly doubled this 
year and keep advancing. 
' **! Will take Farm Land 
in exchange if the pmcbWr 
desires.

E. W. TRUITT
SALISBURY, MD.

NORTH CAROLINA PINE 
OPERATION

For Sale.
Thoroughly equipped circular 

mill, steam feed, nigger and load- 
er- Dally capacity f&M*. Thor-. 
oughly equipped planning mill, 
flooring machines, moulders, dry 
kilns, complete. Dilat system, 
filing equipment, mules, horses, 
harness, wagons, two miles of 
railroad, steam tugs, and rafting 
outfit, all complete and in excel 
lent condition. Also, 20.000,000, 
feet of prime North Carolina pine.; 
This at bargain price, and liberal 
terms.
W.WJIOBERTSON,

NORFOLK, VA.

I,'



Profmional Cards
BAlLKY, JOSEPH L., 

Attorney-at-Law, 
fllce in •'News" Building.

BBNNBTT, L, ATWOOD. <
Attorney-at-Law, 

•Office In Telephone Building, head Main Bt.
DOUGLA88, SAMUEL «,,

Attorney-at-Law, 
•Office Corner of Division and Water Bt
»ELLEOOOD,-FREHWY 

Attorney rat-Law, 
•Offices first floor Masonic Temple.
art-run, v. T.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
<0ffloa in "New*" Building.
tJOSLEE, F. QBANT

Attorneyat-Law, 
Office In "News" Building.
JACKSON, ALEXANDER HI.,

Attornsy-at-Law, 
OS<M in Telephone BuiMiog, Division Bt.
LILLT, GEORGE W.

Attorney-at-Law, 
Boom 18, News Building, Salisbury, Md.
TOADVIN * BELL,

Attorneys*at-LaW, 
Office* in Jackson Building,' Main Street.
WALLER, GBO. W. !>.,

Attorney-at-Law, 
Office adjoining "AdverdW Building.
W ALTON, KLMBR H., ' ' i' .

Attorney-at-Law. 
Cffioe in "Courier" Building, Main Street.

.........*,.*lf G6ing T^Q...

Washington, D, C.

WILLIAMS, JAY,
Attorney-at-Law. 

Office in Williams HuiUing, T/ivision St.

FOR SALE!
Valuable City Property

1 LOT AND DWELUW
2 VACANT LOTS

VHB ten M a waele er separately
tail

Apply. CttJUft •FFlCe

A COMPUTE LIBRARY
In One Volume.

sheet a great 
Mast; the army and navy, population o 
jooontries, Slates and olttes, the new tariff 
the IDlOoonsos. progress of Pansjas Cam 
work, eansna of Cijba, proswnUon of trusts, 
party platforms, of HMD, rise In prices of 
principal eommadltlea, aarlal navigation m 
WOB, War exploration In lOOD-dlsoovery of 

• .* tteNodh Pol6, (crowtn of the United States, 
Sixty-Aral Congress about wan, sporting 
events, weights and nwasuns, universities 
•end colleges, religions orders In the United 
States, debts o/ nations, weather forecasts, 
fatality tables, commerce, taxes, moneys, 
banking, buoranoa, secret sadettVs, prohibi 
tion movement In 1009, report of national 
eommuslfuu on country life and conservation 
of natural resources and .

10,000 Ottor Facts iRpires
and everyaay interest to everybody.

Ho merchant, 'farmer,' laborer, business 
nan, housewife, aaaool boy or girl should be 
without a copy of this greatest compendium 
of osefal Information aver set hi type.

On sale erery where. Me, (wart of Buffalo 
and Pttteburg, Ste>. ByvakrSAa. AWBesY 
Press PnbUshlDg Oo., PnlKaar BaOdlng, 
New York City.

WAN
TO BUY, FOll CASH, 1

50 Leghorn Chickens^
. State, age, price and full 

part Ionian.

Address, LOCK BOX 378, 
. MD.

Write for handsome descriptive 
booklet and map ..'' ••;:;

HOTEL RICHMOND
v 17m ondH Streets, N.W. ,

Around the-.coraer from 
the White HoUse. Direct 
street car route to palatial 
Union Station. 100 rooms. 
60 Baths.

f OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND •

I The Colonial I
I Ocean front. Newly reno- I 
I voted. European plan. I 
I Special rates to parties. I 
I MRS. E. A. WASHINGTON, IL Qccan City>Md - j

eoeoeOOOeOaOeOeoeOOO 

f R OCEAN CITY. MARYLAND

•THE MYRTLE INN"
Best located cottage In Ocean City

On tbe Board Walk.
Ocean front.cool delightful room*
BIsgant'Mesls. Rates reasonable.

Adams, B. L. ATKINS

Bnropean, $1-50 per day 
upward'..with Butb$2.50 up 
ward; each additional per 
son 50c«

Amerlcaa, $3.00 per day 
upward: with Bath $4-00 
upward.

Club breakfast 20 to 75c- 
Table d'Hote breakfast $1.00 
Luncheon 50c and Dlaner 
$1.00. Restaurant a .la' carte. 
Reasonable prices: Music. !~

-yTWl

A Model Hotel Conducted for Your Comfort
'Cv^i^\]7;; Seeing Washington automobiles ' "**

If §O, WHBREf

There Is a problem which Impel* ,
lie ottonUmos to stop 

And watch the lobby in notals,
Th« bar. the barber shop— •• 

All pUoas where the (uasta abound—
Yet still I ask, enracsd, 

Is. anybody aver found • , ,
When h« '•. •;'': •Is ..'•'•. 

PacadT
Tou calmly Bit consuming

Or dallying with cneasa. 
A buttons hollers In your ear,

"Mlsterrrrr Oassookus, please!** 
In vaJri! The latter1* hidden.

• drowned. . .
Or otherwise engaged. 

Is .anybody aver found
Whan he ' 

Is
Paged?

The bellboys come, the bellboys to.
Tbalr hoP« undying seems. 

"MJsterrrrr McHassl*, Dr. Doer' _
(Poor lads I Baapect tholr dreams t) < 

Through hearUeaa space thuUt voloss '
sound

1U1 they STOW worn and aced. 
Is anybody evar found 

When ha
Is

PaawdT .
-Pock.

BOWSER ON A JOB
MMSBMsaasssMa#*a»

Starts to Collect Statistics About 
Crops.

FARMERS ARE SUSPICIOUS.

WOMEN'S RISE 0. 1C, SAYS 
KAISER, BARRING POLITICS.

Y

k. 'CLIFFORD M.-LEWJS,,Prpp.'' ';; . .• : '•--. '•F-'- — V* ' '"'•''/,"• '.* ?- : ' r '

American Lazerene in -the Adirondack foot 
hills. Wayside Inn and Cottage on the beautiful Lake

* ' • ".."',•.'*
Luzerne, Warren Co., ' N,1 :Y.: ^Opeji June -26th, ,|0v 
October 1st Booklet *'v ?-:\" '" -. '•

:,.^U ̂ ^•.•:

Fifty D3llar6if( Will flfaoffl in This Latter
IVEvery Word—No Hoax '$&

KIND FRIEND:— . ' Jt v>'&>\ 
YOUR CREDIT 1? GOOD ••'• i V^:#"& 

We want to give you a chance to make money with 
little or no capital. Five dollars, snd ten cents a day there- 
after, will start yon on the road to success. MTDON'T 
THROW THIS AWAY. You can make money while yon 
sleep. This Is a home offer by a home firm. 

.. -w .^.. , AND YEARS TO PAY -,,y,^. ;
Tne waste of the average person will buy a choice piece of 

property in the most thrifty village in our land. A boy could 
do it, and we predict that some bright girl will be among the 
early purchasers. We have thirty Building Lots to sell in 
Fraitland Annex, 60x175 feet, and to the first party building 
a thousand-dollar residence we will give a choice Lot in '"The 
Dalany Square.

THIRTY PER CENT PROFIT/, vj 
Can be made. We will take the Lot off of your hands at the 

"-expiration of three years, smd return every dollar paid fot Jt, 
with six per cent interest, IP YOU ARE DISSATISFIED. 
Select ybnr Lot early and get the choice. Prices low and 
terms essy. Business snd working men can live in Prultiand 
at a much less cost than in Salisbury, and own their own 
property. Trains will accommodate you before and after 
working hours. Onr town is on the boom. Get in on tbe 
ground floor-snd buy these

TOWN LOTS . . •>.'?:>•
Good, high streets. Three minutes' walk to depot, post 

office and center of 'business, where lots are worth five and six 
dollars a foot—and hard to get at that price. Come and see, 
or write for particulars—qttick. -••**• ' '

I. II. A. DULANY & SONS
FRUITLAND, MARYLAND

Suffrage Indication ef Country's Heee- 
leaa Oeeadenoe His Belief.

The kaiser recently seized an oppor 
tunity of ventilating his views on the 
feminist movement, and the substance 
of his utterance has been made pub 
lic, presumably with his permission.

The kaiser used to be credited' with 
limiting woman's sphere to three de 
partments—church, children and kitch 
en—but if that was ever true be seems
-to have changed his opinions, for It 
Is said that he views with profound 
sympathy the general increment pro 
ceeding In all the civilized countries 
of the world'for the amelioration of 
the position of women. Including high 
er* education.

He believes In technical education 
for women and the invasion of differ 
ent businesses and professions by 
women, hording that in die present 
numerical proportion of the sexes thin 
,!• inevitable and could not be denied 
to women without grave Injustice to 'them. '•;•
' Consequently women lawyers, wom 
an doctors, women dentists and women 
In many .other branches of activity
•may count on the kaiser's approval.

In. brief, the kaiifcsr Is a supporter of 
every phase of the new woman mov* 
ment, with the single exception of it* 
political aspect He is a resolute op 
ponent of woman suffrage. He abhor* 
the Idea of women in political life.

The Introduction of woman suffrage 
hi any country appears to him to be 
an unmistakable sigh of hopeless de 
cadence and decay. Women in poli 
tics would, bo thinks, be the beginning 
of the end of any country.

•oil Cultivator Meets Him at the Oats 
and Demands , Credential — Taken 
Far « Clrous Agent and Chased, by 
Ooga—Returna In Disgust* ,

By M. QUAD. 
[Oopyrtckt, 1*0, by Associated literary

Press.]
BS, that was Mr. Bowser com 

ing through the gate.
His cheat was swelled out 

and his chin/In the air, and 
bis figure gave him away.

JDvea before he opened the door Mrs. 
Bowser was aware that some gigantic 
event had occurred to make him feel 
bla importance: She stepped into1 the 
hall to greet him, and be bowed m a 
patronizing way—the same aa a gentle- 
man^dbea when bis valet bands him 
hte paper collar In the morning. The 
chest swelled still more, and the chin 
went higher. She said she was glad he 
was home, and be gave her a pitying 

.look and led the way down to dinner. 
It was after they got seated that Mrs. 
Bowser asked: '

"Well, have you decided to accept a 
nomination for governor next fall?"

"I have been approached, but 1 have 
not fully made up my mud.!' was the 
reply.

"Yon think you may run for the 
presidency In 1919, eh?" '•/•':

"lira. Bowser, the Bowsef family 
have never bad to depend on politics

and GrtOT were t 
kins, the name slipped 
yes. wheat and oats an,

"Madam, you bv careful 
off your tongue r I want n< 
remarks on this affair. We will 
It no further. After breafcfe^ 
morning I shall start out In i 
try to be gone a day."

Turned Down at the^Start. 
During the evening Mrs. " 

tried several times to bring blr 
to the subject but without B. 
Her last remark bad given hui 
grouch, and be couldn't get over 
He left home next morning still Jo< 
log somewhat abused, and be made ^ 
reply when sne said:

"It will seem like old times to yon to 
get out among the farmers again, lit 
you are late 1 will bold dinner back. 
I hope you will be able to get very full 
and complete reports.''

By taking a suburban car sir miles 
and walking half a mile farther Mr. 
Bowser reached a farmhouse. The 
farmer was at the gate, as if looking 
for It Tbe statistician decided to 
make an Impression at once, and he 
swelled and said: .

"Sir. 1 represent the agricultural 
bureau at Washington and am here 
to make some inquiries. First bow 
much wheat do you expect this sea 
son r'

"Your credentials," replied tbe man 
as he extended his hand. 

"My word, sir."
••It Isn't worth a tinker's tunk. If 

yon are what yon claim to be you 
have a letter or something."'

•'Sir, my name Is Bowser."
"I don't care If it's Jehosbaphatr
••And I demand to know, sir"— 
"Oh, you demand, do yon? N«w. sw 

here, old man, don't come nl*% bore 
demanding, for it won't BO. i'tn oo 
spring chicken. I've seen your sort 
before." 

^Blr, the agricultural bureau"—
'• "Can go to Texas and you with it!
• load a calf stolen one night lasf week.

, and tbe tracks the thief left In the 
dust looked just like yours!" 

. Mr> Bowser started to take off Ms 
coat au[d then pulled 'it on agam! ' He'd 
!be«jft..,warn,ed, that he'd 'meet ttp with 
'jusi snob; fanners and inat1 tbe" better 
way was to pass' on."',,'Hfc therefore 
passed on. and a quarief of a mfie 
farther be came to bis* second fartoet. 
The man war Heated on a bentfb timer 
a plunj tree, and he'was accqsteO wjtCn: 

represent, Jhe sj^cnltuirsJI tta-

WOMEN SEEK BIG FEfT.
Haalthful Mu-and B«autWul, 

oloh Aristocrat*:
Big feet in a woman may be beau 

tiful, but most people need to be edu 
cated up to appreciating tnmn. Ridi 
cule Is therefore being leveled at a so 
ciety formed by some aristocratic la 
dles of Munich wnlcn baa tor its o»>- 
jeot the cultivation of big feet.

Tbe society will preach the gospe: 
that big feet In a woman are not only 
healthful, but beantlfnf.

Tbe founder of the society Is the 
Austrian Baroness Mohn. She de 
clares that she made this Important 
discovery about feet while touting In 
the Batartan highlands, and ahe was 
led to start the reform moTement a» 
the result of witnessing the efforts of 
many women to climb mountains In 
lace dresses and .French aboee wltli 
high heels. . ^£JK^.;f .,•.-. >|f

Despite' the SMMV ef newspaper*4 
the society, baa several hundred mem 
bars. These have pledged themselves 
to appear everywhere, even at conn 
functions and dances. In the blgttrsi 
possible shoes, with sturdy beels. and 
they further undertake to bring or 
their children on the same principle*.

TAXES NEVER ARE COLLECTED
Irieh Off •In

Pennsylvania Railroad
Personally-Conducted Cxcuralon*

NIAGARA FALLS
July 19, Adjust 2,16, September 6, 20, October 4,1910

Round-Trip Rate, S1O.5O from Saliabury

SPECIAL TRAIN of Pullman Parlor Cars, Dining Car, 
and Day Coaches leaves Philadelphia following day, ran* 
ninx vis tbe Picturesque Susquebanua Valley JUnte- 
Tickets good going on Special Train and connecting trains! 
and good returning on regular trains within SIXTEEN 
DAYS. Stop-off within limit allowed at Buffafo returning. 
Illustrated Booklet and full information may be obtained 
from Ticket Agents, .

J. R, WOOD, 
Passenger Traffic Manager.

GBO. W, BO YD / 
General PassengerlAgtot .

Islanders Fight 
Annual

The Mab peasanui dweUlng oa th<- 
bleak Islands of Aran and Valentln. 
off the stormy coast of Oalway, abso 
Jutely decline to' pay taxes. The Gal- 
Vny taXaCoilsXtors each year stproi 
the Islands and endeavor to compel 
tbe peasants to pay their taxes. A 
battle always ensues, and tbe collec 
tors are driven back to tbe mainland.

The Islanders call the collectors 
"black soldiers," and then- annual bat 
tle witiJuUbBD la JookexTmrwani to 
with as much Interest as the peasant* 
elsewhere look forward to the annual 
county fair day. '•

This year tbe Galway comity conn 
ell had difficulty In finding men wbi- 
wonld tackle the job of collecting tai 
as- from the Islanders, but finally one 
itiftbe clerks undertook the contract. 
tta has not yet had the courage to 
pWad to the iBlaaB battlefields with 
Us assistants.

Telephones Head Preoioue Metata.
Few persons realise was* an enpr 

stout; amount of tbe precious metal* 
sad even precious stones, snob as oUa- 
monas, are used in the manufacture of 
telephone apparatus. * tn a single year 
pa* company uses apward of a ton of 
platinum Cor this class of apparatus 
alone. And puttnum easts 80 list eaat 
sassstbaa put* gold.

to/flnd their way to honorable stations. 
1 speak of tbe male members, of 
course." » .

"And yon nave found a wayT Some 
thing has happened today, and I wtah 
you would tell me about ft."

"Dm, um, amr be replied as be took 
tbe matter under advisement for'two 
or tbree minutes. At tbe end of that 
time be took a long breath and said:

"Mrs. Bowser, you may not be aware 
that there Is a government department 
known as tbe agricultural bureau.*' 

-Why shouldn't I know itt" 
"Because It never advertises dollar 

corsets reduced to 40 cents," 
"Welir
"Well, that department aims to sap- 

ply tbe country with Information re 
garding; crops. It selects trustworthy 
persons In every district to send Infor 
mation at Intervals. Tbe trouble is to 
icet trustworthy persons. There is no 
pay In connection with tbe work." 

"But there la honor r she queried.
The Honor Laden Work. 

"In honor It stands next to tbe pres 
idency itself. A person is selected for 
his geaeral Integrity. There must have 
never been a smirch on his family 
name."

"Then that lets yon out. Ton had a 
cousin banged out in Arisona for horse 
stealing." .

"By thunder, woman, what do yon 
mean 7" exclaimed Mr, Bowser as he 
moved back from tbe table.

It waa a matter he had told of him 
self, but Mrs. Bowser should have been 
more politic. She realised it the mo 
ment she bad spoken and tried to 
hedge by adding:

"Or I may have dreamed it dome 
to Xblnk. 1 guess I did."

"AW I guess, you did. too, and don't 
you dare to do It again! X want yon to 
understand, madam, that the name of 
Bowser Is unsullied for generations 
past. My cousin banged! My cousin 
hanged fot horse steallngr

"Be couldn't ha*o bean, of.. course, 
And hat* yon been selected to send m 
reports from this district?" '"I have." ' .' I 

"And isn't it gomg to be a bother r j 
"Madam, V am on« who Is quite 

willing to be bothered for tbe good of 
hIs country. 1 shall go out among the 
farmers tomorrow sod collect, data." 
"' "But did you get s letter from the 
agricultural bureau r

•TOld not I got something, better. 
The chief of the bureau happened, into 
the office when Green and 1 ware tsft- 
|njr about pumpkins, and be appointed 
me on the spot. He said I was last 
the man he was looking for."

-Because you knew so much about 
pumpkins?"

"Woman, is this another , Insult?" 
shouted Mr. Bowser in a voice that 
brought the cook from the k^ttbtn.

It wasn't right of her to say meh 
things and keeping poking up the anl- 
mala, and she realised It and was sorry 
and said. • '"' : V • . "• 

"1 meant wheat and oats, but as

For a GirtMs Man. v
"Yeas, t I thought you represented a 

circus." . . . . .. .-a.- . ,
"I hope not. sir. I want tojj^k. you 

about tbe yield of «ati.4^sejtpon/;
"Waal, I'm willing.:1 .,
"Are they a better average than last

yearr••punnpV; • 
"Hbw^ iyeT"••Can't say.*'
•But. you must know about pota 

toes r .' \ 
. -Not a durned thug." <

"Will hay be up to the averager 
' "She will If she wants to be."

"Look here, man. do you call your 
self a farmerr demanded Mr. Bow 
ser, losing bla temper at last

MI hain't calling. I'm jest setting 
here smoking, and If yonJfeep on both 
ering I'll have to git up Ad throw' yon 
back Into the road!"

Mr. Bowser went on to the third 
farm. Be was seen frem the barn and 
asked his business. •

Ml am from tbe agricultural bureau 
•at Washington-- be began, bat before 
he could add anything to his oration 
the farmer called out to Ms son on a 
haystack:' ' ' '

••Jim. come down aaeV whistle tor the 
dog! Here's another of tfcoa^«|dv1ng 
picture sbowmenP ' .

They ran Mr. Bowser a mile. They 
ran him through dust and over madr 
boles. They ran him along tbe road 
and over fracea. They hit him ta the 
back with clods, and they said unkind 
things. As be finally reached home 
and stood before Mrs. Bowser he was 
no longer cbesty and pompous. Be 
Waa no longer connected with tbe ag 
ricultural bureau. Be no longer cared 
a rap whether wheat panned out'five 
or thirty bushels to the acre. And aha, 
tbe good woman, simply said:

••Come In and lie down while I make 
you some chicken broth."

Had a Keaeen.
In Illustrating a point be wished t* 

make at a political gathering in the 
west a noted politician told ot an 
epitaph which sn Indiana man had 
caused to be inscrib**} upon the monu 
ment of his wife, who had died after 
a somewhat tempestuous married. Ufa. 
This legend read:

"Here use a wife. Tears cannot 
bring bar back. Therefore her hus 
band weejsV'-Barper'e Magazine.

Never Gets by IV
1 always hate to pass aa Ice cream 

saloon when I'm walking with my 
girl." ' -
'•"I've never happened to pass 
when I was out with my girt."

"That's strange. How do yaw 
age Itr

"I doflY manage it; ahe does. She 
always insists on going ln."-Oatbouc 
Standard and Times.

Th« Ra««unt.
"The census didn't give PtunkvflU 

eaongji popilation. Our congressman 
ougbter gjt us a recount"

-8» says it can't he did,"
"It most be, OH, Be got himself a 

recount when he was running tor the
job. 1*—Kansas City Journal. 

Dignity* r»r»w»(l.
A man. wttata'er ro»y b* W» r. .v.., r,

True |Ugntt7 ««nnot aimn 
Wno Hjjsn &k eob nu e.-m: -

puft.« ' -



COUNTY.
«r Ike

tyrtgatst.) •,}
Be Is not Noah, nor Nosh's son. nor 

a l>vUe. nor JoHn the Baptist, nor yet 
the wandering Jew, tor he was with 
Noth fe the ark; the Scriptures tnske 
mention of him, particularly in St. 
John, St. Mark, and St. Lake, so thst 
we believe that ht U no importer. He 
knows no parents, he never lay oson 
bis mother's brewt; ht» beard !• inch 
as DO man ever wore-.he goes b*re-foot- 
ed snd bare-legged, like s !arsve ojd 
War- He wesrs no hat In summer or 
winter, hot often appears with s crown 
ittxra hit nesd. Hto coat > neither 
knit nor spun, nor hslr.sHk, Hnen, or 
woolen, bark nor sheepskin, yet it 
abounds with a variety of colors sod 
Btsdose to the akin. He is wonderfully 
temperate; he never drinks anything 
but cold water; he would rather tske 
his dinner tn s fsrmer's barn thsn in a 
klue/s pslsce. ' He Is very watchful ; he 
sleeps not In bed, but sets In a singular 
chair, with hit clothea on. He waa 
alive at the crnctfcrion. Nearly all the 
world hear him. He once preached » 
short sermon which convinced s 
man of his *in. and csnttd him to weep 
bitterly. He never waa married, yet be 
haa favoriates whom he lovea dearly, 
for If he has but one morsel of 
meat be divides it among them. 
Though he uever rides on horseback, 
he is In s»me retpecta equipped sa horte- 
nen are. He ia an advocate of esrly ri«« 
ins; though be never retires to bed. His 
prophecies are so true that the moment 
you hear hla voice yon may know what 
ia approaching

Now who la this phophet, and wbst 
did be foretell?

GERMANS'POWER 
RULES PALESTINE•.v • . •i-v ^,. :»-, ri 't-': . .•.'••• .. •>—„ • 1 •'•' ' • ''*• i'«' •• ^..'i' .••. • '•• • • ..-:•'• •

Teuton Consul Biggest Man In 
Holy Lam

HAVE COMMERCIAL CONTROL

^r

OPERA §HOUSE!

Peeled the Oritles.
•Beerbohm Tree," said a Philadel 

phia critic, "at the beginning of his ca 
reer undertook the part of the bUnd 
Ootooel ChalUce in 'Alone.' Tree was
• vary nervous man In those days. He 
was always forgetting his lines. Bat
•s the bUnd colonel be seemed destined 
to he particularly nervous, and there 
fore he arranged with the prompter 
that on the first night, whenever be 
forgot ft speech, he should snap his 
fingers as • signal for help.

The first night came, and Tree for 
got his lines continually. His fingers
•napped all through the chow like an 
t|Mtwnt«g package of firecrackers. He 
thought his career WM doomed, bat 
the next morning all the critics said 
of bun unanimously:

•"Mr. Tree's artistic study of the 
blind Ootooel GbaUIce was ft revelation. 
Never before have the habits and 
thoughts of the blind been so carefully
analysed and so faithfully portrayed i 
The entire study was perfect, ereo 
down to the nervous twitching of the 
fingers and the anxious listening, ss 
though loss of sight made hearing al] 
the more dear.'" «&"&:

Invasion of Turkish Domain Dates 
fcaek te Early Fifties, and Spread 
Became Possible Through Friendship 
of Kaiser Wilhelm and Deposed Sul 
tan, Abdul Hamld. .
The Qermanlsatton of Palestine Is 

proceeding rapidly, In the early fif- 
ttes of. the nineteenth century a "body 
of Germans calling themselves Tem 
plars left their native land for Pales 
tine. These early pilgrims were well 
supplied with money, Bach of them 
bought land and built a bouse "for him 
self.

In Jen than three years a colony of 
200 well built houses of European 
style stood on the slopes of Mount 
Oarmel. Little by little from this cen 
ter the German colonists branched out 
to Jaffa, Jerusalem and other places. 
Recruits cane freely from the father 
land.

In thirty years the German proprie 
tors could be counted by thousands. 
With Teutonic tenacity of purpose 
they worked to open up ft market for 
manufactures and find an outlet for 
all kinds of articles of German'pro 
duction. Every Inducement possible, 

! cheap prices and long credit, courted 
the patronage of merchants. 

Morohant*' Influent* Powerful. 
Commercial travelers followed close 

ly after one another. Some of them 
remained at Haifa, Jaffa and Jeru 
salem as commission agents. They of 
fered their wares at very low prices 
sad were willing to wait kmg for pay 
ment Thus they became powerful 
and popular.

When the ground bad been, thus pre 
pared the Bmperor Frederick visited 
the country. SA event which greatly 
heightened German prestige in Turkey. 
When the presuit kaiser ascended the 
throne be prosecuted his Cstherts pol 
icy wttfrfsr greater vigor.

The friendship betnasa WUbeUn UL 
and his "char et tres grand ami," Ab 
dul HamM. made the position of the 

te Palestine stronger than 
the visit of the kaiser and 

kalssrtn to Jerasatocn in 189S there 
was another Increase of German totro- 
enoa. Germans acquired immense 
tracts of land tn all parts of the conn

I ". • ,. , —— — . "y:. •. . m fSk^g^ ^^ w*rm*i. . asj 

Thvrsday, Sept. 1st, |

Extra Special Engagement 
Fred Raymond's Famous Comedy,
"The Missouri Girl"
You laugh till you arie blue

in the face.\ . • . • •. •. ________
The original cast as played here five years 

previous, including
FRANK F. FARRELL as "Zeke" and 
MISS MARIE REDFIELD as "Daisy".

Order your seat now at 
Toulson's Drug Store.

and SOc. *w

No Wonder H. WM Disaustsd.
It was on the Peary north pole ex 

pedition that an Eskimo came Into 
possession of a piece of wire. Never 
having seen wire before, be asked Pro 
fessor D. B. McMlllan what It was 
tor.

"Whtye men string It on pole* •truck 
Into tin-ground, and by talking Into 
an Instrument at one end the voice can 
be heard on the other." be wu told by 
Professor McMlllan. The next morn- 
Ing somsbodjr called to Peary and the 
other member* of the expedition to 
come eat and watch the Eskimo. He 
was (ticking aome forked pole* into 
the ground and banging his piece of j 
wire on top of them. Be next held 
one end of the wire to bia month and 
talked to It at the top of hia voice. 
Then he harried to the other end and 
held the wire to bis ear. expecting to 
bear his own words repeated. When 
be tailed to bear any sound he looked 
at bto whit* friends in 
cago Tribune.

try. The recent vtatt of the Prince 
and Princess ratal Prfedricfc has kept 
the German influence strong.

QsfinsB Owtavl Rules Country.
The German consul today if the grent 

man to Palestine. Germans are still 
flocking Into the country on every aide. 
Most of them remain. If they hare 
the money they buy property at once, 
cultivate It and build houses. If they 
are poor they are financed by the 
Templar bank, which Is subsidized by 
powerful political syndicates. -

This German Immigration la careful 
ly planned nnd cleverly organized by 
Influential syndicates composed of 
great financiers, princes, manufacturer* 
and military officers.. The kaiser him 
self Is said to/ preside over the meet 
ings of the principal of these syndi 
cates. The conqnest o< Palestine seemn 
to have begun.

The Lamps of the Sea. 
Many kinds of Jellyfish are phos 

phorescent at night and present s 
wonderfully beautiful appearance 
when slowly moving through the wa 
ter, and It is this phosphorescence 
which has given them the poetic title 
of "the lamps of the sea." They are 
not less beautiful tn the daytime, for 
most of the species are striped or tint 
ed, some being melon shaped, with 
rows of fringes dividing the sections. 
The tentacles are often plumed, and. 
while waving about tn graceful curves, 
attract or gather in the food of the 
animal. The "Pprtueguese man-of- 
wsr" i» probably the best known, as 
well as most attractive In form, of the 
whole family.

DESERTED VILLAGES REVIVING
Main* Abandoned Communities CUt

New Lease of LJfo. 
Maine has bad her deserted farms, 

and now and than one can find her de 
serted villages. Such a one is Welch- 
vine. In the town and county of Ox 
ford, where once the pulse and mu-

-chlnery kept life beating fast in H 
thriving Uttie community.

Today the population is scattering, 
oa the farms thereabouts chiefly, while 
the change in the value of the proper 
ty te indicated by the story vacantly 
related of tbe sale of a two and u 
half story nous* for $176 which WSH 
worth $14500 •wenty-nve years ago.
.Bat the number of soch towns I*

•awll. Maine to bolMIng op fast Her 
deserted farms) are being taken up. 
BOtnetiroes by progressive young farm 
en and again by summer people, and 
the deserted Maine villages promised 
t> new lease of life.

HOT Opinion.
"What te the msasolsam, dearf 

asked the wife.
Mltls one of the most beautiful tombs 

la the world." explained the husband. 
"It was erected by King Mausolus la 
honor of his wife."

"How perfectly lovely of hlmr
"Yes. He ted U built while shM •live." 
The wgstetor-Ohlcgo Pott

Me Qlt»ite« te Tell. ; 
Hobb— Bow fast can your ear got 

Mobb— The> cops nrr * let me find out 
— Brooklyn Eagle.

SOCIALISTS PRESENT TOTALS
Claim 3£9<W>00 Members In Osftnany. 

900,000 In Amerlea.
The international bureau of Social 

ists, which long has been regarded as 
the headquarters of European social- 
Ism, publishes statistics showing the 
present number of Socialists through 
out the world.

These figures are given:' Germany. 
B£BO,000; France, UXXMWO; United 
States. 600,000; Great Britain, 000,000; 
Belgian, 000400; Italy. 890,000; Fin- 
land. 887,000 (oat of population of 
XTGO,QOO>; Switzerland, 100400; Den 
mark, McOOO; Norway, 90\000; Hollaed. 
BWOO: fJweden. 78,000. The bureau is 
unable to obtain statistics of 
Spain and Australia.

aught as* Mane. 
MM the narrate* of hunting 

stories, «t|p explorer ran with all bis 
night aad the lion with all Ids mane."

sff •

Always Busy 
but ever ready 
to wait on YOU
We handle and can 
deliver promptly 
anything in the 
building line. Sash,
doors, cabi
net mantels, siding 
shingles, etc., al 
ways in stock ready 
for
Catalogs -free for the Mlri*^ 
Send your inquiries & orders.

YMF old fornftare and tt wli 
took like real Rostwotd cr Ma 
hogany,

Chi-Namtl your bathroom and 
the water will have no affect 
•pon It •

Take up your old carpet* and 
CM-Namel the fleera and they 
wlfl look like Oak or Walnut

Chi-Namel every roon and or- 
In the nonce and it win 

anke them as good at new, and 
a Joy forever.
BsMry AppBsd. Qulcfcty Dried. 

Msmrtactsroctsrjrsy

The Ohio Varnish Go.
CUvefsutd. Okie,

GET A DEMONSTRATION AT.THE
Salisbury Hdw. Co.

PHONE 346.

E.S.ADKINS&CO.
SA1SBURY, MD.

PAR1OD ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Automobiles Stop!
At our place and nil up with our 
Peerless Gasoline and Oils, and 
your troubles from that source will 
cease. We know these to be the 
best and we have a price that will 
interest you. ,

R. G. Evans & Son,
Coal, Wood, Coke, Gasoline and Oib 

Main St., Below Pivot Bridge, Phone 354

Kennerlv-Sbocklev Co.
Tailor DTade Suits

now in and ready for early* pur 
chasers."~ This' cut represents one 
of our popular styles in Spring Suite. 
Our line this season consists of all 
the leading shades and popular de 
signs. Prices ranging from $ 4.90 
to f 26.CXX We have just received 
a lot of Silk Waists in popular 
shades which will be sold for $3.90.

Kennerly-Shockley Co.
Dry G Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Shoe* •V'

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

For Sale.
6O piffcs,
al ;w. J. Jekn&M'fl torn.

LOST.
White Better Pappy, 8 months old. 

IM black head and black spots on 
xxly, Reward Is returned to

WINFIELD CQBKBAN,Sallsbdry, Md.

COW FOR SALE.
Good, fresbi yonng.mllph cow for 

isle, beit in the county. For foil 
psrticalsn address

. WOODCOCK. 
Ssllsbnry, Mirylsnd.

k ta-4 P*r t«lt. 
sj»s largs trsets <rf socosllt 

Is Wbnr Brooswlck which csj» bs
prtcofl.

For Rent*
with of*

___ _ Desirable 
location. lUinnlng water in

furnished 
without tabie board.

; toa Omreh Street*
'"" Salisbury, Md

NOTICE to MOWERS,
Having completed [my £ 

mcklng house In** SeJUs- 
£ury? I sun new In efpoei-f, 
tlon] to bwy tommtoes 
either by contract or tn 

open market.
W. K-ILeatherburyi

NKAII THE CTEAMMOAT WMAsW

"Have you room for
anotlacr * clement 

on to-night's boat?"
In all the trial* anil difficulties «. f tSo ruth 
wb«n *o much depend* u>\ f^«.ai t action — A rural

Bell Telephone
U th« «T«r-r*ady hand to •*

and «nnoy«nc«. You 
and op«rat« tb« lin* 
poctml.

700 Unt«, 
liu;ld, ov/n

S« nd a

Diamond State 
Telephone Co.
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